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AGRICULTURE
AND .;'', '•

BOOKSELLERS tf STATIONERS,
JVb. 212, Market Street, Baltimore, 

Have constantly on hand an extensive   as- 
[ ortment of Goods in their line of business, 
i which they will sell wholesale or retail on the 
llpwest terms, for cash or approved oredit. 
\ CONSISTING or 
{Miscellaneous, Classic. School and ,CAtL 

dren't Booksj in great variety 
BLANK BOOKS, 
1VRITINO PAPER, v i-j. 
LE TTER Do.'*;,:- : ^, 1   i 
\VUAPPING Do. '^*>*-h "' 
IRONMONGER'S Do. 

. BONNET BOARDS, 
  BINDER'S Do. V't-v:'"

SLATES & PENCILS; ^
INK POWDER, WAFF.RS, &c.

/. Blank Books made to any patern at 
| short notice.

S. S. W & Co. are agents for C. Johnson's 
[Printing Ink, which they furnish at factory 
| prices, viz.

NEWS INK SO cent«?er pound.
BOOR, 33
BEST BOOK, SO , ..i - ?.

JVb charge for Kepp. :i 
9. S. W. & Co. are also agents tor D. k G. 

iBruce Type founder's, New York -Orders 
I for Type will receive1 prompt attention. 

Sept. 1.

Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a wnt of Vtnditioni Kiponis 

I to me directed at the suit df Charles Qoldsbo- 
Irougn s£»in»t J»meS Parrott, hatter, will be 
I sold on Tuesday the 23d of October, on the 
I Court House Green between it & 4 o'clock, 
[the following property to wit, the farm on 
Iwhich Bennett Framptom new resides. Seized 
land taken to s/isfy the aforesaid claim.

ALLEN BOWIEiShff.
Sept.

from JVi/«s' Weekly 
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURKS.

We never reflect upon the progress and 
prospects of that portion of the national la 
bor which is .ipplied iQ'hoixrhold manufac 
tures without feeling our hearts Warmed 
with a national pride j for all the virtues- 
moral, religious and political, are interest* 
ed io it. Tens of thousands of amiable, re 
spectable and lovely young women, {ladies,

My friend has not boasted too much  
is brief history reminds tie of that part of 
rlr- Clay's eloquent speech in favor of d" 
nestic industry, - L  ! L - - r  J 
he family of th 
the hero of King

it the term pleases betier,) of those 
and eooditions in life -which, a fe ' years 
gincev almost as mueh de>pi<>"1 a di'tdff at* 
they did a field hoe, are now engaged to 
drive away 'he diseases and distresses of 
inanity, aud keep themselves in health add 
cheerfulness, render themselves good wives- 
and estimable mothers, while tney add to 
the comforts and convemeBces of their jiar- 
ents, and make a ^plentiful house," by a 
diligeut attention to spinning, weaving, 
bleaching, dying, &c. by which all tne real 
wants of the family, as to articles of cloth 
ing, are supplied, with something still left 
to furnish themselves u ith more delicate 
and luxurious articles for their own urna 
rhrnt nr use. We have oftentimes spoken 
of the efffct which has already resulted 
Irom such applications of the stock of in 
dustry, and rejoiced in them  as well be 
cause their beneficial nature has a per ma 
nent tendency, as on account of their solid 
additions to the amount of national wealth 
The Sybarites, by ihelr industry, became 
so powerful, that they could send 300,000 
fighting men into the field   but their wealtl 
*unk them so deep in effeminacy, that thf 
banished from their chief city all the artist 
whose occupations occasioned rude noises, 
and even would not softer a cock to lx> kept 
within their walls, lest his crowing inigh 
disturb their slumbers or affect thcit deli 
cate nerves  the result of th^se things was 
that, on a quarrel with the Crotons, a her. 
«ly ,and laborious people, 100,000 of tlte 
latter killed or made captivps and slaves 
SOQ.OOO Sybarite soldiers, in one day, with.

By virtne of a writ of Venditioni to mr di. 
Irected Ht the suit of William tlark »gainst 
IS»miiel Robinsun, Thomas Bobihson, Hook.

n, and Samitrl Cotttoii, wilt be' soTd on
tsdiy the ZJd of October on the Court 

House Ureen, between 10 and 3 o'clock the
ovring property, to- wi t / a part of a tract of 

Ihnd called Clays Hope, Old Woman's Folly, 
land part of a tract-of land called Cumberland, 
Icuntkininff 100 and 30 acres, more or less, be. 
ling the land of which the said Samuel Kobin- 
Ison's father. Thomas Robinson, died seized 
land possessed, and which he deeded by his last 
jvill to thesaKI Samuel Robinson after his 
I mother's decease; Also, eight bead of Cattle, 
Ioue yoke of Oxen, one Ox Cart, .one Sorrel 
1 Horse and Sorrel Mare, one Grey Horse and 
I one Sorrel Colt seized and taken to satisfy 
I the aforesaid claim.  

ALLEN BttWIE, Shff.
Sept 89 U

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the following Fi. Fa's, to me 

directed at the suits of August Hammer, ad. 
miiiistrator of Frederick Hammer; and John 

Ificoti use of William Slaughter against William 
U. Vickars, will he sold en Tuesday the

nd double coverlets, kc. we have. 'The 
irj* are now spinning wool. 24 cut? tb the 
ound, to make a piece 
ere boaited eno«%h,

of crotb-^4;it

wherein he referred to
venerable col. Shelby 

'.s mountain in tbe revo-

od men 
ren to be

go 
dr

I twenty third 
I House Green,

of August, on the Court 
between the hours of 12-

I Md 3 o'clock! all the right interest, claim 
I «i.t title of William O. Vickars in and to a 
[tract of land called "Moore Fields," be the 

quantity what it may taken and sold to satisfy
tbe debt 

Fa'g.

perfect ease, and at once, as it wei e, 
guished ^hat people. On .the same priuci 
pie, we might shew how it is that the reign 
ing princes of Europe, boasting f>n eac 
side a long line «T royal ancestors, seem t 
occupy a middle space between rations 
men nod irratiqnal brutes about the hall 
of them arc* almost idiots, and there is no 
one man of talents anvong them, blessed a 
they have been with opportunities to oblai 
knowledge: a Spartan mother would no 
have, acknowledged the best of them for he 
son, if possible to avoid it. A desire of in 
dependence naturally springs up from a 
acquisition of j.ower; and men of the mos 
*ervile minds feel it as the road M opened 
by which they may arrive at the enviable 
condition, through a reliance on them 
selves; women are equally subject to the 
operation of these common principle*, and 
i* is almost Impossible that they should not 
impart a portion of their own honorable 
feelings »o their children, and cause, their 
little hearts to pant with the ground work 
of republicanism a wish to be'only self- 
dependent. House-bold industry cannot 
be broken down, even by the "ever watch 
ful influence of Britain," nor be bribed io 
prostration by ter conspired manufactures, 
if once more fully estubliahtd in the Uni 
ted Slates; for we have learnt wisdom too 
dearly through suffering, to be leu a«tra

ution, & who so firmly led the Kentuckiana. 
s bis children, to battle, in the late war]
  see vol. XIX, page 196, His family Is 
lid by the labor of its own hands, ''the 
planing wheel and the loom were ia mo- 
i»ti by daybreak"  and the matron de- 
'ghted to shew her friends the stores o' 
oods laid aside for her daughter on tht 
ays of their marriage. Let the painie<l 
loUs of our cities sneer at such tilings ai 
hey please   the daughters ol haae Shel 

whether at the spinning wheel or iti 
he drawing room, possess a real dignity 
hat would, of its own force, put to night 
whole squadron of those semi-men called 

landies, while gathering to itae f lbe atten- 
ions of the good and virtuous; such, I 
rust is the condition of the daughters of 

my friend ; and my earnest desire is, that 
t may be sj with tnose, of all 
and women who teach, their chil 
u*fful. These are not of those who live 
H rickety life of a/ow yeais, and after giv- 
ng birth to some two or three sickly chil- 

dien, die off wi'b the consumption by inches
  miserable themselves, and rendering 
intsefy to all around them.   '

From the Worctster (JJast.) Spy.
LIABILITY OF INNHOI.DKRS.
At the late term of tbe Court of Common 

Pleas hi this town, an Innliolder was trjei 
upon an indictment for refusing to receive 
and entertain a traveller who applied m 
the night for admission into his Inn. It 
appeared in evidence that . in Ihe latter par) 
of a very cold night, in December last, the 
prosecutor, a traveller, knocked at tb> 
door of; the Inn. UM! having thereby called 
the Innkeeper to a window requested ad 
mission, as he was suflVring from the coldj1 
ibat the latter refused to admit biin unlet-s 
he wished for lodging, and on being told 
that he did rot wsh for lodging, but for 
some spirits, as he was in a freeciup. con 
dition, >'iiut the window and left him "to 
seek refreshments elsewhere.

No question was made by the Defend* 
ant's Counsel, of the liability of an Inn 
keeper np«n such an indictment; and when

her by threats to assume the dress and 
character of a young m,n, and that he 
treated her ill that she appeared very 
penitent, & has since her'return to her pa 
rents conducted with great propriety, 
and expressed her gratitude to those who 
advised and assisted her. Some laugha 
ble occurrences were related in coarse of 
the trial. One witness testi6ed, that Petei 
mas the beau of the village, and once drove 
a party of girls on a sleighing frolic. He 

s remarked for his activity, he mount 
ed ladder:* with adroitness, and discovered 
considerable skill in tbe labours of his a- 
vocation. A female dte8»,wa« found in her 
trunk.  .'"!« I^'J '

From the Button QazetK?
A BBCB1HT TO MAKE A DANDI8ETTZ.

Take any ordinary girl about fifteen, 
who can read so as to comprehend a novel; 
the less she is encumbered with modesty 
and understanding, tbe better. Scour her 
face and neck, hands and arms, thorough 
ly. with soap and sand, and send her, for 
thret weeks to a fashionable boarding 
school. There let her be sprinkled and per 
fumed daily, with a wash compose*} of the 
following ingredient*: Music, French, 
Geography, History, Drawing, Embroide 
ry, Grammar, and Composition, of each 
one grain, tlisolved in quant »uj/". of inat 
tention and imbecility. Let her be fed o 
a dish made up of Pride, Vanity, C >nceit. 
Presumption,-Impudence, Ignorance, Folly, 
ard Homaniic expectation, and let her on 
ly drink be Flattery and Indulgence, ad- 
ministered by her parents and other,? in un- 
timited quantities. Let her sole exercise 
(to occupy neVen eights other time at least 
when not asleep) be learning to curtsey, 
practicing attitudes, and dancing; waltzes 
unil cotillions, under the tuition of a French 
darning master. At the end of three 
ictfks, lake her home, dress bcr in the 
xiremity offashjon, and array her in a 

mixture of th" most gaudy and incongru 
ous finery. Make a splendid ball for -the 
purpose of -'bringing her onf , " nfter which 
M her parade Corn-hill and Market-street 
every fair day, from morning till night, 
in tight-laced stays, a double leg- 
iiorn bonnet flapping over her eyas at eve 
ry step, and with a gold watch, rl.aiu 
seals and keys hanging from her side, ant 
let; her be attended by some little insigai 
ficant dandy of (lie first water. This me 
thod properly pursued, will infallibly and 
'speedily produce an animal denominated, 
in the fashionble sphere, a Vandisette, 
who at balls and parties, and

le frequently used to forget the prayer,?- _
days, and to walk into the chwtcn with bj| A . -.
gun, to se» what could have assembled thi, £ ' 
>eoplc .{here.  .,..,,.... , 'f

In company he never u«ed to put tha , 
bottle round, but always filled when it .* 
stood oppasite to him-, so that be very of 
ten took half a dozen glasses running. 4 
That he alone, was drun,k, and tjie rest of ,. 
the company sober, is not, therefore, tobj» . 
wondered at.:-, . , .   '...' ' ,v;ri>

Oue day, Mr. Harvest, being in a punt, /.. 
on the river Thames with Mr. Ostont, be>;V " 
gun to read a beautiful passage in some)' 
Greek author, and throwing himself 
backwards io an extacy, fell into the wa*'v'; 
ter, wheuce he w,aa with difficulty fuhedV", g , 
out.. . . . ...:  ../. - ...  - ... . :-,... ../-;'  -';'

Once being to preach before the clergy 
at the visitation, he had three sermons jn 
his pocket; some wag* got possession 'of 
them, mixed the leaves, and sewed then) 
all up as one; Mr. Harvest began his secv A*' 
mon, ami soon lost the thread of his clis- : 
course and gut confused, but nevertheless 
continued, till he had preached out first all 
the rlmrcb wardens, and next tbe clergyy^   
who thought that .he.was taken insd. ,,., ( ^

Characters of this description aie to ** '

4,

.- V.

.-'V,

met with in every country, W e have eui;*j' '

  . ». it*. j» i v*UU m uano auu i»ai in.nj ««iiu
it wMdueovered (hat the proof was ample, b, ir , wiu lbe constant | r 
the Defendant retracted hi» plea, and »ub-' 7 ' r - - - - - 
nutted. Several circumstances existing 
which rendered it prop*: to mitigate the 
punishment, he was sentenced to pay a fine

eve- 
»ur-

of only $30 and costs.
This conviction is a

to Innkeepers. The
serious admonition 
Defendant in this

interest and costs of the above

Sept. 29 U
ALLEN BOW1E, Shff.

again. It is based'on virtue

Earthen Ware.
THE SUBSCRIBERS. 

Oiiw ON ooarrf tht habtlla and Jtrmata,
jtal anivtd. 

Jl 1 CRATES EARTHRN-WAIU,
  fc w"hich with the number received per
I Harriet, completes thei* Fall supply. . *

My these arrivals We are again enabled to
iriush our customer* with- any article in tbe
«c.

GRORGfe GRUNDY &, SONS,
No. 3, N. Chvles-it. Baltimore. 

MT«t U»*u»s we invited to call 81
c . 'J><! ,Wl4rc» »f"V learn our prices, 
bept 29_4w . ' r

Last Notice.
The creditors of pn. James D. Sulivane «tacM. 

»re requested to eshibit their claims with th* 
jotichura thereof to tbe Clerk of Dorchester 

Court, on or before the 15th day of
month, aa the claims a 
*'"  

JAME

gainst said

I by 
GELV.
 roprietor. 
»nover stret'i

'

»fur Out

AIN. Trustee. 
. 29th. 1821,

TO RE NT,
T"r.th*: enl"l'IT1 R yefr the Hoiw« »t present

For terms apply' to . 
JDSEFtJ UASJCUTS.

i led a«tray 
: cheerful 

ness is its companion, happiness in its fruit, 
and independence its result. Women thus 
reared will not give, suck to a breed of
 laves; but teach their offspring n knowl 
edge of tbetr own powers, having furnish 
ed them strength to maintain; their rights. 
It is true, tbe progress of such employment* 
are highly detrimental to the rerenue of the 
United States, but all that is accomplished 
thereby is added to the national wealth, 
and extends the public.resources; the extra 
ordinary fact exists, that the welfare of the 
people is embarrassing to their government
 a condition of things unknown to any 
o^her people and government under the 
canopy of heaven yet, in tbe opinion of 
tome, affecting to be statesmen, We are the 
"freest and most enlightened people in the
world!" ' :.;.

I have just'receiveil a letter from a much 
r«'»pected friend in Virginia, from which I 
tak the liberty to make the fallowing 
extract, though he will not be a little sur 
prised to see it in print. He ssys >C I 
have long observed in the Register, with 
delight, your particular wish that domestic 
fabrics should nupercede the European. 
Let roe boast a little and tell you, that my 
two daughter", during the last summer and 
fall, besides going two quarters to school, 
spun one hundred and sixty pounds of 
wool; not a thread drawn by any one bui 
themselves Jo my father's house, no 
thread was spun except a little for making 
shoes be depended entirely upon Euro 
pean goods/ nhile 1 also did so, my fam 
ily was always bare of bed clothes, table 
linen, &c. now we.hare dot only a plenty 
of all those things, but piles ofltem'tf) <pare 
or in reserve. It would tire yon to hear 
of how manyfue twilled blankets, tingle

ca&epiobably supposed he was not bound 
to open his doors, in the night, to a person 
who asked for spirit! merely. But the 
circumstances of this case show that there 
was the mo*t urgent need fir such refresh 
ment.

Innkeepers hare the exclusive privilege 
of entertaining travellers, and they are un 
der legal obligation to furnish such enter 
tainment whenever called upon. It is not for 
them to judge of the necessity or reasona 
bleness of the entertainment required if 
they do, they judge at their peril. There 
it no hardship in this obligation; because 
the traveller is under a correspondent obli 
gation to make them a reasonable compen 
tation for all the extra trouble to which he 
may subject them. ^^^ j

BOBTOH, Sept. J7. 
Commonwealth, ti, Joseph, Searltt. 

This remarkable case was tried on Sa 
turday last. Scarles was indicted for the

rounded by all the brainiest fops of one sex, 
:>nii be ciivird by all the fools of the other 
She will, in due time, (if »he does t/o 
ivorst) Hurry a worthless dandy for*« hus 
band, in opposition to the wis- es and re* 
monstrances of  her best friends, will soon 
find herself reduced to as cnrqfortabl0 a 
state of poverl^ and misery as she ever 
lead of in romance, and will finally bring 
down the grey hairs of her parents, in sor 
row to the grare.

PROBATUM EST.

clergyman of great iV.eots and >niditien'- 
he Rev. James Arcbi'aid, of North Ca*' 
olina, who in absence jfinind was scarce*..," 
y inferior to the celebrated Mr. H«t»

Thi> gentleman, never, perhaps in tbt 
whole course of bis life, dressed him 
self completely, without some one to 
act as a monitor and as an assistant. His 
coat, and his cravat or some other article of 
clothing was always omitted.. On rising 
in the (horning, even during cold weather, 
infrequently forgot (o put on his shoes and 
stockings, till remimled nf it by his wife of. 
some other member of his family. He often 
times wore stockings of different colours, 
such as a blue and a grey, or a black and 
a white, and went sometimes abroad with** 
boot on one foot and a shoe on the other. 
He lived about six miles from the place 
where he was accustomed to preach. We 
have known him frenucntly to walfc 
that distance, baring, through forge'ful 
ness, left his horse standing saddled nt tbe 
door. At another time,,be would ride to 
church and return oh foot, leaving bis horse 
near the place of worrfbfp, lied to a busb OR 
limb of a tree. By a third act «f inadver 
tency, he would occasionally lead his horse 
to church and home again, wilbouj, ever 
recollecting to mount him. ,;  %. 

It was not the custom in tbe part of fh« 
country where this gentleman resided, for 
the congregation to provide a church bible. 
The officiating clergyman always brought

-Y '

ys 
he

crime of Adultery, 
dence that he wts

It appeared in evi. 
married in 1811 to

Elixabeth Pearson that he left bis family 
in 1818 at Townsend,and took up his re 
sidence in South Boston as a house carpen 
ter, having as apprentice a young man about 
n or 18 years of age, whom he called Peter 
 they boarded together from time to time 
at different places occupied one room 
and one bed- worked together repair 
ing houses, at which, as remarked by one 
of the witnesses, "Peter was the better 
man of the two." In September last, 1820, 
a precept was served upon him, citing him 
to appear at Middlesex, to answer to a 
libel for a divorce setting forth that he. had 
at divers times committed adultery with 
one - Then, for tbe first time it became 
known that the beardless apprentice who 
hitd lone been tbe gallant of the neigh 
bourhood was a female. The deception 
practised upon the peopla for so long a 
time produced so considerable an excite 
ment that but for tbe kindness of a few 
individualsahe.would have been stripped 
in the road. She wit however protected, 
acknowledged her' sex, readily assented 
to put on ber proper garments and return 
to her parents^ who resided, in Ver 
mont. The jury returned a verdict 
guilty- _ 

It did not appear in evidence, but it is sun 
that the girl once boarded io the prisoner'* 

he seduced ber, and com pellet

DISEASES OF TtiR MIND.
Extract from a Revine 'if RutH1* obser~ 

vations and inquiries on diseasts of the
mind* ., ^ '.'.'' f1.'v^«..jW}|.''\1r-'';.V£'r'' i i 
Dr. Rush illustrated the dt«efesV(i8 he 

considers it) of Reverie,jor absence of mind 
by the history of the Rev. Geo. Harvest, 
late minister of Thames Hitlon, in England. 
As this biographical frugmcnl may a fiord 
amusement to such of our readers as have 
not heretofore had an opportunity of peru 
sing it, we iball make; no apology for intro 
ducing it t* their notice.

Mr. George Harvast, minister of Thames 
Dixton, ^a« one of rtie most absent men of 
iis time) he was a locerof go"d eating almost 
:r> gluttony; and was further remarkable 
a* a great fisherman; very negligent in his 
dress and a believer in ghosts. In bis 
routb he was contracted to a daughter of
he Bishop of London, but ou Ins wedding 

day, being gudgeon fishing, he'overstaid the 
canonical hour, and the lady justly offend 
ed at his neglect, broke off the match. He 
iad at that time «n estate of 300/. pei 
annum, but from inattention and absence 
suffered his servants to run him in debt so 
much, that it was toon spent, tt is said 
that his maid frequently gave balls to her 
friends and fellow servants of the neigh 
borhood, and persuaded her matUer that 
tbe noise be heard was the effect of the 
wind. ' ' '.  

Jp the latter part of bis life no one 
would lend or let him bis horse, as lie fre 
quently lost bis beast from under him or at 
least out of his hands, it being his practice 
to dismount and lead hit horse, putting the 
bridle under his arm, which 'the horse 
sometimes shook off', and sometimes it was 
taken off by tbe boys, and-the parson seen 
drawing his bridle after him.

Sometimes he would purchase a penny 
worth of shrimps, & put them in his waist- 
onat pocket among tobacco, worms, gentles 
lor fubirjg & other trumpery; these he of. 
ten carried about with him till they stunk o 
as to make his presence almost insufferable 
Such was bis abaeace and distraction, tbat

his bible along with him. The custom 
proved a source of no little inconvenience, '  
to Mr. Archibald/ Frequently on his am- v 
tal at cburrh, louietimes even after avcend- ; " 
ing the pulpit, he found himself without ft. , 
bible, and was obliged to dispatch a m«S-   
senger (o a bouse in the neighborhood to '-  
borrow one.--We once witnessed a scene " ' 
at a baptismal ceremony, under the direc. 
(ion of this gentleman, of no ludicrous & 
nature as to discompose the gravity of tbe 
whole congregation. Tbe water to be us- '-  
ed on the occasion was given him in a ha- ' ' 
sin, containing riot less than a quart. Io- K 
stead ot dipping his hand into the water, .: 
and sprinkling tbe face of the infant, he ~-\ 
suddenly emptied on the whole contents of .j 
tbe vessel, to the great annoyance ofiU .. 
clothes, and the no small danger of strangu*   
lation. .

When warmed with preaching, we have 
frequently seen him with a view to cool ' 
himself, pull off first his coat, then his 
waistcoat, and lastly his cravat. These ar- . 
tides of clothing; be would Jay down in tbe ; 
pulpit, and unlesf. reminded of it, seldom. . 
think of putting them on agaiowbea. the / 
service was finished. .,' ' . ,'

When riding through the country his 
reveries were productive of great inconve 
nience and loss of time. On halting at tbe 
house of a friend io breakfast, dine, or-pasg 
the night, he would frequently on setting 
out again give bis hoist's bend a wrong ill-   .' ; ,': 
rectiou, and never, discover bis error till r'f?^ 
made sensible of it by his arrival at bin owja i\ 
duor. When on these tours b?always rode K- 
tbe same hdrAe, a very nagncious aniinnl. to «<; 
which he had given the name of Old Dun— -V 
This beast had an excellent memory, and IH : 
seldom passed a stable at which he had -4'.;' 
been formerly fed without paying it a visit. : f̂ T., 
But his master was as forgetful as he was. V-" : 
retentive of places apd favenrs, Tlitl" ^ 
dccrepancv of character between tb«.','^ 
horse and bis rider was often times  .; '   
source of ludicrous occurrences, and once J. 
of an incident'somewhat serious When '•&.' 
Ol<' Dun would halt at the stable, bis roas- % rV 
ter Htipposing him still pdrtuiug bis journey^ fl1 
frequently retained hi* seat, sometimes e- 
ven io the midV of rain,, until discovered 
by the hsstler or some other person, and

f'« ;A'>X :
« •». . f. <t

.V
.-'Vt?

^m

''•>{?. .-.i'^ -/,»

.requested to dismount. On one occasion 
the hone finding tbe stable door open, 
entered without ceremony, apd struck hiv 
head with such force against the wall, as 
brought him with considerable injury t« 
the ground. When setting out Iroma t»« 
vern, where several traveller* had halted, 
aa well us himself, Le jpounted by inUtake,



n....w« *«.. .- ----- «*te»il
o»n, and wa* pursued and actually atres' 
led Tor felony. As soon however, *  *« 
cognised, he was set at liberty, for 
tio man sustained a more spotless repota- 

^!<>n.
This  eflrhswian being an. excellent scbo 

'lar, taught for awhite a ve>y respectable
*raram«r*c*aol,at which w* were ourselves 
Tn the number T»rhfc T»»pt»«. W4»e1» plunged 
Into a reverie, wi once recited to him an 
Entire lesson of Horace, giving him in 
She, mean time a Homer to look over, with-
 out his being at all sensible of the trick. 
When at table he ate voraciously of wbat- 

.^*ver ihsh stood immediately before him. 
ranlduin ever looking at any thing *lse. At 
tis OWB table, unles* reminded of his du 
ty by his wife, he rarely paid any atten- 
iio-i to ll» gue«ts1w< wrapt within himself, 
^HoWeM 'them to shift for themselw.-- 
.Fnnlate waft haflded to him to be pas 
sed for a third person he would frequently
*etitaWn,ani»,if wtt prevented, hastily 

1 ^levonr its contents.
ftsriy other instances might be mentitfn-

trt ftfthe umdvertancy and blu ndV.ro of this
tbaracter His absence of mind proved ul- 

Vt5mateiy fatal to him. travelling in the
.VeMerri part of South Carolina he came to 

.^Astf e.am, a branch We believe of the Broad
 wvor, fordable in common times, but swol 
len then hv a fall of riin. Unconscious of 
thechsn^, although hs had frequently 
grossed the stream before, he plunged 

»la, was swept from his horse and droWu-

THKLATEQ.'EEN.
It nm not br uninteresting to 
reaJer to have an account of the fast ap 
s ranee of tbe la*e Queeti of England in 

c   It wis at tbe Theatre Royal 
rys Lane on Monday the 3OU> Julv, $ 

it has been stated, that, it was on this oc- 
-**»sion she felt the first symptom* of the ill 

ness which terminated in her death We take 
the account from the London Olobt, a pa 
per of gmt alteration, and it will be 
ae*n that there Was muck interest in the 
Occasion, JMit subsequent to the Corona-
'tion, considerably increased 1>y the drift & 

sentiments of the play

"Last night acrorVHng to public announce 
ment, her Majesty hon rureJ Dhiry Lane

with her presence at the perform 
 nee of King Richard the Third. Not- 
wttWttiriiht; the extremely dirty state of 

" the streets, owing to the incessant show- 
tn> 'brougboat the day, .and that the rain 

* foiling fast when the doors opened, e-

Oh yes! "be shall have twefttyt globes" fit 
, tres, too.- * .   , 

N«w ones made to play withal -but nO
-*,u 

OTTO-

which cxrited loud shouts of laughter, and 
w«.« followed by repealed cheers. The 
second scene of the third act discovers the
Lady Ann, then GfoVcr'* wife in her apart-

.where, upon the aatrscce of Glo'tUr 
andlhisjutterance of some injnrioua apfeecfi-

dialocue «n«ues:  
__»a1 £ei«mdt&la wage?

b/<
me at 'tn

Lady
horrid tbe Morea has bitherta*—To me the worst et eriiaes;
owl tint my liking, 

Ladhtg 4-—»'!
heav'o be kind.

that be criminal, jutt

-Now, wert thou not afraid of, 
self destruction, Them hast a fair excuse 
fort; i t ... 

Lady A*-Oh name it.

ftah
dulPd edge of sated appelitt. 

But /rOw» th( enger love I bear antihtrf ' 
Tbe points of which were narked wth 
long and reiterated plaudits,

In the flrst scene of tbe fourth act,£k- 
xahth. (be Queen of EDWARD IV. .with

»tiiw», iheie Isti i«i wben tKey bad
and left the lonians to figbt

'The cons^boence was a totaj overthrow of 
ith« Of<?As and lonians, about 650 being; 
iptfrjo foe Bword," and 40 loiiiana tak'en 
!priaonars<>ho were impaled «fr hanged on 
ithe feeld of battle, the rest fled, and a'r> 
,rived ist Zante in a most distressing con" 

Tutks returned to Patr»V
the Wit -atconnts they had about  000
tffert. 'Tbej wer« di»*«M«d or corn, 

haJienV off a thirt) of the troops to at'

wa*

M- fery street and avenue leading to th« Thea- 
tre was filled with crowds of eager and 
-axpectant spectators, all easier to hail her

of a warm
amxnrance, and 
and affectionate

assure hep 
reception a-

he people, whatever might have been 
the treatment prepared for ber in other 
quarters. Tbe motneat her Majesty's 
carriage appeared i«J sight, the assembled 
multitudes greeted her with hearty cheers &. 
shouts of approbation and welcome. The

Sit of the Theatre was filled to an ores- 
o'«r soon after the doors were opened; 

the dress, circle of the boxes were filled 
with a splendid and fashionable company, 
including many elegant and beautiful fe 
male*', the first circle was also exceeding 
ly crowded with highly respectable com 
pany long before the u«ual period of com 
mencing the performances and the over 
flow from the other parts of tlte house filled 
even the slips. 4 few minutes before seven 
o'clock, her Majesty, attended by Lord & 
Lady H»ad and Mr. Austin, Was ushered 
by Mr. Klli«nn and Mr. \\inston, with 
lighted candle* in their bands, into the 
at age-box in the first circle on 'he Prince's 
aide On the ins'ant of her Majesty's ap. 
pcarance tb<> whole ardience   f>se, and 
with, we sincervly believe, not,moretbaa 
half a unxen exceptions, gr»«ie4 her With 
repeated peals of applause, with rounds of 
cheers and waving of' hats and handkef- 

** chiefs, and every ether demonstration of 
enthusiastic attachment; the curtain at the 

. same time slowly rising discovered the 
whole corps of the performers', who pro- 
Cfteded to sing tbe anthem of Ood save

her two sons, the Prime of Wale* . 
nfFork, the Lady Anne, & the Dvtfhtn 6f 
Glo'strr are seen together in the Tower, 
when- Onlnby enters to sunfooh Lady Anne 
lobe crowned with her husband, the tatter 
takes her leave ot Elizabeth, who is much 
affected by the menage, in the following 
words . . ' '  '  
"Fsrpwell to all ! and thou, poor tnjxr'j 

Qute», •-..'* 
Forgive the unfriendly duty I must fay." 
which called down repeated rounds of ap 
plause. During the whole of the perform 
ance her Majesty sat concealed by tbe cur 
tain of the box from the view of the great 
er part of the audience, with her attention 
fixed on the bosiness of the soertet & seem 
ed highly to enjoy tbe fine acting of Mr. 
Kean in tbe most striking paj.s. In the 
interval between the second and third acts 
and also in that between the third and 
fourth, cries of "TbeQirten! theQoeen!" 
accompanied with general cheer ing and ap 
plause, occasioned her Majesty to advance 
to tbe front of her box, and acknowledge 
the acceptance of those repeated testitno. 
nies of papular good will, with that grace 
ful and majestic expression of dignified 
complacency and condescension which 
none who have seen her Majesty on such 
an occasion can ever forget. At the con 
clusion of the tngedy, in which all -the 
performers seemed anxious to exert their 
powers to the utmost in their several parts; 
" Gtxlsnvf tht King," was again perform 
ed with the same annotations by the audi 
ence as at the commencement of the even 
ing*, and at its conclusion her Majesty 
again came to the front of her box; an«J> re 
turning the salutations of the audience, «m» 
mediately afterwards retired from \he-fhe. 
atre with her party, which bad been joined 
in the course of the evening by Mr. A). 
dernao Wood. Her Majesty appeared to 
be in exceeding good health and spirits,
and wore -a white muslin dress over a pink i* I- i.. ... .-  

been taken^by the Greeks, bat it is proba- 
bfe th^t the Turks may be starved out at 
ObrpiT, Ntfpofi de Malvoisin, and Navarin, 
as tb«y wtfe at the last extremity. I 
I think however, that they will blow up the 
castle* -anil attempt to cut their way to 
Patras or trtpolissa, rather than capitulate; 
as they well know fee fate that would 
await them io so doing. At Hydra the 
Greeks actually toasted the Turks alive 
by a slow fire, first cutting oft" tbeir 
ears and noses. This you may rely on as 
an. undoubted fact, as well as 1 have relat 
ed. The Turkish, fleet that was at Patras 
came tp<Zante for provisions and was sup 
plied the Capilana Bey was oft Corfu in 
want of men and provisions. If he could 
bare attacked tbe Hydroites at Lepanto 1 
think be would have taken them.

Sept.
FROM

- -The Ship J *Ma» CHOPPER, Capt. Brown, 
arrived last evening, id 35 days from Li 
verpool. By (his conveyance, the Editor 
of the National Advocate has received 
London papers of the 19th August, one
day later than those brought by the
at Boston; but their contents are not im
portant. ..,'' '

The brave Ypsilanti is stated to nave 
liven lip all hopes of succeeding in bis no- 
' design of delivering his country from 

i dominion of Turkey, and lias address- 
«il a proclamation to his soldiers, in which 
he.charges many of them with treachery 
and cowardice, and attributes the failure

$F the enterprise to their dastardly con- 
uct.

||VI.fe

satin *lip 
plume of 
scarf.

black velvet hat with a rich 
pink feathers, and a ' purple

Prom the Barton Daily JMv. of Sept. 0 
LONDON, August 19. 

GRKECK.
The following letter, which is front a 

most respectable scourc*, contains much 
valuable information on the state of affair*
• *-*in Greece.

By the Hermes, t

Tbe French papers received in London,] and '|fe ' 
Continue to echo rumours of War, but all I security, 
was conjectural. On this the Courier ob- j thought 
aerres, "we are getting a little tired of ru 
mours that lead to nothing, and shall feel 
inclined hereafter to wait patiently for sub 
stantial facts, instead of feeding upon emp 
ty inrmises."

.The Austrisn army m the Turkish fron 
tiers is stated at 200,000 men, and that of 
Russia at 300,000.

, The inquest on the bodies nf the two 
men who were killed by the military at the 
late funeral procession of the Queen, had 
not finished the investigation on the 19th 
August It was adjourned for a few days 
Subscriptions were- opened in London for 
the widows and children of the sufferers; 
and public meetings were called on the 
subject.

A Privy Council is said to have been 
held respecting the same business, and the 
result of the deliberations forwarded to the 
King; in Dublin. The ministerial paperssay, 
that the obstructing tbe body of the Queen, 
"amounts to little less than treason."

the King after the raree show is over 
in Ireland, proceeds to Hanover, where a 
magnigcent triumphal arcb is said to be e- 
recting for him at tbe entrance of Gottio- 
gen, and another over the gate leading from 
it to Hanover, through both which he ia to

, Tbe folio wing articll^nW»a* lead with 
sincere pleasure by every true trieod to 
the glory and honour of our country. It 
proves that there.are British subjects wil, 
Kng to do your government ample justice, 
and to, defend us against the malvolence of 
tbe reviewers. .

From the Edinburgh Scotchman.
AMERICA. 

Additional testimonies to Iht happy effectt
tf Political Institution*. 

, We feeVk a relief to turn pur eves from 
convulsed Europe, the scene of solemn hy 
pocrisy and triumphant villainy, to the 
cheering aspect of the United States, en- 
joy ing, under 'their pure and benign insti 
tutions, «fi .untroubled calm, like that of 
the heavenly bodies, and rivalling those bo 
dies in the serenity and constancy of their 
course, and, we hope, in the stability ot 
their existence. Feeling as we do, that 
the whole human race has a deep interest 
in th* prosperity of that dountrv, we are 
always eager to receive the statements of 
impartial travellers with regard to its con 
dition.. '

1ft is justly observed, that the English 
people have been as ill represented in A me. 
riua as at home. Few British travellers 
who have visited that continent have been 
qualified either to do justice to the country 
they professed to describe, or credit to that 
which sent them forth.. The best of them, 
in their best efforts to be liberal, have sel 
dom been able-to. shake pff entirely the 
"beggar elements" of the old world. Hence 
the strange misrepresentations which pre 
vail among us, and unsettle men's opinions 
on a subject neither obscure nor difficult. 
In a prospering country, with 10 millions 
of inhabitants, some see nothing but forests, 
bears, and rattlesnakes in the intelligent 
and virtuous husbandmen of the republic, 
they see nothing but dcuken boors in her 
free press, nothing but negro advertisements
 in her congress, nothing but demagogues
 & in her mild &, equitable Government, 
nothing but weakness and anarchy. .Consi 
dering tbe mischievous effect of bad insti 
tutions in vitiating men'a moral percep 
tions such distorted views are not surpris 
ing. Fifty years ago, had any individual 
affirmed, that such a Government as that 
of the United States conhiexist, he would 
have, been denounced as an. enthu&iast.  
That 10 millions of men could govern them, 
selves by a system of an!versa! suffrage, 
and live in the most perfect order and

ronysfS, TraTiTwS only «ttnV 
chosen clrale who could feel the 
of the death of Socrates.

London-

M. Klihaewsy t>l warvaw, a »er7 
lent mechanist, ha* pr««lnctdsthe fni|0 
inventions, via; I. A Threshing JUaiilin 
which has the advantage of being »<. f. ',ujj 
pie in its construction, durable, economic 
and not expensife; and is likewise a* 
perior to every contrivance hitherto fomx 
ed for this purpose, being the only one thai 
injures neither the stalk nor the grain j« 
separating' tbe former from latter. Tu 
machine consists of several wheels, two rf : 
which (one at either end) are furnaW' 
with 6« flails: "-     ?  
one man as

s: .these are put in motion' 
he walkste and fro witilaM

machine, and thus % single- labourer ,
bled to perform tbe work of a great num.
her. The n»ogt complete success has at.
-tended experiments- that have been hYaft. 

t of the efficiency 
A ̂ Sawing Jtfift, 

single person,

and there can 
of the. invent! 
which.ii aln- _ ̂ . , 
without any assist*Bce from water. 34, 
An Agronomical Watch which indicitsx 
the differenc^ of time in the principal pit- 
ces in different parts of tbe globe; this has 
been accepted as a present by tbe Kmp«- 
roc, Alexander, who has sent Mr. Ku- 
haew5ky, I'D retnrn, a magnificent snuff box, 
and has assigned ffim a sum to enable tin 
to continue )>is rinportanl labours.

Prophecies.   Counsellor Lilienitern, of 
Frankfort on the Mayne, has publisliei 
a.vcrj' singular work, in which he attempts 
to prove argumentative)? and methodic*)!";, 
that the predictions respecting Aotichrist 
are now on tbe ev4 of being acco<nplig!ied. 
Antichrist, he asserts, will appear in 1823; 
bis arrival will be succeeded by ten year* of 
religiotis wars; after which the milleniuro, 
as be assures us, will commence in 1836

enjoying a liberty, of .speech, 
and actiob ntref equalled  

without standing armies without a bier- 
archy of pnests; without .a shackled 
precs; without state prosecutions; without 
idle pageants; and (most strange of all) al 
most without taxes in short, without force 
applied to their persons, or frauds practic 
ed on their undemanding*, is a conclusion 
most devoutly to be deprecated by those 
who hold mankind in thraldom, and only 
slowly believed by the liberal minded, even 
after it had received a practical demonstfa- 
tion. Generations yet unborn will bless & ho 
nor the men who confided in tbe virtue of 
their species; in defiance of power and 

made lh« bold t*Xf erioutot, the

ZAHTB, July i|. 
give you an account

of Mr. Green, the English Consul, having 
been to Patras the enrfof June, with a flee); 
of men of war consisting ol tbe Revolution 
ary, 44 gunsj Cambrain SO; Spay 20: 
Scout 18; and Chanticleer 16. Tnis squad

; ,r,.
. ,*:.

Ike Kinf in the usual style, the auujence 
is heretofore, making «he usual substitu 
tions of Qw»n fir King, her for A'*, and 
so on, and following the conclusion of the 
aonK with repeated rounds of cheers anil 
.appTanse.. To this,gratilying display of po- 

ularfeelinir,, we observed at thw period 
jut tw« «xr.ftptionsT-one o( an individual 
in the pit, and of another person in the 
box ON the nVst circle, with a alack stock 
round his neck, and apiMiently Bash 
ed with wine, who seemed d««i- 

l ot bringing discredit on the Guards, 
_, intimating a connexion with that corps. 
Tbene two n«r*i»ns ndtne, in the intervals
of (Ire cheers <arid 
e>f flie conclusion of the «ottg,

, follow-

T*'

ed two or three tiroes "The Kliigl»bu* 
wore presently "Hen*. Owing to the ex- 
tireuiely 'crowded al*te of the house, even 
the galleries having overflowed, it was not 
Bntil »onm time after tbe' commencement 

.of (he traged^liat thp noise subside*! suh 
 ^r,[eotlyto ewalile »K*ro," at «ny distance 

(ri»ui the HUC*,^' dUtingutsh what ww
auukenr. Ord<r, however, having been 

. Once ettahHhltd, the utmost attention.was 

.after ward* paid to every, thins; which pass. 
.'ei!;; auJalmoit every passage which could

h* roo«tru«d into an illusion-fa tbe circura 
.st»/ces or situation of the dignifmd and
illuntridus f««nau! within their view, was
reeved with a nmrfeud, exjpreaMaik of the 

  fueling.»7hicli it excited. .(Jiot'tur, .in *he
'sofilti'quy at .the cluse of tbe .second
act musing upon ' 1ht* ap'proacliing ar.
rival of the yi»un«r /*, ince nf WnUt and

ejected coronatios, «ays> 

ron was sent up from Corfn, in conse 
quence of representations respecting out 
rages committed by the Greeks and Ioni 
an* in Ionian boata of passage; but it had 
also another object that of convincing tbe 
Greeks that their proceedings were taken 
notice ef The Pacha had Itft PatrasV 
with troops for Lalfo; but the flfet got peri- 
mission, which was never before granted fa 
pass the Dardanelles off Lepauto, and sail, 
ed up U the Greek vesstls at Galaxidi,' 
where they found about 80 ships in all. but 
only three of them wer« armed. The Hy- 
driotes, Speraiots and Ipsariots had abao- 
doned their attack on Patras and Lepanto 
three days before, and had sailed for fly. 
dra, after 27 days spent in deing nothing. 
,They had two of their vessels dismasteAbv 
the Turkish, eorvette and three brigs under 
Lepanto After delivering the despatch. 
es to the person in command, to be sent to 
Hydra, the fl«el -returned to .Patras aint 
Xante, after an absenco of ai^days. 'Catkt, 
PelUw fired a salute at Patras, at 
queat of the Commandant, which _ .. 
tamed from the citadel. There is no dan 
ger of tbe Greeks attacking Patras for some 
tiraevaa Uusnf Pacha, who had gone on 
au expedition to Lalla, had returned, wfth 
all the LaUjou and their families.

Tbe l*alliuts had been 'besieged ver? 
clbsely by about 400 Moriots and $000 
men from Cepbalonia and Zante, wjth $ 
piece* of camion, ThVLalltots sent to 
Patras .for assistance, begging permission 
tq come fnd settle there, and destroy Lal. 
la, ah was done in nil. The Pacha 
went to them in person with 1380 men 
and opon hia arrival a battle was fought' 
the L»lliots attacking on one side and the" 
troops of the Patras on the other. The 
Ionian*, did »«me execution with th*ir gunn 
a» Uta Pacha adv.peed,- but he 4harK<« 
them at the head of the men; and fhe Lal- 
iou attacking lie Moriots at the same

! PROCLAMATION.
^Soldiers! No ! I shall sully that hon 

ourable and sacred nama by applying it to 
being like you- Ye herd <if dastardly and 
cruel men, your treachery and your perju 
ry* force me ft> abandon you. In future 
every tie is broken between us; but I shall 
always deeply feel the shame of having been 
jour chief. You have trampled under feet 
youroatbs; you have betrayed God and 
y*nr Country. Yon betrayed tne at a time 
when I hoped to conquer or to die glori 
ouily at your head. We are DOW separated 
forever. Go and join the Turks, who are 
alone worthy of your friendship. Steal 
oat|of tbe woods where you have conceal-

was re

<d;jrobrselves descend from the mountains 
which you have chosen as the retreat of 
your cowardice. Hasten to join the 
Turks; Idas those hands which still reek 
with the blood of the heads of your church, 
vour patriarch, your arch-priest and your 
innocent brethren, whom tuey have «o in 
humanly butchered. Ye*) run to purchase 
slavery with the price of your blood with 
the sacrifice, ot the honour of your wives 
and children. But you, images of the true 
Greeks, of tbe sacred battalion, who have 
bee.n betrayed and sacrificed for the deliv 
erance of your country, receive from me 
the thanks of your people. Monuments 
will soon render your names immortal. The 
names of those frieuds, who have remained

t
issue of which has raised, the destiny of the 
human race. The' Washington*,the Frank 
lins, the Jeffersobs, who framed those no 
ble institutions, will be forever canonised in 
' he hearts of the enlightened & generous, as, 
the greatest benefactors of mankind! Their 
courage & wisdom have, realised a state of 
society surpassing all that ancient sages had 
imagined in the dreams of tbeir benevo 
lence.

While .their glorious work exists, were it 
even in the remotest .corner of the globe, 
there is a hope of emancipation for the 
most benighted nations. But in this present 
state we see but the feeble beginnings ol 
that influence which, in the fulness of its 
strength, it is destined to exert over the 
fate of the world It is deducible from un 
disputed data, that in the short space of one 
century, tbe United States will contain a 
hundred millions of inhabitants. .Such a po 
pulation, speaking out language,, living ua- 
 ler one government, and enjoying the ben 
efit of institutions calculate* above all o- 
thers to develops the energies of man, 
will be phenomenon of which the past his. 
tory of mankind can scarcely enable us to 
form a conception. The American govem- 
mfent will then be at the head of an amount 
of moral & physical force which has never 
been equalled^ and roast be irresistibly U 
tyranny shall then exist in any corner ot Eu 
rope, it mast be b)fthe sufferance of America.

A Government so constructed is the 
greatest achievment »f philosophy since 
philosophy had her birth. Aqd it is sur 
prising, that an object possessing suoh un 
rivalled moral grandeur, has so seldom a- 
wakened corresponding sentiments in the 
minds of those -who have contemplated or 
described it. Something must be allowed 
for the effect of those modes of thinking 
which have grown, up amidst the usages of 
the old wot Id; which teach ns TO confound

— M-Diard, a young French 
naturalist, found at Sumatra, in .1819,1, 
tapir, an animal which, until then, had tn- 
ver been met with eXcepi 'in tbe Nyw 
World. It does not differ from the'AAtr. 
ican tapir, except in colour, the eitrenJilj 
of the ears, Ibe rump, the back, tiie Iwilj, 
and the nides bei.ig white; every other, asrt 
is of a deep black. The fact is the mpre 
worthy of notice, as it overturns tbe reitiro. 
ings of Buffoh, respecting the xfifferenre'be. 
twecn the animals of Asia and those o| 
America.

Switxtrlmnd.—LittTarij >«md Scientific 
Pursuits. The waal of an academy of 
scieuces, an institution' of which an awera- 
Wage ot '. amalPrepublican states does stt 
admit, is judiciously supplied by a geo»rel 
annual meeting of all. those who cultinti 
$bch pursuits. The meetings, which com 
menced in 1815, are held alternately at the 
principal towns, and .are numerously at* 
tended, Iliere being now upwards of tbrtt 
hundred members. This year, Gent?* U 
the place of reno'exvMs, as Berne will be 
next* Switzerland possesses many literary 
Societies, At Zurich is one instituted for 
the purpose of promoting the study of D»(U- 
fat history: It.- potMMe* coll«*tiocs it 
zotlogy, etityroology, ornithology, botwj, 
and mineralogy/ apd'haa moreover an ob 
servatory Dr. Hornet of Ibis chj, bas , 
lately published his observations, mad* dor-
ing tbe expedition of Cant 
round the world. M< Bchintz is publiiJied- 
an ornithological *ork, containing denrrip. 
tions of the birds of Swilaerland »sd Ger» 
many, and a series of coloured plates wbitli } 
represent toe nest, and (be «gp of each j
sneeiei. ''• "*« "• ..ft^V. .L •' •'* ?',*••'. 1species, . t ..-.,..-,, .,....#,•

YOUNG BONAPARTE.
TV the Ediiir.ofib L,n&* Mknunr CArwie.V. 

SIR, ..-.. *
The death of Bonaparte naturally kid* 

reflecting minds to the contemplation of hit 
son and his future fortunes; for, descended 
and connected as he is,'it is imptssible te     -v. 
conceal the fact, that'te Is dailyirowiag to   -«*  
object of the highest interest and regard. 
The public hitherto,, have heard little sol 
known lea»fof this imperial Atyt Kttn 
bis age, titles &c. &c.bave aeveV been cor 
rectly stated in any of the poWic papers. 
The following faithful particulars of this 
rising starj will no ds>abt, be read with in 
terest by the numerous admirers of jouc 
excellent journal.

Tbe French KmperOf Napoleon, 
married t<) the Arch Duchess Maria LosiM 
of Austria, the Uth March, 1810, in Vien 
na^ by proxy, and personally on the 1st A- 
pril of the samt year in Paris. The sub 
ject of this article was bota Marco w 
1811, and named by his father, Napole* 
and afterwards, Francis Charles Joseph,* 
compliment to his grandfather Md "ncle^| 
bis mother's side, and uncle on his M^rt\ 
side. He wasdeprivedxifhistiUepfKi^p >{e 
of Rams-, and declared Duke of P

grandeur with pageantry, and simplicity 
with meanness. Notwithstanding our pre 
tensions to refiatmeat it ia undeniable that 
in all pablia matters we exhibit the gro 
tesque and piebald taste of an Indian. The 
8outb*«ea Islander, who tatovis bis foce

aver to me, are engraven on.mri^'tti oehre,stnd ruoa a fish's bone through
_l___»«_.rc  *L- ; . 'Ii.:._  i.i._. ___, -:j;_..,._ ... Bheart in characters of fire. Their memory 

tlttll be the only consolation of my soul. I j 
Abandon to the contempt of men., the jus- 
tif e of Providence, and the malediction of 
.the^r countrymen, those perjured traitors, 
Karoinari Babas, Oulus, Constantines Ba- 
silius Barlas, Giorgius Manna, who have 
deserted from ,tbe army, and who have 
been tbe first authors of its dissolution- tbe 
Phanariote Gregorious Sutto, the Psbana- 
rioteand scoundrel Nicolaus Skufe, 1 al 
so erase froni the list of my companions in 
arms, ^asailins KaVebica, on account of bis 
indiscipline and improper cqnducti

' ALEXANDER 
Bimnicfc, June 20.

I his nose, is not more ridiculous, in the eye

ob'the 22dJoly, 18J8. Reichitadl « «J 
Bohemia, ban a castle & gow) estate,"'" 
is at nurse, during lijs minoritV,

1'he Ex-Empress was declared Doc 
of Parma in 1814.* '  ". ' 
,. In addition fo these particular*, I 
add an anecdote wttjjch cisnnot'be ~ 

(. In November; 1819, tbe 
a grand; chase at IchlJshoff,

of reason, than the European Pnnce or 
courtier, who covers himself with 
and trumpery gewgaws, which  

gilding 
man of

sense would be ashamed to have in his house, 
arid then exhibits himself like a harlequin 
to the admiration «f,children, and the de 
rision of men of sense The taste which 
dictates this barbarous buffoonery b of tbe 
same stork with that wbith prefers a gild 
ed block of wood to a   Grecian statue. A qd 
the man who identifies greatness with such 
paltry exhibitions, itt as unable to appreci 
ate the sublime simplicity pf the American 
system, as a savage U to fee) the beauty of 
the Belvidere Apollo. Every vulgar.mind- 
ed Sreak could admire the Olympic chariot

esti

icent sporting domain about40 tti'w 
of Vienna, op the left bank of th« Dsnut4l 
The Nobles of the Court and all the f*l 
eign ambasnadora were present during ("I 
sports of the day's sbooHng fouDg V 
poleon, wh'd was of. the party, begged 
have a gun, which the Emperor1, after   

; entreaty, permitted with'strict injuw 
'that it wight be charged ng^i powder ooi;
After two fires, be wa» railed «pw 
bad sho), and trfd that he had^bettvr 
a further attempt. By what means I i 
not prepared l« state, but «t ttiia mon> 
he discovered the. trick which had, been | 
upon him- tfeno*ieinonitr«t*d .with I 
grandfather, ind after much pleading, " 
allewed a «m»U charge
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joleonhai not only prov-
i . ,L»W- ahot, but exceedingly 
t,is yean, ia sufficiently known to 

t ,ii who have had the best opportunities o'^^^-^^s^Ki 411'

'to (he eJTitort of the National. 
Irom their correspondent at 

Pensacola, gives an account of .the affair 
between Governor Jackson and Col. Calla 
va, the same in all essential-particulars -as 
that we have already published. One or 
two extracts, however, from the corres 
pondent's letter, will throw some addition 
al light on this matter:

,n7 indeed the whole imperial family, is 
!nfficiently oavioua,toth in public and pri- 
*- and it is highly creditable to those 

with his education, that he ia con- 
aw" dtfeoded by men of the mo*t pro- 
found'talenU. His equipage is also of the 
fi^t order, a carriage witu six horses and 
four out-riden. g^-g-aee

Easton Gazette,
JUd.

, Sept, 1,1821. 
"In the organization of the government, 

no one can have the slightest idea of the 
difficulties who is not on the s£qt, and to 
whom its situation is not explained. There 
was but one civil officer in all West Flori 
da, the Alcade, and his powers were almost 
indefinite, or rather,, under the old order, 
every thing; but, under the1 Spanish Con 
stitution, of very little 
parativefy speaking, 
eroment that we coul

fenc§\ and as a new weapon (o carry tire 
war into an enemy'* camp. ,

''•! ' . i r^ii rt'.-i. 'f t Wti-j!;'*. • »
It U probable that George \<f, 'fljToV 

married again in the course of afew, months. 
He will meet with no difficulty u} j&nding a 
suitable bride. Germany is fertile to' Pria' 
cesses, and there will be parent* enough 
ready to offer their daughter! pe ' 
ling vktims 4U the shrine of

Srbaps wil, 
ambition.

Tbe Ettperor of Austria .hag still a. daugh 
ter unmarried; as well as the King ofKav 
pny: The King of Bavaria has w'x, two 
of wh«m at least are of marriageable age: 
The King of Prussia has one as old as
eighteen years: The KiOK of Portugal one,

mportance, com.

  "' ELECTION.
The following ii the result oftheElec-

fjon on Monday lafct, as far aa returnahave
Jieen received. In this cnnnty there was
no regularly organized opposition, ttcept
for Sheriff; who succepdtd by a much lar.

1 rer majority than was anticipated-
It is to be regrettad that so little atten 

tion it gten by the aucceasful condidatea
or their friends, to furniabing the editors of 
newspapers with the official returns io each 
bounty, to enable them to lay before their 
readers the result, in which every citiwn 

' feels an interest
ELECTION

fir tab* County.

re wais too gov 
demand or ad 

minister; it all existed i% the arbitrary will 
and pleasure of Aos«i. wbn eiierei£ed it. 
The General baa made what he couM of 
it."

"After the snrrendet of the conntry, Col. 
Callava remained here, as we supposed, for 
bis own good pleasure^ for be was never 
considered aa holding aay official station 
naar our government after that period, and 
if CBtruated with a commission from his 
own government he never made it known. 
Several papers demanded by individuals 
for the purpose of asserting their rights, 
were discovered in the possession of a per 
son who, it afterwards appeared, was un 
der the orders of Callava. This person 
was ordered to deliver them; be refused 
and ahifted them int«* the hands oT Calla 
va; titty were all brought before the Gor. 

j as yon will aee in the Floridin,n, and

who is tweaty years old: The Kin* of Den 
mark one, twenty eight yaatfc. < * ~" 
King of Sardinia one,, who is 
years old: The Grand Duke of 
two, who are. marriageable: and, 
these, thete ia tK« widow, «f, the 
Pierre Charles of Spain, the wifcw 
Due de Bern, and the widow of Na 
Bonaparte If his ch«oe should '-. fall upon 
be last, he must wo^her as Richard III ad 
dressed the Lady Anne, 

-On Thursday 
Rev. Joseph Scull, Cap'. 
Baltimore, formerly of td

the(

**»igaret 8

•** 1 ' 4Reitiara.
of thia county-

7 Oft the evenihir of U,« same day, oy 
Iji.W. Michael Pinkind td Uiss'llen.

rietta Plummer, all of this county.

Grootne fyL
Have the pleasure Of informing tbVir 

...': niends and customers that they 
( have just received from. Phi- 

ladelphia a furtucr 
supply of

Ranaway from th«.subccribor on.tlic 4th iniit.
• mulatto Boy named Sliadr*tk, ow*iied by Ont
Denny— th,e. iibpve reward will ̂ ta 'given if
brought home to the subscriber. • . . - ••->•-

. -. JAMB3 C. \VHEELER,
OctoberC   . .....' .., :

selected wile care from the latest imporU 
tions,

Anongtt vhicft art )' .. 
Cloths «f various cd-1 44 & fa Wshtlrien 

loura and qualities J Steam loom shirtings 
Double & single milled f Long L*wn« 

Cassimeres { l>om. Plaids k Stripe* 
* Do Shirtings Brown

. .-,  ,_  me directed, at the 
»u»ts of Martin L.;\VriKht Hnd.Thom»g'lJiock- 
errajin, and the «tate for the use of JJIizabetb 
Clark by Aaron OWk, the stale for.tfie lisa , of 
William Clark by Aaron Clark againat William 

1M"M«h(in,..will be sold on Tuesday the 30th of 
October,.betwce« the hours of 12 and 4 o'cl|c', 
on the Court House Green, to wit: all the right 
interest, claim find tftlr'of. William il'Mahaft, 
in, and to the tract orland called part of Lowe** 
Ramble on which said M-Uahou resides, taken 
and aold.to satisfy .the debt, interest and cost 

' the above Fi fa's.

'J?

•:'&.

350
federal.' 
Stephen Detrden 155
FbkraL 
For Sheriff.

I

198
196
800
205

1
T

183 
ISOier
167

151
141
200
136.

833 
7T6 
874 
766

184 166 119

.170. «d7

Vor Sheriff. 
Jl(fe» BcmtH. 
Jofei Behbn jr 
Wm Fereiuan 

Janet

268
30
10
.11

178
31
80
13

640
372
?t
35

For Dorchtiter Cownlj

ha committed for contempt. All the A- 
mericans here, and who had an opportaci 
ty of witnessing the transaction, highly ap 
prove it. Some think he might have been 

i confined io his own house as was done in 
the case of the intendant of N. Orleans 
but the General would make no distinction 
between his case and that of the man ia 
whose pouesslon the papers were in the 
first instance found. Similar difficulties 
are said to have occurred at St. Augustine*. 
A mikler course wa» pursued by the officer 
cammanding therej for the present: but 
that a different course will be pursued ] 
have no doubt"

The following additional information on 
the subject ia from the FJoridion of the 1st 
Sept  

"We understand that, among the docu 
ments (of Col. Callava) seized, are the tes 
tamentary papers (covering more than a 
thousand pages,) of Vidal, former Lieut. 
Governor of Louisiana, on which a number 
of decrees in favor of the heirs, were natfe, 
by different Governors of this province, 
within'the last 10 years. Several of the 
decrees are by Col, Callava, and as late aa 
July, 1840 nut none of .them have been as 
yet enforced. The party against whom 
those decrees have been entered, has been 

Tcited to shew cause why they should not be 
[carried into execution, and the matter is 
1 now under the consideration of the Gover 

nor: it Weuld, therefore, be highly impro-

' •'^^fci.AVE TRADE-^T .
A letter from an officer of the Tartar 

Frigate, dated Ascension, -26 May, 
"We have sent three Portuguese and one 
Spaniard into Stem Leoue,' .with 100C 
Slaves. There has been to the immnrta 
shame of Portugal, Spain and Prance, no 
less than 100 slavers [vessels] in the neigh 
Dorhood of Fernamlo Po, during the hut 
twelve months. We hope we have driven 
them from the Northern Coast, but when 
we, catch .them a sorry catch, it proves 
The mate and seven men of the Georg 
Canning, of Liverpool, -have been cot ol 
and beheaded at Old Castlebar. .:

''•*••.. • /'''•>' uiiv-'T—' - '-H:

Coeds & Velvets .
Booking Baisea
White, Red k Yellow 

Plannella .
Point k Dnftel Blan 

kets

f fc Bleached , 
NanVln and Cinton

Crapes .
Senchews b Satinets 
Levanteeni, "Flo'ren- 

ce* £/ Sattins
Black and coloured Striped Silsjifj. L»-

ltf\mK«**tta < ,it^_ r»._i..   ^ _ .Bombasctti f 
worsted Bombazeens;

do 
Tartar, Plaid for Gen.

tlemen's Cloaks 
Rattinetts 
Circasian Plaids for

Ladies,Dresses * 
Vesting* of various J

dies Peleissea' 
Cotton pnd* Silk Ho: 
siery Worsted yitto 
Shawls »nd Handker.

chiefs 
M«r. Prunell and Calf

.Ski n Shoes 
WfcUe Cotton Velve V

for Pointing

.
By virtue of the following writs of - Vend> 

tioni Exponasto me directed, at the suits ol 
the State use of.John W V Newnh»m &.th« 
President Directors and Company of thp 'faiL 
mers Bank of Maryland, «gainst Spedden

am; wijl be sold on Tuesday the 30th irwU 
on \bc Court House Green, between lh* 
hours of 12 ana 3 o'cjock—all the rjght intej* 
e<i clulm »nd title pf said Oram in & to a traot 
tr»ct of called 'frox Den, a tract called 'Trlaft- 
gle.' part, of* tract called. Wai»»)»iid, be tide 
quantity what it may. raken and sold to satis, 
fy the debt interest and custs of the above 
Venditioni's. . ... ' .

Oct. bth~t

MAIL ROKBkiA Tj*KEM,y-,; 
We ate indebted to Capt. Fowlef, for 

the following information. '  '* 
LEXINOTON POST-OFFIOE, Septi7f'l82t. 

Infm-mation has been received-at thin 
office that a man has .been apprehended at

kinds i Glorea, Ribbon's, 
Cambric, Book Mulin 5 Combi, 

It Jaconet Muilins 5 We. We. -
Canoes

Td

j

r:^ 1040 1055
'">. > REPUBLICAN.'^- »

per •«
law hate its cotir»e.n

4et the

Morristown, Ohio, by. Chester .Baily, 
Esq. Agent for the General Post'Office 
Department,who is suspected to be'the. 
person that robbed the mail the 8th of 
August, pear the Sinking-Spring, Ohio. 
Nine hundred and eighfy oue dollars were 
found on^hiui, principally in notes on the 
Hank of Georgetown, (D. C.) he had also 
note*-on the. Bank of. Virginia, Kentucky 
and New Orleans. The robbery" was 
committed on packets which passed fnrnugh 
the distributing office,at Washington, Ken 
tucky. .Those who have enclosed mo 
ney to the Eastward the latter part 6T July 
or early in August last, are advisjsd to 
furnish the cPost Master General, at the 
City of Washington, and Post ftfatter 
at Washington, Ky, with a description o 
the notes, who will have the subject at 
tended to. Information is also received 
that the name of the robber or Berson \ja 
custody is Lingen, who proceeded to the 
City of Washington and was taken_;o^ hia, TtMurnjreitwarJ/ • "' }•>'•''~\'i~' } •"• 
^ • JOHN KOWLER, P.M.

GL388 # CH/JVA
ER WITH A ROOD AIS'iRTMKNT OF

GROCERIES,
Liquors and Teas,

Tbry have likewise a large supply of Du- 
pout's y British Town proof Powder, Patent 
and- Mould Shot of every size  All which 
they will sell on the lowest term* for cash. 
or in exchange for Feathers, Wool or Coun 
try Kersey.

EASTOS, Oct. 6th, , . v , : ?,,

HALE.
By virtiu- of a fi l» to me directed, at the 

suit of Henry Leonard, against John Uopkina 
of Bamhcm, will be sold on Tuesday tlir 30th, 
of October, between tlw hour* of 12 & 3oVlk. 
<ni the Court House Green, all th< ri^ht. ; n. ' 
terest, claim and title of John Hopkms. n» and • 
to the ftrnn art which he now jreaide*. be th*j 
qnantitv what it may—Taken and Mid 
to ntirfy, t,l\e debt, \merestandcostsofdia 
above fieri fooiua ' : . ' - .' •A! LKN hOWIJE. -'i- 

6_f   ;,'".-' *.

We copied from the t^qridian the .other 
lay, a statement >f.th* circumstances at- 
eDding the temporary imprisonment of 

Callava, late Governor of Pensacola. Jn

. ,|Kafrtct.''&&:. 
^,|/.s^^*-V'*8{ -

'•vtf r»i)a ",-•> .tAy"^- 
.'. -*.1*J'' :7JS
•f, <«>. i-,,'- IvWv.

**

CT*',
4-4',

£atratt of a letttr to'the Editor, dated 
tfnmcEss-ANNB, Oct. 2,1821. 

"Dax* SIB The federal .Ticket has 
prevailed here against the moat .powerful 
opposition (from peculiar circumstances) 
which it baa ever encountered. The tick- 
et was elected in the following Order.

n   Denow,
ielBallard, John H. D. Waters.

irt TU« to attend King, Dan- r 00

an account of that transaction published in 
the Louiaiania Advertiser, we find the fol. 
lowing additional particulars, which are 
wholly unnoticed in the statement copied 
from the Ploridlan:
j&rtraci/rom a litter publithed in thf Lou- 

> itiaiut Afcerfatr, daitd at Pentacoia
Jfagtut 22.
- - "But in the mean rime Judge Fro- 

mbntin has thought proper to issue a H<tbea» 
Uorpuitor the prisoners, which (be keep* 
er of the prison not deeming hiitixplf justi 
fied ia obeying, lent'to Guv. Jackmn  
and Gov. ^afcksOP considering an attempt 
to extend relief of this nature to prisoners 
committed in open court (aud'that the high 
est couft in these provinces) for contempt 
of court, an outrage upon its dignity and a 
misdemeanor, litf'cited Judge Fromentin, 
to appear before'him this afternoen to an 
s*er to this charge'. I »m ni>w .going to 
attend thia trial arid-should the affair be 
brought to a conclusion before the schoon 
er sails,^rill give yon the result in the.con- 
alntlonof thia letterJ.-  

"On going to the- court room Mfaij11 * 
that Judge Frqmentin had plead inability 
._...»_4 .-^..KI. (0 tne' Qovernor'ssum-

'a rbaamatism, which

From Ihe JV. F.
ROYAL EXTRAVAGANCE.

In the glowing account, of the Corona* 
tion, written by Sir Walter Scott, we find 
the following: — "The box assigned to the

Land for Sale.
By virtue of the last will and testament of 

Samuel Talbott, late ol Caroline County, de 
ceased, I will sell at public vendue at the 
Court Rouse door in Demon, on Tuesday 
the 9lh day of October instant between the 
hours of two and three o'clock, two hundred 
and twenty two acr, s of LAND, being part ol 
a tract of land called HTU) known by the name 
of Arbery Manor, lying and being in Caroline 
county, in Tuckahoe Neck,- within two and a 
half miles of Denton Bridge. I deem ad*, 
scription of the land unnecessary u I pre 
sume .any person wishing to |:*rchase will 
view the premises, in that case they will please 
to call on Kimrod Rarwick, Esq. adjoining the 

me, who will shew the above lands. 
This farm will be sold on one and two years 

Credit, by the purchaser giving bond or note 
with security to be approved of by the sub 
scriber, for the payment of the purchase 
money with interest thereon from the day of 
sale. The purchaser will have immediate

.*#•

&':

possession of the property.
POTTKR.

foreign Ambassadors, presented a most 
brilliant effect, ami was perfectly in a blue 
with diamonds. When the sunlbme lightH 
On Prince Esterhacy in particular, he glim 
mered like a galaxy. I cannot learn pos. 
itively if be Had on that renowned coat 
which had visited all the courts «f Europe, 
save one, and is said to be worth lOOjQMM 
or some ouch trifle, aad which cos W the 
Prince 1001 or 2001 every time heptnait 
on, as he is sure to loose peails to that a- 
mount. This was a hussar dress, [but 
splendid in the last degree, perhaps toojfine 
for good taste, at least it would bate ap. 
peared so any where else. Beside/ the 
Prince sat a good humoured lass who seem 
ed all eyes and ears, (hia «J«ughter-ioJ!aw, 

who wore a* many diamonds as

October 6th.   2to

CAMBRIDGE
The English department of the Cimbridjre 

Academy has become suddenly and unexpect 
edly vacant, the Trustees are anxious to All 
the plsce immediately, and Will appoint the 
first applicant, whom they may deem fit and 
competent, in point of moral and professional 
character. By Order,

JOS. E. MUSE, President.
October 6 tf

Kor ttie accommo latiait of Uu ' Weiibtrj \ 
oj tkt Legislature, and those ""

having '"isuieu with U, 
THE STKAM-Boyr M^RYLANa 
will, on the fitst Viunitay of December, in s6V 
dition to her present.route, commence .run- 
ning from Baltimore toChester-Tpwn, by the 
way of Annapolis.

Leaving Baltimore every Monday mominf 
at eight o'clock, teaching at Annapolis, and 
from thence to Cheater-Town. Faje a* Here 
tofore. . 

S'pt 2? 7w
The Bailor of the Federal  Republican, Ns> 

uonal Intelligencer, Bondot Union and £a* 
ton Gaxotte, will insert the above once a week 
for seven week*, and forward their accounts) 
to this office.

To be Rented ;
FOR 1HK JfJSXT F. JR. ?

That covenient Dwelling House, on povet 
Street, in Easton, nnw occupied by M» SyL 
vester.- Also, to be hired two negro mm it 
a smart farm boy, who has been Phu$hita 
two years; Also, to be put out till their «rrt 
val at twelve year* of age, two little negro, boy*. '.•,-.• J V • ' -'..

'" JOMNLEfcDSKBRfl,

.
'!*?.

-

I cftnfines him for the roothent to hie couch.
The democratic Sheriff, Charles Jones, is A further time has of coarse beeb indulged

Xected by a large majority.^

The Baltimore Board of Health report 
24 deatha from ibeWth ot Stptembec to 
the 3d of October, 6 of which Were Bilious 
and 4 of Ma'ligoait Fever,

A petition is ia cilttriatlbn at PenHacc- 
la, for the establishment of a Branch of the 
Baak pi tbeVTotted States at that place.

to b)m. Callava and dependents have been 
discharged from custody, and the business 
is thus doled.

' We learn with pleasure, say* the, New- 
York Ga»tte, that the ' proprietor of the 
8t«am-ship Rodert Kulton,is preparing an 
armament to consist of four 9 and two 6 
pounders, with 24 muskets, for1 the
tlon of property belonginc to her passen 
gers. and against 1he prts«*Uity of robbery 

1 from the piratical rilkfra iba< are infeating

if they had been Bristol stoues. Anhon 
est Persian was also a remarkable pgure> 
from the dogged aad imperrunble grf «ity 
with which he looked on the whole steoe, 
without ever moving a limb or muscle duriag 
the space of four, hours. Like Sir W^l- 
ford nitwoud, I cannot, find that your1 Per 
sian ia orthodox; for if he scorned every 
thiag esle, there was a Mahometan Para 
dise extended on hia right h*nd along the 
seats which were occupied by the p«erea- 
sea aad their daughter*, which the Prophet 
himself might have looked on with emotion. 
1 have seldom seen so many elegant and 
beautiful girls as sat mingled among .the 
nobie matronage of the land; and the wav 
ing plumage of feathers, which made the 
universal headdress, bad the roost appro 
priate afiect in setting off their charma.

-The duke qf Sussex lately ftpod God 
father at the christening of a son of Mr. 
Braham a singer. The John Bull .naws- 
paper handles his xoyat highness aeverely 
for thus degrading the royal character*.

:rsK' Notice O^J,,
Is'hereby given that there was committed 

to the Gaol of this County on the 13th Inst. 
as a runaway, a negro roan who calls himself

THOMAS PUMPHRKP, 
aged ahout 21 years, five feet six inches Wghf 
yellow complexion, has a mnall scar in his 
forehead and one over his left eye, and sever 
al anull scars on his hands, a barber by profes 
sion, and says he served his apprenticeship 
with i Mr. Daniel Riar or Kiar M Baltimore, 
and lays he is free. If a slave the owner U 
reqiMBted to come forward, without delay, 
provi, him pay charge* and releave hirti from 
gaol, otherwise he will be releaved agreeable
to lair. 

October6 8

W. M.BEALL, Jr. Sheriff of 
Frederick County Md.

To be Rented,
FOtt TffEJVEXTYEAR,*

The House, and Garden o'&.>upi«d 
at present by Mr. Thomas Parrott, 

Easton Point  The House 4* vet* 
___ lbriable and the Garden excel. 

lent  It i» a good situation for a Boarding 
Uousr. or Tavern.

For terms apply to '
JOflW OOLDSBOROUGIL

fioiion, Sept. 29 V->i.

. ••''*»'

NOTICE.
The Members of the "Female Tract Socie 

ty Talbot County" are requested to meet 
o* Friday the 13th lint at Christ Church in' 
Baston at 11 o'clock A. M. The Ladies of the 
County are invited to attend and unite with 
the Society for the promotion of its uaetul 
object.

Octobers 

TM iohabttknts or Pensacola, have- ad-] the neighborhood df Cuba,. This armament",I 
,4rei%ed a Memorial 16 the Bank of the U-1 together with the great advantage which
-^t^ j Ojv-J_' •• . ;• *T J * >• I f < j." f . "> • * *• • 3_* *_ *|» ' Inited States, praying the establishment of

On the 14th iu»t the wife of A*aMat> 
}thite, of Morrisville, was' delivered of 
thrve children, all SOBS  whote aggregate 
weight amounted to. eighteen pounds.  
They <u* l'*»g> «od likely to live.

ColWl Callava, the late s^>v<irner of
Pen.sac.Qlila, auijed in' 

;. by the steani
this city yesterday

this vessel possesses of throwing boiling 
water, must aftbrd a protectioi adequate 
to an attack from any of the, picaroons lurk- 
Ing <n those'sens. Her engine is one of 
th,e mMt powerful, and is capable of throw 
ing double the' quantity of water ([boiling
hot) which an ordinary fire engine now in I Tobacco, Eastern Shore, Red 
use in the city can. U ia asserted, than    
she ean discharge from her boiler ten hogs-1 
heads,of 120 gallons each, in a minute,I ,... ___, 
and throw it nearly to the distance of point ILott Warfteld, Mr William 
blank ntuskot range. Who knows but thisf pline, county tp Mrs, Mary '

mrning by tbe.te.atn boat from fhowuth, meihodinaTbereMrted,toaf awti«oal<--l°QUnt7'
; I " ;.

Floor, superfine. Wharf 
do western cpwntrr 
Fine

Wheat, white, 
redaye •..•;;.

Indian Corn

By virtue of 2 writs of Vendiliohi to me 'di. 
rected at the suit* of. William Clark and 
James Wilson, It. use of Hugh Bvan* «JC*inst 
Samuel Robinson, Thomas Robinson, Hook, 
town, and Samuel Colston, will be sold »n 
Tuesday the 23d of October on the Court 
House Green, between 10 and 3 o'clock the 
following property, to wit a/part of a tract of 
land called Clays Hop«, OM Woman's Folly, 
and part »*"»tract of land called Cumberland, 
containing 100 and 30 acres; mow or leu, be. 
iiur the land of which the said Samuel Robin- 
ion's father, Thomas Robinson, died seized 
and possessed, and which he deeded by his last 
Will to the said Samuel Robinson after his 
mother's decease! Also, tight head of Cattle 
one yoke of Oxen, one Ox Cart, one Sorrel 
~~ aha Sorrel Mare, one Grey Horse and 

" ~ ' izedand Uken to satisfy 
.im.
ALLEN BOW IB,

Clark [ Green,
Bint* just rectived and art' now 6p«\ 

Rltgant Assortment of
CHOICE FRBSH GOOD?,

Selected faua the lawst arrival* 1 
phi*! and Baltimore, 

'[STING OP
Cloths'. . ,
C»*aimef«S 
CasinetiU 
Plains 
Raises ' ': 
Flannel* : .  .

N«nkm and .'Canton 
Crapes

Bensbaw*
Florences
Sattiii*

Limeys
Blanket* ."" s '.*i"
Bombszettt
Bombazeen*
Rattinet*
Calliope* ' .

Ctimbriok and Fancy 
Muslins 

Linens
Diaper*. . _._ 

' ' COTTOff fc

Lawns '• 
Bteam Loom' Shirt.
Domestic Plains 
Sbirtiagi and

fol-i
,.- -ff.
^•:-

Ribbon* 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Shawl*

**?••{ 
.••V'V.

HARUWARB, CROCKBRT GLASS « >'^v 
.' 'AND i ooMrL»r« ainOttTMRirr oil'''\?,':. t

LIQUORS, WltJR8» t»AS, Iw
All of which wW b« offered vety Cheap tot 
Cwft -or- exchanged for Wool, Keathera imd 
Country K«raey. Th«y respectfully invite Ahejr 
friends and customers to give them a call. 

September 29—t^



..-' *

W£"-.- •
• i'-rflV <.v.^-f -

ruemt, :\
PARTING. ^-7 

Oh, 'tis one scene ot parting herel'^' ' 
Love's watch word is -Furewel^ <!/VV • 

And almost starts the following tewf,
£re dried the last that fell; 

Tis but to feel that one most dear • ;:./'v .. 
Grows needful to the heart, ' V^;'.N 

And straight a voice is mutt.-ring near, 
Imperious, «Ye must part!' . ^.

Oft too we doom ourselves to grieve,—
For wealth or glory rove; 

But sky, can weslthor glory give ;v «>
Aught that ciuifcqual love? -»;!. .%> 

Life is too short thus to bereave
Existence of its spring, 

Or ev'n for one short hour to leave
Those, to whose hearts we cling.

Count o'er the hours whose happy flight
Are shared with those we love:, 

Lik stars amid a stormy night,
Alas', how few they prove> 

let they concentrate all the light 
i That cheers our lot below. 
And thither turns the weary sight 
, From .this dark world of woe.

' 'And could w« live,if we believed v -. '•
The future like the past' • 

Btill hope we on, though still deceived,
The hour shall come at last, 

>Vhen all the visions Fancy weaved,
Shall be by TrutU imprest. 

And they who still in absence grieved
Shall be together blest.

But happiest i hey whose pitted eye
Above this world can see, 

And thOiC diviner realu.s descry,
Where partings cannot bet 

•Who, with OHB changeless Friend on high,
Life's varied path liave trod, 

And soar to meet, beyond the sky,
The ransomed »ud their God. *

Easton Mail Line. ,"' the Clebe b'elonging to (he Vestry of *t.' 
Michaels Parish, now occupied 'by Tlioman 
Hullen, for particulars »pply to Charles 
t.old»borough, Esq. or to tbe Subscriber

THROUGH _.._.._ 
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of>prtl—Leswing; the 
ttaston Hotel every Tue»Uavk Thursilay and Sa- 
timlaf at.i O'clock in the rooming & arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr! Robert Kcddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday & tn 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
Jthe same evening. '

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
vcyance, and we may add the most economi- 
cal. as the fare from Fusion to Wilmington will 
be but fiVe dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages, we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town X Heads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
gengers and others can be supplied with Hor- 
»es«nd Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car- 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWR, F.astoh, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPH ER H ALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POKTEH, Wilmingion.

^* n.. _«..~.'A*A*<B

September 1st, 1821. '

.; j f,To: :Bent,-;:< ••'••'.
For thi ensuing year that large and conve. 
mentCarriage'Shop.on Washington Street, at 
present occupied by Mr. Isaac Thomas, and 
which was heretofore occupied by Messrs Hop: 
kiM& Spedden/ this Shop hat attached to it. 
a large and convenient hock yard—for terms 
apply to the subscriber. 
W * fTlLLMM CVX. 

Boston, September Bth, 1841.

TOREATTf

March S'4,1 1821 ,—tf.
Prapriettri-

*EAS10J* cj BALTIMORE PAf KET 
. . TUBSCHOONER

Jane $ Mary.
The subscriber having »ormed a 

iCo-psrtnership in tbe business of the 
• •• " • John Bcckwith, takes

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having tnke.n the »• 

hove stand formerly occupied by Mr 
. Sheft'er, In Easton. oilers his 

_ __.services to the public—Thisentablish- 
meat is how in complete repair for tbe recert- 
titin and accommodation-of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a rail.

His Kble will be supplied with the be»t 
products of the markets, and bis bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liqtinni.

His stables «re supplied with the beat Corn, 
Oats, Blades, Hay, &c- Sec. and are attended 
t<i by faithful Ostlers.—

Hicks, with good horse* and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula
—Ins servants are attentive, and it will he the
•ndeavonr of the subscriber tb please all 

who may give him a call.
CHARLES W.NABB.

,?,,»v 7—tf

YEAR!
The following Property, viz: 

Tenement No. 2 on Wasm-.gton Street, now 
occupied by Mr. Thomas b- finkind, as a Sad 
dlers Shop. •

Also, a small house at the end of Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, on Federal Street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Cooper, as »Taylor's Shop.

Also, a small dwelling House, and Garden 
•m W.est Street, now occupied by John 
Dorrell.

Possetsion will be given on tlie first day of 
January. •

S.1MUEL GROOME. 
Boston, Sept, 15/ft, 1821— eo4to

fiaston
the Trustees hove takeA the earliest op 

portiinity of informing the parents and g«ar 
dians'otf the Scholars belonging to the En' 
glish Department, and others who may de 
sire to place their children therein, thiit lhe> 
ha ve engaged Mr. DAVUJ Riso as the .Ab 
sigtant Teacher. The recpmnaendations fur- 
'nishe'd by this-gentlcman of his moral and lite 
rary character give reason to believe that he 
will prove himselt a useful and engaging In- 
strtictor; and those in this neighborhood xvbr. 
love the pleasure .of his acquaintance speak 
in very favorable terms of Ms marked att*n 
tion t6 hia pupils Mid of the propriety of hit. 
conduct.- •This Department is no^ open for the recep 
tion-of Scholars. The Classical Depaitmem 
under the care of Mr. THOMFSOH, the Principikj 
Teachet, is also open; The abilities of this 
gentleman have been heretofore, announced, 
and are extensively khown.

It may now be fairly presumed that the es 
tablished reputation of this Seminary will con- 
tinue to invite the growing youths of this and 
the neighbouring counties to participate in 
those advantages of education which it is so 
capable of affording, & which are so essential 
to the,.maintenance of virtue and civil liberty 

' ..V >;'V* By the Board. 
• "• -•" N3- HAMMOND, President. 

Eisroir, Sept- 15 4w—Iam6m

culiar to fenjMei at a certain period of lif 
Fluor Albus, barrenness, i.o. Sic. '

Under the denomination of Nervous Dj s 
tiers, ore included geveml djsekBeii ot tlic ffi, \°

FOR THE NEXT YKAR, 
Negro Men. Women, Boys and Girls, nf 

various ages — some Women, (iirls arid Boys t( 
be put out lor their victuals and clothes.

R-.fHELL.KERR. 
Kaston, Sept. 22— w

JUST RECEIVED 
P11L1 JJYD

FJlOM PJULADEL 
OPE.VM'G BY

VesHel with Capt 
thm ipportunity to lender to his friends and

• >'- ••

fcl: '
»*'

^
»*: '.'

«.UII> < t/pUl *UM*fcJ »^» -, — -.— ---- \ f

cuv>mers. hi* grateful ncknowledgmenls.for 
th ir liberal support, and at the same time to 
msAure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing w merit acontinuance of the samp.. ;

THK MM $ MJiar
I» incomplete order, for the reception o£gr M. 
foi-frei(thtofany kind. Shewillleave Kast 
for HnUimore on Sunday the 18th .nstBiit, a ., 
will ufterwards continue her regular route us 
h^retnforr, leading Eaaton for Hiiltimore eve 
ry Moiidny. and mltimore for Rsstnn every 
Th'ir»day at 10 o'clock, A. M each 'lav. All 
OHers will be punctually attended to by the 
Ci|>um on board and ny their Clerk. (Captain 
Boberl Sped-len.) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKAR8. 

P. S They have a large & commodious gvuna- 
rv for the reception of gram, and the'«r C'lerk 
Will regularly attend every Monda> at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, tor 

.the reception of ordert. r«v v'
.'" ' C«;'V, '

Easton Point, Feb. 17 ____'..-.--

FOUNTAIN INN.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, 'tylbot 
county, respectfully solid's the pa 
tronage of the public in the line of his 

profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants—his house 
is in complete order1 , and is now opened for 
the reception of compariy, furnished w'uh new 
beds and furniture—ins stables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
tiriilur attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
llemen and lailirs, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms and the greater 
attention paid to their commands He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 
rmmih, or yc*K

My the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

KASTOW, June 30th, 1821.
N B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. N

Tubiic hale.
Will be exposed a public vendiie, on 

Hiursduy the 25 It of October next, on the 
Farm of Mr*. Charlotte L. Edmomlson, near 
Kuaton, a number of
CATTLE, UUKEP, JAD HOG\

Three or four good Work Horses, and somr 
Fanning LHensils, ttc.

A cndit of twelve months will be given on 
.ill sums of five dollar* :' i'l upwards, the pur 
chaser giving note v. ith u|<provc<l security, 
bearihg interest iron> .in: <lay of sale; und all 
siims'unJcr five dollars the cash v.ill be re 
quired.

tfale to commence at 11 o'cloifc A. M. and 
attendance giviSi by the subscriber.

JOHN W. ULAKE.
September 22—5w

TJiomas <Sf Groome,
WHJ HAVE ALSO JUSt PUnCHAlED

15,000* Feet ->.
VERT GOOD SEASONED YEI.LO.W PJMBPLANK.
From 3-4 to 4 4 inch thick, which the\ 

will jell very cheap for Cash only. 
Easlon, Jtiigusl 18/ft, 1821.—tf.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writ* of Vcnditioni.td me 

direct sd. at the suit of Robert Spencer use of 
William Bromwell and Peter Steyens, admin 
iatrator of Thomas Stevens, against Elizabeth 
Uarry. will be sold on Tuesday the 23d of 
October, on the Court House Green, between 
10 and 3 o'clock the followirig property. 
10 wit: the life estate of the otie third part 
of the farm on which Samuel Y. Garey now 
lives, culled and known by the n»me of Mount 
Pleasant, be 'he quantity of acre* more or less. 
Seized and taken to satisfy the above named 
claims.

ALLEN BOVV1E, Shff. 
Sept. 29—ts •-.•;•?>> •.>«,

Sheriff's. Sale.

Reward.

BOARDING.
Parents who are desirous of sending th'ir 

Daughters to School in Baltimore, mu\ hear of 
a very desirable situation for Bourding in the
fami y of a Lady, (where even, nt'ention willi Benjamin Wilmoti. Joseph Stsnjrsssrr St Jamet 
be p»id to ihe deportment of the young Indies! Burgess, will be sold on Tuesday the 23d day

By virtue of sundry Pi. Pa's. tt. Venditionito 
me directed at the suit offtu' follow.njf persons 
Hobf. Moore, Nicols Lay ton, Michael Lamb Sjj. 
muel Ct. Jones; and Jenkimifc Stvrnsap-dnst

and great care taken to preserve'their health 
and ptymiote their comfort, and where their 
education will or duperintendtd liy the he-ad 
of the family, a" gentleman nt liberal education, 
who lias hhd long experience in the instruc 
tion of females.) by making application to the 
Eili'or.

N. tt The Situation is one of the most heal, 
thy in Hiil'imorc.

'Baltimore, July 21st.

-TttK STEAM BOAT•-''••-

MARYULYV,
Will continue to run us heretofore until the

fr]j.ylist.
•y f

Mt -lay ot tho present muiuh. U<it 
wii'.'lj she will take her routes as t'ollowi; On 
Sunday the first of \p'il she leaves Euston at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
lUtimore, arriving at the latter place atC 
o'clock the same evening! leaves Baltimore 
onWeilniiiday »t 8 o'clock and return* bj 
Auunpolis to Kaston at 6 o'clock the name 
eJKiigi Andio leaving Kuaton at the same 
hour and by th» same route i very .' 
ami T/turtday, and leaving Baltimore in like 
manner every irednnday and Matin-Jay. In 
ev«ry route, as she pmes, she will touch ut 
To-Ill'* V»int, «nd at the Mills and Oxlord 
bailed, to take and land passengers.

On *foiulsy ofsvery w'eek she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clot*. for Chestertowi
•ml arrive there in tke'•fternoort; and ot 
TueH.lay morning it 9 o'clock she will leave 
Clifsieitown S* retiyn.to Baltimore; touching 
in l?oth routes at fibeen's Toijmtp.Uke and 

, land Passengers.'
She will take freights fr6m and to the re

•pective place* ubove mentioned no as not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Hones, 
or Carriages •

•.. V»sse-nicc.r» wishing to go to Wills'elphia
•will finJit the most convenient aud expediti 
6ns rotlltv as iihe mc«ts the Union Line of 
Steam Bouts, and caii be put on board and«r^ 
iiv* in Philmlelphia next morning by 9 o'clock. 

. All lUtotuge. of which due care will be tak 
en. will ..nevrrtbeless be at the risk of the, 
owner* an heretofore -• , 

; , CLEMENT VICKARS. 
,'.;':, Eunton March 17

Ittniaway from the subscriber on tlie 12th 
of March, a Black Boy who culls himielf

Joe Paca,
About 30 years of «ge — Joe is a handsome 
black fellow, niitldlc size, very white teeth — 
he i» a line decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault — he isperfectin all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
right bund, I think is oil about huH way, he 
lia* with him different suitsof rloatlung. to wit 
a greeii'iih Kersey round about and trowsen, a 
(Ireenish Hroad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
j vesin & a black Vured Hat. It is probable Joe 
will change his name and clothing — yet he 
cannot hi» half finger — I will give the above 
reward if aecured *o that I get him again.

? '•''••• -.]'••••*.• i ; LEVI DCKE8.
IJ<>n/on, Carotin? Cuunfy.'l 

Maryland, UprilWth, lb'21. S

October on the Court House Green, the fol. 
lowing property, to wit. Two Tan Houses with 
all the improvements, subject to ground rentj 
also 20 or 35 Cord of Tan Bark, also 15 and 
a half acres of land lying on the south side of 
the road leadinf^from Eastbn to Kaston Point, 
seized and taken to satisfy the aforesaid 
claims. . . ,

ALLEN BOWIE, Shlf. 
Sept 29— ts

NOTICE.
This is (o Rm> notii e thai the subscriber of 

Worcester Count) in Maryland, haili obtain 
ed from the' Orphans Court of safd county, 
letierH of administration on the personal es- 
tnte of George S. Gunby late of Worces. 
ter County, deceased—all persons having 
claims against the said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, at or before the Isl 
day of April next, they muy otherwise b\ 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hnnil this 14th day ol 
September, Anno Domini 1H21

*.:- , JOHN SELBY, Adm'r.
'-.? ' of George S. Gunby 

9ct722—Sw

Thomas Groome
Sole

Land for Sale. l
Notice is hereby given, that bj virtu« of tt 

sufficient power grunted by a covinant 
contained in a deed from JAMKI Con TOW, 
'deceased,*' to the President, Dire tors 
and Cofapany of the Farmer's Bank of ft ary- 
lund, all and singular those parcels of two 
Tracts of Land, respectively called "Old Wo 
man-* Folly," and "Kigby's Choice,1 ' sltuVtc, 
lying and being on the Went side of Tliird 
jlavcn Creek in Talbot County, near or ad 
joining to hi* dwelling plantation, with the tp 
'purtenances, containing together sixty two 
acres of Land more or less, according to the 
metes and bounds expreiscd in the deed un 
der which he purchased the same,

WJLL BE EXPOSED TO SALE,
On Tuesday the 16th day of October next at
he Court House in Fusion, at the hour of'

o'clock in the afternoon, on a credit of sixt;
days. For the situation of the Land and the
nature of the soil, persons desirous of purchas
ing are referred to the premises; and for the
nature of the security to be required, they are
referred to the Cashier

By order of the Pres'cVnt and Directors.
JOSEPH HASK1NS, Cashier. 

B. B. at Eaaton,) 
A«ifr I lib,..1.891. 5 A<

Meriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry pi Fa*s< to me direct-

:1 at the suits of the following person* to wit.
ames Bwtlelt and one at the suit of Knnalls
turlin, one o<h>-r at the suit of Lloyd Nicols a-
tiinit James Benson, will be sold on Tuesday
»<• 16th of October next, on the Court liouie

jreen in Boston between 12 and 4 o'clock
M. the following property to wit, one ne-

o girl named Liner.—Taken and sold to as-
K tho debt interest and costs of the above

Pi.' Fa's. ,
ALl.ENBOWIE.Shff.

Sept. 22~ts.

vNotice.
_ ... to petition"the next 

& Mah', * 1 to'p.'uw an act :to,vesV in niA'uiid 
in lie• i title m & to lot No. 9, of Nsntiobe 

ijeee of land c»ll«vl Surplus
.UOIIKHT DENNIS. 

Dorset county, August 25—3m '' ,\ '
• _____'_-_ ' ,» L ' >";.;• ' .

Wanted
or thirty yiMUg Negiwj, for whom 

:e.m Cash, will lie given- fin-the hV((H««t t>rtce. 
ijitirc t* 'the Rnr of i Fountain Inn.

•To Rent^S'
for the ensuing year, that large and commo 

dioui three Story Brick Building, situate o 
the comer of Washington & Cabinet Streets 
now in the occupation of Alexander Handu 
Ksq. also tlie Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining 
occupied by James Wainwright, the Fram 
td House,oh the comer of Cabinet and Wen 
Streets; ir< the occupation of Wm Cooper, alw 
the now Brick Store House second door o 
the Kast side of W««h ngton Street—fo 
terms apply to tlie Editor, or to the f ubscr 
ber near Kaston. > ,

J. CALDWRLL,
August t8tb, 1821. %

FARMERS' BANK OF M ARYLAND
DllANCH BANK AT KASTON,

SEPTKMBEH 20, 1841. 
The President and Directors ot\tl.e Fkr- 

men' Bank of Maryland, have declared a Di 
vidend of three per cent, for the laftt fix 
months, wVich will be paid to the Stockhold 
er* 'or their legal representatives, on or after 
the 1st day of October next.

for the Proprietor, for Talbot 
County, constantly keep a supply of the 
following 

\PIMiOVRD FAMILY MEDICINES,
Which are celebrated for' the cure of most 

diseases to which the human body is liable, 
prepared only-bv'he sole proprietor, 

T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 
Grant/son nf the late celebrated Dr. Bo-

far/ton, of Edinburgh,
And for sale in Philadelphia, on(j. at the Pro*

prietor's Wholesale and Retail Drug and
Family Medicine Warehouse N. E.

corner of Second and Itsce
streets, and by retail of hit

appointed agents through- 
;.•:*.,:; ,*:•-.• out the United States
"'&& DR.ROBEIHSON'S

CELEBRATED ' 
STOMACHIC ELIXIR OF HEALTH,

Price 1 Dollar and 60 Cents. 
Which has proved.by1 thousands, who have 

experienced its beneficial effects to be the 
most valuable medicine ever offered . to the 
public for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Con 
sumption . the Hooping Cough, Asthma, pain 
in the breast, cramps and wind in the stom 
ach, removing costiveness, sickness at the 
stomach, Head A<Jhe, loss of appetite, indi 
gestion be. tec. .

For the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbtia,

dangerous kind, and are »o vurious u._. „ 
unic would hardly suffice to complete V 
cription of them. It pervades, wjih jt9 
furinfluence, the whole nervous system, v., 
ing the heart with inexpressible anguish,",,'''.! 
exciting tlie most dreadful ^ug^-siions ut'li/ 
tor and (lespntr. To this dnium l\m e t | |(" 
amis fallen u sacrifice, in the " 
of its rage.

The most 1' common symptoms at in , 
menrenaent are weakness, Hiitulence, 
tion, watchfulness, drowsiness after eating" i 
miclity, flushes of best aud cold, numbii'esj. 
cramp, 'giddiness, pains in the he«d,.bsck m,,! 
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, and de. 
Iglutitioiijmxiely, dry cough, &c. -•

The Vegetable Nervous Cordial is slio . 
great antiscorbutic medicine., und u of in| 
nite service for Purifying the blood, and cur" 
ing those foul disorders of the skin whicjl 
commonly appear in the farm of Scurvy, jju. 
felt, Hed Blotches, Catbuncles, Ulcer*, &£ 
ttc. A do»e of Dr. Dyott's highly esteemed 
Anti Bilious Pills, taken occasionally With tlii* 
tnedlcine, proves of additional service iu the 
last mentioned coses.

Dr. Dyott'* JJnti Bilious Pills,
Which prevent and cure all 'JJtlinti Cawplaintt 

Malignant Fever*, fit, ' 
If timely .administered, they will iure |y 

counteract the causes which commonly pro. 
duce the yellow or tire bilious fcv.-r, theapj» 
and fever, biliOuBcholic, pleuracy, dysentery 
worms, biliods vomiting, si ok and foul ston£ " 
ach, Ions of appetite, fLitulency, epileptic fitj- 
hypochondria, and hysterical complaints, indil 
gestion, habitual costiveness, colds & coughs] 
asthma, gravel,. ttranguary, rheumatism add 
gout.

Also, an effectual cure for tbe scurvy, mr 
feit, scorbutic blotches, aud for carbuncles— 
and all impurities in the bipod yield to their 
happy effects, whether proceeding from 
constitutional ailment, or arising from in. 
diucrtet intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for Female 
Complaints generally, and especially for re. 
moving those obstructions which are the 
source of their ailments at certain period*— 
they possess the eminent advantage over most 
other purgatives, that while they operate gen. 
tiy, they produce neither costiveness, debili- 
ity, nor too great excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition to 
receive disease from marsh entavia, or from s 
too copious use of ardent spirits, or from a 
vitiated state of the bile, these pills will surely 
counteract it.

They are highly recommended to tr&vellen 
by aea or land, and may be made use of with 
safety, without change of diet, and in situa, 
tions where no exercise can be used. They 
will be found particularly valuable for pre. 
venting diseases incidental to hot climates, 
they deterge and cleanse viscid humours, o. 
pen obstructions, and promote the secretion 
of good bil£, operate as an easy cathartic, as 
a powerful diuretic, and as a diaphoretic.

Dr Dyott here, under the »trphg conviction 
of the power of his pills to relieve the afflict 
ed, when other medicines have failed, recum- 
thtnds the use of them (at least once a fort, 
night) during the spring and summer month*, 
in which he feels assured that those who at 
tend to his advice, will find die benefit they 
seek.

A bill of directions accompany each box of 
Pills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes SO 
cents. • • '

MAHV'S APPROVED PLASTER • 
CLOTH

Recommenced by all thr ihoal eminent $
.the FVictiitu in the Untied Stutu. 

This Plaster Cloth; so-well known through, 
out the United State*, and 'more generally in 
the City of Philadelphia, where iu beneficial 
effects and surprising cures have procured 
for it the approbation and recommendation of 
the most eminent of the faculty.

It is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers and 
Sores, either fresh or of long durance—it stays 
and prevents Gangrenes and by a timely ap 
plication will pretenie many I'volwtle Miont 
timt.

In ca*ses of inveteracy of Ulcer's, or a prone- 
ness of the affected parts to mortify (or Gan 
grene) it will be adviseable for the unfortu 
nate sufferer to resort to tbe use, of some gen 
tle purgative for a few days previous t« using 
the, Piaster, and continue the same till a cure 
is completed, which may be confidently ex. 
pected In a reasonable time. No purgative 
more proper than Dr. Dyotfi well known ' 

, Anti Bilious Pills.
The Mulengers of the Negroes, is ranked 

under the denomination of Ulcers; this valua 
ble plaster is also u certain cure for it, if tbe 
same treatment as above made, be observed.

.Cancers, Krysipelss, Wens, Scrophula, Fi*. 
tnla, Piles, White Swelling, Sore Breasts, 
Felons, Whitlows and Boils, are removed,*nd 
cures happily produced, by the UM of this 
valuable plaster. . •

It removes Absess, and dissipates collected 
humors; it also cures Sprains, Bruises, Anthrax 
Scalds, Burns, and all Sores and wounds 
tending to suppurate; it draws cauterised 
Sores or Issues, very successfully and without 
pain. It dissipates distressing pain from 
Gout or Rheumatism in a very short time, ami 
ii.a safe and certain cure for weakncu und 
pains in the bock, Rheumatism and tfyitig 
Rheumatic pains. If the Plaster i* constantly 
applied to the aHected part for six or eight 
months by the application the .parts affected 
become- invigorated, and a cure seldom fails 
to be completed—it is also successfully used 
for' the cure of Corns.

Those useful men Mariners; should never 
ba without Mahy's valuable Plaster Cloth, it 
keeps any length of time equally good, and is 
particularly calculated' to dry sores arising

JOSE
Sept. 22

.By order, 
PH HASKINS, Cash'r-

rs JOCKEY CLUB
.
Will be run over the Annapolis race course 

on Tuesday the 9th of October next, immedi 
ately after the Easton Races, a Jockey Club 
purse of not. It «s than £300. Heats four miles 
each carrying weight agreeably to the rules 
of the cKih.

On Wednesday the 10th a Colts purse will 
be run tor of not less than £150. • Heals two 
miles each.

On Thursday the llth a sweepstake of not 
less than $100, heats three miles each, free 
for any horse, mare or gelding, the winning 
horse on the first day excepted. 
. JAMES WILLIAMSON,Treanure 
i The Aiibsoribers to the Jockey oUib are re 
quested to call and pay their respective sub. scrlptions. ••-•'.' ;

Tlir members of the club wi'l meet at Wil 
Hambon's Hotel the evening previous to the 
«?•. J.W,

Sept. 1$

severe gripings and other diseases of the bow 
els, and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
bus proved a certain remedy, and restored 
to perfedf'health from the greatest debility.. ,. 

• Persons afflicted with Pulmonary corn- 
plain's, or disorder of the Bresst and Lungs, 
even in the most advanced state will find im 
mediate relief. • I 

Common Coughs and Colds, which are in I

from green-wounds, after thev are suppura
ted,- which it much olds. It Is necessary it 
should be kept dry.

DR. ROBE RTSON'S
/.';.'.. .'-X^X 4JBLEBRATB*' ;

. Gout and Hhevmatie Drops.
, Price Two Dollars.

A safe *nd effectual cure for the Gout,
general occasioned by obstructed perspiration, j Rh»um«tism. Lumbago, • Stone and Gravel,
will yteld -to Its benign Influence in a few 
hours. • . ' •

In Asthmatic or Consumptive " complaints, 
hoarseness, wheesing*, shortness of breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immudi- 
ate relief.

DR. nOBERTSON'S .',"..:
VEGETABLE JV&RVoUS CORDMf,, 

Or Nature's Grand Restorative. 
Price I Dollar nnd 50 Cents. ,

It is confidently recommended, a» the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief arid 
cure of all Nervous complaints,' attended with 
inward weakness, depression of tho spirits, 
head ach, tremor, faintoess, bysterib fits, de 

I bility, seminal weakness. Gleets, and variqus

swellings and weakness of the Joints, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, aciildi, »nd all kinds of green 
wounds, the ('ramp, pains, in the Head, Faco 
and nndy. Stiffness of the Neck, Chilblains, 
Fro/un Limb*, &c. . 

. Qj»Since those valuable'Medicines havt 
been introduced into the United'States, up- 
feni-ds of a MILLION OF PERSONS bave ex- 
pcrien'ced their\ happy and salutary effects; 
rpnny of whom from <he lowest stage of their 
disorders, and where all hopes of recovery 
bad been given up.\

TAKE NOTICE, v
That each and all of the above Genuine 

Medicines, are accompanied with full Jirec-

I complaints resulting from secret impropriety 
|of youth'and dissipated habits, residence in 
warm climates, the immoderate use of tea, the, 
unskilful or excessive use of Mercury, so oftei, 

| destructive to the huroaH frame, 4»eu«f pe.

tionn, for using them neatly sealed up, and H 
small label posted on the outside cover, bear* 
mg the signature of the sole proprietor?

' T. W, DYOTT, M.JfX 
.;E»stoti, September 39, 1821.
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pfUNTED AND
rear SATV»& 

ALEXANDER ORAHAM.
w» Bo^ww and Vim CBrt* per an- 

pavshte hsjf yearly "«> advance. 
B «irti«««rrs not exceeding a squat* in

threetimes for One Doflar 
cents for every whsequAt Insertion

E ASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY fe; OCTOBEH »3,

tlTERART SW.ECTION9,
THE WATIOHAL QAZKTT*.

ttf "'TV. Year? Kxile." rf Mt,<k Stoel,
JUANNERS OF THE CHEAT 

RUSSUNNOBILITI-
. I went to spend a daj at ^he couotry 

seat of Prince JSarischktn, great ehambef- 
lain of the court, an amiable, e|r»yran4(iqi,

Clark « (*r««B,

CHOICE FRESH GOODS,
cted from the latest arrivals rn Pbiladp4. 

phia and Baltimore, 
CONSISTING OF 

'tawns 
Steam Loom Shirt

ings
Domestic Plaids 
'Shirtings and Sheet-

ished nan, but who cannot exist 
a fele; it is. at his house that you oJbtaia 
correct notion of .that vivacity In'thatr tastes^ 
which explains the defects and qualities of 
the Russiaos; The jionaeof M. de Na- 
rischkin is always open, and if there, bap- 
.pen io be only twenty per»on» at his'cbuo-' 
*y- .«Mt, h*l>ag»*i>:h<^w^«Ma^i*.

bths 
limerss

kins '; -'rVt, i.
|i*es '"jc-^^ixv   

nnelft , <..<XS.-V/   
cys " t1 - .'ly.^j'' 

nkets .''W 't .*"'.' ' 
nbazetU 
nbazeens

kttineU
illicoes

InEhams 
nbrick and Fancy

I Muslins
Kill Linen*

Nankin and
Crapes 

Senchaws    
FJorenees * 
Sattins,.:.-.' 
Bibbontt •?;.$ 
Gloves' iT 
Hosiery, 
Shawl.

Canton

retreal.v Polite to strangers, 
lway» ab moremcnt, and yet perfectly 

capable of the .reflection required to stand 
well at court: g»eedy;of the enjoyments of 
imagination, but placing tbeae only in 
things sad net in books; impatient every 
where,but at court, witty when it is to his 
advantage to be so, magnificent rather than 
ambitious, and seeking in every thing for 
a certain Asiatic grandeur, in .which for 
tune .and rank are, more conspicuous 
than personal advantage*.. His country

MAY, I 
 ALSO  

lOARDWARB. CROCKERY GLASS «o.
AMO 1 COMPLETE AMORTJf t»T O»

W1NR9, TEAS, kc.
of which will be offered very Cheap tor 

sh or exchanged for Wool. Feathers and 
imtry Kersey. They respectfully invite their 

nendi and customers to give them a calL 
September 29  tf \V^-y . ,

** v .

seat is as agreeable as it il poceiblefor a 
place of tbe bind to be created by the hand 
of man: all the surreunding country is 
marshy and barren so as to make this res- 
idence a perfect .basis. Oo ascending the 
terrace, you see the g»K «f Fu»t«nd, and

Reitted
FOR

The House and Garden occupied
by Mr- Ttwmu Prtrott, 

{«t &Uton Poirit  Tb« House is very 
__i Comfortable enA the Garden excel, 

Fnt  it is a good lit nation for a Boarding 
pou»eor.Tayern. .   - 

For terms' apply to .
JOHN GDLDHBOUOUGH.

Boston, SepJ-29 .;'  "  ..^ i S>.' '
1 * J ^ '• • i

TobiB Ueiited
FOB 1BE JVKXT YfMR.

That covenient Dwelling House, 1 on .T>orer
reet, in Ewton, now occupied by Mr. Syl.
iter.- Abb,' to be hir«d two negro men &
 mart (am boy, who has been fltughinf

wo yeanT Also, to be put out tillthflis arri:
nUt twelve ^ears qf age, two little negro
•oys. .

>' JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Eotto*, Sept. 99—

perceive ia the distance the palace which 
Peter 1. built upon its borders; but the 
space which separates it from .the sea, and 
the palace which is almost a waste, and 
the rark of M, Natischkin alone charms 
the. eye of the observer. We dined in 
the house of the Moldavians that is to nay, 
in a 4alottn built according to the taste of 
these people; it was ranged so as to pro 
tect , them from the heat of the sun, .a 
precaution rather needless, in Russia. 
However thsr-imagination is impressed to 
that degree wi»h the idea that you are Nv- 
ing among'a people who have only -come 
into the North'by accident, that it appears 
natural to find there the custom* of the 
South, -as if the Russian 1* were sooie day or 
other to bring back to Petersburg the cli- 
mate of their old Country. The table was 
covered with the fiuitg.of all countries, ac. 
cording to rh« custom taken (com t^ 
East, of. only letting tbe fruit* appear,, 
while a crowd of servants carried rouud to 
each guest the dishes of meat and Vegeta 
bles they required.

Some of the inhabitants of the Ck-aine, 
dressed in scarlet, came afterwards to 

6 us seme of the airs of their country, 
are singularly pleating; they are

then* winter; We rolled upon boards, from 
the top of a mououto ia wood with tbe 
quickness of lightning. This amusement 
charmed the ladies as noch a» the gentle 
men, and allowed thvotv <o> participate a 
little in those pleasure! of war, which, con- 
sia} in the emotion of danger, and in the 
a)M0ated promptitude of all the movements. 
Thus passed the time; for every day saw 
a rteewal of what appeared to me to be a' 
.fete. With some alight differences, the

Cter part of the great booses of Peters- 
w lead the same kind ot life: it is impoa- 

0ibtt as one may readily see, lor any 
kind of continued conversation to b* kept 
up in it, and learning is of na> utility it tb* 
4ri*l«ftt>«Mfy; tmt wbwe so mm* is done 
only from the desire of collecting in one's 
hottse*great multitude of persons, enter. 
tainments are after all the onjy means of 
preventing the e^nw* which a crowd in the 
saloons always creates. <

  la the midst of all this noise, it there any 
room for love? will be asked by the Italian 
ladies, who scarcely .know any other inter 
est in society than the pleasure of seeing 
the person by whom they wuh to be belov 
ed. I passed too short a time at Peters- 
burgh to obtain correct ideas of the interior 
arrangements of families, U appeared to me 
however that on one hand-there was more 
domestic virtue than was said to exist; but 
that on the other hand sentimental love waa 
very rarely known. The customs of Asia, 
which meet you at every step, prevent tbe

TRADR.
useful tittle work, «|ped 'The World 
iniatsjre,' pubtbbed in England, con' 

tains some highly interesting^ though heart 
rending facts, in the volume devoted to Af- 
rioA, respecting , the abominable Slave 
T&de, which, to the shame of the CbH»- 
tian World! is yer carried on to a great ex 
tent. The following curious tacts are tak 
en Irora the volume alluded to; Frempnng, 
King of the Akemists, and at the same 
time an intrepid warrior, had heard so ma 
ny wonderful things respecting the Wkitr^ 
SeaMentttP*, (the European S|ave-tra* 
datO that .(hough he resided very far in 
land, tie requested the Danes to send hint

gratify his

;iod, ; and well cooked; bright peW« 
:er'plates/with good buckjiarn knives and 
rork» new supplied the place of the wooj- 
sti ottQs and instead of wooded c*n«, were 

«o the table «t proper intervals 
stone pitchers. AIM *lth .excellent 

oarcijnmon beer or ciJer, witkiu tbtMtacV 
of fetch seat. The stonl* lind jbench^p w-er« 
aitd removed, aod^ their places supplied vrjth' 
tjaw flag .bottom chairs. , ' . .-..  ; 
Tlirs iransformatioh ot the table & its ftir- 
iaire, not only dissipated the chs^riti vi. 

 sible in lh« countenance* of the guests; but 
excited their appetites, so that they dtq* 
ed plentifully, us there was a great »*  
riety of choice meats and vegetable!, on tht* • : '

ty. Kamp a clerk, accordingly, (ravelled 
to his court. * When first ushered into ,U« 
Royal presence, he made' a low obeisance 
at the same time moving back his foot? on. 
which his aaWe Majesty conceived that 
like the wild monkte* he wait couching for 
the purpose of making a spring at his head. 
He therefore fell flat upon tire ground, un 
der the idea that he should thus escape, 
dnd that the strange animal would leap 
over him. At the same time he called out 
to his wives for protection! and they tm 
mediately formed a circU round him Hi« 
Majesty waa told that.this waa only the 
salutation of the Whitts; hut he

-.>* <r

CAMBRIDGE
The Enjliali department of the Cambridge 

Acidemy haa become suddenly wid unexpect 
edly vacant; tbe Trustees are anxious to fill 
the place immediately, and will appoint the 
6m applicant, whom they may deem fit and 
competent, in point of moral and professional 
character. By order,

J09.B.MU8^ President.
October6 tf .- ^ : ,.

Lan4 lor
By* virtue of the last will and ten'ament of 

8»muel Tulbott, late ol Caroline- County, de-
 xueoVl wilt sell at public vendue at the 
Uourt House door in ' Uenton. on Tueaday 
we 9th dsy of October instant between the 
hours of two ami Ibrffr. O'clock, two hundred
 nd twenljv two nctwi of IANO, being part of 
» tract of land called and known by the name 
«f Artery -Manor, lying.wtd being in Caroline 
cauiity, in tuckahoe Neck, withm two «nd o 
Mlf miles of Uontqn Bridge. I deem '« de-
 wiption of the land unnecessary, as I pre- 
lume Rny person wishing to putchme will 
view the premises, in that case they will pleue 
to etll KI Nironxl narwick, Visq. adjoinUg the 

who will shew the above lands. '
This f»rm wiU he sold ort o«« antKtwo years 

credit, by the purchaser giving bond or note 
with security* t»-be approved of by the sub- 
»cnber, for the payment of the purchase 
»oney wuh interest thereon from the dsv of 

|«ale. The purchosw will have immtdiste 
po«ac»slon of llif

sometimes gay and sometimes melancholy, 
and sometimes both united. These, airs 
sometime* brealt off abruptly in the midst 
olthe melody, as if the imagination of the 
people was tirejd before finishing what at 
first pleased them, or found it more piquant 
to suspend the charm, at the very moment 
its influence waa greatest. It is thus that 
the Saltana of the Arabian Knights always 
breaks off the story, when its interest is at1 
the height.

Calmuck* with flat features are still 
brought up in the -houses of tbe   Russian 
nobility, u if to preserve a specimen of 
those Tartars who were conquered by the 
Solavonians. In the/palace of Nsrischkin 
there wer* two or, .three of these half 
savage Calmucks tunning about. They 
are agreeable enough in their infancy, but 
at the age o_f twenty they lose all the 
charms of youth; obstinate, though slaves, 
they amuse their roasters by their resist 
ance, like a squirrel fighting with, the 
wires ot his cage. 'It was painful to look at 
thi> specimen of the human race debased; 
I thought I saw, in the midst of ail the
tomp of luxury, an image of what man 

may become, whea he derives no diggjty
ither from religion oflhe laws, and -thi* 

.pectAclewas calculated to humble the 
pride which the enjoyments of splendour 
may inspire.

Long carriages for promenade* drawn 
by the most beautiful horse?, condacted 
u», after dinner, into the park. It was now
the end of Aogasj. tn»t the sun was pale,
the grass af an almost artificial ̂ reeo, be 
cause it was only kept U|Vby unromifWhg

females from interfering with tbe domestic 
cares of their establishment; all tnese are 
directed bf the husband, and the wife only 
decorates herself with his gifts, and receives 
the persons whom be invites, Tb/s 
respect for morality is already much 
greater than tban it wss at Petersburg 
m the time of those Emperors atit 
Kmpre&ses 'who depraved . opinion by 
ib%jr example. The two present Em* 
presses have made those virtues beloved, of 
winch .they are themselves the model*. In 
this respect, however, as in a great many 
others, the principles of morality are not 
properly fixed in tbe minds of the Russians. 
The UMcendency of the master has always 
oeeii so great over them, that from one 
reign to another, alt maxims upon nil sub 
jects may be clmnged. The Russians, 
both men and women, generally carry into 
lova. their, characteristic impetuosity, but 
tbeir disposition to cbiwjjje .inakesvtbem 
also easily renounce the objects of their 
choice.   A certain irregularity in the im- 
agfaa ion does not allow them to find happi- 
new in what is durable.

The cultivation of the understanding, 
which multiplies sentiment by poetry a«j 
the flue arts, tstery rare among the "

that it might be dispensed with io future. 
He soon began to exaujlne his visitor with 
souewiut iei> timidity. At first be took 
his clothes, to be part of his body; and the 
queue of the Dane bad1 led him to suppoxe

uo-

•f.-. :•

that he was a large ape, of a species 
known to him, with a tail growing out of 
his neck. The White was then required 
to eat in his presence. In order thorough 
ly to satisfy himself respecting his 'real 
shsptvbe desired that, he might be re 
quested to strip off his clothes. To 
his utter astonishment he lesroed that 
Kamp positively refused to comply in the 
presence of more than a hundred women, 
but that he bad no objection to show hjii- 
»eIf undressed to the Jftne alone. On re 
ceiving this answer his Majesty pievuxuly

This Is to {rive notice that the subscriber of 
Worcester County in Maryland, hath obtain 
ed from the Orphana Couii of said county. 
'otters of administration on the n«f*onal e«S 
tat* of r.eor(?a «i. Gimby late at' Woreet* 
ter County,, deceued all persons 'havtni 
cliiims «(}ftln»t the nuid decea»ed are hcrebj 
» arned to e*VibU the sanift with the voucher; 
thereof to tlie subscriber,»l or before the 1st 

I <i».v of April .\iext, thrv int«y otherwise by 
wvbecVftlu(Je(lfrort>'»li bener^t «f the said 

Given under ray hand |hii 14th d»y of 
i', Anno Domini 1821.

SKLBV, AdmV.

Sept.
of George S. Gunby

' andR"ii
rehe-j

attention. Tbe flowers themselves, ap 
peared to be ail aristocratic enjoyment, 
so much expense was required to have 
them. No warbling of tordawat heard in 
the woods, thty did not trust thenweiveij 
to this summer a moment; neither
wy cattle ob«rve,d-in the meadows; i»ne 
could, not dare to givp them plants "^f" 
had required such pains to cultivate-. The 
wa(er jcaweiy flowed, and only by the. 
help of machines which brought it Into 
the gardens, where this whole of this na 
ture bad the air of being, a festival decora- 
\i»n, which would disappear jrheii the 
guests retired. Our ctkWches stopped in 
front ota building in tha gnrden, which 
r*pres«nt«il a Tartar caropj there; all the 

..musicians, united began a new concert: 
the ftoile of horns and cjtubals quite m- 
tOfKJeateihe ideas. ;. ; r -.

*The better t» complete thfs eotirt bant 
inhweotof thinking, we had an imitation, 
during wanner, of their sledges, therapid- 
ity of which conwles th« Ruvnaiufor

sians, and with these fantastic and vehe 
ment dispositions, love-is rath r a/rfe or a 
delirium than a profound and reflected af. 
fection. Good company in Russia is there- 
tore a perpetual, vortex, and perhaps the 
extreme prudence to which a despotic 
government accustoms, people, may be 
the cause that the Russians are charmed 
at not bein$led, by tbe enttcemen1 of con 
versation, to speak upon subjects which 
may lead to any consequence whatever.  
To this reserve.^which under different 
reigns, has beenfRri ton necessary to them, 
we roust attribute the want of truth of 
which they are accused. The refinements 
of mitigation in all couotries alter the 
sincerity of character, but when a Sore- 
reian possesses the .unlimited power of 
exile, imprisonment,' sending to Siberia, 
&c.file, it is iume<hing too strong for hu 
man nature. We may meet with men in 
dependent enough to dudaiit favor, bat 
heroism is required to brave persecution, 
anil heroism cannot lit an universal quality. 

None ot these reflections, we know, ap. 
ply to the present, government,, its bead 
being, as emperor, perfectly just, and as a 
man singularly generous. Bu.r the sub 
jects preserve the defects or itarery long 
after the sovereign himself would wish to 
remove them.   We haw seen, however, 
during the continuance of this war, how 
much virtue has been shown by Russians 
of all ranks, not even excepting the. cour. 
tiers,[While I was at Petersburg scarcely 
any young men were to be seen m company 
all had gone to the army. Marked men, 
only sons, noblemen of immense fortune!, 
Were serving io the capacity of simple vo 
lunteers, and the tight of tbeir estates and 
housea ravaged, has never made them 
think-of tbeir losses in any other light 
thati as motives of revenge, but never of 
capitulating with the enemy. Such qualities 
more than counterbalance all the abuses, 
disorders, and misfortunes which an ad 
ministration si ill vicious, a civilisation yet 
new-and despotic watilulioos, may bare b- 
trodoced.' ...

to the discussion of his Council 
of States (the elders] whether it »vnuM he 
prudent to trust himself alone with a White 
man. They decided in the affirmative and 
the women were ordered to retire. The 
Dane then stripped. Frempuog oautiousjy 
approached«a>. rand aearor| hft touched 
his drabs with fear and astonishment, and 
at length bunt out into the exclamation, 
'Yes; tbou art indeed a man, but ait white 
as the very Devil!' JV. Y Cm.Jdv.

From the Lexingion Public Advertiser,
FROM TUB LONG BOX X. 

On the 10th inst I was at a dinner giv 
en by Mr. Dalrymple, at his Own house. 
It was Mr. Dalrymples birth day and on 
which he bad arrived at the 70th year of 
hik age. The,invitation had been general 
to all bis neighbors and, acquaintances; & 
from the great respect in which he was 
b*ld by allwho knew him, the concourse 
was very great indeed. It was but a short

-''••' w^-i^-. ., - . ^j . v L., _._ Mr. fjatrymiife uHSj^werto ton 
the company liad diDeo*, He g**^ another
ignal with his gou.-d )snd imioedistely two 

dozen French: waiters rushed into the 
room, dressed in li*ery, cl«an -shaved and 
profusely powdertdv Out went the walnut 
table with it* contents and the whole fursxju 
ture of the room.' The floor was instaptlf 
covered with a rich Turkey carpet and th» 
walls with fine silk tapestry, and an ele* 
gant Mahogany table and sideboard iirougbt 
io. The |able was covered with thresj 
of the finest   diftper cloths, and a 
most splendid dese*t, Composed of the 
most fashionable pastry of every description, 
sweet meats arid fruits of the 04041 choice 
kinds, served op in fashionable plates 
th» finest Chios, and superb cut chrystal 
glass vessel*; whilst the sideboard groats •?'•'.*':, 
ed under a profusion of choice wines, cor-' '.^I''' 
dials, Htrpng waiers, Sic. fitc. to that QO- ''J^' 
thing was wanting to tempt the palate '.H; 
 >r excite tbe .appetite of the.greatest ept-  ^-* 
cure. .     ' ' "   ;-" v <•' : ,'• ' . -^' .,-. 

Pleasure now beamed In every counten- , \^' 
ance, whilst tbe Bparkltnsr glass wa» emp- >V'^"
tied to the health of Mr. Hairymple; and ;; .--,,..
a« the company appeared:£Uposed to en- '"^^', 
joy themselves, Mr. Dalrymple prepared -;iU£

o withdraw, and leave them free from that . >* '
restraiat which is natural in the pr»senc0 -..'/ ' '.
of, an old and respectable man: But beforia? ',/>.
be retired he addressed them iu subs lane*' *" ^ y .as follows. '' ' /' ' ' :'''"' V 'V : v£K :; 

"My worthy friendB,.this iatttj bittb (h>jrj|
on which I number torn acore tad
years, wliich seams to have been con>>
ed by the. psal.nist as the limit of humi
life. I cannot express th« pleasure 1
art seeing «o large a. coUec.Q«i of my
pectable friends and Acquaintance* m
occasion; and before ( leave you, I conai»*'-.i^.

time before dinner that 
Dairy tuple's; from which

I reached Mr. 
time until din

ner was announced, no kind of refresh' 
meat whatever was offered to the compa-
*!•( ' • •• •

Abont »ne o'clock Mr.- Datryraple in 
formed the company that dinner wa« ready, 
and invited them to follow him. He con 
ducted us ibto a very large shed, with 
rough watte, lathed and, filled w^b mor 
tar, an earthen door but ceiled above: In 
this .shed the dinner table waa set.

The dinner consisted of bacon, greens 
and homony principally, with coarse hoe- 
cake and Johny-cake bread, made of corn 
meal. The bacon and greens were served 
up in large turned wooden dishes or plat- 
ten; and the plates were of the same kind 
of manufacture. At short intervals OB the 
table stood wooden cans with water, in 
them. The knives and forks were of the 
coarsest kind. The table was of oak wood, 
clean scoured   but there was us tabU 
cloth-   the seats were benches and. three 
legge'd stool*  no servaat«ttended the table

thing 
on it.

nor waa it necessary, for every 
intended to be used at dinner was

COTTON CROPS.
It is stated in a letter to the editors of the]

>

Mr. Dalrymple invited his guests to 
sit down, and when they were seated he 
asked a blessing and then pressed them to 
haln themselves, to nich as was before theiu' 
and by way of example to the rest, 
be helped himself. ' ,

The eonipa,riy stored at each other and 
then at Mr. Oajrymple, and secretly curr 
sed, htmand bis dinner in their hearts; but 
from the great respect the* had for him, 
sajd ootfaing, but belpeq thenuelres to 
man small part of the dinner,

As'abon ai'the guests began toent which 
they did merely out of respect, Mr.'Dal- 

| rymplegaye a signal by blowing in a sn>all

from the best information, it is believed 
Hie present cropwHI fall short of the last 
two years, by one fourth. The corn 
crop*, on the rivers, from the unprecedent 
ed succession of freshet*, were almost en 
tirely destroyed.

in rushed half a
dressed, in coarse home- 

ojotb, who laid bold of the. ta- 
aod all that was on it and instant 

ly ran it Mtofthe shed, «nj returned with 
a neat,'plain walnut tabby witb » clean

ing under the capricious influence of
age. It has been the practice of many
people at all timo* ever since the period
of my earliest recollection, to Complain of
bard times and a scarcity of money; a
as 1 never had fxperieneed either myiieM...... v , ,
conceived the project of convening mjT;^ v*1'^ 
frieods together on this day, and to 'leraott* V 
strate to tham by familiar examples tbe . u/-1 '-' 
reason. . ''   '.-'',   -  ' ' " : ' j'**'.* '"&».>

At the age of twenty two yean I rojsi^^'  '>' ,' ! 
edan indmtrmus young woman, and wentf ; .- 'v.;;^ 
to housekeeping: as w*. were both pnnf^''-.-.' 1:**.-' '-'.-j 
we were unable to procure better furnltura '^v     
than was this, day exhibited in the first !<%>.'  '' 
cdurne '(for you mint know that it wa».'i|>:..' <'^.vX".', ' ' 
fundamental principle with me from th*,' 'VV .' 
beginning, never to owe etfeo.a penny, to - " 
which principle I have scrupalously adber- , 
«d during my whole life.) Bf indqrtr* VV if' 
and frugality, we were irj a fai years ena*1, !^: ' '../ 
ble«.i to adopt that Style of living exhibited •%'''•• 
in tbe second course, and which we hava; \^^v? ' [ 
not changed to tbe present time: for I nei* '^'.'"',. 
ver sulTered the example of others to infhu 
ence my mode of living, especially when it 
tended io afTect my pecuniary concern^ 
Io this manner have I spent  neaVlyhalf a> 
oeatury, happily with my family aod friends, 
raised and educated seven children, and 
turnisjaed them with means to b*pn the 
world, and am now in potsasjian of s coo*-   .^- ' L 
petency, to support me during the remain* .'*$.., J 
iler of my life, if managed with the* sum*  ; "»', ,'.'-,,v 
pi udence that t has been observed in acquiN ' "' 
ing it. . As I, made it also a rule to spend 
leas than my annual income,.every N*w- 
year found me in the possession of a sur 
plus, I coosequentlf never have myself «x? 
jierienced bard time* or A scarcity of no>

Many,of my contemporaries, who mlie> '  
ited large real estatwH, began lh« VorM by* 
adopting Uie style of liring now bpfore yon;* 
ambi/ious to excel eaplj other, they suffered   
themselves to be influenced by example, 
indulged in the most extravagant furniture 
dresg, equipage, fccv%n4tratingtlm man* 
 gement of "their, estates ; tb styvards a» - 
profligate Jis theiD»elve», their expenditoret   
greatly exceeded their ««&»#, sod tueir 
»Mates,iM»on melted away 4ik#,anow in. B 
suniiner* day. It is «nch *l tbeM, and all 
who bav« followed their example, that have, 
and ftJw«)S will; eiberiene« hard tines on 
want of money, Jiybl(i. thiae wlio" i '"L 
first tbe oak table. and U* "

but come liuea cbth, 
excellent', dinner, ifl pewter

and 
dishes,

the determinatbn never to owe any marf; fk. 
\vfan makes It a point every year to spend 
less than hit incame, may" sooo adopt thai 
style represented ia th« second coitfrss) of

bright anxi clean; the dinner consisted of I this day's entertainrn«nt, which wi(b io- 
excellsnt-ham, rtfost beef, lamb, aboatjduxiry and economy, ha may coHtiou* 
and ToWl»,1rlth v*getabl»» of tU

j.
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...... h« cursed with
the want <tf money, and 

degraded far beldw the standard of 
YATBUK, ADIEU.

The old gentleman teti«?d under »houts
^   >., N>T applause'from all present, fwr \m inge- 

'' in giving such wholesome.advice in 
impre*«i*e a manner. 
Pattrxent, .luly't!

were dictated by the QO?( reined bencfi-
'     \   - (. 

A man of aofeiiiod«rat« feelings may on-j 
me occasions, urged by momentary cir- 

cum*t>nee.8. do a brilliant and extraordi 
nary action, bat when these deeds are re> 

teds and uoder different circumstances, 
Wave evidential proof of wb»t Is th* true

Jinat
we
character and temper «f th* 
iudfridual who if the actot of tbetti.

.> '"'*&'? '

SHADE TURKS.
is bo accounting for the whimsies 

«f t«te or the caprice of fashion. Some 
twenty years ago. the Lomhardy Poplar 
*wa« intiodu.ced into our cHifS as a shade 
tree lor gentlemen's court yards, an useless 
foreigner, to the exclusion of our own in. 

'.Elm, Sugar Maple, Butternut,
,., ,,_. fa*: more elegant shades; and we now 

^5' 'find it ev pry where, even around farmers' 
sardeo\rj&, here fit there a solitary in-

.stance, . s»i destroying vegetation by its 
I by its greedy exhaustion of the 

. _ ind riches ol tbe soil, conn 
th? richest spots into bawe'n wastef. ,Ar

|j»d sucb events taken, place In the day* 
of theVnthukiastit Republic of Rome, we 
should have seen Whipple enter triumphant 
with a i civic crown, the Well-merited re 
ward* of bis virtues.

Alicant, with admiration ha* beheld, and 
with affection will remember them She 
will, relate tlten*4« her children as a i 
el of singular ocrofcm, 'and as the clea 
proof of what free institutions will give 
birth to, which so influence the manners 
and transport the soul to actions that •
the attention and 'esteem of. every feelfeg man. ' ' '..'

me, and that if they were »«ch m oouta be] 
delivered, they would bcfurnUhed through 
the feCttlar channel; extending further my 
request, that he would be pleased to under* 
Maridthat they could only be delivered by me. 
The answer which my adjutant brought me 
was, that the order for the imprisonment of 
Sous* will be continued/ and that the gov. 
ernor further told him, HeM colonel Calla 
va that I will put him along with Ijim;' 
Under, the impression that an answer alto 
gether so unaccountable, withuot the slight 
est provocation to rest on, could only be 
attributed to an extraordinary mistake in 
the interpretation which had been made of 
my message to the commissioner and gov 
ernor, Andrew Jackson, I ordered my ad 
jutant to return, accompanied by another 
officer and the public interpreter, in Order 
more fully to acquaint the governor there' 
with. They fulfilled their mission, and 
brought me for answer, that tbe governor

moisture and riches nt tbe soil, converting 
3$? ';..**'-'' >X' *he richest »pot« into bawe'n wastef. .And 

?4V4* /^ yet tltis.wr/ing i* tolerated, because .int"n- J Gibraltar Bay, ilk Jtfoy, 18&1
United Shirt* Ship Columbia,

';^W^?

• SsTO v';-.* ;: ^'s>jt?--
duced by fashion. Tlie rapid growth ahdj Sir 1 have received with great pleasure 
'towering height of> the l.ombardy Poplar. 1 your communication, relating to the admir-
 jwW> m»kr it a proper object of choice in Lable conduct of lieut Whipple, sailing mas- 
tome very few situations, clearly indicate 1 *" Cu"'- ' ' ~: -1-l- :  - r*-'*- -1"'*- 
iu>mfitness,for general use as a -hade tree. 
For timber the wood is just good for noth 
ing; and for fuel, though when housed, split
*P moke tt.l<>rnMe oven

-H
<.v-

1»ood, yet it is bud economy " a vew
*» any give it ground to grow

J. _ ..  :..' ' . . •-, • : • 
'An a shade,tree, fo*#beauty and -cleanli. 

. PS* it j» not to, be compared with those 
>0'ive named, or many others that might b« 
mentioned, indigenes of our own \vnods, 
far less injurious to surrounding vegetation.]

had replied with loud vociferations, and in 
the presence of several persons, 'that colo 
nel Callava shall go to jail!' *

"'**'

•>'*

v?

;.:>•

,'**'  ' 
,  :-"' 
." \s,.

of »om,e use for their timber, niid-;iro» 
The Tiha, American BaSswood. is 

admired for a shade tree, in countries 
Whnrt it has been- tried; and none of these
 trees are such exhnuRtersof the soil, or have 
so injurious a ?hade as the Poplar. Com. 
pare th»" Tiselem foreigner, ^itb the rich 
fojingp of the Elm and the Sugar Maple; 
.'tbe Miajre and flowers of the Tilia, aod tbe 
n«"«» sbude and rich fruit of the Butternut, 
aod who would not regret the appropriation 
of so rn'icVi ground to the wormy, nasty 
and useless Poplar. Suppose, the fifty 
Poplars tbat -bade yonder court, and have 
made it a dry and barren wn«te. could br 

" efchanged for ax many Sugar,Maples, 
whose foliage in of a deeper green and fat
 W«re. beautiful, and whose shade though

r, would.hav* toft the open.space in 
the centre a fine luturiant garden!, There 
ctnbc DO clearer case than this. No 'armef 

r W'-mld hesitate to make the. exchange; lor 
'"-'the sop «>/ the rr«« would be a Imle for 

June to^bim independent of every other con- 
; riUfotoAuin. The Locust, a nttive *meri- 
' '"-- free, has a very rich foliage and ihakfs

but in of slow

terShuter and midshipman Cutts, of'the 
United Stales brig Spark, under yourqora-
 nahd, on the 9th of February last, in res 
cuing from a watery grave,jthe seamen 
attached to tbe Spark's launch*, which over-
-et in the Bay of Alicant. You will be 
pleased to express to those gentlemen my 
high estimation of their, conduct on that 
occasion, and particularly to lieutenant 
Whipple, whose gallant exploit in saving 
the Sweedish sailors on the 1th of the 
Mtme month commanded the high admira 
'ion and applause of the people of Alicant, 
who witnessed his noble daring.

I am, with great esteem, yours.
(Signed) WM. BAIN BRIDGE, 

To.lieut. «om't. Gordon, U. S, brig Spark

COL.CALLAVA"8 STATEMENT.
TranslatfdforUte PAifa/eJpftia Oaxelle. 

I, Don Joseph Callava, Bx.Gimrnor of 
West Florida, cV»mit*n>n«d by the Span 
ish government to carry into fall and com 
plete effect, as commissioner, all the stipu 
lation* between hi* catholic majesty and 
the President of the United States, in the 
cession made to them of the said Province, 
under the treaty nf friendship. adjnstr%>nt 
of differences, and limits, ratified by both 
nations on the 22d day of February of the 
present year 1821, do make.the present 
swot* exposition, with all the force of law, 
fin my word of honor, guarantying ihe troth 
of my assertions on the responsibility of 
my .bead, before a tribunal, of the outra 
ges which were committed against my offi 
cial character as Spanish' commissioner, 
against my person, and against my house, 
on the day and night of Wednesday, the

It ha> been planted along t lie 
of I lie week, i i thin village, in a de-

y ; . .• '?* ;/./--••]
. - f » *>> t * * *

Jf)' I.', I .-& >£  **-* ,;

•-"'.*.'"£/$ * f,,••»£'« -i ••*&:*••*
 ::\* .-*. ..-i

ol ai^ttatton for a.
*Hfap'ted to thejrrowt

ai our ex- 
of the Elm.

ty] which ought to b« immediately iubsti-

22d of August, 1821. by the governor of 
the t>aid West Florida and commissioner 
on the part of the United States under tbe 
same treaty. The facts are as follows:

At about four in the afternoon I was in 
the house nf ftenrgft M. Brooks, Esq. co

1 was lost in astonishment, and my rea 
son cinild.not impute so extraordinary an 
occurrence to any other' cause than to an 
entire privation of judgment, or to sinister 
interpretation; but having no foundation or. 
which to rest such an opinion, I proposed 
to go in person to. the governor, so soon as 
dinner was over; but before I could i!o so, 
three persons came to the bouse of colonel 
Brooke, who said they were authorised to 
demand of me immediately the paper*, for 
the governor would not show towards me 
any more considerations or forms than he 
would to any other private individual.

! replied to them, requesting them to 
enquire of the conunissioner of the Ubited 
States, Andrew Jackson, how 'was it pos 
sible that he should forget in a manner so 
unaccountable my official character?' Did 
he not receive from me, as commissioner 
09 the part of Spain, the province of West 
Florida, of which I was his piedeceseor in 
the government, and that my stay with my 
Secretary and officers, was pending, the 
decision of the points submitted by himself 
and me to our respective governments, rel 
ative to the construction to be given to the 
second article of the treaty? Tbe artillery 
i* still held in deposite under the national 
safeguard. ' .  >'

The papers and document* under mv 
charge, as Governor, to be given by roe, un 
der the Treaty, could not be delivered by 
me in the character of a private individual, 
because they did not come into my posses 
sion and trust in that capacity. I request
d them to tell him that I was altogether 

bewildcri»d at this course which was now 
pursuing; thut the paper* in my possession 
should be hiild sacred and inviolable in Pen- 
sacola, my person being under immunity of 
the laws of nations, to be respected and 
protected agrenable to Ihe usages of civil- 
zed nations, and every other individual 
coi.imi*aion<?d by his respective govern

tection of that goVewmeji'r, 
in the most solerou maiiiner against such 
extraordinary outrage*. They answered 
that I must immediately deliver the papers 
mentioned to the note, or that! should be 
conducted by,them as a prisoner. I r?\A\- 
ed that I had sent tin note to the interpre 
ter for translation; that 1 was indif-pofted; 
and requested that they would not force me 
from my house at that hour, (at halfosfti 
ten at night,) that if if would be sufficient 
to a»oid the execution of such orders, they 
might determine qft forcibly opening; my 
eases and trunks, anj carry off any papers 
they pleased, or act a* the) Jthought' pro 
per, as I was disposed to yield to force, and 
even resigned to let them assassinate me, 
a* | .placed.every thing at their disposal.

One of the deputation ordered the office* 
commanding to e,nter my room, and-at this 
time the citizen Don Juan Inqerarity wish 
ed to intercede, as it appeared to.me; but 
in speaking he was told to be silent, and the 
officer was directed to take me as a prison 
er With Lis armed force- 1 replied, that.!'

!Q«J

erument during 
documents of my 
was entire. *

The foregoing relation* 
outrages committed against my 
official cliamcivr, in Pensaepla, 
day of August, 1821, by Go. 
drew Jaoks-on. ' Thia narrative i«th. 
sacred truth. In it,l have, not »v " 
any previous ehcunistances; the I 
the facts hnd no other origin. '| u^ 
1 am entirely fgnotani' of, andThi' 
whole ma true exposition I do * 
swear, I tendei the proofg, and 1 
witli the same solemnity before Goi\ 
fore my.gov.efnnie.nt. before th»t ofiu! 
States, arid  bBfore all men, 
authors and perpetrator* of

for th,« locust
.Tbe power nt fashion in all matters of 
ste, is little les»putent, than that qf hat> 

r ,, to which we all yield obedience. The 
, ,-Agricultural Society .might do very much 
/'4P>od ,T« >the prsftnt aud rising generation*, 
;.:;%  prudent attention to the propagation 
i- qf u«."ful ti e 'S, as well for shade as in for 
I'JfcM, to supply (he d-ficienoies occaolnned 
" * '' improvidence of one or.two

ment. That they would also he pleased 
to tell him that I do not yet know what 
papers he demands of me to deliver in this 
mannar, Qodthat he. would ba,ve the good 
ness fully to acquaint me therewith in an 
official form, having due regard to the peace 
and harmony which subsists between Spain 
and the United 8late>; that 1 have »tway«

considered myself as such a-d in rrqof 
thereof I delivered ray sword and ease, but 
a's to dragging me from my house, they 
must take in to consideration my ill state of 
health they answered that they knew it,, 
ordered me to dress, and with the armed 
troops conducted me to the presence ol the 
Governor who was in a separate hnose from 
his own lodging,, accompanied' bj   large 
concourse <>( people of all description of 
person*. The, said Governor, through a 
person who acted as Notary and Interpre 
ter, ordered him to extend an interrogatory 
which he himself'dictated, and required of 
me an answer the question was inftlgni 
ficant, but' I requested to be permitted to 
answer in my own idiom, and to write it 
with my own band; H was-grantert; 
:md while writing my answer, .the 
paper wa» snatched from me, an1!, with 
all the furiousness of a per«o« bereaved 
of his judgment, or desperate, the 
Governor, with heavy knocks on the table, 
ind the most violent gestures, ordered me 
ta deliver tbe papers. I was in the act 
of answering, but he. gave me no time to 
speak, and whenever the interpreter began 
to explain ray answers, in which i bad so 
often been interrupted, be was riot permit 
ted to interpret, or did not interpret the 
«ame» With the strongest demonstrations, 
I constantly intreated that I should not, in 
ihe preseaTact, bo deprived of the resource 
and consolation of answering hr writing, 
and that I should be interrogated in the 
like manner; that a future monument might 
he left, for Y inferred, froth the rarinferof 
the Governor; that I was about to be assas 
sinated. Unavailing were all my requests, 
every thing was refused me, nor could 1 
learn why I waj dragged there.

In the chna* of misfortune* in which I 
found myself enveloped, unprotected by the- 
law*, the momeat at length arrived when 
Governor Jarlmon oNeW out, among other

do swear under fhe sanie nbligationi, 
ha,ye always observed during my »j'u 
tntioD.as Goverubr of West Floridt,;. 
crimlnately, to every individuat'of M 
States, whether roiitJutit or transcient 
sons, the utmost consideration; that I
 pected and caused to be. respected, 
person* and property; When any DL^ 
been gnilty of any delinquency, be | 
way* been treated with indulgent* 
generous lenity; and so-true is what Ib,'^ 
manifested, that if public notice ntn J 
be fixed throughout the whole states, t 
would be not a 8<ng1e iodlividual wbo 
showriie least cause of r^sentuifint.
 conduct   emanates ,1'rom 5ny t own DL._, 
dispoftjuon, and from the orders present 
cd to me by n»y goveronient; and thattii,! 
is my prt>pe»»sity *» to act Mitt »||1 
mankind indiscriminate.!?,-cannot brio.) 
ougncd by tlie. strict eat iuveutigatii>n in 
my conduct during my life, aod the 

;. which i have held.

tj ....... AT PENSACOLA.
Tfie procevilings n/Governor Jacks*] 

in Mlation to the ex-governor Cillin,! 
have not >o far as our observation ha»tt,| 
tended, bees impeached by tbe public; bit 
not acquainted with the extent ufttxja. 
thorily with, u^btcb tlte; governor oC Floridi 
is clothe^, (he exercising ther.powtn ol t 
Spanish captain general, until Congrtu 
take the subject up, and extend the lamo| 
the Union to the Territoiy,) inanj iniliiiij. 
uals have been disp >aed not to acquiuce 
in the f ropriety of the governor's conduct | 
towards tlie Federal Judge who issued tbi 
 rit of habeas'corpvs. la regard however j 
to. the Jilted »uprem«cy betweeo tbtM
two, tpcera, we are glad to find it ttttti 
in the^Iew Orleans Advertiser, 
a re-exainjnatiop of the matter, astotb 
writ of habeas corpus, Judge Frooien>i» 

satiofied that be had no right tn it-
sue. tbe writ; «od thus we hope the 
ai>f cwilujojt of authority tenninaled.

lonel of the United State* 4th regiment, to
dinner. The company at table consisted
of colonel Brooks, his lady, Kligius Pro-
raentin, Esq. Judge of the United States,
the commander of the United States brig l^uisbed consideration, both
of war Enterprise, Michael Kearney, Esq. Mr of the United State* au_ _.
lieu'ennnt colonel Don Mariusde Villiers, and in like manner I have treated all
lieutenant colonel and commander of artil- citixens of the United States indiscrimin-
lery Don Fiaticiaco Palmers, Ihe Vicar ol I ly wiUi the greatest attention during my
the Province the Rev. James Coiman, and I admiuistration as Governor of t^est Flori-

acted towards him with tbe most
oa commission* 

and as governor;

mff«\mAfy
s of wood cutters. At le«<<t, that stfcierj 
|t to Uwd in a- reformed fashion of

 hade UejN, an example first eipected-of 
the officers,'for the benefit nf al| ihoM who
 hare iu the concerftx und ihe interest* of a

^"^•^'" '.-^;
if' \ t.   whole community copying arid learning 

>'froin one another. Saral"ga Farmn:

* .:"fV«m the JUicatl^Juurnal tftbeMth Frb 
!f - Oti the 7t1i of thif rahbth, alter a aort- 

tinuhtiob«nevan\ers; to which tnU Bay is 
exposed, hnit with a vwryheavy sea cauxed 
by the storm'Without, and ) eiideribg.it im 
»^»ihle to effect » Upding on the whurf 
torn the terrible surf which bmke oh eve 
ry partof it a Swedish bimt'with tw6»aiU 
or« liltle accustomed to these shores, won 

'wfFere<y*y them to,b* drawn,to the must 
diw'gefon* fcp«t;at aWt a rn^le distant from 
the, wlurf, wliere it wa* o»cn»helm,ed by 
three successive breakers. This being ob-
 erred from tlie shore by lieut. VYhip-pTe, Of 
the ITnited ;8tates brig S|/a, k, he, without 
'a Moment's Imitation dashed into the sta 
fi ih« a'si^taricc of those unfortunate men, 
and saved their lives. (>>» th« 9th the same 
occurrence happened with ihe boat of tbe 
wm»s brig, wherein I a individuals were
 oming ashore, and lieut. Whipple, being 
then at hi* lodgings, where he hid wnce 
Mioaioed t6 re-ealnblish himself ft on) bis 
foniKir fatigues, no sooner heard of thin' 
ke»h accident thin he rushed in h -'c down 
to tbe beacli. and plunged with intrepidity 
pit«i the 1 urioui* wave* braviui; a thousand
>;.«.>..- *i.-J .:•-.,' _"'i'. r_ ._-.j_ T- . , . .*»nger», and>tr,qjjl ing .with afluost certain 
tJeaiU, inisomuji* that,' had not, »»si.Htane*? 
hi-en leiii him, li«. would have fallen a vic- 
tini HfbiH heroic'fener-.»iiy. 
^ VVbile jre f«yj)««'orc the pul.li.c this sub- 
'HIM? ^'^ °.f %o»t>'ty, fw more easily t« 
be admired ttian.Hiijtated,, we uHoiild re 
Biiad tlieifttl'.at ouch are the rwidt's of that
*y*tem of liberty by , whirl, that happy oa- 
tl«D is gwided ,«f which,he is a meij»ber, 

and ju»iice h»>eji
exteiideii *U jheir
inn lieart,' ••• ,
been eye witnesses of what

arid

liei ft .exceeding evpu 
omi fife (onavie i6<ise,oi'his 

iyg«nll«a« qf hatiwn,
and of every circua»»tiuicc bat sftch

ritixfnt* Don Juan Innerarily, Don Juan 
Ijarua. merchants, Don Barnardo IVieto. 
and Don I.uis Gayani, captain Don Jose 
Norilga, a retired officer. Don Jose Crueat, 
my Secretary nfthe commission, lieuten 
ant Don Carloa do Villiers, and Don Ar- 
naldo Gailtimard, sub. lieutenants Don 
Yturiano I^aturday, and Don Pedro de Al 
ba, public interpreter. The' Spanish sub. 
lieutenant Don Domingo Snusa, came and 
enquired for me, earnestly desiring to speak 
with me. On entering he was accompani 
ed by an officer of the United State*, who 
conduoied him as prisoner as he told me; 
having asked him for what reason, he re 
plied, in tbe presence ot the 'company, 
that, on the preceding day, three persons 
made (heir appearance at'his house', who' 
said, we are aathorised by the governor 
Don Andrew Jackson, to order you to de- 
iiver up certain paper* which he has been 
informed are. in your pofu>eaMon; and from 
the indication* which they made to him, 
he comprehended tbat they were those which 
were parked up in cases belonging to the 
military tribunal and that of finance; he 
(old them that certain canes existed in his 
po8.iei»ion in which he'believed they Were; 
but tlmt he was a subaltern officer, subject 
>o my orders, and attached to the commis 
sion, and that the cases which be fad men 
tioned were under hi* care by my orders, 
at notary or clerk of those privileged trr- 
bunalt under my authority as governor, and 
could not dispose, of those papers unless 
by my command. The persons in ques 
tion withdrew, and returned again the same 
ilay with a demand in writing of the par 
pers, requiring him fo give his answer a(- 
«o in writing; which he did, and conse-

Juently came to inform me thereof, but 
id not find me. at home. On reflection 

this .morniug, he determined on taking 
tliem to my houne,a«a place qf more secu- 
>-ity than bis he did so; but not finding 
meat Imme.left th«fm in my house, which 
was all he knew. I (old, him be bad d one 
tight- He further aJUted, that having juit 
»,earcbed his house, and demanded tbe pa 
pers, he replied that they wore in my house; 
op which they conducted him as a prisoner. 

1 immediately sent my aid, captain Don 
Bnrnardo Pruto*, to inform the goveruoi 
fnun me, that Don Domingo Sousarrasnn 
officer under my orders, and employed i'- 
the cnmm'usion', thAt as the papers deman . 
^d'/could 'no* .be given by him, he

fta

da; that I assure General Jackson, both 
as Commissioner and Governor that what 
ever papers were to be delivered by me to 
him this day, should be immediately for 
nished through, the regular channel, as i 
proof that they were given in a manner be 
coming my official character.

1 found myself attacked with a violent 
pain, from a complaint filler vwhich I have 
been suffering for some time. This I im 
parted to colonel Bionkv, and requested 
him to permit me to re«ire to my house, 
which 1 did, and then ordered my feuretary 
to address an official letter to the gover 
nor, making the same statement to hin a« 
1 hud done to the bearers of his message*; 
which official letter I sent him by twvoffi 
cers, but the governor refused to receive 
it. At seven o'clock at4 night the same 
persons came, to ray Vu»e, demanded the 
the papers from me as a private individual 
or to go with them before the governor. 
I found myself so unwell an to be unable 
to*it up, and stated to them that my ill 
ness would not admit of my going o^t 
and that I did not clearly understand wha 
papers jth>y wanjed,, nor cou'd I deliyei 
them in any other way than as" commission 
er under the Treaty, if the* were embracet 
in the nine, but if appertaining to my 
.function!-a* Military Governor,   sucli 
being packed up in cases, (as it was said,] 
they must indispensably belong to the de' 
parunent of the military governmetit, 01 
that of tbe national finance, a* all the eivi 
and criminal archive* belonging;, to the or 
din»ry tribunals had been delivered bp b 
the Constitutional Alcade, as also wen. 
tbe protocols to the commi**ion of the U

papers,, a written order, which, agreeable 
to the interpretation made, to me, contain 
ed the majKlale for my being sent to the 
jail. ' When informed thereof, I requested 
the interpreter to ask him for me if he did 
ot shudder at the perpetration of such 
leeds; that i protested 'before the govern- 

inenf of the United States against tb« an- 
h'»r of these atrocious outrage* coimnittetl 
gainst my person and the character I rep- 
esented. The Governor replied this time 
.lirough the interpreter, that he was alone 
m»v*erable to tits government; thai be did 
not care for (he cousequences, and that 1 
might protest before God himself I was 
in fact carried to jail at (he hour of mid 
night, in my Palmate state of health,! mj 
house was left open to the mercy of the 
soldiers! The Spanish officers, and other 
persons of my confidence, who were there, 
or repaired thither, were ordered off, and 
.none of them permitted to raroa.fo. My 
.paper* and those of the government which 
were under my charge, were left without 
any inventory or account of the same; the 
keys of my trunks were left; my property 
and tbat belonging to my government for 
the purpose of the Commission, were in like 
 .nanuer abandoned without any account 
or inventory, as also all my otht;r personal 
properly. At eleven on the following mor 
ning of the 43d a writ of Hnbcas Corpus 
was iisued by the Judge, Dan Eligiu* Fro-

Aot.M

' ' '.''.'  '. BALTIMOHB,-Oct. 1. 
LATEST FROM LIMA.

The ^hip. CHESAPEAKE, Captain! 
Lane, (late Pawwu) arrived hert y*»ltHa»l 
Irom Coqaimbo and Valparaiso, in 73 dayil 
from the latter pott.. the Chesapeake irft 
Coquimbo on the 9ih of July, and "Vslpi- 
raise on the 19tU. On the 16th Julj, H.l
B. M. Frigate Owen Glendower, arrind 
at Valparaise, iu 18 days f 
bringing i6tetl]geiice that Ihe '

.. ^ _.-.., -,. Y-— ( E

bave tbe gtiodneiM to addr«M biosajf to»

State*; but nevertheless I rcquestec 
them to furuish me with a note of the des 
cription of paper*, and I would,reply. ,Ic 
about an hour afterwards a note writtep in 
Englihbon a 'oose half  ne«iof paper was 
sent'to me without any cover; t aoawered 
the bearer that it would be translated' «nd 
replied to. I sent it to the interpreter and 
went to bed, and some time after, wbila at 
rest; troops commanded by an officer, and 
under the order ^ of the above mentioned. 
per*wba, broke down my fences, sc*led my 
tisilse, and entered my chamber with naked 
iiayoneU.tn their handa; I adijresaed them, 
exclaiming that since my house did not af-
,-id me an asylum, nor my officialcharac- 
'dr shelter me,.nor tbe immunity to which
' was/entitled under the covernmeot of Ihe
irJ:..' JV.J.,.. .' '• -£ > ' - " - ••

"no iiBucu VJJF lira uuu^o, u»ii uil^iui r ru-

mentin, but Governor Jackson treated it 
with contempt, slating that he did not think 
if proper to allow it to be 'carried, into, 
effect, '.   -,. -: '" '."  . ''.. ,

About five in th* aftertoon of tbe same 
day, I was informed by the officer of'the 
guard at the prison, of on order of the Go 
vernor, which stated 1 should be set at li 
berty and accompanied by the officer of the 
day to my house, as he had now got pos 
session . of the paper*, and I might see if 
the ca«s wer« closed and sealed. I (old 
the officer1 who delivered the ord<*r that I 
could not enter my house unless accompan 
ied by a judge. He said I might look for 
oufl'and then I came out of prison.

Tbe officer accompanied me, with many 
other persons,, and I went to the house of 
judge Fromeotin, as being the only one in 
West j Florida. 1 found him indisposed, 
and before every obe present 1 made a sue. 
cinct relation of all these facts, and beg 
ged that he would extend to my person and 
buose the protection of the law. He in- 
formed me that hi* indisposition

Mill contine«d» It watalso reported-tbatit 
was impossible for the city to hold out 
month after the recommencement of-bo 
tilitie*. Information was also receifdl 
tbat«» American ship from Philsdelphii, 
and an English vessrl from Rio Jineira,! 
both deeply laden with flour, had fludedj 
Ike vigilance of the blockading squidnir,] 
and had got in. The United States Fri 
gate Ctnstelhtion, after repairing the Chef 
apvake, sailed, lor Lima, and thence eixt* 
templateit visiting the Sandwich bhmdi.

A passenger in the Chesapeake i 
that Lord Coehrane bad the second 
se.zedin the port of Arica, a considerable 
sum of money (upwards of'100,000 dolltrf) 
betbaging to tbe brig Macrdooiin, Captaii 
Spith, of Bo«|on, last from Canton, on* 
der the .pretext of. breach of blockade, i»d 
had ordered the brig to sea ondef (h* com 
mand of midshipman Herrvu, l» te °^ 'll6 
Macedonian fr*gai£ Captain Smith, re 
mained on shore. SJr 'itbomas H»rd/i 
commodore of the British-squadron hid 
protested against tbe turtent of Ihe bloct* 
ade, declared by the Cliiliao ^urernraent, 
and had declared that be should not ret- 
pwt it beyond the limits of three le»gue» 
to windward .and leeward of Calls*, nod 
tbat within these limit* a blockading f«« 
should actually oekept up, .'

The fast tailing brig White Oak, C«pt. 
Noyes, arrived <u; Amboy yesterday morn 
ing having sailed (frv» Leghorn, Augu-t 
1 3th, and Gibraltar August 28tb. v « 
learn nothing new from the former pi"' 
relative to the Greeks and Turk*. Cipt, 
Noyes understood tlwt oo events »f '»  
portance had recently taken place in tl» 
quarter,, The Wjhite Oafc had a passage ot 
9 d»ya to jGibraUaj-,. apd remaiDed ther* 
five day*. '.!'

The yellow fever hid broken out « 
Cadli.and Malaga, and the intercourse be 
tween those plate- un«J Gibraltar, wai p 
terdictwl.. '"

him from accompanying uie.nml that in his 
place I should take witness^ to be present 
at the recognition, '\ •..  ', '' ,;' ' '' '  ..'.'.. 

1 then went tff the house, n<;covipsmted 
by many people, »nd -the officer of ihe day. 
1 found armed troop* inside, my papern| 
scattered on tlie tabl«, a case of na|>er« 
which had been nailed and sealed with 
eighteen wax seals, with the impress of the 
seat of my government, wat f»nnd fractur 
ed and re-closed, and sealed wilh a diffcr-

, ..  U. States frigarp Constitution, COB- 
Jones, and Ship On'ario, capt. ChauncrJ. 
arrived'at pihraltar previous to tuetwe*- 
ty.»i'.'i>iidAugu*tl 1*9*1(1 .in 17 days "" 
Le^hinrn.. .'    ;Y''''','''\ 

>There was n6 improvement;«the
raltar.market  rjour $4.   •' „ 

We .have, beta fa*ourtd, with b-
tar Shipping Lut* to, tlie twenty-secooO 01
Augustv'" ' ' **  ''    :; '     

Messrs. Strickland md Bildwln, enp- 
ew, left PlHladelphia oo Tuesday !*>'.

*' - . • ' • . • AL.A ^Artf., ,_,
with »ev«ral others engaged in the

.waters
cnt aeaJ, My state of health has not hilh-1 to contmence operatiuna on the Umftn 
ertq^ermitted roe to make the necessary I nal, wUiol^V* to lbii !> "  '- «"«» »«  « 
examination of my private or public pa-} 80* \nehawi* ma ! 
par*, nor the confidential tee« of ny goV. i"

«f tl>« 
I**.
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Easton

the miaun-

..._ ___,.,..,.., -----.,..,J^;^a^^l^L': '' ci 
thus the Increase in democratic voles in ANOTHER i 
i w6 years amounted to the moderate somot

1 wsnld therefore simply irtqulreit this 
doe* not appear strange 'and suspicious 
This sudden and unaccountable innunda- 
tion or imp'ortation seems to Have an "aw

time since

JersUnding VMeb has 
Governor Jackson, and Go). Callava., 
account of certain papers «n poMessfon 
the latter which were claimed aud

, the former. Cxallava has recently 
B VVashingtonf which he left a short 

  .- --- fur Philadelphia, in com nan? 
with the late Spanish Minister. After tr> 

at the latter pVace, there appeared 
6atette, aj trahaUted copy 

protest against the proceedings of 
Jackson, which we hwe thia-day 
io our paper. We arc atitiou* toj sef) 
thing from the. GoVcrtiQr, in 

. aHaWL»s statement, .and B\«t *ineerely 
wisfcfot the sake of justice »nd o«f ceud- 
try, that he m»y be able to place his wnduci 
M ilessceosnrabie tight than it appears at 
present >Ye bave, howe»«r, too ranch rea-

to

ICOLA.

ur.Cillin,! 
lion has «.! 
public; but! 
t oftbeaa.l

power* olt 
il Congress] 
J the laws o

-ton- to *ele»e tfirt : lifc ,|>ri»eeedrag» bare 
been moiflj' AictitaiA by uobruHed pass-on, 
anil ao overbearing and vindictive spirit* 
altogether MB worth; of bis station and the
iuibortant trust with which bi'iiwtested.

, •'• . -> • ---' • ..'• '' ' > ; , " J ;:

NORFOLK-
Tke, inrlefattRable/Wr. Lyford, of the 

C«n«ertial Reading Koom «i Norfolk, 
writes to bis correspondent at Richmond. 
Ooder date of October 2, that *the town 
is weekly as -it has been this season J the 
hope 'of lan improvement 5n itg health irf at 
-together as ilhwory M is the'rwnvwy bf a 
p««knt attacked with this prevailing few,- 
one day so favorable are the symptoms that 
be is pronounced cmwalescent; the netl 
morninK he if tinder tb* tod.; there have 164 
died since the 1st of

ful sqtiiDting' afapmethiDglilte jugf{ling, in- 
trigum* or dbuble-deatiBg. VVbetber these 
mysterious strangers fell trotn the moon, or 
were, generated in the hot-bed of politica 1 
efferveseence, it Is not uy province tp iu- 
fe^tigate 1 shall therefor^ l«a^e this mat> 
te^t» be settled bv those honourable and 
'iodastrious vote-manufacturers, between 
their coticien^es'and their country 1

You; will «Uo discover, sir, by refering :a« 
bove; th af, at oor last 'electorial election, 
tntre'.was a deficiency of one bundred & 
nine Federal totes by comparing them 
with those taken the preceding year, 
whereas that on the part of the Democrats 
amounted to only 23. We may therefore 
plainly infer, that the Democratic majori 
ty at the September election was not their 
true and tejrjlitnate (najbritr. It was oc 
casioned by the absence of about one 
hundred federal voters, who were prevented 
from approaching the hustings by the fear 
ful storm 'and inclement skv, aud perhaps 
a variety of other eauses. tor at the mt 
ceedin| October election, when the we&tber 
proved more' auspicious, the federal can- 
didate for the Sheriffahy gained one vote 
more tKtBjhe federal candidates for the 
Assembly obtained last fall.

Thus w» have attempted to demonstrate 
some of the causes that' lave tended to 
produce the lamentable change in thi 
county: and U is not at all improbable tha 
the same means hare been u»ed in most 
if not all tlie doubtful, counties in this state 

From this view.of the subject'we.ma

 .,*,*"''  Vv
•:Vsf .--';. ... C6MMtn«tOATCr>. , . .

SOLDIER OF* THE UE 
VOWJTIOJf GONE!

Departed this- Tife-on' Sunday.night lost, 
in fcasion, Mr. JAMES RACTLlFfE, in the 
68th year of his age He embarked, as a Sol.
 her early in the Revolutionary +l'«r, «nd con- 
tinned for four years in the faithful discharge 
uf those active duties by which out indepen. 
deitc'e was achieved; Mr. Ractliffe was one off 
the few surviving Heroes who Underwent I 
hardships and suffered .privations scarcely to

Wati
.Ten or twelve young 

the highest Price in Ci 
Enquire at. Hr. Jaroca

Whom

GOODS.

Hay* the pleasure 'of informing their
friends and customers that they

have just received from Phi-
" J»» further

supply of .

be accredited in his march through the dreary.
wilderness to (Quebec, and was on the Plains'
of Abraham where the Immortal Montgomery
Tell Although placed in the humble walks of
life, his deportment through life was correct
and dignified, and from his uniform good
conduct he not only justly merited and
sustained the character pt anMionest upright _ _ _ . *^~ ~ -
mart, but was remarkitofe'fop his strict veracity selected with dare frarn- the latest importa
on all occasions. HafctlifFe fare well, this tribute f '' '"
of respect Is paid you by your Fellow Soldier, I
who knew and respected you whilst living and ]
sincerely deplore your loss now deadi

On Saturday
DlRI>

the 6th inst. Mrs. Haynes,
onsoH of William Haynes of this Town.

tn tV'» Town.on Tuesday the 9lh inn/ 
'riscilla,Bobinsdn. 
- On .Wednesday, the lOlh

which are
Clothe of various .co. 14-4 tf 7-8 Irish Linen 

lours and qualities J Steam loom sittings 
Double tt single milled J Long L»wna 

% Casaimeres J Dora. PUids V Stripes 
[Casineta * DO Shirtings Browu 

Is t Velvets ' & Bleached . 
sking Baizes J Nankin and Canton 

'hite,Kedh Yellow < trapes 
Flannels Senchews fc Sarsnets

*™^«*^£&j^$2,#^$^*
mskilftil or e*eessive iiae'dTMcrcury ,'sn often 
fVeHtructJve, to the humun frame, disease* pe. 
 tiliar Jo females at- a, certain period b» UhV, 
Fmor Albiis, barrenness, *o. fee.

Under the, denomination, ttf Nervous Disor. ' 
lers, $re Infcluded several dit.tasts.or the most."' 
a»ngeroti»kind. und are so various that a vol- 
utae would hsWlly suffice io xornplete: a de* 

orrhemv. ,It pcrvmlen, wiih its bale- 
nice, the whpUr'nrrvuu«fiy!»»r.ni r writh* 

"ifft»he heart with ibexpreMioleWfcuish^ana 
exciting tn.e.mopt dreadful suggestions of hor 
ror and .despair, to -this ,dem0n have tjious, 
aiids fallen a sacrifice, Jn the direful transports 
of itsrage. . . .. . ;,.. .'..'. |V/ -;,...
r The most, cqmaaoo symptoms at its corn- 
menccment are wf*k|n-s«i flatulence, p»lpita- 
tion, watchf«dnfS<i. drowsiness alterrating, tt, 
nudity, flashes of heat and cold; numbness, 
cramp, giddiness, pains in .tlic iirhd, back and 
loins, hiccup. difficulty,of inspiration, and lie- 
glutition,an*lety,dry cough, Jic.  

The Vegetable N«-rvu,,s Cordial is sl»o a 
gteat antiscorbutic: medicine, «ijj is of infi. 
imVstrvIc* for Purifying the blood, and r.ur. 
ing those fiuil dworder* of the skin which 
commonly appear jn the form of Scurvy, Sur 
feit, Red Blotches, £srhiincti>s, Ulcers, &c'.

'I:

Cl

d.^rbfwaltoli.^ « «J Tl."'.""' rfe. 4 ""««••.

    Last evening in the 12th fear of Tiis I ^ack and coloured 
age, it his uncle SamuelJackson'i, Henry M.I 
laokson an interesting and promising youth. [

 In this Town on Thursday last, about 41 
o'clock in the afternoon, Thomas $. bullltt,] 
Son of Thomas 1. Bulhtt, Esq. , .

MARRIED : f* ;;fr
On Tuesday evening last by the Rev. Lott, 

Warfi Id, Mr! Edward Lucas, to Mis* Sa 
Orrell, both of this Town.

'reflect with pride that there is in Talbo 
County a fkin. uny«il(|ing undiminislied 
phalanx of federal voters, the Jegidmate 
'sorts and Inheritors of the soil, jmpres^iable

to acquiesce 
or'v conduct I 
10 issued ibe I 
ard boweitr] 
twwn lhett [ 
Hid it staltil 
t, that u[*al 
»r, as to tb

o right In it-] 
! tht unplav- 1 
mated.. 
JVoi.M

recervM from Annafmli* 
stare* thtt flbr«Ji* RWouf, K«q. of Anhe 
Aniud»l coiuKT^ wa* murdered on the oigbt 
of Monday last. He was a fudge of elec-' 
iioa in om ofthe district*, and was return 
ing home from the polls wben he was assaul 
ted, and f ecemd a slab which he sortived 
but a abort tinrt. Fortbec particulars will 
doubtless transbii«iT*BoIt. America*.

In trie sittbg oFthe Portuguese Cortes, 
Jol/.I7th, a motvod was made by the 
deputy 8»r«ent0, tending; to anticlpste

IB, Oct. 1.   the pecuniary want» ot Geueral Peper 1 "   '

to the' arts and assaulis of modem demo 
cracy, whose wants and wishes have been 
so often disappointed and defeated by a slow 
and disgraceful species o: political legerde- 
maio> But let not the friends of Federal 
Republican* despair or be alarmed. For 
there is $ redeeming spirit in a virtuous 
people, which wilt eventually triumph over 
the delbsive reign of imbecility, immorality, 
infidelttj and crime, M vRCELLUS.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 9. 
HORRID MURDBHl 

A coroner^ inquest was held 'n Bond-It 
P, P. at tlie boute of Mr. Johji Hamilton, 
rtn,,FHday nighf bptvreen 9 and 10 o'clock, 
bf tambirt ITaomas, E»q. ov«r the body of 
Miss' Ann Hamilton, aged about 15 years. 
The verdict of I he jury was, that "s/ie came

SheriflTs Sale,
By virtue of a Vendltioni Ex'pon'as to me 

directed, at the suit of James Til ton against 
Edward R. Gib son, executor of Jacob Gibsou 
deceased, will be sold on Tuesday the 6th of 
November. 60 the Court House Green/ at 
Easton, between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock, 
tlie following Negroes, vu. tthod*. Levin, 
Anna, Serina, Jerry, Martin, Kitty, Mary. 
Harrinon, 'Dolly, Jscob, "Bill, Margaret .and 
Kachel taken and sold to satisfy' the debt 
interest and coats of the above Venditioni. 

* ALLEN BOWIE, Sbff. 
, October IS ts v - ' .   ;

Bombazetta 
anted Bombwieeens 
Ik'.' do,'."

in Plaid for Gen 
tlemen's Cloaks 
itthrtts

Circassian Plaids for 
Ladies Dresses

Vesting** of various 
kinds . .

Cambric, Book, Mull 
tt Jaconet Muslins

Calicoes"

Levanteens, 
cea U Satxins

Striped SilKs for La 
dies PeleUes

Cotton and SUkHo.
stery. Worsted ditto
Shawls and Hahdker.

,. . . 
ntiBihws Pills, Uk en- occasionally w, eh thta 

medicine, proves of additional service in the 
aH mentioned cases. . . : . ; .

M«r. PruneU and Catf 
5 .Skin Shoes 
j Waite Cotton Velvet 
i for Pointing 
j Gloves, 
j Comha.\"

BARDWARR,
GLASS tf
Wlta A GOOD ASSORTMENT O

I MA.
KB, Captain 
lert ytslenlay 
so, in IS 4iji 
e«a]Ktke Iff!
. and "V«l{»- 

6th Julj, H. 
over, arrirtd

from Lima, 
he ^nniilit) 
epnrtedtbalit
o hold out 
:ment of4»
Uo receifd
Pliilsdelphii, 
Rio Jsncitt. 

V had iluded 
ing sqnidroe, 
d States Fri-

who is banished from the country he 
M to serve. It stated   that the patriots of 
flpsin had already discharged thl» -duty 
towards General Pepe; that the patriots of 
England have alreaJy a fiubscriptioft on 
j'oo't to the same fjreot; and that"' the" ror* 
tugu6»« would do bonpar to their aatiod 
bj uaiUt&tg at geiJcrous an

to her death by a pistol
, 
6aZi al her

Oct.

The heavy fail of rain, last evening and 
this morning, caused a very considerable 
rise m Jones 1 Fallt. The damage done 
was less, we1 believe, thanou former acca- 

rise of water, dearly or quite 
sustained,

_ fosepk 7V»ipson, first mate of the 
hermaphrodite brig Leopard, the bat t en- 
tiring 'ier head bthuul\h?. riph.tear, and 
penetrating into fte brai^. , ,\.' "t . ., i 

An .far as the cir«unMtan^»«f,thisilis- 
<r affair have come to our koowle%c, 

it appears, that the father of the young 
lad v about seven o'clock in the evening, 
rame homey-he pissed through the par 
lor, in. which Thompson and the yo*ng 
lady were sittlnfr, A short rime after- 
wntdii, while the father and mother were 
above stairs,they heard their daughte^cry 
out ''.% Grwi! Tnompsoh is going tu 
ihoot met!* Alarmed at the expression

Sale.
By virtue of 2 writs of Venditjoni F.xponaa 

to me directed, at the. suits of Jesse Hhanna. 
han and Edward H. G'bson kncl also the fol. 
lowing Fi Pa'i at the suits of Nancy' F.lberl 
and Harab Willson, Jenk'ms & Stevens, .lames 
Thomas, use of Josblia Uixon, agaiiuit Higbv 
Hopkins, will be bold on Tuesday the 6th of 
November, on the Court House Green, be. 
tween the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, to wit. 
The farm of said Hopkins commonly called 
Ntwcombs Farm, also six head of H braes, also 
.011 ibe »anae day and bonr the following pro. 
perty of Samuel Kpbiusoo, security for Jamet 
Colston to wit. Pa>t of a .tract of Land called 
Clay's Hope, Old Woman's Folly and part of 
a tract called Cumberland, containing one 
bundred acres, more or less, being the lands of 
ot which the said Samuel Kabinsun's Path er 
Vhomat, died seized possessed and which hr 
devised by Ins last will ami twtument i^fter I'is 
Mother's decease to Samuel Hobinsnn, also one 
yoke of Steers, seized nnd taken to satisfy "he 
debt, interest and costs of-tile above writs 
and subject to prior execution ns to Robinson's

GRQCERIES,
lAqudr$ and Tens

Thry< have likewise a large, e'lpnjy of, lit 
pomSv& British Tower proof Powder, Psten 
and Mould Shot of every site All. which 
they wjll sell on the lowest terms for cash, 
or in exchange for Feathers, Wool- or Coun 
try Kersey.

EiSTON, Oct. 6

esteeme4

preimt uud cur^ ail Jliliayt Complainft, 
_ : Malignant AVt«r«, (ft- ••• 

If timely administered, they will surely 
ounteyactthe causes wjiich. commonly ttfi 
tice tl,r yellow or the iiiUwii fever, the apie 
nd ftvtp. bilious cholic, plouracy, dvsentery. 

worms, bilious vumiting, sick and foul stom- 
eh, lossofsppetite, H itulency^jepileptic fits* 

hypochondria, and hysterical complaintg, indi. 
gestioni '- Wl*al costiv^<icss, colds !c co.iph*. 

»iranguary, rUftujoatikOi and'

thence tat- 1 
nicb!

peake
second

.consid«nibl« I 
0,000 dollsrf) 
sfliso, Ciptiii

Canton, tin-1

a$ to£b. Much iojUiy was 
howiyer, in Hie ceTlars. and enough wai 
«een, to dsmonstrate, 'trtost «on'eltniVeljt 
that some rtiisappr«lh«nsio6 in Hydraulics 
and Arekiteetore, ro«*t have prevailed in 
the cotiilrtictioa-of the bridges bn that 
str«aat. Fine and substantial as they are, 
thef do ft'ot, In emergencies of the kind do- 
ticed, hermit the water to pass with suffl-

nder Ibs cow 
late of tha 

ID Smith, fe« 
iomas Hirdr, 
squadron hid 
ofthebloct- 
goreroment, 

hould oot ret iree ' 

rfCallao, i

cient facil.^- 
lt is reporlM, that an unfortunate indt 

vidtikit, with liia cart and horse, were cat- 
jied away IMP tiietoTTent/but we have no 
been atte* to leaQtfiny particulars. Pa<. ,  '.,', ..  . t -'TT'        

Par-the Eatlan Gazette. 
Mr. Grttn/im,

property,.' ALLKN BOWIE, Shif.

•Pal.

TAR.
teOsk,
 sterday morn- 
horn, lw* 

o#th. »e
former pl«f« 
Ttirk»> G»pl, 
»v«nts of '"»  

lace in tb»t 
idapassaeerf 
aained thtr*

woken out U 
intercourse bf
raltar, wai jn4

It appears, that oiir modern Democrat 
in this County wish to inculcite the opi- 
niott, that their increated, majority at e»e- 
ty election since tl»e; y«iir eighteen hun 
dred and tighhwn. ia to be attributed to 
the cbaDges which thei people of TalDot 

  dsveu^rlvrgwie ra their poliftcal seuii- 
nents. But the foUowlng statement of '

hey were id the act of deaceuding the 
stairs, when the report of a pistol was 
ieard end the mother, who came down 
Irst, received her daughter in her arms at 
:be bottom She was found shot in tb? 
liead, as stated io the verdict above, and 
instantly expired- Before the father could 
pass by his wife and daughter, Thompson 
had raised, another pistol to hi* <own 
(Thompson's) head, and discharged it  
He ibsUntly fell on the floor, but from the 
after report of the surgeon, who extracted 
the ball from his head, we learn that the 
deed was hot followed by the mortal con* 
sequence* intended. Thompson was soob 
placed in .the watch-bouoe, and on Satur 
day committed to goal; , ... v\, 

The cause which led to the

-jc.-.;., A''FBMALE COOK, 
A slave would b« preferred, a lair and gen 

erous price Will be given for omr who, can 
be well recommended. Also wanted on hire an

EXPERIENCED O\RDKNER. 
who is well acqtiRinted with the culture of the 
Vine, and a general knowledge of Fruit and

For the accommo-iatiun of C»<
uj tht Legislature, nnd those

Moving business unlfi U, '. 
THE ^TKAM-BOAT MARYLAND. 
will, on the fiist Monday of December, in ad 
dition to hfr present route., commence, run- 
ninjf- froan BnlHmore toC<ieiter-Tbwii,t>y tbV 
*sy of Annapolis.

Leaving Baltimore 'very Monday mominfr 
at eight o'clock, touching at Annapolis, and 
from tie nee to Chester-Town. Fare at here 
tofore.

.Sept. 39-7w
The. Editor of the Federal Republican, Na 

tional intelligencer, Bond ot Union and £a»> 
'Ion Gazette, wilt insert the above once a week 
for seven weeks, and forward their accounts 
to'bis office ' , -s ,   -. ,.

Also, an  flectuit tun for tfte scurvy, stir 
feit, scotbtnic, bjotche,,, ar,d ifpr carbuncles-^ 
and all impuritiei ftj tne bloott yield to thei* 
happy efl'ecta, whether proceodin* from 
ciinsiitutiooal ailment, or. arising trom In- 
dlscr< et intemperimecv^*. ,,.

Theytare aS ihlambleimedieine for Pomalie , 
nompiamts ge*icra1lr,.and especially for re- ! 
moving those obstructions which are the 
source of Iheir ailments at certain periods  
they possess the esrrinent'advuntage over most 
other purgatives, that, while they operate gen. 
tly; they prodticc neither costiveneas, debili- 
ivy, nor too great excitettient.

And whenever, thei* is predisposition to 
receive dise'ase frum marsh effluvia, or from 4 
.too <!opijnns use of p«\en\ apinis, or fn.nr a 
vitiated state of the bile, these pills will surely 
counteract it. ... ".- , . -,-." '  '

They are highly recommended to travellers 
by sea or Un.d, and njay be nude use of with 
safety, without change ot diet, and m situ*, 
tionswhVre no exercise can be.used, They 
will b* found particularly,Valuable for pre. 
venting diseases incidepVal to hot climates, 
they deterge and cleanse .viscid humours, o 
pen obstructions, and jurtWmte the ;«ecrellot> 
ot(f6pd hlfr, operate as an eaav cailiartic, as 
a pQwerful diuretic, and as a diaphoretic, 
r Dr. Dyo t here, under the strong conviction 
ot the powej of his pills (o relieve the afflict 
ed, wtfcri other medicines have faded, recom* 
mtnds .the use of them (at least onr* a fort. 

?gh«) during vhe spring and summer months,
m which he feels assured, thai those who -at 
tend to his advice, will End the benefit they
seek.. -•• s ••.''. . . A '.- •' •

A bill of ijllrrctiDii* accompany eseh box of 
Pills, small boxes 33 cenw, Larg« bexes 4»

nri. ' " '.:-.".  ,...  ' .  
IHAHY'S
. . . «.----,•'..

fticommfnded by\itl tkf .nvtt 'entnent of
ML. - V^k*..li._ yL.  «. . tf-  * . t f*. _. ** 1

propagating it. Ki 
October J3 4w

Knquire at this Office.

Jhcti will prove to the pubr 
He (hat they are moat egregiously mis*'' ' ''"

of this dreadful act,/we u<iBerstand to b 
briefly tjw Thompstm, who boarded in 
Uie house, had evinced an affection for the 
young t»dy which waai not, it i» gatdj reci 
procated on her part; and under the suspi 
cion that she was more 'avdurablr disposed 
towards another, he determined to destroy 
both her life ' and bis own.-^Since the; 
murder, he has

Medical Society.
A Stated Meeting of the Medical Society 

tnr Talbot, Queen. Ann'a am) Caroline 
Counties, will be held at Cehtreyillr on Mon- 
day, 5th November nest, at 11 o'clock 
A., M. - .   

The members are requested to be punctual 
in their attendance. . ,,

; 8AHV&L T. Kt>#If, Sw'ry. 
Oct. 18— V . • .';•' '

To beftentedV
FOHTHKJVEXTYEJH.

The Store House at present occupied by 
William iWnett    .

, : FOK TlltUS 4PPLT TO

Thomas Ovoome

will

maintained ap obstinate si' 
tohirn.

II then piditical jugglers will c»ode> 
frend to examine thti several statements
rf roe palls for the last ^tbrfce, yearst they 
-.111 .u.^:^. C(Wer mMt?f ^jj^ftot ,<, make

ood mount to their cheeks.  
Mfewibg ia I fceliere, correctly co-

'• •• «:>•.•• ' '•" ,'.'.< t! ./ • ,' , ; . •

The avarage ;F«derat Votat h»
181S weVe
1819
1820
1821 it'Sept.

6tS 
681

{$80

. J) $<)tD
We copy the following fiom 

field Palriot! \ , i, . 
"We challenge the 'VrMot* woiuj) io 
tiftb wt/i OW SprinftfUWfV-Two 

evefl.yean.old oten, and one-fbur years 
ltd Itear', raised by Col. Abel Chapin, of 
bis town, were driven to thisvillam from hift 
arm ih Chicopee parish, on Wejdnesflav 

)hejr weight accurately determined
, VU^.|.>|U S?C|F»» ' W*"^

-Number of Voles for th,B Federal Sheriff

stitotion,
l 

|t to the twea*
I

<&0 
The  .vcrogo Dcm*cratic Votes in

1818 were

days
entintheGib' 

d'with Oibr*
renty»ecoDd«f I

ll 10

engj-
'  !' 

the work,
the Union Ci'; | 

I: waters ' 
ab«V«

757
Yo« wijl lind, sir, by reference to 

aljov* 'tabl*. that Hhe Federal Vatert In 
'Falbot, histend of tliminlMriog, bam actu 
ally increased in a inod*;nte Jegfie from 
natural and patpnbU caUttes, Between the 
Jvarj I8]8&nvj 10 there Was an Increase; 
of IT« votes; and in.. 18^) the additiftnal 
number was \«f5lit, which made an in 

14 Puucral Votes 
the striking contrast. / ID. .01 

(^ democratic votes ii) one year had io 
and

Thomq.8 fy Groome.
Oct. 13th 1821.

trie iwe'i|ht of the great ox which colonel 
3h*pin sold in, Boston S years, ago, and 

which was distinguished bir the name of 
Mttimus, wa» $716 ibi. TKe larigeat of 
tho»e weighed on Wedneaday and which 
4« must BOW ca]l

Tnsmegi&tus, weighed 3028 
The next in weight 2709 
ThMtear 2166

Another Re?ol4ittottary Hera gone.
Uied«*»',th« 6th inst. at his country resi 

dence near derm«ntown, the venerable Com' 
*o3k»r« MVttBAV, the senior officer of the 
Naivy of U|« United States.

An old man died lately >» Connecticut, 
who. had been Rfly-sit times elected, a 

  of the ligttlfktiw.

Hale.
By virtu*, of a Yenilitiohi Cxponas 

to me directed at the .suit of James 
WUliob, Jun. use of Hugh t vans and a 
Pi. Fa at 'the suit of I.pv\n M'Oinney. 
administrator of Daniel M'Ginney, against 
Jas. Neal will be sold onTuewlaj the 6th 
of November on the Coflrt-House Greeo 
between the hours , of !1 and 12 
o'clbck, the farm of said Neal situated 'in 
BoliDgbrooks hundred also ori« horse,  
Taken and sold, to satisfy the debt, interest 
Mtd tosta of the above writs. 

 '..' '  "  ALLKN BOWIE flbfl,
Oct. 13  to.

Sheriff^
By virtue of the following Fi Fa's tn me 

directed at the suits of Loma, Syria, 4<u«n 
Ksgate, and Andrew Oram, and one Vendi' 
tioni Eiponas at th« suit of Samuel Ten. 
antr against James Benson, will be sold on 
Tuesday th« 6th of November 1?21, on the 
Court H6us« Green, between the h6Un. 
of 1% and 4 o'clock, the Farm of said Beo- 
s6o situated 6n MiMf Riier, be the quan 
tity what It may takeu and sold to satisfy 
the debt, interest and costs of the 
writs  subject to Samuel Harri»onV

Sole Agents for the Proprw tor, for Talbet 
County, consttotly k«ep a tupply of the

" fotlowinjr   ' " 
APPROVED
'Which are celebrated for tha cure of most 

diseases to which the hitman body, is. liable, 
prepared only by ihe *ole proprietor^'

T. W. DYOTT, M. D 
(Cfrandion «/<A« 'ate crfefcrcUcdl 
vvv ' ' terrtom of Edinburgh '•'.•' 
Al(d ftrr S(le in Philadelphia, on/), at the Pro 

prietor's Wholesale and detail l)rugand" 
Family Medicine Warehouse N. fc. 

corner of Second and Kace > f 
streets, and by retail .of his ' 

appointed agents through 
out the United Stater

DR. ROBERT SON '9
CHttBBAftn

STOMACHIC iBLlXtH OA1 Hl^LtH, 
Price 1 Dollar and f>0 Cents.

Which has ptovrd by thnuitands/who have 
experienced its beneflcial effecis to be the 
most valuable medicine ever offered tq the, 
pubhe for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Con: 
sumption- the Hooping Cmigh, Asthma, pain 
in the breast, cramps and wind in the stom 
ach, removing costiveness, sickness at. the 
ttomach, Head Ache, . loa» of app«tite. indi 
gestion fcc. fcc, ' , ' _ ' . , .

For the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe {tri pings and othfer diseases of the b<>w 
els, and Summer Complaint In Children^ N 
has proved a certain refliedy, and tratpred 
,tn perfect health from the greatest dvhlli^.

Persons 'afflicted with 'PiJmonary com 
plaints, or disorder of tkt Breast and Lungs, 
even in the tnosi advanced state will find np- 
gnediate relief. ' "  ' 

  Common Coughs arid Coldi, wWch are in 
general occasioned by obstructed perspiration, 
will yisld to its bemgn influence in a *'e\v 
tours. ' . '  . . ' ., -.'; . ,..' . ... '' ,.. 

In Asthntat<4 or Consumptrye comp)»i«is. 
hoarseness, 'vrbee«ng», shoniieM nf l>rtnth, 
and the rUioping Cough, it -will giyo immedl 
ate relief; , ' - " 

pected in a reasonable time. No 
more proper tlian Dr. Dyatt't 
AWtiBirious Pills. . ""-. l.'-.i.

The M.ilengers of the Nfgropa, is ranked 
under the denomination of Utctm, thit »ah»- 
ble plaster is,also a certain otire ft* |t, }f tk% 
same treatment as above made, be observed.

Cancers, KrysipeUu, Wens. Bcroplkul., Fm- 
tula, Piles*' ^VYiite Swetlrnf. Sorb Bnnsis, . 
Fehms, \Vhi,ttoW'andBoiM,-|ire removed,«nd 
curox l>apbily produced, by the use of'this, 
valuable plaster. ,   ';:',:, ',' ,', ' '    ' : ,'

1' removes' Absess, and dissipates collected 
hnmprs; it also cures Sprains,Umises, Anthrax. 
Sculd«|-Burns, and'air'SArea itid .wounda 
lending; to suppurate) it , .draws cauterised 
" irea'ttfcIssues, very s\tcc^p|ritjl)f anu without' 

,io. If" dlssipatea distrMHMPg pal» from 
God t or Kheuinutism in a veryshort time, »n«l 
is a sate and certain cure for, Wakuess'and 
pains in the -.baok, Rheumatism and .flying; 
Khcumatic naiui. If the PJasteris cons,Ui)tlv 
applied to the uttected part tor six o'rjeifbt 
months by the application the p*>U afTecTtd 
become Uivigorutfd, and a Wrs seMom fsils 
to be completed it it also »ucoe.ssfolly used 
for the cure of Corns.'   . .   ..'..,, 

Those uwful men Mnrine.n-, aUould ntref'1 
be without Mahy's valuable Plaster Cloth. It" 
keeps any length uf time equally gouct,' inci i* 
particularly culculolcd to dry sofos arisiiM*. ' fronv ' - ' ---  "-' V 
ted, 
should be k*pt Aty.

pain.

agt, 
October

Or Nature's GraiuKlbtstorative. 
Price 1 Polldr »«l M Onto. 

It is confidently recommeacVd, as the most 
efllcactons medicine, for the speedy relief and 
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended with 
inward Weakness, de(fre*aiilri of 'the spirit*. 
!>ead seh, tremor, raininess, hysteric fits, <\r 
'>itlty, seminal weakness. iGlieAa. ind various 
complaints rcsultinj froW secret' 
of youtb sad dj*upate* iiaWt*,

FatltUi . _ .__. 
. .This Plaster Cloth, So wcll.knowu thwmgh* '-, 
out th« Vnitcd Staten, aiM more generully in ' 
the City of Pliilttdelphit,1 where iu buuuficial ' 
efltcts .and stirprising cures have procured 
for H the approbation and recommendation ot 
the moat eminent i>f the faculty. . r,, 
' It is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers .and ' 
Sores,'either fresh or of long durance U slay* 
and prevents Cangrencs and by a timely an. J 
plication ViUfrtterve many i va'uttble ^i ana)1-ti*b :. , v ,,;

In cases of inveteracy of I'leers, or a prone* ; 
'tiesSoi the kfi'ected parts'.to .mortify (or \;»n. 
jftrenej it will be advisesble for the unfonu. 
nat* sttfferer to fesdrt to the use of some gen 
tle purgative for a few days previous U using 
the 'Plaster, and continue the same till a cure 
is completed, -which ma» be confidently ex*

.
m green wounds, aft«r ttoejr are swppura,   
, which it much sj<ls, It -is necessary it '

.
Gout and BhtvtMlit Dropt . 

.   . i . . f- ne'e Two, DcU^rs; '
A tafe and effectual citre' for 'the, Gout, 

Rhsiunatism, Lumbago, Htone and Gravel, 
swelHhgs and weMkneM of t|;e Joihik, Spraln&y 
Uruites, Burns, scalds, and all kinds of green, 
woUnds, the Cramp, pains in the tleaii, Kace 
uud Body, Stifltoss of the Neck, CbUblaiuK, 

lUmbs, fc& .H   ' ' ; ' . 
nce tbijs* valiiabl*. i»edicin«i : Jiav« 

introduced into, the United States, up- 
^ds uf a MH.LlOfJ OP PERSONS have  *. 

pericnced their happy and, salutary efttctS4 
many ol whom from the lowest staffeof theii 
disorders, and where all hopes «f recoveiy 
Imd been given up.  

, TAKE NOTICK,
, That each and all of the above Genuine* 
Medicines, are accompanied with full direft- 
tions, for using th«m ne,»tly feale<l up, and a 
 mall label* pasted .on the oufvrte cover, 
ing the; signature of.the soi« propriotori 

T. W.
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# BAtTIMOHE PACKET 
TUB SCliOOftBR

The StibscriheV having, fo«n*;
ship in the business oftlw.-...^-

mboveV68-.el With Cs.pt. JobnBeckwUh, takw 
this upporturtUy to tender to his Triends ami 
Im0<n™n, his. grateful acknowledgments for 
thrir liber.! supported aMhessm,: time u, 
assure, them that no exertions stall be 
ing to merit.* continuance of the same4*

f

rIs inoompUsVs order, for the reception of grain 
for freight of any kind, leavtng Ea»ton »or 
Ball.more every Sunday -mnd 9»^'mO,rVf°r 
Bwtnn every Wednesday, at 10 . *'««*  
A. XI e,c\» day- AllOrders w.llfte. punc. 
uallv attended to by the <?»?*«'" *" ,* , 
mud' by their Cleik, (Captain Robert Sped- 
din.) at. Ea*ton

F.S. They have, a large 
»y for the reception of gram, and 
will regularly attend every Saturday To clock 
a, Doctor William W. fore's Druggist 
Shop. forthe»»«5ej>Uonoi

POTTNTAIN
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN. in BaM6ri, Talbol. 
jj county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

-j^^ Jltronage of the public itvthe line of hit 
profession ms Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants his house 
is in .complete order, and h now opened for 
the reception of company /furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with 'the 
best provender the country will- afford. - Pa>- 
ticutar, attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemtn and ladies, who can^lwaya be accom 
modated with private roodp and the greatest 
attention paM to their commands- He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 
month,or year, .'.-,

By the Public's O'- odient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTO*, June 30th, 1821. 
N B. The subscriber being < aware of the 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

TnMie. Sale*
ridue, on

Farm of Mrs- Ch»riott« L. Edmondsoni 
tlastori,. a number of

C. V.

CATTLE,
Three' or four gotid Work Horses, and some 
Farming Utensils, tut. . ' ' . .

A credit of twelve months will be given on 
all sums of five dollars a-td upwards, tb« pur- 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
braring Interest trom the day ot sale; and all 
sums under five dollars the cash will be re 
quired. . , '

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. M.and 
attendance given by the subscriber.

' JOHN W.BLAKE.
September 22  5w ' ''.

near

" 'By virtue of 3 Fi fa's to m« directed, t 
stilts of Martin L. W right and Thomas V 
«rman, and the state for the use of Elizabeth 
Clsrkby Aaron Clark, the state for thc/use-'of 
William Clark by Aaron Clark against William 
M'Mahan, will be sold on Tuesday the 30th of 
October, between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clk. 
on the Court House Green, to wit; all th«- rjglii 
interest, claim 'and title of-William M'Mamin', 
in and to the tract of land called part ofLowe's 
Ramble on which said M'Mahan resides; taken 
and sold'to satisfy the debt; interest, and cost 
ot the above Fi fa's.

AU.EN BaWlE, ShflT. 
October 6 if .

850 Rewardv
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 13th 

of March, a Black Boy who calls bmuelf

Joe Paca,
About 30 years of age   Joe r«-a handsome 

[black fellow, middle size, very white teeth- 
he is a fine decent snd pleasing boy, almost 
without fault   he is perfect in all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, oh the 
right hand, I think is off about half way, he 
has with him different suits of ck>athing, to wit. 

-ta greenish Jersey round about and trowsers, a 
I Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 

nearly new; two or three muslin shirts tc 2 or 
3. vests & a black Pured Hat. It is probabl* Joe. 
will change his name and clothing   yet he 
cannot hi* half finger  I will   give the above 
reward {(secured so that I gel him again"

BOARVWG.
Parents who are desirous of sending their 

Daughters to School in Baltimore, may hear of 
ery desirable aitu«(ion for Boarding in the 

f4ni y of a Lady, (where every attention will 
>aid to the department of th« young ladies 
great care taken to preserve their health 

, id promote their comfort, and where .their 
Iducation will be superintended by the head 
if the famify,« gentleman of liberal education, 
ho has lud long experience in the instruc 

ion of females.) by making application to the 
Edkor, -

B. The Sitaatton is one of the most heal, 
thy in Baltimofe. '. : "-  "..>'-Y  ' 

Baltimore, July 21.*,

Will c intinue to run wrnereWkwe until tbr 
day of the present mouth. But «fter 

w..*ls she w»l) take her routes as follows.- ().. 
WiflMr 'lie first of Vprtl sheleavjsa Easton » 
8 .  clock and will proceed to Annapolis am) 
B.tiimorf,' arriving at the, latter pjace at6 
o'clo-k'the same rvening! leaves Bulnmurt 
on V-ln -siliy at « o'clict and. returns ,h.v 
Annapolis to Kwton at 6 o'clock the sam^ 
eveh;uit:' And *« leaving Baston at the Sam. 
hour and" by" the'same route.every *««AV 
mu-l Thvrtilay, and leaving Baltirrore in like 
nw'mer evrery »r'n/»«4os and Saturday. li> 
even route; ss she panes/she will touch, a1. 
Todd's Point, and at the Mills snd Oxford il 
hailrd, to Wke and land passengers.

. On Monday of every week she will leav»- 
aalti-note at 9 o'clock for Chestertown 
aa<l arrive there .In the afternoon, and on 
Tuesday morning at 9Vclock she will

&»

fThe

SHERIFF* SALE.
By virtue of a fi fit td me directed, at the 

unit of Henry Leonard, against John llopkins 
of Bamh.erry, will be sold on Tuesday the 30th 
of October, between the hours of 12 & 3 o'clk. 
on the Court House Green, all the right, in 
terest, claim and title of John Hopkins, in'anil 
to the farm On which he now resides, be the 
qnaatity what ' it may Taken, and sold 
'o <Mtisfy tUpdebt, interest and «ost» of the 
above fieri facias. .

ALLBNBOWIE,Shff.
October 6 If . V

Thomas •' ,
:•••' tVHO HAVE AtSO JUSt" PUfiCHASEO

13?QOOFeet
. VERY GOOD SEASONED, YfcLI.OW Tl.Ty,

PLANK,
* From 3-4 to 4:4 inch «l\icU, which thej 

wA\ *ell very cheap for Cash onlj.

> T.H;
AGNT8 VOH THF. PUOPHllifoB. 

ffdve jtat 'received a/re *h supply oj tin

PREVENTION

Drnton, Cttrolint County,") 
Mnryln-nd, tpril Q4th, 1821. S

ARMERS 1 BAKU OF MABYLANI) 
BRANCH BANK AT KASTON,

' SEPTEMD>.« 20, 1821. 
President and Directors of the Far- 

Bank of Maryland, have declared a Hi- 
vidtnd of three- pe» cent, for the' last six 
months, which will be paid to the Stockhold 
ers or their legil representatives, on or after 
the 1st day of October next.. 

. ,--  ; By order.?:?•' JOSEPH HASU;INS, c«shv.
Sept22  ' ' ...   ^v,'  ''>*''

Land for
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a 

sufficient power granted by a covenant 
contained 'in a deed from Jmts Colaro*, 
 deceased,' 1 to the president, ' pirectors 
and Company of the Farmer's Bank of Mary 
land, all and singular those parcels of two 
Vracts-of Land, respectively called "Old Wp 
mau-s Folly," and "Rigby'a, Choice,*' situate, 
King and being, on the West side of Third
LI*..... f'.^.lr 1^ T.l»,n< <•«..«,« *-*, nr *AHaven Creek In Talbot County, near or ad- 
joining to his dwelling plantation, with the ap- 

; purtehances. containing together sixty two
Tu-saay morning »i ^  , «»«   ̂». ,»,,* »crf  of ^d m<?* or ^"' »':co^ in? to, "if 
Chistertown & re>«rato Baltimore,, touchinjr .^^"h h"^"^^.'ll ""' 
In i)ot'h route*'at. tjiieen's " - »- " » 

.land Passengers.
uk,e. and

d Passengers. , .. ; ..  ' ."-  . ; t i,  ; ; .; \ / '-.
She will take freights from 'and to" th*; re. 

 pectire places aliovc 'mentioned so as 'not 
to incommode .ihe'Pas'senfers, theij Horses,'

.
  Pas«en^ers w'rthvnji tb go to Phil* iclpbik 

ViH fl|xdit tttc most conveniejnt and exnediti 
ons.roytef' as she meets the Union .Line of 
Ste*nVRfats, and caii.be put on board and at- 
ti«« in Pliiisdelphia nest morning by 9 o'clock. 

AD "Hagjjage. of which du« care will be tak 
v'«fi; wiH n.-v.-rhc'-^ he,, at the risk of the 

ji» heretofore,
CI.P.MENT VICKAR&.

March .17 1^21. •^~^,: -. '

Jastonf Maillane.
ii . "^; ".I'-  

, "*w ; ' •• •'r*x^< txw*

der which be puroh»«ed the same,
'WlUi BE EXPOSED TO SALE,

On 'Tuesday th« 16th day of October nest at, 
'be Court House In Kaston, at the hour of 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, on a credit of sixty 
days. Por the situation of the Land .and the 
nature of the soil, persons desirous of purchas 
ing are referred to the premises/ and for the 
nature of the security to be required, they are 
referred to the ('ashler .

Ky order ot th* President and Directors. 
JOSEPH HASKINS. Cashier.

B. B- at Ei*t«
nth, i82i.

To Rent,

Sheri/'s Sale.
By virttie'of sundry Fi Fa's. ,jo me direct 

ed at the 'suits of the following persons to wit. 
James Baitlett attd one at the suit of P.nnalls 
Martin, one other at the suit of Lloyd Nicola a- 
gainst James Benson, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 16th of October next, on the Court House 
Green in Easton between 12 and 4 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit, one ne 
gro girl named Liner.  Taken and sold to e>u 
tisfy the debt interest and costs of the above 
VI.' Fa's.

ALtEN BOWIE, Shff.
Sept. 22 Is. ;. .

Sheriff's Sale. ?
By virtue of sundry Fi. Fa's. & Venditionito 

me directed at tlic suit of the following persons 
Kobt. Moore, Nicqls Ijiyton. Michael l.amb Sa 
muel ti. Jones, and Jehkins fc Stevens against 
Benjamin Wilraoti, Joseph StangajwerSc J.mes 
Surge'ss, will be'svilcl on -Tuesday the 25d day 
October on the Court House Green, the foL 
lowing property, to wit, Two Tan Houses with 
all the improvements, subject to ground rent, 
also 20 or 25 Cord of Tan flark, also 15 and 
a half »cre« of la.nd lying on the south s'rde ot 
the road leading, from'. KaMun to K.aston Point, 
seized and taken to satisfy the aforesaid 
claims,

ALLENBOWIB,SbflT.

Easton Jlcadetny.
The Trustee* have taken the earlieat^op. 

port unity of informing the parents and guar 
dians of the Scholars belonging to the En 
glish Department, and others who "nay de 
sire to place their, children therein, that they 
have engaged Mr. DAVID Rur* as the As. 
si «tant Teacher... The recommendations fur 
nished by this gentleman ot his moral and lite 
rary character give rcaaop to believe that he 
will prove himself.a useful and engaging In 
structor? and thrfse in this neighborhood who 
have the pleasure of his acquaintance speak 
ill very favorable terms ot his marked atten- 
tion to his pupils and of the propriety of bis 
conduct. . ' 'v

This Department is now open for the recep 
tion of Scholars. The Classical"Department 
under the care of Mr. THOMWO*, me Principal 
Teache*, is also open; Tbe abilities of this 
gentleman have been'heretofore, announced, 
and are extensively known. 
. It may now be fairly presumed that the es 
tablished reputation of this Seminary will con 
tinue to invite the growing youths of this and 
.he neighbouring counties to participate in 
those advantages of education which, it is so 
 capable of affording, fc which are so essential 
to the maintenance of virtue and civil liberty 

«:-/   ''*'     By the Board,
A.-:.V NS. HAMMONO, President. 

F.iSTotr, Pept- 15 4w~ Ism6m '   -

29 tg

&-^....-. _ ,......
*'v..-., TH'» line .will commence the Summer.Es 

' > \- t«hl'»l>i«ient on the : 1st of April- leaving thr 
'/.. '".JBrtstrirt'Hotelevery Tuesday,Tmirsdaf »ndSa- 
§ fkor&ny at 3 o'clock in the miming !i arriyi\i((
*-:   v»t,Wilinini{tpn the s»m* evening- HeliirninK 

1«v«vus ^r. Kobert Koddy's, sign of the Ship, 
W '.mii)gton, every Mon.lay, \Ycdnesdny & Fri 

.. -day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Oston
  ': i f''th< same evening. .' .
'•>.• '*: -f TUe Pruprietors hsve provided good Stages
";'I 5sr i .|in'| 'lorses together fritn'care'ful Drivers and
-'>> ?'.M this lnie.it tbe moat speedy mode of con.
.-'^yevance, and we may .adr. the most econom).

: ' '.'«»r. as the fare from Easton to Wilmiugton will
.' .be but five dollars and twenty.five cents or six

- doll«rs and twenty-five cents to.PhiltUlelphia,
with the aVove advantages we hope for a full
ah ire «f tit* public patronage. The above
line piuHea through Centrevllle, Church Hill
Chfuertown, George Town K Itoads, Brad

" of Sassafras. Warwick a«4 Middlctown. Pas' 
aeneers and others can be supplied   ith Hor- 
aei ami 'Gigs, Saddle Morses nr -Double Car-

For the ensuing year, that large and commo 
dious three StOry Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Washington tc Cabinet Streets; 
now in the occupation of Alexander Haitds; 
K»q.'also the Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining, 
occupied by James W.ainwright, 'the Fram 
ed House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
the new Brlrk Store Utilise second door on 
the Kast side of Washington Street for 
terms appty to the Editor, or to.the subscri 
ber ntav Easton.,'. ,' ;  .

  > -). CALDWELU 
Augnal Idtb, 1881. f&Sh, W..i

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue oftwo writs of V.-nditioni.to'me 

directed, at the suit of Robert Spyncor use of 
William Bvomwell and Peter Steve'ns, udm'm- 
istrator of Thomas Steverts, a^ninst Elizttbeth 
Oarcy, will be sold on Tuesday the 23d of 
October, on the Court Rouse Green, between 
10 and 3. o'clock the following property, 
to wit: the life estate of the one third: part 
of the fi»rm on which Samuel Y. Garey now 
lives, called and known liy tbe name of Mount 
Pleasant, he the quantity of acres more|or less. 
Seized and taken to satisfy the above named 
claims, ' .  

ALLEN BOtVIE, Shff.

Earthen Ware.
:' ' THE SUBSCRIBERS. 

Have on board Hit habttla and
jtut arrived. 

211 CRVTM EARTHR 
Which with the number received per 

Harriet, completes their Fall supply.
By these arrivals we are again enabled to 

furnish our customers with any article in the 
wne. . -.' •'.'•  

GF.ORGF, GRUNDY It SONS; \ 
No.3. N; Charles;§». Baltimore. 

O^COUHT»T'D**I»BS are invited to call 
examine the Ware, and learn our price*. .-

by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton,. 
or. .Alexander Porter, Wilmmglon* 

'.' ', SOLOMON J.OWE, Eas\on 
" ' 3QHN HlSMP, Chestertown,

.
. > The Glebe belonging UJ the Vestry of . St. 
Michaels Parish, now occupied by Thomas 
BuHen, 'for -particuiars vpply to Charles 
Goldsborough, Esq. or to the Subscriber.

1821.

.
HUBBARD.

Sale.

ALEXAJJUEK POKTEH, WHmVngton.

To Bent,
Tor thr-ensuing year that large and conve 
nient Carriage Shop, on Washington Street, at 
present .occupied by Mr. Isaac Thomas, and 
which ws heretofore occupied by Messrs Hop- 
kins & Spedden; this Shop hss attached to it, 
a large and convenient back yard for terms 
apply to the subscriber.

fTlLLMM COX. 
Ecuton,8ept*mbtr Bin, 1821. .

The Hnhscrib'er having taken tie «- 
ye 'suind formerlv occupied by Mr 

.tessje 'Shefl'er, In Hast on. oflefs his 
services to tbe pttblic-^TIiisestablish

roen< '!« now in complete repair for the recep 
tlon aiid aijconimoilation of travellers orohi- 
urns, who mtw honor him with a J*ll. 

  »|i* table Will be supplied with the best 
protocts of the nwrketa, and his bar constant- 
ly'furnixhnfl with -the choicest Liquors.

Himtuhles ore supplied wit* the best Corn. 
Oan, UlartM. Wv, fcc- ««J. »nd are

By virtu* of a writ of Venditioni Exponss 
to me directed at the suit of Charles OolJ*bo- 
rough against James Pnrrott, hatter, will be 
spld on Tuesday the 23d of October, on the 
Court HoHse Green between U &. 4 o'clock, 
the following property to wit. trie farm on 
which Bennett Framptom now resides. Seizes! 
and taken to satisfy the aforesaid claim.

A LLEN BOWIE, ShlT. 
1821. ^ ,.

SheriflPs

... ,.,,, 
HsrV«.-wiMi pnod borses and c«f pfiil drlvern 

can h* «iri,lthed f«-v any part vt the pentnsiila 
. -,h>s serya.;ts w *rt«r»t'r«". »"«» .»* *»' ^f tne. 

\n-H«votir «f the subscriber \» P'«*»e an 
who' may 'give him s Call. >

OH VftLRj* Vt. N ABB. 
Jn»v 7  -tf

TO RENT
POM THE ENSUING TEAR!

; The foUottxng Property, eiz: ' 
. .Tenement No. 3 on.-Washington Street, now 
occupied by Mr. Thomas B* Pinkind, aa a Sad. 
dlers Shop.

. Also, a small house, at the end of Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, on Federal Street, now occupied by 
Mr. WilUam Cooper, as aTaylor's Shop.

Abo, a small dwelling House: and Garden 
i»n West Street,   n»w occupied by John 
Dorrell. , '.-'' 
• Possession will be, given on the first day of 
January. .

SAMUEL GnOOME. 
Eaton. 8tpt. 15/A, 1821 eo4w

To be Hired
FOR THE NEXT YEA&,

8^ virtue of 2 writs of Venditioni to me 'di. 
rected at the suits of William dark and 
James Wilson, Jr. use of Hugh Kvans ajralnst 
Samuel Robinson, Thomas Robinson, HooV- 
town, and Samuel Coltton, will be sold ctn 
Tuesday the 23d of October on the Court 
House Green, between 10 and 3, o'clock the 
following property, to wit   part of u tract of 
land called Clays Hope. Old Woman's Folly, 
and part of a tract of land called Cumberland, 
containing 100 and 20 acres, more or less, be. 
ing the land of which the said Samuel Robin 
son's father, Thomas Robinson, diell seized 
and pos»ess»d» and which he deeded by his last 
will to the said Samuel Robinson after hh 
mother's deceaaej Also, eight head of Cattle, 
one yoke of Oxen, one Ox Cart, one Sorrel 
Horse and Sorrel Mare, one lirey Horse, and 
one Sorrel Colt-seised and taken to satisfy 
tho aforesaid claim. . 

ALLEN BOWIR, Sbff.

The creditors of Dr. James B. Sulivane dec'd. 
are requested to exhibit their claims with the 
vouchers thereof to the Clerk of Dorches.tr 
County Court, »n or before the ISth day of 
next . month, as the . claims 1 against said de 
ceased will lie audited immediately after that 
date- ' - - , .V

JA.1Y1E8 CHAj»tMN.Trt«tee.
Cambridge, Sept, 29th, 1821.

t>A UUEL S WOOD* # Co. 
BOOKSELLKRS <Sjr STATIONERS,

ffo.ZlZ. Market Streel, ftalHmort, 
Have constantly on hand an extensive as 

sortment of Goods in their tone of business, 
which they w.ill »el) wholesale or retail on the 
lowes^ terms, for cash or approved credit.

CO»Si£iflK0 O» V

MiKtHanfiovt* Clastic, School and Chil- 
dren't Book*,, in great variety. 

BLANK BOQKS, 
\VHITIJ?GPAPER; 
LETTER Do. 
WRAPPING On. 
IRONMONGER'S Do. 
BONNET BOARDS. 
BINDER'S Do. 
8IATES t PENCILS, 
INK POWDER, W AFKRS, ?ic. 

.*, Blank Books made tb any patera at 
short notice. . . .

S. 8.' W 81 Cp, are agents fbr C. Johnson's 
Printing Ink, which th,ey furnish at factory 
prices, viz. :

NRWS INK. 30 cents per pound. 
BOOK, 53 
BF.Stt-BOOK, SO' . .

JV1» ckarg$ for Ktgn, 
9. S. W. tt Co., are also agents tor D. & O. 

Brute Type founder's, New York  Orders'

LEE'S ANTIBlEiOUS TILLS
Is not indeed, prcsumptuoiisly proposed 4$ ' 

ah infalliabte cure, but Uie proprietor has e»e.. 
ry possible' reason that can rcsaltjiron) enen. 
sive experience, for- believing that a dose of 
these pills.-taken once every-week during the 
prevalence of BILIOUS, VKLLOW, and MV. 
LIGNANT FEVERS, will under the blebsing 
ot Providence, prove an infallible preventa. 
tivey and further that in Uie prese.nl stages ot 
those diseases their use will very generally 
succeed in restoring heaKty^   '  ; . / A '

They are admirably adapted to carry off 
superfluous bile, and to prtivent. its morbid 
secretions   to restore appetite, a, regular 
habit of body, and promote' free perspiration. 

; (ljf>P|e«se inquire for ."LF.E'S" Anti Bilious Pills." -.. .'  '.
. Ml- Noah Hidgely  Fot two months last, I 

 have been afflicted with violent sickness at tbe 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and loss of 
appetite. Dy taking two {lo»ea of your pills [ 
am restored to.a perfect state of health which. 
induced my wife to try them also, whjch was 
attended with the same good effects, being 
now able' to attend to her domestic concerns. 
In my opinion this itietiicfne is unequalled in . 
stomach or bowel comptuntsr  not. being 
attended with that griping pain common to 
other medicines. '

JOHN SCOTT. 
Dulany street, Baltimore, 

LEO? St. WORM LOZKJfGKS. 
The proprietor h»tt now tbe pleasure of ttat 

ing that the following case came under hisiax 
mediate observation. His little daughter about 
5 years old, appeared very Visibly to lose her. 
flesh', no particular cause, could be given for 
her thus piniag',away,she was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other symptoms, led 
him to believe she had worms- He gave her ». 
doie of Lee's Lozenges which .brought away; 
incredible as it may appear, two worms, the 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inches in 
length, each thrte fourths of an men round; 
he has given the Lotengcs to another of his 
children, which brought away u vast .quantity 
of very small worms. The proprietor is nour 
in possession of the large worms   ihose in 
clined to Me them can .be gratified by- calling; 
at his, ttispenswy. .-' ' ,   . • • £ - • 

•' / LEG'8 ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for obstinate coughs 

colds, catarrhs, as'tmas, sore throats and »p. 
.- proaching conaumpiion1!. -. - ' " .

MA Noah Ridgely  1 w«s attacked' «h& ft 
most violent cold, a severe cougb and pain in 
the breast, which continued to grow worse 
during which my appetite failed, and my voice 
altered so much,' that it was with the utmost 
exertion L could pronounce a single sentence- 
louder than breath. Some" of my friends b«> 
lug observed to me that much good Itud been
doh* by the use of Lee's Elixir, advist'd me to 
procure a bottle, which 1 iiccordingly did, and 
to those persons unacquainted with the merits 
of this medicine, it .will appear astonishing, 
that three doses should remove the pains in 
my brenst. and the use of one bottle restored

•me to perfect health.
Vours with respect,  

J. A. SMITH. 
Market street, Fell's Point. 

U}E>S SOVEREIGN OUTTMEtfT
tOR 1'HJSi ITCH. 

Warranted to cfure by one/ application, free 
roro Hercury or pernicJona- iugrtdients.   
1'h'm vegetable rettiedy is so mild, yet effica, 
ious, that it may be. used with the utmost 

lately to the most delicate pregnant lady> or 
a Child a week old.   ..   

' t«£'S AQ &E DBOPS. 
Never -wa» a medicine oIlcMd that" has ft 

greater . claim on the public 'approbation than, 
iiis, as many thousands can testify, 
The proprietor-is in possession of a great 

umber of cases of cures, but for want of room 
aiionly give the following rcceiit and extra 
rdinary one.  Extract of a letter from DC. 
ame» llawkins; . .

Mr. Noah Ridgely—
pear Friend  3 hive sold a phial of your 

Lee's Ague and 'Fever Drops, to a gerttlemsa
 >f this place which cured him in two u*t«. 

Bteubenville Ohio. ' ' '
LEE'S QR.WV JHE&tlMATlVS 

AffD J/BltrOVS [ CDRDML.
A most valuable medicine for grent andre"> 

iral dftbility, nertous d\»o>dfj«,'lq»ssof fc 
ite« <««.'- ' -   ; ;-,,;''   '. '. '-.-. "

for Type will recoive^rompt attention..' 
BepM. .

Notice

1 intend .to petition the next 
 1 MaryUm) to pass an act <o v«st in me and 
my hein, a title in Sc .to lot No.9,of Nantloke 
Manor lands, and a piece nf land called "orpin* 

'UndH. HOWRnr OBKNiS.
..Dorset county; Aii«r»(st2j;-..3n> '' ,i   -     ..j -  .. - */.

 Twenty or thirty young Negroes,, for »Mieh 
the highest price U <'»»\i will he giveb<*Kpt 
quire at the Bar of the FowiUtln Inn. 

Atiguat 4

9' :

 !« . Women, Boys *nd Girls, of 
various ag«s  some Women. Girls ai>4 Boy s tu 
be put out lor their vict^att and clothes.

R \CHKLL-KEHR. 
F-Mton. Sept. 23—w.

TO
For the ensuing year, Ike Ho'usavnt preveni 

ocouituld by Ooct. John Stevens, nearly op 
posUc the Uankt ', ;

For terms apply to

Sheriff's Sale.
By yirtoe of the following writs of Vendj- 

tiohl Bxpbnasto me directed, at the .suits ot 
the State use of John W. V. New wham 6' the 
President Directors and Company of the F&r. 
mers Bank of Maryland, against ''Spedden 
Oram, will bt: sold on Tueaday the- 30th inst. 
on the 'Court House Green, between the 
hours of 12 and 3 o'clock all the right inter 
est claim and tide of said Oram in Sc to a tract 
tract of called 'Fox Den, a tract culled 'Trian 
gle,'part of a tract'called Waistland, be the 
quantity what it may. Taken and sold to satis 
fy the debt interest apd coats of th* above 
Vendittoni'a..

li hereby given that there was committed 
to the Gaol of this County on the 13th inst. 
as * runaway, a negro 'man who calls: himself

THOMAS PUJHfBRSF,
aged about 31 years, fire feet six inches high, 
yeljow complexion, has a small scar in his 
forehead and one over his left eye, and sever 
at small scars on his hands, a barber by profes 
sion, ami says he served his apprenticeship 
with a Mr. Daniel Kiar or Kiar «f Baltimoro, 
and (ays he ii'free. If a slave the owner, is 
requested to come forward withnnt delay, 
prove him bay charges and releuve him from 
gaol, otherwise hft will be wleaved agreeable 
to taw. W. M. BfcALL. Jr. Sh^riWof

. Frederick County Md. 
October 6 8 : . :

NOTICE.
The Members of the ,«Femtl« rTraet Socte 

ty Talbot County" are requested to mee 
on Friday the 13th inst, at Christ Church ii 
iCwten at 11 o'clock A. M. The Ladies of th 
County are invited to attend and unite wit 
the Society for the promotion of it*, useful 
object. , 

October $ 

>f Mustard, an infalliable remedy for spr»'mi 
rlieumaiism, numbnfs*, chillbU'mi' '"

The Persian Lotion operates mildly, render. 
ng the skin delicately solt 'and smooth  and 
improving the complexion. .

Let' » India* 'V'felablc.&pec$c, 
a certain and eH'ectual ou^efor the veneraano 
gonorrhea.      . v

LEE* rOOTH JtptfjS DROPS,
.which give immediate relief,

» hich cleanses arid purifies tbe.tcetli.r/3E's EYE WAVEK^
s certain cure for sore eyes

LEE>S JUTODYJrE ELIXIR,
, , for Uie cure of head aches.

for removing and destroying corns.
 /The above highly <; valuable Medicinei 

are for sate, wholeS«le,and retail by . ,
NQAlf RIDdEtt.

Prpprietwr.
At his Dispensary, No. 68, Hanover, street. 

Baltimore. '
 .»i*l«aM( tojobserte that none can b» Lee^ 

Genuine Family Medicines, without the sign*. 
ture of the proprietor,

fftfAH
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payable h*tt yeari|:iri advance. 
' in

L&D8.
w now oening an

Earthen
, TUg SUBHCRt BERS 

Har« on boantfhe l»a& tin and'

line.

lor

:.•*.

U-v,

.-!<••& *?V

 Soma »b)(s bj
the sup, all other cimumsttaftta^-beinir 
e^ua.1, tfciua Vberiiand aoils^1 - faa ' 1 "

211 GRATE* KARTHRHr 
Which 'With . the number ' i 

[Harriet, completes their Fall supply,.-
' By these arr\v»la we are again ̂ enabled to, . .-, > ,_ t - .-  -,.•••-',*•••*'•. . • 

our«i«oiners wrtK any article, in tlie]«*a>t> degree ofbeat cOol jo different Utoe», 
  ' ;' « .#. aome cuol much faster than others .

This" property hftsbeen very little atten- 
il to in: a ppilosuphical :<|oi*t of view; 

uvet it i» of .th^hjjdjB8> itppojitye* \fi jjgr^ 
In general, soils "that' wonsist 

of a stifl white clayj are

Bjltitripre.] 
'calljk

the W»re, and leaju our nrice*' ' '' V " '

es

test arrival*, in, PhiU del.

8hlV»-

' Shirting*: an'd Sheet-' 
i .ftgfl 
i NanVm

Shnk'eU

/ C

jflarenct* 
$ fiattim

S ttibhom 
,Glove» 
Hotieljf

Co

Have constantlybnhand an extensive i*. 
.-rtdWh't-o^'GrtodiUta'tftB^.iJine, of buffinew, 
Which .they will*eJl ftftoleMte or mail on tbe 
lowest tenn|tionf?a*fai7r approved ;cr«d>t,.

ScAoo/

. BOOKS, WRITING PAPER,

<-u.il ly heated; and being usually rery moist 
th*> re rain tbeir.Tteat onl; for 4 ahplrt time; 
~Chalks ure, similar in qn& respect, 

e'diffiiurtljf heatedf but beiig (Jry 
retail* theit, hsa.» lnntjj

citsiog the e>apmr%tio» of ' " ''''' 1 "" 1

thej

r . / 
A' bltck »bil, ion^ainiog much »oH »e- 

getable matter j i« m»»J. hent«d bjf the sqn 
air;, and tlut coloured auH>i. and the 
containing' raucb; cSrbooacewOR. «» 

jer", ferrugjnou» matter, >-ipo»ed' ;UDilei
cucuinstiiiic'tn'to, liie »un, 

much higher temptratajre thin pale

-Bo.

INK. PpWDER, WAF^ftS. Sec.
-^ Blank-IJookVmade.to any-p«tern tU

notice, ' .;..- '' .-   .' f ••'• . -.'•• 
.-.-». rf. Vl^ fc.Co.'are auentmWfC. Johnson's 
PVintintf Ink/Which they furnish atfttctory!
p'rtoWf*!*,''-.  . ,:-"  *- --,-..   -   / .-  ''

he has a mortal aversion . to 
t«ng tettttdti people, ever^ Sine* fcr^ .
b.coUe«t,iMW<^peiv,accountR, he will tie 

Mfeetef a*» l*>*yer'»,imhinons, and leav-
to the'... ..• . .

Beloved' touiren! HevkVn Qfitb, 
land ittfctrf to'tb* «otdi*l
tb« Pr.nttr
|<H j wUb  hiw~^c«l »t a«y ti*e the Prin 
ter deliver thy account to tbe attorney, 
the .attorney bnbj; ihee befbr« the jot 
4M)d the judje dtjwer thie ,to thi.officief, 
And thou be ca>t ualo prifioo, 'Verity I tay 
unto theej tb'oa.^ah by n§ meao^coifie 
out tftence, till IhViu hasl paid th» ottcrmt>4i 

jtartbiog.

A taw and powerful Remedy for Chronic

t A w IN
COCTRT OP

City and
Johr> Ferguson,

fob.

, Oiv df tbeftrst beo, 
eJStii arising frqip a per- '-*-'--- to grlut. ,tbd 

to,ifr«edjn«orele«Ai»e ._ , vv .,... 
colo^ i» a tUak at the higher walksifcUfi, 
am) attempts'to iroit»t« their, more, 
sble'neighbors. 1*W« wa*mrt ad 
by Fergtikobt.il blit-k {eotle^an

ght

The work.1 fro* ifbkh rtte^ following; re. ' " *- -^ ^ **
oar B»W, we/^ akent, wa»- poblithed at

J Vtenno, fa Id t9,'>ijv ln!if,^?O»ito, » »ery
f mirient pbykician.^ho is, *p<dtiri-of' with
espect tlV Mad de Siapi, iirtw^ die «ci
iihQc matt of \fhat *|t.y; : Th«s extracts

*re frV>;n,4 rayiewiftf this warfc'in ihl» -Aroer>
Iran Mediest Recorder; titiobfei,-

.
a tery iWrvt e^lorrd man, 
ver, (or sed«liing pUiotilT^, w«fet and de 
ctroyin^ hi« com foe t and^pmi^ flfniind,

It is true, that In this case there 
n» proof*' of

and

lish^ri

, and all those repi-
.wbirh a,ccpinf»anv aa.<Bi,,^-.-...,«^.

Wh?n sM» Am pprfectly drj,tbt»!» that 
.rt»dily b*Qftiic .heated Jjjr. the sol^ 

s, likewise ro»lteo^>«pid)7; b^»t t have 
««tertairte<l by eiperiinent ilwt fhedarc«M 

(|rj soil, (f hit
of animal,' or »vgfeifabTi: io 

HilMliinces , wbiiV tttovt

1 In ha aefeond letter, tlate Xo)W8t 15i)i,
*

, 
tbp dimihutjon nf temperature,) wb

Wv
BftSt

R. 8, 
Rrnce 
(Tor Type

50. 
for Keg*

ar? alvi. scents .tor, jf* k O.'J 
New

»o the sain^ drpree. nrotiJediibewiib- 
iff t)ie common IfWiiU bf^he Vffeel of nolai 
hoaf, will cooJ'ffiorfr sh>wlj than'a ^fet pale 
soil, entirely coropcyifd'ofear»hT ma' IIT» 

"In
ration* of Vegetable!: haVe grown 'upon a

be Rented
FOR l£^fl.

and Ganlea, 
f Ur. Thomas Patrptt'-* ---- **ai»>'if- i*erV 

en excel 
Boarding

i apply to 
J^flJV GOLDHBOROUGH.

Eatton, Sept:' 29

th«t thfre WM BommiHed

; unlesn part of 1)>^u; 'produce ha* 
carried jff qvlutao.'AttcoDiuinr^'b) ftnv>. 
maj», the vegetable matter increase* ̂ i 

proportion; that the 8oil approach

, ,__ ,
abovtt -21 year*. t\*e 

Yellow tomplcxlon. ti»i» »m»ll «c»r tn
and rjne torerhit left evej aftd aever-'

be Rented
Iff IS JV&XT

. Th*t cvrankint OweUing Houa«,i on 
Stfe»f, i» Boston, now oocwpijcd b 
vetter.- v AUo, (o be hired two nt 

Arittooy, Wfao hn been ' 
»ews} Abp, w tte-pW^bt till their 

Mte,- two Tittle•'"• '

Mo«l : aiWt aaya he K-rrrH hi» apprenticeship 
with a Mr.vlf)wiel 8i»r<ir Kiarjif Baltimore, 
JLTU! sayfi.be is free- .If a slave the owner ij 
r<'qpest^d ^lo come |br»var4 withnfit drmy, 
T»iqyer,hirf» .^'ay cTi*«e» and release him fW>«» 
j?aulv otfierwite

8 8

. M :. BRAM,, .IT 
Frederick Cotrtrty »W.

to.a peal .m Us natwrt; and if ia asitua 
tion vi here it can. receive water Jfr«m a 
bigli district j 'it b*tbfi»ei spongy, and per 
mealed w.ith that flttiJ, and iv gradually 
r«i>tlprfd>hc»|»abJe of SMpporting fbe n* 
bl*>n cla»««« of vcgttabtes.- 

< "f-rfoond that « rich black 
which contained nwly on«-fomth of *e 

ma'Her, had its temperatiw 
in an hour from $5 to 80 d^g by 

fiposure >< sunshine; whilst   chalk »oil 
' " "* ir^ to 6»deg. under the,aara? 

. Jiut the mould removed 
into the *b*ile, where the teropefature waa] 
62de^. lost ID half an hour 15 Av%. where 
at the chalk, under tbe lame circumstaacet.

comhjt4c<>d hiy ouaetVftiio^t'ori 
lphiirous V^pnor Bath wpce the 
^y only, and; tie disewwl ha^e treatetl 

-ince theo, hwe it«$o of th« n)»at i/iT«tfr-
kin'd,"not y ieldiug to. tK? .ni)*et of -Ay 

remedy; tKe tesults have been th 
' It U tbe unabimduft o

pinion
ned the ap 

the
uf, that tbiaowde 

far

iff Was an hunesVblack cittteB. a-lit*-' 
''deeliDing in the vale rtf year*," a* 
telln says, who had njarried   you^'sud

handsome ra\il4ttn,1»i.wko,ij appears wa».
rio| in CourtL- ..; ; "'  " *', ' ' . . '. , 

*thomp««h tbe defendatrt 1 *** al»o an
plil henn, and had au"excellent charae'er,
and *a».W>thal, a man of property. : II ap- ,   > *...  .. .-. ... . »* . ••' '  

fareo|tht:»(indrf pickageMo ,._..,.._ ,. ^ 
»nd tfjr'^yti-: little CTWuitiQU^'attention^ 

her affections and'oarrled her oftY n" 
"" ifl etldenbt-that, r

ed. 
"that (fUrfeaWbw.Hife,

court charged <he .jurjri \ 
should b»

 v

and that ao powerful* midorifl«-»h<(m)(J:ue 
t tended with the hijv>t be'rfefirla! cotoae 

ence"; adtoimt'reo in cliroriJc 
the skin, of the joltit*,; 

B mtem, and -iiwarjom 
y.' The t«iDj>eraturi! ef periineed'tn tbe iip- 

30 ln'330 of Reauim.tr;t

neao» of 'fninA OIH|V
had

that be had used hi* 
i\nd b»3 turned her 
setr, 
tl« attrVtaj^lni"1

Urtict the ewta. V
ied, this is so UV.frona- beiojf, unpleaiant' to 
'ijve paU^nt, or a\lgmf m'wft thai inauppor-j 
table itditlig, socqmmnn'in th* alfl'ctipns 
At the skin, that he seek* to prolong the, 
half hour prescribed hirn for the bse.m rh$ 
Bath. In tii» third lettw, which is writ- 
tec three month? la:er, be says^ the  u.-.efeM 
ol hi" practice has rxceedRd his most «n- 
guioe hoppw; »«»eral cases ot.herpej', o conu 
mon disease of tht skifl, *hic(\ had  ---*--1

.•.
JOHN V&&& KBR ft. 

6ept. S9 

V alaife Wonl^be prefcrr*rt,:» ' 'rice 'win be oit)« who can

The RncJith dep^rtrnent of the 
Ar«Jtmy'nit become suddenly. w 
«di* T«emH iba-Yi^ateM -WNS an*

firat

Vbo M well acqitaihicir wiih thr culture of tbe

was

lo»t only 
: ".Peep i ploughing 

i ac lire jn a M

..
at b*;«' tirjf 
fblck MM);, and in

.
nutnber of bUek ladies and 

tttande* thii iotaresling ttiat; tbay wer«

Vtnr, *nd a Hcn.er*l Knowltidnf.of Frvit and 
Knquire at th>.Q1Bc^: ,'',' '

a/^rtile shallow »oiT. sitnated ypnn a cold 
clay, or randy <ubi«oil, it may be 
jy ptejudjci.al. . '-   ,  , - -

" U aic'f is absolutely Mfeaiwary to the 
ceconomy.of vegetation in ita clastic and 
fluid Mftle; (md it i* not devoid of uatjevM 
in it»aol(dfornj. S;iow and ice are tjad 

luctnra of b»f ;.«^d wb«n the

all oihein.'mfdir«,'and bad existed for ma. 
uy years, wear* /cored, ivilhnnJ j 
medicine internally; the dry and 
ter appeared to yi^ld much t»o 
than the humid or riipninpr. A variety of 

iio,ther «ru|rtit»n&, lets 'violent, have disap 
peared in Jesslliari feu trials viiHi the bath. 
Three cftgtf* vf itch only, h»v« nccurred in 
0>y practice, *h,ich have been' ciij;ei\ ]r- 
lhre«,eij(ht and.tan fumi^attons^11'-"

Society.
.-,^-^.., -., -, -, ,. ,A,9UtedHee,Ung-pf the,Krd»cii|.

.,., ,-1 ,._ ,-._  winy 4««JJi fit afidy<or fa'bot. ,(4we^n,AnnV ^ah4 .Caroliife 
U>po^atof«<Jf«'l and profairfOnal J Cou'ntle*, will be held at CentrcviDe on Mnn- 

. «»^wi.. I tl4y > ,S( ft November ne'j^t, M U g'clockA; M. . "• ' • . /!-'-;. - 
Tbe members are requested W be punctual

ustte* have taken tb« eftrlieat op. 
bbrtjlnity of ii)Tbrmine the parents ami (fwar- 
Uian^oTthA RctaibMvlttfaHging to tbfc Hn. 

rtt;*H;l,> others who »ay fle-. 
iT( childcon tbereini ihat Ui*y. 
Mv- UAVIS Utwu a* the At 1 
' Tli,o recommendittionii f\ir-'

in their attendance,. 
&AMUKL

Oct. 13  Sw

fr covered^, pjitJ»; .aijqiw; or, tbe surfaw of

ed .m the varidua aftections oX the 
they are not less valuable in utbVd'sca'c* 
M id chronic rheumatinrnV paiiu of the 
jolota,lumbaW nciatica( lt4?. -, i 

' With a littlfprecaution 1 am.*nhbk<l tol

man in the Oa^rancjr of her 
if this (should w^. " 
granting what «lify ; 
to deinonstrawy pfov«s -.oy

Or, tt« Mad Mfrrir^a 
l*hos« who declaim with the'jp

ych«mence against- the eicellaucy <t(  
manS undarstandirt^' gencrtll;
their ar^u-neut by an appeal '"
which (bey think 'fSUW 1 - 1--
tbat when she fall*, from '

 employ th« fu^atjon- at aii seaBoirt* of i
» -- .. J-.,*., ^1 -.J'-il-j..._;^i'year, an

tbe soil orVateris froim, the roots or J Daily «jp*«rence a«tma what I ha*\« for-
L ..IL.. _.!»..••-••^. J LI^-_^- ._. _ ..._il , -j .r^J.^*^.__ Of fum'l!?atioil 10

, in lumbago, ,icia
btilbs of thepi^ot* bt-neajh 'are preteoied,] «*rly aaid of'
by tbe congealed Water from the <
of the atrao,«phere, the
which in northern
much below the
water becotnea lh«;,,fira« nourishment of j We ol cure or amendmeBt;

the
/Support of, as i 
<y abilities to i

The following instwce of Anale a.d«Y 
1 ahown in a nfpil ('ojtfitifiatHo

and » ..'..... ,,. _ 
.......   Vjwt aO-

.Uq^UrA^ "'
A well drelufef, K«Bd fo-Qkittg wbma<L 

went lately to a phjHc'iAff aottil fy'>'- 
 kill in curing the. m-Jadles of the tqi»d, 
whum she told a lonn-and are prettcied, o«rly aaid of tbf eftliry offumixatiim ID ^hum she told a Ion* 1 and cJrtu^SiT 

n' the influtoPj 4iffcr*nt g«M,V a/Teetw^s, in !mnbWv"c"»- story of her husband's .beinr-tiMM toai 
itmperattf* jtJf t««», an4 oth«r «5bron.t di*e4»A uftfcii spe- unr.orainon kwx» of madn«M, /bich aftct.d 
.ja UNDilly r^ry ciea, in thpiteh, and v^mM^W'P- hi -,p«rn>ttfeally; ^,e* he wouW u|,er|F 
p6u.»; and tlua tiona. l.ttytfo **# Wd]il»i .uiwepti. ,W|< ^u n^,,^ w ., w fafgc, j^^

nurobe'r of I
.  -  

. Sec'ry.

To be Re

Iheplantto early «prwB., 1'he exp^«i..n 
^f*«.ter dtfriofe'itf ...jBo^btiw, at wlucK

|t,«.e ih »olumf>; wre^W lofl. and
{contraction of bblk; d,or<ng 

to pulreri
«*»d«

,
by, thi«itehtUnl»o of his moral and fite- 

cU»r»ct<r (five reasbn to"be'lteV«j:th»t he 
hinweH n useful and ongaghit In-, 

inthlk neighborboW wbo

the Store flobie at present pccupied by

from eacli other, nn<l to'ihaVe it moM.per- 
meable to the influervce- (if

PQTAfTOES.
The best mp«fe

which, Jmrrtisfed th« ;tft»ls wit.h the 
small iy cnn^r^o to the 

that hav* y^lded to'tbta 
. ; §p«ne obs^rvaUooii in-

ry beneficial« Hbma fp *
1)0 thise dii^awa lliat arise from tlw ahuhe | 
of m.ercuryj & Ujattucy rafty^'v.ery advi^j 
i»a'§eo»»|y,-iiv«qi't«fcr«pai», tbe 
the

the.'skin* called

\mn to nis puj) 
cwuluct. 

Tij'w Department Is

if to pack themin caska, wt«aa digging thwnlf»«cKhB|,.di
the gro.und, the

utterly
.afeeffeiMteii,

relfttjoun, and perxist <vitb tb« atron»- - 
-L-t-  m any eitravagaat 

)n to pmyea» hia : 
r, tbftoglrhiefery 

t; SJI 4f*»lr4o««.Min bi«, r, 
3he iDncluded ber accit^t with a.flood of 
;«ara, and AJurdened tb« doctor's atteoiion 
by a bondsonie fee, who told h«t that he

itfcat 
;«(,«; it,' w.t^^^^Ktei' to.

_ «»wiiohe'__ 
,'withvwtieeiiiiUbe. patient.

' '"'

as
aa. it'would without thftlwnd,- by tbu
the air i

QHB o 7?arH,
(.bjnctvon*. .partwurarly became the 

always hflfer*len«d''J •. A' 1 '' y,1?.

RT been fcetetofore, anhbunoedv 
ro exteni'vvely known. 

ay no* b*rairiy pre«
odn- 
und

cvuhtl** to p»rrtcipate in 
tno«e Advantages ofeiluci»tion''>vUicb' it is to 

  (japattlu j>f »flor<Vuii{, Jc 'vvliich are feo essential, 
to Uic trialiAtMno: of virtue 'and civil liberty

WH J HAVK ALSO JUST fUROH»SRT>

15^000 Feet
VEJ«Y OOOB SBA8ON tlV

ligbi of th»* sun^' they «an.n«t be too soon 
d from both.' , Uwdreds <rf ban «K, 
to the West Indi^a, on ftrriyal, bad' 

and s»Veatne«s a«
good as whea they first cam* out ot 
gf .«nd, ao(|hthe,y Vere not iu tHe jj

«*<st«4
with tenifu(if.lit«noD.»f* i »«9o>nt,i Hn|an^!(> a,,d io K»ye'.,Bi^iWe-lb aov 

k^wwiMnuij. vih painB.ift^rtrt,, matbodtin iii .«w^JM,u »e would**.
which »he

JJy theRnaril,

15
president;

, Frotn 3-4 tu 4 4 io«h thick,, which lhe> 
will sell ytry cheap fotiCasH 

Kaston,

Wanted
'!'lie <jr*dit«r«>of T>r,

cis'uns with the' 
Clertc of tiorcliester 

y .Coiirli oi^or 'before the J^Vh day,of] 
monillt, *p the nlhlrtis- *y;Tii 

L ^.ik-v.  jn,Jl.ifea,.;ijt,meij w, r |y, 4j)jei.| jj)>t

Ten or twelve you ig Negtprt, fo 
thc hiahest Prtoe i^ Onto ,wW b«f 

ax Mr. Jahte*' IWe's TaVerii
. ^ '. . - J -- . i* I

,tpt -.whom

.
JAMKS Trustee.' IrBATtT AT JH1S ON

afGectod by the 'thx; sliip.

,,»niii inj 'npp^«bV| jTow him hefo.e hia 
itching^y.iB^«i(l||'^?/!&vi«. i -.l>^.h>^,tb:<hf| )v0 ,ifj4 ini,| bear to ' '

to
rejnty- 
Jtwy of five,
ho»soro.e affection ;of the skin, 
resided the, ordinary, ren\edi«, were c«jjed jhuuw, 
with t~h« auiplwrovi,-*?), , .',"".''. 
ing the gJiftMqst it)CQnTet»ience ffotn iu 

One olmr most MtnnrknMc^ curc/t 
in,a nflrwonofs

Ceorge \V«|hin|tj»n j 
!«rjot» and.tantW A 
cu.ftt<MnBr», *who »ir» 
'more tbaii on? ntiarter'a nfrwspapersj 
'that ol-iicln, of &cript!V«t.wb!oh ttay:

, nolicita the 
of jewjb «f hi» 

to hijn for

hvt»
no/nMjtice rfroujd lie take* of 

1,8 iixlgh*nuke, and -'till t&ioa* 
rc»dii)e«a for'Whatever 'ohonM up--

to bt ddhc. '"ffi 
, with weamrng r^lactahcej 

ijtotry t> d«coy biro upi.fc 
ncrtine n»*t tn«jr0inj(, «»aha h»i
^i.'_^:*.^l..il il^.'Al-*' . ' f- ' • • * .

the ^
Jii»isipn. ,?f $*, jnatter  to have'
do wjth note*, except t»Dk notea, »h
treat tjie subject neither logi«d
 ik»\lTi*n«>r acriptorally, Dor
nor roOTiHr, nor

,iiil and dioRusting diseases to which f*
are sobjef t, nnd which , have been 

abaudonrci as incnniblA, wcorfl, 
, of thi* city»!Happy

has aet op an«|tgWiShnieBt «nhi* kini',

tba ni>xt raorning^some ^une bcfbra t, 
eppoitited witb 1he doctor, to the shop of 
a noted ajtk merger, tb« rtaturtil 
c*nCy of wlmse 
stances which wrll appear in 1«« -

'^'iSjtfgjitSfcjfe'fi^i^iii^LbJisa
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J'J ': .v'X''Virf*iii!-V:?lx^' : % 1.UV.''.*)r':'« '•).. ..^..^ ,^»- *..•».« jJ.t..il^a'.t^'«LiIl*liiriii..<*»mi 1rti*» taJfr^h^ 1 ta^^A V-h'ichllift spirit6f>arft sW&aWB >v r*i

. t«»«led bf . 
^Jlawtjt loeked curipuily ropod t

Y. . iv*»me'trme,iibetoW tbentereier 
f.', 'iWcommtnded te him \by a ^ 

itnction, one of 
ahe named, ta 

, young Udyoffortttttt 
. «reiy other Ihinfc that n»i|;bt be

for the rett of the Itidies of tbavfatm\y on 
the occasion, and fW'Kiijf atetttfvOTouye* 
ttttn oo»*»f |wp^)i«t,«j»o*e.tke.0.wHhfaft> 

,.. jry and judgment,, to * vt-ry .contidetabbi 
amm-nt, attd then, while the mevce* waa 

i bill, ordered b«r fopfmao to

fortnaately a gentleman' with whom he j nwi 
•cquainted, happened ttt go by, who «nv 
prised to See him in .that ;cooditi«o aaw 
Veing'toUih£ jrewpn toon ondeceiveU (B* 
" ctnfjtn<lr«Uev«dbispatt«ti^ ' ; * '••'•* \ 

Tbe- Afaivi^tii$if[lt fyM 
beinJt pleasing to either, aaitaWow*^ th*m 

'Y*K»it bf the wowitto,;-.wt 
each for the

1^

,
Aa wwm skit eBMvAkivb.1d Ihe 8BOpattt» 

pot M* ih^rftTfe' ^ «»d tur^l tolhe 
told him that *he was the wife of 

* efdtlwnan, oamihjt the doctor, and 
- ^ ild please to come ho«e '

iheriatue co» rh? wjimher^husband 
would parhiro. 1|« accWdingljr waited 
W btr wJt*Mwr>ba«UaH»n, a» he know by 
character that tk* docler wa* a man of for- 
tirhe, tbottfth he Wat absolutely unacquaint 
ed Wi'fc.hSnjself and the circ.iimstnni-.es, uf 
•hisfaroilf. '
' Wb«n .the coach, stopped>t the doctor's, 
the Tad) *a ibosmnn kowckB* With authority 
Md tk* *W vaiepened by Aivotl^r et«ct 

' iajthfltJMH'rvyt-wilb nimf»ho reinem

he>, hut she had r ...___. 
Well as to elude a»i e^ttliiet} Tbia h«|hi. 

the difficulties IB whiclr they-^ere 
* «W»br«iled r antl iM« th« wercw 

Vw"; deman^ of^paratron for 
h« Had rtrcelved-, to-

The following are «^ 
A*g.

tbe care pf Dr> Avtoiuart-

whkhand amWthee>p«nte, TeSatioti and,
ridicule of ̂ t, the doctor wasbjr the

the
for hi* personal damages tat the payment* «»».:: K:II - ".; ••. -'^.» /--jr. v* ' •' -cbit bill.

'•'«i.%»r wirtv Jhib 
She w*nt In, a»kir«[ an 

m>rcef into »
, wi»K JM «|sj rir1 o/ miatreaj of Ibe 

. Uovae, taldhim she Would wait op him di-
•' Tcct)7.,V' 7 ' •>. . • •' : " •- . -

•Siie^rnen.w.entto the doctor, »ho» the
*otd,-*ith tear? ..in her eyea itiat tin bid

Brought 1»er huabtnd witfi Her, who, had aot
before bmtao tad v M that saorBin j( having
diaowntd alj ,k»iS*J.edge of het.and ete-'

iver'
1 bv tiie Packet 

at New y.btkiail days
M^--"^^.".--: - ; '--V.- ..

•"•''. , - Lotiboif, -Aog, 27. 
<fe <tanr *f England.

Ang. aO.~Aij preparations"are made, bete to "receive ib a 
roaanerth* M( of tbe .Queen* .,;.

The Queen's remain* to the CootinCni 
had .reacheTI ^uxkaS**, oi'Soaday se'n- 
nrgh*, and consequently bad oo^eecupied 
more time than 48 hourt «rn the passage. 
At toon at the Glasgow had anchored in

boors, torn "ho<8 be pretended to demand

Uve fanntif, and tnaeA a great [the harbour, preparations were made, for
nn^ the my.jj remain* from that 
wh(cJ) could aot navigate tbe Elbe, 

to tht.-Gaboet slnop of war, whicb wat to 
earn them to Stad«..

•• to»« ; aecotfot <, of

hemr'inif of hirt; tnoca jew M*

to
to'^AH abuut .aa Wir.

. when die openfioo Diij^ht be oveis. 
toi>jiiring1 hiiir.nov to o*e any oawhr 
or put the deTit 'man t«i any phiii 
be fo^tihlyj(^pMed»)fhe Kent »

The doctor tl»en waited »'tjon hia'pajiaif, 
whom he found sittiutj ver^ tou\p»i»ad|y, 
tnd after torn*"tNierti chat, a«JkWl '

faired to feel ...hit! p«\ae.''",'iV.''g*» -,- 
mercer thought this something btfd, he'hntf 
accustomed himself ta «6 much toiH|itbnce 
with bis rcndv money customers, tb'at he 
itnswered him f ivilly, and reached him In 
bandf aer had resolution or. pres»>nce" of 
mind' perhaps to contradict Hie. doctor, 
upon hia telling hia that it w»a absolutely

afjteraoAn; tbe remain* of tlw fate Qoeen 
of JSoglaod were landed at Stade, under,'a 
ilischarge t>f caoobn. Th«jJwdy is .deposit 
ed »» tb* eburch til> arrwi^ewenH can be 
made fat its conveyanceu tuitaW^/uueral

, „ j*.Tbe Doke J^' Af.^q 
The tMl«riM, 24th Aug 1831. 
The'tgttSi of ?Vellin|ton arrived in Pa*

arrival, Ke'wnt '"visiteXT-bf 
eliau, and fitir,**. Paa> 
.hr»oraitifA*Vk*.Voft:

Coptic 8nU«iitiscorbi}1icyirtutBish9ufd have "' 
long ag.1 sthnul'stfij some • *bt«rp'rii;nK •/ 
ch»iuistti)'att«rnpt to bring it; iftto teuetar 
i;i. •» ffe perwip w^oi »lVoul([ uhdtrtttVe
Tto'do tLis, would t ffrink e«nfer,;a

pxtremely feeble^ iwl cfca-* ' *lialf

;tini|rvelter

vat* andieiice: after Wnie
maeb rejects'

II' tl)eir f«mietibi)%;«nd hia stp- 
ives. far

30. '
lenie.

The forei'en tftall* are leas fertile 
brditiart in Turkish and Antaiao ramoojrt,i 
Tht) private
berff tftbBflB.io active i« the pr6ptgatjoD 
of warljke* alarms, is noW reduced to thfc 
auftpfe; iwteritent, cttoat. fre^nent cpnfef «»<v 
cpt havetataa place hetWee»^>ritfee M«t- 
ternich j and Lord vTjrlpole. An article i 
from -^ftn/rna seen;? to ^apprehend, that 
OVfW will be long recoTerinj; from the 
vflecta tfftl^., prevent nilharji, egterprke 
and i

6hoi)|4 »ctur, mutt indeed be obnaut,'
thai the <
lachia and ̂ !VliHit»»5a tends miich to facij 
itaievaAii ejpediie-.tKe supprewion «f tht 
Greek cause 40 'he Moiea and tbrotigbbjit 
t h« A rchipejagoy Oiie.ovrja" accoueta frito

down 
in a

by lha tHWmjtWr^ mall; 
. 7t$ jnt,t, afld'.art decl, 

c tone, . Few? or no.facls, 
indeed a.egjyen; but the want of facts, Mi 
a negative e»)<JdDce on a ••object, 'ao inter* 
estmjguR 1(>*-.cpwme»ceaieni of a war, "the 
ah»epco ofai^jenaratiout for which it ditA

a,c;ii d .by" tb>

and Mr. Strove

„.. -,..^.vT,. . - .y,.
HamovBrttB Mini»ter r* sideaf keri1, } 'nc!inatioft;*f :fhef Emperor to preserve (be:

__ ^_ - . _ . ' " I . . '<*•-* V , . i -J. . BM. *.."•• .. ___

T**'< -.,——^

lias-b^«o {n(|p««(j| by roan v 
but Hr. MeUlsh, tht firitiaklpoo

Legation, !*»<» 
ir et ale 4n*lple_"'^

The funds «>f Ruuht;' 
afie raic.qf, exchsBge., '.have rathet a 

Io improve lhan ptherwjie; a((he
•-»• • -" f J .T•*•. TT,* »»»^w» 'j*-f*fyivm » ^^»aa

4tthis place w«ita%4(n express drdfr 
iis •G^*+^W&1iA*$i!tt*:ll»t.

- 
[•WB« tiin« ^ Ja-4>ut fair to remark", that per.

»4rk,.ofres'p*et.??..'.'•''•-
Augif m—Between tir

•^ "V

,- . «n«* 
o.yiAel( «he boar.containipg the r«y«if 

como, and o(her boats will) the, moornerit, 
tbe 'tttebdariti 'and British naval, officers, 
came up to tlie landing place. A» mueb 
uf the funeral as regarded theprocemion to 
th'^ ;rlturch' was a Walking one. Th* 
mournen and attendants walked up the 
steps'; the coffin way taken oat of Ihe boat 

.by tlie undertakers' njeo, who had beeX
- - -- -i=r-^' 'or *l 'ra *° '°°** "M^* H1^'v°* brought, fr^m London for the purpose of
•nbnntted.qoietly to we operation.' - -^ af^tnng.at thefonteraJ, who arrived here 

.thinking: he had no. fArth*r]tarty in the day, and it Wa» carried along 
•tl»e doc tor's adrice, he tbaJikQJjihe streets by ten of these men Sir 

him very\prfitely, and said, that he had aiQeorge Kayler walked/before the coffin, 
good deaf w business to do that momiagi Lbearmg the crown and cuthi6n'in hi* hantV; . . . .^3L. _._ —.L .ui:__.i «_ L-... ^iu^ —^|,rMeded br BCWty Af HulJaBi,

te Inftp^y fu^tj| tnij,pn;vi
from interrupting, the line of

acquainted with the state of Uuv 
lit ale pot free from solicitude respecting 
fb^;c6iiMH]pences which maj result from 
tl^.»ellknowB temper and disposition pf

Kfapoleon ,hrt eaten neither 
^eat nor bread aor ve|etablef; he. lives 
' " upon-potted me*U and;icea Count 

1rwd'W(oi«40< BcpteBtb«rls>st to, Lon) 
Liverpool, to demand 1X4 rfe»J»bv_al x>f to* 
Kmperor to a fflarevravpurabte/eljrnate, and
^ ' . •%_.>-- L*_Ci-Vj*^aJt* V

WA ,.a«d 
uidiomely

find

J4u(y autttorTwtT by s 
oovaliua.

FrowlAe

European in. 
.£,

ia the rJelghbonritoos! df *ih*r»V witerar 
I have give? :4L,;Bottlmtl *c«n)r of thi* 
letter. 3^h»rO«ii*nj<Jr, Sir 
refUted to tratiiimtit ^ lh 
under the Vaiii/pretext tbaf 
l>oleon the Jitle of Emperor^ Moni.ip.n(

yoyagart fn the Ifidiao teas wait to .make 
par ticular Rieotfon of Uws,Custaut Ot»iv*nully 
prevalent Jo tbase couotri^ «f chewing 
Betel, This substance i?, in some degree, 
the substitute for tobacco, tbave seldom 
seen it roeutioned but to <«rat. tf ditgqit 
and abhorrence; in sue a terms as to leave 
us to suppose that in genera) it resentbles, 
in its effects, tobacco, except that these ef 
fects are, mont " ' ' - •

fkmaTJta departt to day ̂  .Uonfef he- bJis 
eiperienced the trne^taiflewce^Uk/eJI- 
•tatjl of 8t. Hetensjroii*'y;fl»rtt«rtJ»eflc« lh 
thja ,

tht hea(I o/Sk 
liw, and which 
Europe
'-'•W- _' V -

to

than t h«,ve ever hcfpre m

is a

Beiel or Pitiuif .' Tbia is a 
ih.rub gjmifar to .wood bro^^t- Ivy, wbidt 

to the Ateka tree] the, latter is a 
ottit; of palOi, that f«(Wr.!ny;ittains,tbt ' 

of 'thirtj"or forty feet; is perfect Ir 
t, of tbe .4;ifcumfe,rew;e «f a fuK 

wn.peplar, With- pro(ub«rant rtpgs on 
e bt/k «j equal (li»taoce«. : |t possesses 

DO, branches but «it the bead, where it 
spread* itt^-arid to thetn 'is ^uspenAfifthe " 

6t 'ittit 6f tne Areka,\. : erroneo 
Betcl-Btit, enVeloped ia an

coa^jiig of numerous 
insiiekbout a(i EbjrjIHlb 
coQlc^iK This bus 
at a cocoa put, lust

., ,'^My Lord— 1 had the hondnr of writing 
to you on the 25th of Jane,: 1819, to in 
form you of the situation of the. health of 
the -Emperor, who, tiuce the moatb'ftf Oc 
tober, 18 17, hat been attacked by a chroa
ital in the liver. Dr. Auto-
mtr«h»«rmed here in September lait; be 

all hit care to "Napoleon, who
. .. , . .'**Z'."_. •the army. Although the importance oJtbej obtained from it atne relief, fcut since, 

'- L - i: - whfch took pine* a.few months ago I'hit pbyaieiaa hie declared, as appears 
' ' * " • from his note* and bulletins, that the dis 

ease had reached a'point at which the aid 
of medicine could no nothing against the 
pernicioos effects of the climate; that mi 
neral waters appeared to bio io become

he should *&» very roach obliged to blip to) he

The doeJ|j^Dawe,Dtw.tBJIf he wat glad t» I populace 
hW Jaifjplapfy •'ittHt pf mind, whieH I ro»reh.
•bed a ,ljpee'!i fur^ aiit shewed thutl ' ''A' sofeian aonnd POW JxoceNed at in? 
wa«. a^sorvr"*al/»adnes»;and then jtervals frpm a muffled drum—-the corpse
-"* ^'•J*ljl the p^JwwMiroe to reply,.)!**! wa^tamexl *l<"*ly forward. . Lord Hood, 

*n to.vw*»t'ta his cappfeip J»*iebief mournery wallceii, immediattly
' *" '^Jt^T. « , •'• -» «» . <k | . .* i. •d the, pody—he waft fiiHowed by La-

an'd Mrs*. Lmhington—afte. 
Wilde—the Kev. Mr.

MM-

amongst the Impeml (Juardu, may b« ex 
aggerated by tome injji*'iduals more prone 
to apprehension tbanConitra, a»pjn» capa 
ble ol pcoducinK limitar eRecta taauppoaMl 
b? many to bitW kiteitdeii to more Ihan 
«>W-regiment in the Botwian service. How 
far this mty; now, or at any fttor* period, 
affect the resolution* of the Imptrial Cab 
inet, upon the question of peace or wai' wiib 
.Tarlcey, \» a point which wf ftfcoaablfr to 
deeMje—Time*. . l > ;

The flmish Tr»»«Hef of the evening of 
His SOth, io a Poptcript dated at half patt

e'clocK, aajr*r-"We atop the prett to 
the foltawinf V1mpo^ttnt ititaUi. ' .; v "-f ^' •' •.•7.i t -/ iv •'•

Httjal BzcftitHfrr, 5 o'clock.

. ,
parallsldi a» a 64att"• .. *. .-." • • •. 'i' .-'*• ~^" ''-'•• '"

Itq attrut^encjr

»ert>M vMH.
*$Mte*v

f 
hich

~"&j
retWf
nor*;*JOB will deapalcb me m

your advice of practice;
tber want noi^wlfi subuiit
tlemtu" pncwered tra.doctor, poor geftle"-
nian.' I wat' m bones you had a' proper 

'awnte «f your'opndUfpn.' Ort not be'alarm- 
, el tin th«Qtb*« operation is' n tittle pain-

•Cul* It wfll toon b* over] An0 there i* not
Jph»»caU

air; ydrt *ril only add ta.your .pain, 
^compel «» to tieyou down, 'You shall see 
•air, that I will despatch you directly., 

j)e«>atchjme >ir, reptitd ^

and Mr. V/Wj«m Auatin 
Ooont7^T3T • . —~ •• . •-•--»• ^r ~ — *• • -• mmrffnmmmym+wwi-

teiiKnt HpWnam, b.c. Marietta Bronb'Waa
ajsoio'^iproceBsion, whichWoved .,r ..v 

*6'Wgb l h « principal greets, leading' 
ictwjo)) ol St. Wiibadh !

'was carried in slow and Solema 
ikle to the altar, where it

.«••_» * . _ •wat placed lip the catafalque erected for the 
occasion |4.the centre of thU'- : ~*"" 
»pql, whlcb had beeu previqi 
rpumi with black, and in thefro^ of which

T)>*L«v»iit Company have received an 
'that the Tani« A«e0 ogrfit) (o lAc 

rm o/ flunity Stocks .have i j»« 
m ctnsjequence on« per cent.** , v .•

We have this morning received pipen 
direct, ffrtm Madrid to the 17th hiaUot. 
The Gaceto dtjitfoid states, that "let. 
terti aod journala- received from difierent 
parts of the Pepiaeula, eontiaae to give 
aaiuradces of rba 'excel!tnt poMic spirit

accessary; thai ao! long at be remaiaed' at 
St. Helen'* hlilite^woaM be only a long 
agooy, aixt that U could h«pe for BO 'r*-, 
lie! bat by ^turning to .EqrOpe, his itreagth 
beinpt entirely worn out by a rea«denc««f 
five years in the oreadfttl c.limate. of St. 
Utelena;1iy the.privaHen^f ev4iry-ne»etta- 
ry,anaby tha'btd tre^webt of .wafeb h« 
ha»been the object. . •,. ;•>,-

^4n cunteqneficetheEmptror ...^ 
me, my Loid, to demand,as the onJiaH 
of preservation which remaias to him,

dlat U 
w«od.

tie virtue* *»<****& '«*i^.
)*e 

is the

ia<Jbi. 
known, 

-it is aet-'
^ted.amoBfi, . 
—itletteo ia Is* 

wery ;
t - L -_u.c • •• ,'&i*"**-' 
herbs, which fro* *f*iwm»\f,

-t_- L • ^&$f*1^.fcli*fW&*: 
bytheprofei«ahota»»st, 1-

, NRW ORLBAW, 
A POLISHED ROBBK 

The commander of the piratj
a%l.. __•_»'_ . ... t i *\ • . •'.

which k «1»ery, WBW* unM-.idinr ittetf.'>THE Kir-
from private

. .••• AUglttt 40,
-k/he larte wat nnequalled, h«th in point 

of tJamtHaWld of rah\, by any leyee that,has been held ivithin the memory of rhto, 
in this country. .K.' ' :<V^,:. ^ , 

At this levee were teen 'crtwdjng' rotad
the thro«e,:persnhs who

poor man,, ^ , 
Almost frJght¥o«d, out of t>» wils iml?ed, 
»t the t4gM,rf three «r \o*?\(\ tookji^ ,f»|-

jdkt at

H»7 -—-T~'*A--"-T • ^-J " •• v"i-v"T ~ * ° "*".'

you I am kibt •accustomed to
;Aye b»er »»! it is just to, 

me, returned tbe Uuotor, 
you want your money ?, Make 

'be*le Thomas. And pray,'air; wffl you 
pte.aR.t^tcUiAc'bo* mucB.-aud for w.hatf 
.Bm^>id**M*tt to jo* ? -*V ;wknt *f*//o* 
M4ff«om«9Mr viftgntthit morning!

„ , , • - —-.- --,,_,-,-.—- , , Tr,..,..__— ••-ju.not n\any weeks 
feetoowof crape were *u»p-»ded, ~*ft ago, were tt* mo»t activfiod violent JeaoS 
rotmd tW altar namerpus candlea werele«*pf a complaining people—person* wbp 

; the branch which hung over it was (for »aa# year* atalsdJMa&Oted to the will~.._~j _...-.. 1? t . k .. 3 - . •!•>».. .^4 > . . "f"tM't^T*™ *" Mfy win

bje transferred to Euro; 
, (8('(m«d)

Copy o/ alttttrfrom tht JWl 
r»fo6«ij«WArt 

PlanUtiO^Hodae, 8«

BRtRAND."

8«pt 6, 1820. 
ins(raction& addretted to 

the jGoVernoroot peroHtting bttato reeeire 
iettert in whichta* tWe. of -K«p«ror u

ed|«f**Brti4lMlt which y«l twr* addreaa- 
erftp Sfr/Httdmo tjowe, y«q will flndt if in-cioAa.-:/

'The GeVervor edmtn«iM)t; tae *t the Mt^e 
time to *b»ar»e to y6hv that be haa never 
received ttje letter WbieiiJ9ftat«te that you

ft him, JOM 1819,
v •8e«.

is Poor tnan 'tis juu »p.-
Wile »'u? William fetcb the tlraiglit waist- 
c«ati l.di hpt like fiia looks. Fray gir,
who, «ajtay..w{fy '/W^j •*r« 'tto ' 
tro^Al i"»»Aere.' : toy wifi? 
ti»,»a.»bcaot —— - :

•l»o covered w»tu lighted cahjlfea. 
. Augutf 2|,~A^ «;oVock: fhit moraiog 
the hearse and' umuroiog' coactet,.wer« 
put in a state of readiness to proceed on 
their journey. . >'.'• .• 

About 11 o'clk, the hearse, accompanied 
by 16 motiBted Hulaoa, Drocaudedto the 
cbfureh, etttaid* wbich, a,military, guard Ajf 
bonflaf-wat atationed;guanja were also pla 
ced In the clmixh, and Candleawere siill 

Tbef carpse was tbett, under the

of the

d!rectioat?f the undertaker*, curried out by

as
tacb tide*

Want on
hearse

tlte
of hi« toarinjt. anu 
a ncur0 of «bj)» on hi* I 
thereof m»dte him''i»ty *^r«u
*$&$lj$te, t
•ad ru»!i«d into the

in tl
away, the

r ..__J aroKi'Tlit 
(Heo, prVcided'tBd fol^we^ ty- 
w.aa <)rtt wn azain (a the^ barrack 
Sir George Na/ler, then in a m—..„_ 
coach and tit,. wiur.tbe crown and cushion, 
went on before the bearte, which 
lo)v«d by tliree.otherio«rnir»f c4avch*w,and 
three or four chaise^ ad of which Were 
filled witli the par?u^ who walked yesterday 
evening to the church. Six or.seven, wag 
gons, bired for th« conveyance of t«e un.

rttnro, Were* .-'•-,'« •':•"A • " » * » •• F ^^ -""-^ M|frowned down by I»K» face b»>>Wer,
thia^ountrjr, dark, gloomy and

anpopular.

We.anyt 
a.te upon oojfoujifi »ut

30.
can 

that Priace

, how«deposit.d at 8t,

the
'» which heelahoa 

Bmperor 'Napoleon, 
to 

the

PIBACV AN!) MURDRR. 
E^ract^f a Uttet received at 

October 9th, bf tbe schooBer, Elita, 
Willitrat, from a gentleofa, t« a cem- 
ttercial hoote ia that city,dated,,.

Mito*t9»fatpt, "JWi I8£l. 
:'<l^hi»rr<ibHie«wD«Bf lHst« jua4Uk«a 

place, ^-Tfire»>vAi^acij5a0 *ea»eJt-~two of 
tbcm.jcwing in--vfK>—tbe briar John, 
Smith, and the- icbMmer> 'M1LO; of 
Bristol—the atber thai tloop CelUetor. 
of ftbOd»-lalaad, bound out, a^va BMW 
oarruBKD at tktmlrtinc* qf tflit tarbor, 
by a lavncA Jfod mit here! and 

vfc ooe

Ward the Orieiiia, Ibe followijigsaot*, 
which it correctly 4ranslated into Bnjriisb:

SIR—Betvveeo Buccapeert, tto cereino> 
ny—4 take year dry goods, aod, In'relura, 
I aeod y»o pimewUft^afafbr*, wa arenow

I4«r to the officer of tbeFnitfil 
, . aaUtall J,im that I apfrfetiate the 

energy widi'wlifc^b* hat apoken ofiaeat4

, and
ear maxim iar •^Vtai the gflodf of thia 
world beloof to the V»*e and rt 

The oceupation of
thalth* courae I follow if-Mti{nnw>M«' - t^United 

iCUARD C02im DE LION."

met), and other attendants. 
then brought up lh* rear. A compinj of 

ry marcher! befom. and another lw 
the •procewion. When tliey came to 

fii-M g«W at the fortress, it guard ol 
honour stationrd th«re prrHenletl arms a' 
.the royal .corpai* passed. Afler the funer. 
<aHwd gone ttiroiigh all the other gstea, the 
wUfttry guaid* haKedi they , up ID rank ana" file OR the tUt of the road,

eipre« lujunct.oot, to«taio*U 
cos!ic*lt*hi< l.jet*»e«»^ 

"Avril le !6| 1841, Longw.oo* 
^e q«« .wa reop 

tir let boMt dfe la Seine,

tne.9aia«).in _ ̂ .^. „ .__. 
ptople which I, have to imuc? lot-1

LliTTKRS, 
• 31»TKR

the Kb* Mi tbeno
.f 

to U»«orD|r

valuable article* ob board. 
They collected .the combustibles" and

. .Tbt pew ttoiw flfcftC 
Mr. 0. Yoj.lt, at B

a».Hoo»e ao'd
aad whici had attained tb« height of about'-110 feet fell an SattWrdBj arwiag 
' [*JT abrnt 16 to 20 feet above itt hase, 

e have not learat Ihe caase ofhit Biis^ 
brtuB«. sr whtthW itaio*» frow auyoy 

tba archltedttnil • tfrineMaa M id

persona Were engaged on 8«i«rd«y neat 
tbe place, io blasting rocks, and it is cot- 
jeetured the foundation might have been 
affected by the tb««ks, The Tower ap 
peared well, and at if capable,- of reaistiug 
an j teaipaat. *'

An attorney at Lancaster, 
nUfcV lately applied, t»- tba 

ttlet Court. «f that place, for a rule 
to afcaw cattae whra writ issued again*1 
" " ti libfl eho«M oovbft qoaahftd. U 

that tb«r applicant bad' eaad* «* 
wovda io rjefefTBce (ft fa jttafew,, 

the latter, considered a Jibw, and

n>e»t forlw. to Join her aft,tnerit 8t: 
Helena. 8h* obtained permitHon, 6t *a*

bem on l8re and left her, hoping a,s in 
sBaaof the brig, to consume vessel 

> crew together, but thetalast ftrtuDat.. 
ly had ttrengtb sefficient to tatce her I6na 
[boat, and h*ve aafoly got back ta ,Matito?

On «ielr arrival tlity applied to the GO»T
nekinjf foe neccitar; br«parttioat; for thtlfrnor '^ PloleCttpn, attd after tome delay, 
oyage *ben the wat wivrnmd of|loBa-| *' l(>*«n tne Aineli'icairtin th» place to 
arte'» death' M^tiwnavita^ the prie*t,|*irni 'D pur*°! t ^^"P'1^'**' Three boats 
i-hp left }ift ffeleaa ia May latt, ha»k(«n«'.l/ult. *et J8̂ t j* **••* if tl'*n*» M* *Rer a 
oJtted 0> Tbia Princets tie folUwi.i* ut.I*™1** 0" Soh6»ra.bawjart Started wilt

oh the gryuuil, that attonrttti at lav tc«r<-'- -
ecided othtrwipe^ il 

>the,principle*^ ~''nUarf......
tbe government of Peansylvania that any

•\ j ™» • ,.»"-:' j a '_ a. a •- ^t - __ J-. A »

toroiet are equally liable to 
any person in the coattnunity

At 
with 

in Englaad
be t!ia

onltue«es»
fc»^ <»}>• 5ounl7'l Tb' Wr '«ttM* 

.?» I w« ditmttaed,— JV, F. C»m- *M-

TtO I

Mil

bad i 
exp
tlie.«KI
«o».

CAHil

•hH.

«iep ith«tefore, preUredatuit agaiatttheforoi- . • j,_ ()
The 4cf«M«lanit,*e|ted i bit application 

lor Quashing (he writ istued to aittet him,
f>urpl 
Of ^
Ml tillnl

aiaga^'a^msafi^
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ic .viiidue, on 
on th<S

Parnv it>f Mrs-, Charlotte L. EdmondBoo,. 
.of. :

of 'Daniel M;€!ihnc)', »j 
|lbe

^^• t>» •- • •••^j -_,.»-..— - - r. . . . I ' • t'UJ «U »"IH'~* I {." 1 «' <

Three,,0r. |{,«^rfpo4'^o'r/ai >-Bi6_^e'i;''«W;i^*|jai jSleal will

A GTpwi:'.at £w«i s, . ..-1 • . j,;^ji *», : -1 I iiptwfr n Inr, TJiur»d»y Kiwi 
morning fc, arr»yin$

p' 
. Hid dtrTc^ue.tnelting eyes
*4nbv? cheek, with- varying' rcihiea

,, hand i ofn alabaster white, ; ^'\ 
iot'ao nimble white ste^M^HediBce, ^-•' 
~'7ht a very eremite etitrancr—' . '";

& wondrous
.?«"?;.,

Ainlr.aiitj>'•.•••

•bill
S*>i.'»i

-»• r--- . •» • - - •.« , . • iWyO.HC,---— >r ^,
,;'.,•:••»•; V ;>> ^J,Mt<j».1ihfe« 

v'd rei6?ig-ioft with tfew^Vj J^-"10*'*n*'

,ip,
, „ ni amVbatEaston.

"Ere,

atlejtoe, ab» consumed the midnight?&•?' •*• *' 7*-»" f ' ' ' . "•* ,

! welt-read, in piles' before hef t&e,

entiiJ *Wflto he^hearf she stored, 
1<)ct^-:»i4lCotiebue-ifi^1 * '-' i -'

phrft*«;jhet evw. ace 
iaaVou»n<rt talk ao weH.

l«srera|
dy ifeipde ,»f :i

bearing

-giVtn on j
the piif-'l 
AouYrty,'

„. ..... .HP-- bour« vf IV
.^tdt^^Jnrtfi'o^t.aitl'Nettl

nri<l .12

cUrtruct'v«,Ur tlit humiia' Iva 
iulkr to femaUis
Fluor

.thb.denomiii»tu>n'-of 
, seVeraJ-«.i«»,i.H Of 

kind, ami riyn no ' 
une woufcl hardly , u qia> io 

of Hi«nr.>. '.)t p^rv
,thV \ihoiu iii-Wiasystem 

ing the,lioarf \^h'mf.XMessiblc anguiib

'

•**• ' IS' * lftH • 1W**V , •* • r r r • - -n - - - .•*!-»)••. * . i • i «•«•• i~-ring interest Irpm the day.ot saleVand all fl«llii)gbc«ok9.ligmlrcd. also- vj 
i^itpdit -Eve .Jol&£;theVcibJn',W|ft be^re-|Tnkeii «t«d sold to aahsff lhe^€
<i»«1 ''• . '-' * ' ' • ' - • '• ' iknjl Vnala «iiT tYifi nllAlr«fc uvrilK.

•'.-• fetfe to qowmefitfe ^f ̂->tircW<t-Ji. v JT, a* 
attendairtc-given by. the. suVcpher, .'•'.,': v 
:; ,VV'X*''j'*•• JOHN W. BI.AK15.

iiit A-.. tiad taah a plf ijteoiw-atorej
'-"---

wltbtha'above tdvah^jfcii'we'hqpe fo>* full 
tfcjure of th"e public: .p&tron4fe. The above 
llneVpfAeS thioUgh CfcntYevllle, Church rttlfi' 
jOheatertow ft, Geor«e;.Ti}wii H tto'ad»V Htjjff 

WaVwTck.ahd, Middletowm •*& 
ann qth*l»-ton .be suppliedVithHbtj 

7 Gig*,'.Saddle Borae* or Double GaV- 
iJf^ap'plyThttp Solomon I.bWe,

r^^A^SSwte
/.(Oct. l!?——tfr.,.;,.;.• ,.; : . ; ;..'- -

intete&t

Shft.

OX LOWK, Eutnn,

DftR

S AT *A!9TON, 
tijtR 20, JMI.

'.' irVrV'dent s^H' Directors Of lie Far- 
'hSeri* fertile ofrMaryland, bave'de.clar<5d af'Di- 
VMehd oF-tlire* .per ttnt, for the last she 
OTOh'ths^ which will be paid.to the fltockhold'ts^ wc w e pa. o e 

bjtthe'lr legal, represcntSu'vesi i' ifler

. 
Ca9l,'

, -Wihnington. 
' Proprienri.' '

-t'v.'VThe subscciber.hAr'my .taken.the a- 
k L ' - 'stand forn)erlv,w:c\jpicd by'Mt.
Jesse Sheffer, In F.M«o'ri( • offers his 
services to the pubtic—ThisesMibUjf 

w in Ctfmplete rep»ir for tiie1 rices. 
|ion ai«l (iccotnni«<l''ftion of travellers or cwi- 
«en», : whb'fliiy hondr hiro,with a.rall. , 

. His tsble Will be supplied' witb the best 
products, "of the. markets;"JhA hi'a* Kaf toniianl- 
iy fnrnisheil with" the choicest Liquors,. .

His •tables Ate lupplfed with tWe bci< Corn*, 
.Uats, Blades, H»y,.-fic-'kc. and are attended 
tobjrfaithful Ostlers.--; ,- .- : , - . •* • i 

i Hacks, w'uh g*o<l horses' and^carefuf drivers 
'tfan be. furnished .for.any part ot- the^eriinsiiln 
'—i^i j serVanta are* attentive, andLit will. he the 
>q(!e«irpur of <h^'' Mihscriber ,w('''plea»e'. all' 
who inay gi*e bim»rart.'.v

By ylrtu'f . 
flirectet at thc'8Uits'<i

Gpurt Hiaiise GreeV, bet^cth the timrb 
*fi£ihA-4 o'clock, the ,^m of saitl Pe 
»ott;«itVated on >li!c^,Ri*«r, be theljujo 
(\tf ,wHj»( it may—taken «id sol(J to satisfy 
(heJeBr, inUfeit and costs,of, tit? aboVfe 

'ubjfect toiSartjfleJ Hiifrilab'g pjnrf--

-the, mp»t ca^tun'09 "jiiypioma at its w,., 
me'itccni'ent are •f-tiikneks, H«tme|»'ce;'ntJ •• 
tioiiy .wjit(^.yii!ne's^, dro*#iii.e»9 «/tereatiiiij7 
midilv, .fluiihcs of li<;at «nd cola, nuiubn 
<Sfa1iSp,.giilaiivejsS,'pMin!i in the lieHd, bi^.Ili 
JoinBf hi«up, : ilifficulty'ofrcspit»tioB. »hd?T 
~'iit(lio.n, anxiety, dry <»>ugli,-&c'. '•, •

The t>'£etable- NcrvouS Cordhxl is 
gteat- antiscorbutic HiKlicine, and is 
rt(te senice^br Puitiying'the blood, « 
ing.llwse foul'disfirtlers pt'tbe skin 
catiiteohly appchr in the fiflnn of Scum's!* 
fcltt"Red Blotches, Carb'unclts, — 
&c." A <Iose'ot':JDr'.-Dytttt'i( tilgl.. 

Fills; Uk«;i» wc«a»ivHaliy
mediclnt,pt-oves of additiMnal servicri,inti«'

..,-,-- - ,.,.
cff'jttndry Fj, jPa'*- & Venditioht to 

m* directed at the suit of the fhltowhiir persons 
rtobt. lloore, Nicols JLMy^ton, Michael LambSa 
mueVG. Jones, aml'Jehkins 8t' Stevehs against 
BeMjanlin AV'rthioU, Joseph Stnngastcr & James 
.Bttrgess, will be sold 'on Tuesday tl)C 2Sd day 
October on the Court House G'rcen, the foi. 
lowing property, to wit. Two Tun Houees *ho 
ali the impro»eriifeiV<», tftibject tfrground rent, 
»Uo 20 or 25 Cord ot Tan Bark, also 15 and 
* halt' acrrt of Urid lying on tire south Bide 61 
th« roay leading, from Kaston (o.Kwton Prtitit, 
s*ir,ed «r*dvtakeu to uuafy tb' ' ' ''cliimS-

ALLEN
3ept 29—U

If ^C ' they' wiH wrti. ' 
liich

r^Uic 6iliouS

mt hyateticW c»mp1»inrr,-i»ii! 
ibn, babilukl .evslirisnefr, co(d« & eou 

suu»»guj.ryvexeciitor'cf Jacofc Gibson
wiH vb«f. «old on Tuesflay the 6tb pfdfceMJtd;. , 

>foyen)bert'on . 
Rastun, beween tjie hourn of 2 aWd 3 o'clocli, 
tHe following Jlegrbes, Vif. J{hodaf 
Anita, Serin's., Jerry, )M«rtin,: Ktttv,, ^<u;> 
rtarrison, Dolly, J»cnb'f Rill, siargarct RM 
U»chel—Ukeiv*nd i»W to wtafy tlie debt 
interest and eo^U of th,e.above-yerrditipni. ;

.
bctqbfr

. • ...-
. cWfe ft|r the , 

felt; scoi butic blotches, abd for cartunctt- 
and all Ympiirities iii the'6fo>Hl yield-to ib«U 
Il*Pl>y- ,efjects, whetfae.r "pro«*dint -from 
constitutional aihntnti pr.arismg; frtm

.*'•'

t .^: At3 all the sciaes tTiat RochV'a'hiTicrwf

^ '*' Viertt,' ''•'•'"' '..'"' ' . • 
'V«'iRind\he poor bTiSs tliat hot excrjC 
'"','^ilttft act awrie famoul belle of
.<*£.... . , - * , , • ' . ', - -..'..:.
• ''AlA'.A—. must be a,t Vsst a Valancourt. 

fo^SJ'— d'\iil soul! he cputd, not

: • • -• . . t

|Sjt vir^ie oftw.o WriU.of.VehaiUofaiVt^ ine 
Directed, at the suit of ftobci't Hp^ncer uee of 
H'illi»ni Bromwtll sinci;P.eter SteTeiis, 'admin- ' '

nnVcj«:ptr; his pledges hlmsel.F 'ikeep ff6od an
'is in complete order, and U tiow-. opened for 
the'recepljon of comp»0);, furnished wi-h. new 
bi?ds*nd •furniture— hir«rt»bleset-o also iHifco.od 
oM^f^and.will vlwaya,! bfe aupphed «rilh,th'e 
b«s» prt>^end,er the cdUntry .will aflbrd.

istrator -uf Thonu>» Stevcn's, a'grtihat felizib 
Ua.rey, >iritt^« sold on 1'ueafTay the 23d
October, phi the Court House Green,.between 
Ift t and^ 3; e'qlock^ the following ph>p'eny, 

.16 wit: tlii liic estateo<.the -oneiliipd^part. 
of. the farlift qn wJtich SiCn^rtel Y. Gar.ey ,nqw 
lives, cullttUud knowii by tJie name ol Mount 
VjbjaiiBrit/b^'vhe quantity of acres morejor.ies*. 
Seized, and.taken to'tatisty tke stovt'nArncd claims. . . ' •: V''''•<'•*.,- •'• •}•--'' '•>'•'•

Sh'fc

j}y Virtue of,2«rH»'of ,Ve
' at- Ore wiits of 3«i*ei6lJVri

and. especi»\ly'' lot!*. ]
.*»'•

(tMpe'.dife^ted, at- Ore wiits of 3«ij*ei6lJVfrit; 
ban and tdjvard B. GUiion— And MS<J OtefotL:) 
lowing ft Pa'* at the- suits of NaficyVPinftir't

je.Hi: tlieir aibsiCTr^' MlofrtiHik^i^ti^j 
-jh^poswrothe <^im;ijl^nnKjife.owr«o..» 
Ibttfer^j^gaiive.1. .th»(: >^$^tej|& •' 
\\yf t^fjf'prowfce i\citjt4rV 6o«tiriii«i|. 
i{y,'iibr'to* ̂ reat e<ci.tem*nt>l ' 
:; And1 \*ftfcneve>' there is

ch tender »rt to win ifre l

tipilsr attenti6n will tSepaid to travelling gem
tljemert and ladies, who eirt »twvy» be. ,s«ftom-J
nHxlkttd witli ptivatetoom*, ann the greatest I
attention paid to their commands- He intends I By firtoe of» \mt of Yemljtloiu Kiponas
lV^A>SS>t*<i* (W^ Kn«4> Kn\irt*A t*t »lAAtnf i\ aa^ ~". nftlltM. in r'n^ r\\t+^r*t ^.A «4 *lkX «f*V« *J" /' V* __I _^ <' n |,l_>l*,. 'keeping th«. best liquors of every ij 

Boarding on moderate termai by Uce week, 
xhr year,
By tbe Public's Obedient 9e,r»»nt, . 

JAMES C. WttEKLRRi 
tb^ JfCne-SOth, IJftK 

' Bi,bscribe"r b*in(? aware of tt»,
ieliJnes, 

brices •iocfi rdi'
^!.'> . '- v •'

, 
loteiid* regulating hji

.n ^and awears it ^i>fV. 
"feiiiVt(il?h|^S^»a,withn»ita Pplydo.re. 
Too dujl, indeed, where no *oul *eod

atrif ,
iah wiles attacks the bli*l of life! 

indeeJ1- where 'D(» b'we
'•',•' ! •• ''• -"-"' ' 
roar. w> toriel)*

of«

10 the directed at the stnt of Charles 
rougtt againai James .Parrott,- batter, will be 
spld on Tuesday the 23d. of October, on the 
C'uurt House Green between 11 & 4 . o'clock 
the following pipper.ty to wit. the farm' ah 
Which Bennett Framptbm now; residua. Seiwid' 
»hd,t»lte» to utitfy'the aforesaid claim..,1 • •'

' liQWlE, 9hft

JirfWafah WiHsun, Jenlti«i.»y ! 
/rhomb**'use'nf Joshua DiXdh, Kglai 
Hopkrns. will b,e .»old crti Tucsdajf' tl 
November,, on the 'CWirt Botjae'jOj 
twecn the bpurs ofl2^d'4 oMocI 
The Tarm•'• 'of siid Ropkiria, coVn.»ot]_. 
Nevcooibs Parifiy »1«o slit bead 6f pofrt 
oh the same day ari4 hour the fblfo^l*)!

Robirtson, MMtirity for' ,, 
6olMoA to1 -wil. Parrof.a^ct of land, called 
Clay's ilppe. Old Woman's Pally »nd l " *

biin^r[e<l acre*/ more jar lesil' 'J ^ '*•'' 
ot which the s'sirt Samuel R,—.„.-_-,-, ->.,J - 

, dietl seized p<Ateis^fl anB1 *nich

_. 's decease.to Samuel l^Wn'soni^M* °*e 
, ., . of Steers, seized.anffwten to satisfy 4ie' 
debt, Irtterest and ' eo4ta*f tfte *bbfe '-Writ*

nwi.,.;, .. ../ .r .. ''. 
y'are highly recomWeiid«4 t 
or hind, *nd m'»y '

i

FoV^the eiituing year, that Jargeand commo- 
iflua three Story Brick Building,'situnte on 

.le-'oo'ncr of Washington b. Cobrtet Street*; 
now, h) the occupation, of Alexander Hand*; 

he.Cubinet M«ll«rs Shop sdjo'mhig, 
bf J«mea,1Vainwright, the frim: 

ed House isn: the'carper of Cabinet and w • <t 
Streets; in the occupation of Wth, Cpoppr, also 
(he new Brick Store .ilouae seco'rld dnor <jri

-, tjjt'e'%ckle maid it> 
fltmed—^>'. v'' .. ''•^; 

Itvtroth', th* alphabet might h«Jf be najnei? 
•And'more rte^wm*, who each ii? tolm watt^jkit 
Awliile, a/'p1i-iten'l tlie Way of alPthe rest.

tboWVfiit.hcr pretty—tharminj—sadly
• W» . V ' . .': • 1

tht t'jist aide o'f Waiihinjfton 
t«-rma. ai>p4y, to.' the Editor, or to-lWe 
her near aUstbh. ,,; .. .. ' 

S.

»<ibscri.

.By virtue of 2 writ* of Yehtfhionl to m* di» 
retted »t the.auils of. WiUiam. Clark and 
times Wflson> if, use of Hugh Erana agrlnst 
unuel Holyiworf, .Thomns Uobinson, Hook. 

d Hunmel Colston, will be sold on 
the 23d ..'flf October' on th« Court 

louie Green, between 10 and 3 o'cJbfck thev 
ollowinr property, tq wit a part of « tract of 
and called tlays Hope,, OM VVoman's PolH 
,nd part of a tract otlaml called Cumberland,

>
HV -T .

«urik.tiie-'

, Voot Miu »ti»

In'

her te*\t at
toqde<te, j)U, Vlroifld calf,
'ia, b«r' noVeb, ch'gfnn and

Wt-% 't : ''' 'n •"> '-u iTo to Hired
THEJsBXT ifRAB,.

Men, Women, Boys, and Girft, o 
es—sotne Womeni Girls and Boya ti 

life put out for their'victuaTs *nd clothes.
.'.n A 11 ui^A.. .v. WUQ. • 1*A.!U jO-TCi u -fA. IkiMi.n,

Kastortj Sept

Of hcarj 'in aomtlon^ wished tremendous jal >

and subject t 
property.

4o Robinson's 
BOW1E, Shff.

'.AV

The Members of the-Female Tf»«t Soci e. 
ity/Talnqt Comity" - are;wquested t» :»eet 
o'n FridxV thr 12th rns*. >at Christ Church inl

fo liot
viscid hu»ovn,a, 

m(rte tbe »«t*»ti»a
bile, ojiferile' as In easy Vathnlk, M 

erfMrdruretic, ahd a«.ii;diapboretit. '; 
Pyoilhtrtv, under »Jie strong cp«Tkti<ui 
power of.his fi'iHs 'to relieve the •*<&«.,: 

otbe'r me^cjnea have fatltd, irt 
'' (at least oncer a

' which he thok^ whc

,TOO and SJOibres, more or tesi Dt. 
ri|('tbfr'land of which the said Samutt rtohih- 
Kin's lUtbcr, Thomas Hobinson, died Mfoed 
ind poamcsaediand which he-deeded by <hii fat 
\»ilj to The sa'id S«muel Robinsoi* »ft«r his 
mother's deceas*-*' Also, cigljt head qf (?att|«' 
oirf/okfofOi^n.-.oiie Ok Cart, one Sorrel 
tftfrse HIM! Sorrel Mare, one Grey Horse arid 
one ^orre) Colt— seized and taken to

tend to his advice, w.ill find Uie benefit .tty 

A bill o£<JirectioM,accoTjip«ny ,«acb hex 1

MAHY»9 AfPROVRI] 
CLOTH.

Recommended oy all (hf woif emixirii 'of \
(Ae'A^uhw »* the-Unrttd SkatA, 

This Piaster i

,.--.,.- —- _
Wit the apprbb>iion'and/ recdmmea<iaiH>B4

iemo.st eminent of tile facility. ' • '•' ' 
. ItffranmMni'aatir-. remedy for OMf rt s»d 
sprra, ertheHr*sf> or of long duranoe— itsian 
land pire»en*» Ganjrrenrs and ky a timer/ is- 
plication Will^.-rteri-jrtisnv a«m.'uc4>

life aforeiaid claim.
BOWIEj 6HT.

court'* wait

Wilf cont'muo. 
aat day ofr
urards slie witl>ta

"* In casiri of inVeteracv o'f Ulcers, <ir a prone- 
ne* «if Mie •fBVc'ted pakf,t« moftif^ (or Bww 

;gr«iie) it will he »dviseable for the unfortu. 
rat* »ujrcr*r to resort to, lac ur6 of some fto- 
tie t*urJWtJV^for4 ftw d»y< prfettonl I "
.the PU»ttrr«j»d continue the »«me till a ,cure 

,' is compleled, which may be confidently «Jr

leiV. j»t las.n ahei iiat hf r 
'5f ' the world

• t any no njore— my muse Jovea notso Well, 
tin orii.mlida dampj ahJ ... faded cbinfl»''• ' ' ' ''' • :

of the fdWVTn? writi of Vcndi- 
tiopi-Bxponas toitW flffietted. at the suits ot 
the State use of Jqhn \1f. V. Ne«(iiham £» the 
President Directors and,Company of U)e fur 
mera Bank of Maryland, .'aniW Speddeii 
Oram, will.beaold on Tiiesda^ the'30tb in.t 
o«/,J>« Court-.HoiisB Green, betWeen the 
hotffcf 13 «4^«i*-all the 'right "nter 
astOWm and title <ifjM<| Q^nm in k to a tract 
tractftf $*«*-1t$*m oaliedff rian. 

W1 "fi^tfei b% Ihe 
Tll 'l*n "^ S°W to «thi 

y t»frd¥%-iDtcre»t «nd costs of tbi J4W.Vei VenAtiom's. •• - '.••;. ' •' •'- •/•' <4;'.^T•
' -BOWIE,Sltff.

fo|lowin2 
APPROVRD FAMtLV foKPtCJ^Fg,

Which are celebrated for the cure 'of m«st 
ilVsessei to which the hutnati tody is liable, 
prepared' ohly l« <he stole proprietor,

ctnnuftotl of Un totJt fVie'Pi'Artf'* J
berlson, of Edinburgh. ^

Andforwleln Philadelphia, enfi,. i 
prietor's Wholesale and Retail •Drug and 

. family Medicine Warehouse • N K. 
corner of Second and "B««e 
' streets, apfl by ,• feUil.>,of )iU 

appointed ktfe'nft'j 
oqt the "

• — 1>'
peet<;d-(n i rek*bn*hle time. No «l>gsti»e 
mtfr* TpropVr than Dr.1 Vystfi w*u' lm«*n 
AntlTUDou* Wlls. ' f , .

Ti»e Mulenjfer* of the Negroes, is rinkel! 
under,the dciiomlnation qf UlceraitWsfalfta- 
ble. plaster is also a certain cure for it, if th^ 
same trVatmenlasAbtove matte-, be «b»rV«d.

Cancer*,'ten*ipelas, Wens, Serapljaltf Fa* 
tulti, Pilen; White Swelling. Sdrfe' BrrUtV 
FeJons, Whltrowt «*d BoiWk a'r* temo'v'ed, sw 
4|&rea busily produced, by the use <A tbfc 
jyajuable. plaster., . .', ; .

I lt removes Absea«, ahitdWpatea eoflettd 
hu'mdrsrU also cu'pea sp'rafns, Bniisrt, Anlftrti 
Sc»ld», Burns, awl all Sorca »nd woipd* 
tending t* 'aopbbntei It drtWs ctUttrhM 86rootf '•-•• ^ 

ih, 
out or 1

FUDGE «t CO.
M*t cattily. October 13.

te3

Or. Kra»»Wiii,'

Of

>tit aetglfcd#an» yftca-tappli^ Jt of i'' " ' '-'
'Pi»t »lwrrcl of

" repli«<l thv Doctur
by 

' let th«m
'of thp M<*aciro,;and I'll engage

MV*r trouble the *WalJ tj:»r• ' '' •

. 
tde <ieJ4«ji*b

farenu1 woiilj
ItW'ft, foir 

y s^uld harwer** •

their

•to

Baltiwore, arriving ^at,, tbe latter. p; 
O'ofeV'iCjtbe'Mme av'eningi ftaves, ' 
anV^dftfsdayial »o'clock and returta by 
Awit^Uf 'tq R«aton at 6 o'clocfc tbe sypid 
evening) And so leariitg Kasjon at( the *anM 
hoUr,-»od by..the sanie rtfute eye/y SiuiJa^ 
and Tburtfyy, ,wA leaving, ttaltinjore y» |i'ke, 

a|>d. SatWrilny. . (lrt 
. ., jSJte will tbuch at1 

, an4 at the Mills and Ojt|o>d . if 
hailed, to " ' 

On

> ....... .afternoon,
•ftiead»yroornSoga& ? o'clock- she w.i^l. leave 
Chestertown fc; re turn t<>:BaJKirt>i>ri>(- .touching 
in both, ronMraAt 'QueenWOJ»D to 'uke a^A 
land Paaaenger*,.'.:1 ;;-.',:''' . .,v.Y .',,• .„./. ;< ., •> - '- 

9h9 will take fmighu from .and t«:tl>eW

xi-iTiBuiiii, will be sold on 
October, between t&e httUrs of 12*id 4o'cii 
On the Court House Green, to wit: »JI the r)g« 
mterr%t,-eWm,and .title of Wllliain M'Staha1 
ii»»n*toth« tract ullhind«*Wp»rtoFLo»/«

and M$ to a?«»fy th« debt, inUreatea^dl'c(!l 
ot the above fei fiA, . .... ,..<.-•

.----T. .••.-.'---' -« rr^t>-^-

spective pl»ee« »bp»e
to ittcoTOmode the Passengers, their Horses,' ' • • ' ~

»ioe.

.. 
'« mulatib l|r.y :')UT)H)d Slmi'lf rfck : owned by

above rOvurd ' will be gi«tii Jf'

^October (5-
J\MfcS C.AtHKELBR.

• JP4»ftmgcrs wishing to. ffo to
will rind it the l»o»t.. convenient a»J expedifi
oi>» route, ,»» ah,* jneeta the Union Line, of
•9.team Boat*. ancTcan;he,pi»t oij boar^ and ait 
rife injPWl«<,1frlphla rie^t morning: bv,9 o'cjoci.

All TPfijfSfagc. of whicb'dUe carrf will be tak 
en. will nevtrthdcBS be: at the.rUfc of the 
owners «s heretofore. 

/. ,-Ct
Eaitoo March \7 1821.

ETilXFR Of
Price 1 D^jlar, and 50 Cents. 

Which has provedc ,by, Aouwi^a, who havd. 
et^fcrlenced itii berWncttl erT?c»a liv be'tlic 
mrist Valuable medicine <e+er dfftred 'to 1!the 

1 public for «r>e ctire'j)f Coughs, CoUU, Coni 
[(i^mptiqn'ttie Hi>o'pirig/Cbuijh( A'sXhma, pttn 
In tb«bre»iJt.'crart\ps *nd wind In the «6'm, 

|ach, renloirmg cflsrivifnesa, sickness at the 
«fc, He»d Achp,'lost of uvpctitc, iruli- 

stion &c/Rtc. , . ''.[.. 
Por the Dysenferjf oHa*, Cholera Morbu«i, 

severe grtplngs and other dlKeases Of diebVw- 
tl», ifld Summer Cornpl»int\ In 'Childv*^, ir 
haa prored a certain remedy, And 
to^rftjpt heirfth fr%Wt»tf grenteit '

Per*rtw affliohJd with •P^i»n«tnar 
plaints, or-afMjdflr of the B*<f»*t »nd _.. 
eve'n|n the^most «d>anccd'stat*pHll find, mi- 
madnite relief. ''] . v- •'

'Comlfton Coughs .»od CoW», wliiflh^re in 
general occasioned by ob*tnt^tM 
will yield to ita<benign mducnqe^n n 
lioora>

|p«ih. It •dixrfpatts disU-es^ug pain (r«w 
j Gout of fibeumat]»nj in' * ve<ry short time, *i« 
is a fcttT* and'certain, cure for wesknew sw
pains ij\ .the back, Itlieumatism and . . 
Wbeumhtic ph\rts. If tllpphutetis cohrtantlT 
'JflHU'rtjdlto iht nftectrd part tor six or eigkt 
.rooTVtlia.by the application the parts affeetw 
becvltne Invigorated, .and a cure «e'dom W> 
•to be completed—if is also aueoetafeHy «•> 
" r the 'cureOf Corns. ' '.:

Those useful men Marmeiidi stiouM 
M without ,Maby'»<v«UM|ble PlaDterCh 
Leeps wiy •length uf time equally ^ood, < 
)»rticularly cujuulateJ to dry sores mi 
rpm green wounds,' »fte. r' they are suppo*- 
ett, wliiclj it much aids. |l is uecesaaty 
hould be-k<>pt'dry. v "" • " 

" IWBERTSON'S

IBy virtiw of *(i> IH> me 'direct «t1, *t .tftfc 
vtit of ««nry ,(.«anfifci».' against John UopfcWs 
of B«nb«rry, win t^atfld on Tuesday tlwGOih 
of October, between the hotuttoTlS 8t 3 o\Ik,

itioa'raenf^ss, vhetratngs, anil " 
lati,

it

on the t>nirt Ji«e ren.^^e 'r«m, in 
t«re»t, clatni ana title «f John HAfakTna, in «ii(l' 
to thetkrmon which he now resides,"^ tb'e 
qma»tity *h« it irjay~T»ken and injd 

the debt; tritarvsl and cwts of'tHe 
facia*, -yv/. -,.'',.;. •.••-.• •

. ••• ALLEN BOWIE,,SWT. •• 
October 6~,tf

Or. Jfattiri'V Oraud Be»trtra«ive. 
Pi-kt 1 Dotar nnrf'sp <>n/». 

It itcAnfidentlv reeomrntnHfltl,1U the mos 
caMoua medicine, for the sp«edf' relief am 

ciireof ull.NeTvou^OomplaiuU, atl«nded witl 
inward weakness, dtnittHlon of the ipltits 
hrad sclii tTemoY, faintn*S»,>y»»erit fits, de 
billty, seminal w»akne s*, Gle«ts, and varioi'* 
complaints resulting from secret Impropriety 
of youth and dlwpaled habitt^ (eatdtoce ii

CF.I.EBRATBD
Gout tird HhfUtoatic Dropt.

•A (.afe and sAt-ctual cure for the Go"'- 
FUivumatixm, Lumbagp, Sjoije *nd Grave1, 
swellings Mid weaknettii of tl»c Jpini.s, SpraiiA ." 
tlm'ise's,'nurnv. scalds, aij<f all k'md»oTgrt«n 

painMu 'the Head, PK* 
StWneasof tlieNecfc,

.
, these valuable |)edicin«»* 

introduced into the, United Stat^a, «P' 
w;v«s oT k MlMilor? OF VER60N8 J 
!»erfe'not;d-theit' hiippy and. 1 salutary 
ttHaiiy x»f*liort> from tl|e Jowwt stage 
disorders, M)d wlit-re »)) hop** of recoTcrj' 
had been given up.

TAKE NOTIU!-',
That «-aol» »ml . all of the ab«ve. 

Medicine*, are- aceou.»piu,\itd ' ., . 
tions, f()r u»injf'tn»m. neatly sealed up



Shore
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frtrt in.
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FROM' Tkk'poitT FOLIO, 
COMMOt)ORfc MURRAY 

Commodore Alexander Mdriray.was born 
in Cbe8terV>wnv Maryland, on the 12th 
day of. July* 1755, of honest ftftd respecta 
ble parent.- From carlylife he was devo 
ted to'the watery element-, arid at the age 
of eighteeni commanded .a vessel in the 
European trade. Therevblation abortlv 
after, breaking out, zealously.attached to 
the cause of his country, he forsook the 
mercantile life, and was appointed a Hen- 
tenant in the first Maryland rtgiraent, 
commanded by Col. 8mallwo«d. He ha* 
prerieusly received an,,appointmerit to the 
sameltation io A* navy, » *«««-« h»<i 
no frigate then in service,

panied by thunder and lightning the Tram- 
bull lost her foretopmast. When the 
storn) atiattd, (he crew' discovered them 
selves to b« clog* on board an English 
frigate. All hands vete, oevertheleas 
caned to their quarters,, and a dre*d/wl. 
action ensue J. At the liine when i&e 
enemy's firing began to slacken, it 'was' 
discovered that most of the battle lantern* 
were extinguished, and that the' crew had 
fled from their stations. A second English 
ship was laid'along the stern ortheTrqm- 
biill, which poured in her raking broadsides, 
and put ah end to the'action. Two of tb« 
lieutenants* wfttr lieutenant Murray, were

was in* tbe -neighborhood .of the Westindia I received orders from their commander to r«.
Island*, he cruised there for several weeks, 
it put into the port of Lisbon to recruit his 
jrovisiotis.    ' * '   . ; 

i|e neitproeee«e4 in
 itiaKA-i    M.I'.. 
iJlfTj*,: ,"

were .lord

bat as we 
he entered the

severely wounded-t-and 
criw either killed or

one third of the 
disabled. Toe

Trufnbitll was the wit day towed into 
New York, without a ma*t standing, and 
several bf her gun ports beat into one.

After captain Murray ,had recovered 
from bia wounds, he repaired'to Baltimore, 
where »fce waa.furnisbed with another?.fine 
brigj a letter of marine. As he war unable
to protare a coteptement of men and guns,. \ '   (' '.  "  * .'   -. \   .1!* ,

 rrtiy: He took an early and conspicuous 
part in the hard fought battles that ensued 
at Wbiteplains, Flatbusti, Y>rk, fcc. "

 y His'sense-offcearrag wainjuch impaired 
vby , the" explosion, and buretinjg^ of sundry 
pieces of cannon, on tbe New ¥01* batte 
ry, while firing at the enetnr's fleet, on 
their passage up the North River. This 
inffrrtity Ire laboured under «ntil his death. 
At the dose of this campaign be was se 
verely aflicted by chronic complaints ami 

orVfnm k."V was compelled to retire, soon' mftet 'having 
«4il M^i,   ^n app0|nte(i to the'! rank of captain iav 

tlie second regiment,. At. Ibis t'uae two 
hundred effective men only returned, out 
ef sine hundred that marched to Annapw- 
I'm: the rest having-been either kiHed or 
taken, or having fallen victims ^o the mala 
dies of the camp, ,'\ v . 

On the, re-establishment of his' health,
 capt Murray resumed his rank in the navy. 
As there;were no public ships ready for 
tetvice.he w*s appointed atvarious times to 
command sundry letters of marque, repeated-

     Ijjr: passing &. repftssing the enemyfs fleet, & 
'   esctpiog Without * batjjf.. One of

worthy,of record: 
imand'of

he took a'cargo of tobacco, and went on an 
Intended voyage -o 8ti Croix. \Vbeahe 
sailed from Hampton Roads he had. only 
five six pounders oa hnartf, and tbe<eiew 
amounted to no. more than twenty five 
men. A privateer of 14 guns and 100 
men, came alongside, by superior tail- 
ing, and lay fast upon his quarter. The

• \
riad to be cruuing

off Cape St. Vincent, with whom h« sail 
ed until her arrival at tbe Straits of Gibral

vet
He then blockaded two large French cor- 
ittesja^the bay of Cadii;hfiibearing that

a number of American Teasels, wei»,w»t|tn.
edby French privateers at ^
repaired to Gibraltar for 

Duckworth

five, gone .were broaaht to bear, and (be 
privAeer was repel!*?!. Perceiving capt. 
Murray's wealufesS the attack wa* renew, 
ed with redoubled fury 'while!' hi* owo guns 
were perpetoslfy shirt^"tlt^tn tide to side, 
as occasion demanded, '\ In, attempting to 
board, the privateer was a«ain drirei bark, 
but succeeded in carrying away tbe mast, 
leaving net a siiek of timber standing but 
the main1 mast and the stamp of the bow

. fcj   * > _  K 4' " r" '-..   -'e attempt wassprit. A final and
at length, made, to board, but, tbe crew of 
the pr.vatter, with the fdss of half their 
number, were again repulsed.Captain Mar. 

r, after much haiard, arrived in safety

with a fleet of several ships, of tbA line, 
from whomherecsivedevery testimpny tff 
civility aad kindness. H« next cnj'iied 08 
Madeira and the Canary Isles; t»uti never 
obtained sight of the enemy, 'the 
vettes euepted.   Receiving in 
that the French frigate Volunteer, of 44 
gnns, waacroiaiiig off Cayenne, be arrived 
at that port, where he, undet stood she had 
sailed for Guadeloupe. At length he dis 
covered this frigate ot which he had been so 
long in chacp, at Poinr Pet re, where he 
blockaded her unlit all his provisions w*re 
consbqied, and repaired to at ChrWtoplfcr* 
to recroit * On returning to reeew the 
bltickade, he fell, in company with'tfce Con, 
Htella.tioa, .end .learnt froa the, gallant 
Truxtorf that this friiate was the Yen.

tarn tk>> solute with a full broadtide. Ano 
ther trafo of sensations occurred and the 
frowns of anger were 'exchanged' for gleams 
of the fondest admiration,. 'Pb« orders' 
4B»erf'jproinpt)f. executed, when .an ,expla- 
nasjea "ensued, and precluded further hos 
tility. '. . , .-.:. , ;.   .-.., ;

Tbe n*it day be captured a French lug 
ger of eighteen gtins, from which he. re 
ceived the first intelligence that prelimina 
ries of pente^had 'been signed between 
the two belligerents; and falling in with 
admiral Dnekworth, "these tidings were 
ceaBrmed. Arriviag off Point PMfe, be 
seat a flag nf truce1 'o the Frtnch com. 
missiatter by whom be was invited fen 
shore- am 
testimoaia 
were fifed from the torts as he passe

ieart was impenetrableto tne touches of 
icrcy and compassion. 

tin remained founta 
i, awaiting the onieflFof , 
It length he wt>nt to I 
ny Aiuesfcan vessels rcqU|r,_  ...,   ., 
e heard«at-captal|r Morris In (Bfc Chesa* 
cake had arrived ttt tbe Mediterranean; 
I« touched at'Naples, and remained there* 
ntil hit-rudder, was repaired, during which 
ime he was introduced into the diplomat- 
c corps, anaHo. the principal ml 
he place, participating In all tmV'q 

and* JtaspTtalttr of their tables.^.

«Tbe particu&rs of that memora 
Die battle   re too weH totJwn totet)irire a

thttsa 
Having been
the Revenge, a letter ttf marque, carrying 
Iff six *p<«»7i4ert»-I'M" 1* complement of 50 
men' ohl'y. he Bailee" fr«n Baltimore' tor 
Holland, tie had the chief ppomagd of 
all the vessels ihen lying at that port, 
bound on Joreign voyage* wine, of which 
were welt armed.--MeeliBg with* the ene- 
«yY force much superior, he; B waa com- 

return with his fleet, constsi

at St, Thomas, where he made safe of the

specific detail. 
The Constellation in a crippled

waa . receive^ wi>h every. 
of 'resect; '• 'Feu / de

pas
loir 

ed, 4i
during ttfe ;bej|p day* ,pf his residence at 
thai place, jpill was .hilarity and mirth.  
He communicated the pacific io)<|Higeiwe 
to the other American commanders   with
whom'hefell in, "And taking a convoy, sail. 
ed for Plfledeljtoii.. t

The act [of Congress reducing th^ navy 
was now paaaed^and the eoajmodore was 
ove of tin ,1$ -sull retained in the service, 
fie »i*ceive4 otdert *o *»pair In tbe Medi 
terranean, to protect the American com- 

;   in ^tbat quarter from tlie ravlpgea of 
Tripeljtao ceuiaers Ceifc. Tnuton 

was originally destined to take the command 
in the Mediterrtoeen^Kais controversy with

the

(overnmeot aMo %is resignatien are cir-
comstaocei weH know. tain Murray

tl^Coo*telUtio«aijed<in pursuance of 
^orderst *»nrf when be arrifell J in tbe

state, and* the Insurgenfliailed in company j Strait *a» informed, by the 
to Jamaica, for tbe p«rp«t>« of refitting, I ml Sir Janes Saumarex, that 
wheie ihe twd American officers eiperi^rr- 
ced every kindness and 'couriefy Jrnm Sir 
Hjje Parkerj who commanded odthatata'. 
tiotu . '' -.' 

Captain Murray received ordera from

'red nfremely 
Mssults qf their Bd»ers«rleS. '

the Hesd, 
eck, Chilbliias

HSONS h*w **  
wlutary e«V«t«

«tto£
pNO vessels, and to seek refuge intheri- 
v*r Patuxent. This  umber'afterwards 
Increased to about 56 sail the comman 
ders, of Which ajl'lgreedjto fight-their way 
through the-Opposing' squadron. With 
this determination^ they put to sea, when a 
fleet of prWateers nove in sight.' A signal 
was made.for all the unarmed vessels to 
return, and for the remainder to rallv 
round their commander. The enemy's, 
fleet,'consisting of one ship of 18 guns, 
one brig of 16 and three privateer sthqonr
 fisfo<ia for the body of the fleet. One 
v ''' and OM **hoonec odly obeyed capt. 

raj'si signal to rally. He soon.dis- 
. covered himself lying between the ship and 
:t»w brig, when a severe angagement ensued. 
C»pt. Mumlv kept up an incessant fire 
from both brnad i>idi^, a|»d in an, hours (time 
had the sttigfaction ito see h,is enemies haul 

. of, after having sustained; much, damage. 
The brig and the s«l»<jn»r likewise, beha- 

' repelled the

ray,' after this action, returned to Harapton 
Roads to i^efit; his soils and, 9 ' 
nochhijureil hat -IbrtMwately no 
lost; few;'enly were, wounded;, 
among the,\tiambw.'^~After captaiii Mur 
ray had repaired 'his vessel, be sailed for 
the'bafik» of Newfoundland,*, wasunfartu- 
nate overtaken & surrounded by an English 
fleet «f 150-men of war and transports 
bound to >Few York. H« was pursued 
& captured by a frigate. The captain & 
lieutenant were his intimate friends, from
 whom he received every kindoeMvnd «t- 
ten^mt ,He at last arrived in Philadelphia, 
where bfc was.regularly exchanged.

The United States' frigate Trurobull, 
of .'}- gon», commanded ijr bis eallaat 
friend and rtlation, the late capt: Nichol- 
snn, wa> then ready for service. This offi 
cer bad before distinguished himself in a 
very N?ver«. engagement off Mew York, 
withaBrlttsnsmp of war called the VVyatt. 
She wa^ manned- with a picked crew and 
a«nt eipregsljr to take the Trumbull, The 
action continued for 2 hours; both aides 
Wteeived much injury, and a dreadful «ar-
 age ensued. The British ship hauled 
off, and was towed into New York. '.The 
captain being asked the name of 
tb* TrumbullVcommander, replied, that he

Havingrefiitedat this place, he captured 
a^Briilsb'packet, by stra««a«m>iri the Gulf 
of Florida, without firing a gun, fc brought 
his prize into the Havana. An embargo was 
laid at thin port in consequenre of an ex 
pedition then fitting out against the Baha 
ma .Islands, in which he obtained a com 
mand. . Several other Amen <*> vessels 
then lying in port, were. armed and attach.- 
edto this expedition, which »et sail with a 
large Spanish fleet of transports carrying 
five thoeioind men, all under the American 
flag. Captain Murray arrived off Vew Pro- 
viduncej and the wind blowing bard, no al 
ternative was left but either to attack a 
fort well mounted, with .heavy .ordnas.ce, 
or to be driven onshore bv the vjoleacebf 
the gale.   The former of these alterna 
tives  ke adopted, and entering  ' the' port}' 
summoned the fort to surrender. , .This 
was immediately done, and the Span 
ish flag waved triumphantly on the ram 
parts.

X frigates lay-aJ^l 
commanders'*^ !l

s were

The governor and hia aid (since the no.
neral Afiranda) who, both sailed on 

'Murray's ship, 'were' ftgagid'
ted

in torming the t»rma of capitulation.. ' It 
was in vain suggested to MlrantU, by the 
subject of the present memoir, that an on- 
condiriobal sorrender might be obtained, as 
the principal forts were theh m their pos 
session. Mjranda, then a captaiii of 8 

mortified/at the thoti'

rp*s of rtcoter/

with Cu
letleil up. MX* * '

be either Paul Jones' or the Devil i; for 
"  ver was a ship fought before with r,ucb 
J|*ftlic deaperation. Capt. 1 i i in 
"kewiae put into port t«> repair; 1 i, .
ho sailed on his «tecon»l   ,'rm --;., Cljjpt. Mur 
ray volunteered MM wi > , , ;, licuten-

that the Americans nhould have so large 
a snare in the glory of this enterprise, 
made shameful and disgraceful- terms ol 
capitulation.

A .controversy with Miranda ensued, 
which ended, in A formal challenge, on tbe 
part of canjtam MnrraV. That officer be* 
liev)»ji,''with Palstaff, that "the better part 
-if valor WAS discretion.." refused to answer 
the call. . '

Captain Murray^, after a suceesafiil voy 
age, arrived at Baltimore, and was ord«V- 
wd-^nboard the Alliance, filgate,. a« firs) 
lieutenant, Under- the command of his-1 olc 
friend,  the gallant commodore .Bam.  
'Peace in a shorttinie eos.nrd between the tJ 
States & England: and after .the ratification 
was signed, capt. Murray,was the last officer 
who held a etfmmiWian in the Mvil service 
H- had'bten in (Airmen bcOlle* w the of mi 
«*d iwmf, was /rtqkrttirty teottnded, and 

i taiftn prvmner, which was the only
inl; that ever w«(W»'«w' *»i» from ac 

t fcoHouraife engngemtnl V» the ter 
vice, • ' "••"•• 'v 1;-     v ' ' \

During the" sdrainistratiofl of prewden 
Adams at the commencement of our Kostll 
ities with France, the name of captain 
Murray was found amongst the officers ap 
pointed in the navjr^ He repaired- to Bal 
timnre And'took the command of the U 
States' ship Monteroma, of 24

Havana to rtlurn te America. Meeting 
with strong and heavy gales, and a lee. 
can-eat, tbe ship nuntainiNl-much injury, fc 
it waa. with the greate** difficulty that she 
Was brought into" Baltimore, thus termina 
ting a cru;av of nine months, never (eager 
than a week in one port,.and bis ship almost 
reduced to a wreck -the boltk and nails' 
'stsrung from her decks and sides in every

' Scarcely had be turn t« visit his family 
at Norfolk befoie be received orders to 
take command of the ConatellRtion, eon- 
nodoreTruxton having been transferred 
o the President. His Erst cruise was f r 
lie Leeward Island*, where he relieved 
aptaio Talbpt, of the Constitution, off 
> npe Francois. ~He"f had several sloops of 

war, briga, &c. under His command: and 
such were his arrangements, that our trade 
n that qnart<>r»waselfee usllj protected  

not a single capture having been made by 
be'French cruisers. ; ; 

While sailing id qu*e*t of the FreocV 
rigate Vengeance, aftsr the action ,whh 
jommddow Truxton, he received ialonaa* 
lion of her Capture by the English. He 
was afterwards relieved by captain Sevier, 
n the' frigate Congress, and sent on hi* 
return to ueUware. Paujng tbrough the Ba. 
lama straits, be stopoedat the Havanna to 
convey soine American vessels« and was 
ntriMtucea* to the vice royot'Mexico and 
HS lady, on their ro^te to Spain, by whom 
Ire was notice^ witb every mark of cardlal 
respect, participating'in «ll/the splendid 
cDfertainmeiits giving by them to tbe pria-

..' !-;;<!, thsj pjusorit
»f the («eu tenants on board like- 

iu the midst of a violent gale accom-

cruised for eight mootha' along.the whol< 
range of West India- Islands, and convoy 
ed nearly one hundred nil, to the difterth 
ports ot the United Statet, without the loft 
of« single vesdel. Returning, he arrived 
;:! n ! ia .,. leceivadthti public thank 
«ii .; '•*:••••'•. ' '<! was ordered loth 
eot.-v,:.v;.'i f i^af60^ Witbacrew 
of three hunUrajffijHft|avty IB«O he re 
paired on boai4nihi, and aailm 
wider a rovi 
ing thut 'tha French" f.igate Awbuicad

1 inhabitsnts of that place.
i«i slores being : repirai>b«d he sailed 

Per the Wind ward island*, and oohis pas- 
«ag« eflcootteredVdreadful, gale, where 
he had oearty foundered^ :and was, on the 
eve'of cutting away bis masts, when the 
storm abated. IU proceeded northward 
towards Ouadaloupe, an4 fell in with the 
JiritUh frigate Magnanimie of forty-four 
gnns,ia a dark-Hlght, frojta which 1 a gun 
was fired without tlie preliminary ceremo 
ny of aha wing a* signal. At this momeot 
captafa Murray's wardroom officers erewd- 
ed ,aroaod1iie>, indignant at the inault of 
fered tbe'Ameriean flag, and anxiously in- 
ittired if.be.did not intend to return the 

He sternly ordered them /instantly

phia and E
**« «*.-«,,. , --,,,, ,-,- 
s«4 Barron w^re anxiously waiting to
relieved. As, senior .officer he permitted 
their rernr» to th> United States. -While 
Itinf w that eon awaiting instructions 
'mm bit government, he was informed by 
lord Keith the British admiral on that sta 
tion, of the daily expectation of the arrival 
of hiar/rfaf highness the duke of Kent 
Detiriagtb pay tbr royal duke every mark 
of respective admiral invited commodore 
Merray to join if it was not incoosiitee1 
with bis arrangement*. The commodore 
with his usual courtesy agreed, and the 
first rank was assigaad to him after the 
admiral's own flag.. As soon as the royal 
standard was discovered in the bay tbe 
British fleet, eonsiitingof 12 sail, fired a 
salute, followed by the American frigates 
and .then thejottiigjtese and Danish men 
of war. The yards were all manned, and 
in this manner they escorted hi« royal high 
ness on shore, lord Keith leading the vm 
in company with he royal duke. They the< 
repaired to the parade ground, where the 
were all presented to bis royal highness in 
farm, in thcceniie ot a hollow square f rm 
e^ by a garrison of 5,000 men. vV hen tb|s 
eersmony was ertded, they marched round 
|Ad at toe head of'afceh regiment were re 
ceived with military music and a feu dejoie 
was fired in rotation from all the cannon (n 
the batteries

Commodore Murray had a long and fa 
miliar conrerratioii with his royal highness
which was several Umes repeated, and ail 
way*' with the warmest declarations ef W 
r««p«ct and regard 'for the".; Americanv 
The next day he receivad^jfcpolite oot< 
from'lord Keith, in which the^dmiral sayi 
"I am commanded bjr-his rroysl higbne* 
the duke of Kent,- to make hit public 
thanks to you, and to the 6fficeb command 
ing the Anwricaa frigaif s for their court* 
sir and attention {a bios yesterday, in hi 

m peraoti.a^Utat of the British nation/ 
On the day followiof, tbe Philadelpbl 

add Essex, having departed for the Unite* 
States, commodore Murray proceeded U 
the Mediterranean with valuable pres 
ents tram his government to tbe bey of Tu 
nis, sebt frofl) Enghitid by our minister.

to their quarters without' defgviits; to gi%e 
any other, reply to their urgent interroga 
tions. Disgusted they obeyed   tlte eom-

• -,•'•' ^ ,:. * ' . - ' 'mand auspegting na jfery hoaftweWe mo-
tives fur such banghrlms coldnAss andw 
serve. It requires bat very little aid from 
fancy to observe by the Kent of the battle 
lanterns this little group of officers at their 
guns, bending tiwur full, wpreasive and 

their commander, .their

weie requited by inritatkm* 
QB-etfardbwfrigate. ,..; ; ...

At Leghorn he met with captain. Morris,
with whom e«» arranged all ma tiers respect-
»S bis future coarse, and sailed down'tlte
Itraits with a,.convoy.- .He proceeded at
«r as the gulf ysf Lyons ene»o^t«riE 

ny severe gale's, and was co '""'
nto Malaga, for the piir^ 

Sis msst^. whW> had sprung by' 
f the whid.l >Htre -fte °*liet with csprain 

Rodgers in the f.-igate John Adams, wbq 
put into his hands an open letter from the 
ecMtary of the navy, directed to'caplaiu 

Morris, enjoinidjr him to despatch the Ct»n- 
stellation and artmeo.th^r vessels of war 
home. A« captain; Morns wasr theh 1JO 
miles distant, be retoreeil t» Arnerica,'a_ 
ter having informed that officer by letter 
of his motives- far spvdniog. f* 
with, a. fleet of ap v»rd* «>f LOQ-v 
ler his convoy and arrived at " 

where hi* ship was dismantled
He-remained for a _^_ 

dl domestic''retirementj from w'be'nce'li* 
was sammooied to take command of the. 
Adams, and cruise off the Amelicift -^' 
which was then infested by ^ 
leers. He cruised for some tlotK alone 
he coasts of Carolina and Georgia 
tumultuous season of the year* t 
was-a|iBt.at a arrech,  tbeo ke .. 
Washington, where she.was laid ur.

.During the late war and to tha period of
is life be was employed, as coma 

officer on the Philadelphia statnm.
These are'some of the promineot facts^lb 

the life of a man who waa lately tfo- oldest 
officer in tbfe' Americanmaty fife h«a 
courted every opportunity to prove his de 
votion to bis country, by shedding Kia 
Wood in her service; >vHe has prated hi* 
fidelity t* fcorbjr dao^eoM antf wountla, 
by seeking her foes ]Q e»er>. stormy sea! 
and by pursuing danger and death in all the 
shapes in. which .they 
Should such services

presented^, 
be*ra-uited

cold regard, success will be made tha stan. 
dnrd of meilt, adJ the most hardy Intrepid 
itj, S.IMI skill the most coosiimbajte, will 
go unrewarded, unless tb* iodividasl p8t. 
XM likewise* lircky ticket; in the lottery 
offbrtaiw. Kverj nobfe}- foeting of t& 
heart «houM be enlisted in th*

.

I
"^ 
•'•t-

sucHonsracters; victory brings- Its of n 
waq4«nd wa need not fear that thi 
qMeror will be denied I h* enjoyment 
.laqrels. , Com. Hurrav mi|Ht 
iVianot m fault if ,.
of/rif ndship, dj- the sweets of social 'inter. 
course; it is not my fault that my wife is Hot 
a widoW <k my children orphans; I am not 
to blatae if I am no? now r mangled corpse 
in 4h«Mr'vice of mj country. Inrelatu 
leas^Mibiie theiigw more intertati 
sdst'flNi rhe .charaoter of the hu_ 
the parent and the friend, with their! 
tinctand appropriate p*w» ' at» 
Coarteoiissand ,urb»ne fie eobelU 
rate life with all its endearing attr 
and still retained the few surviving 
o| his youthful years, while the 
Were silvering his temples.
rof

Mr. ich he '
. .. . . , and fell'in with 

the Boston and two Swedish frigates, - with 
which he concerted a plan for a rigorous

eye* gleaming with iwproachea which tHeir 
tongues dare not utter.-. From ' him they 
cast their ejes upon each other ' aod their 
silent 'glances «ee<nnpnia^ br thtngf and 
indignant smiles, emphatically %xpressfa 
what opinion was prevalent. Tbe taptam 
meanwhile maintaining a cold tranqiiiljty 
of deportmi-nt, saw ami, .enjoy eJ the
scene, appearing perfectly (
the impressian which bis'.orders' bad
made.."'-- :  .'    ' .   '. ' .  ,''

This silent Inteftbaoge'of thoughts and 
sensations more eloquent, however, than 
all the powers of language, lasted for some

Boston was compelled 
to pat hito Malta ta repair, and the Swe 
dish sltips of war to go away in quest af 
provision, commodore Murray was left a- 
ione in sight of the town for several weak*. 
He repaired to Svraouse tor niwvisiott^ 
and in the rfean time very advantageous 
terms of peace were offered him bv the 
Bashaw, to which, as he bad no powers 
from his own government, he was unabla
to accede.

He was once becalmedv when hft was at
tacked by a»f the Trlpolina gun boars, /mi) 
the content was maintained for au hour. 
,A light breeze springiog up, h« brought 
hisfcna to bear, and disirtbiKml among 
4baas such showers of grape that they never 
annoyed him afterwards.

Commodore Murray visUeil tbe ex-ba 
shaw at Malta, where he went in quest 'ol 
provisioos. fie was an intere«ting and 
well disposed Turk» of free and eaar man 
ners. 'He detailed to> the commotlore at 
great length, the sufferings and oppression

ted h
him by l>

tiim; Not u word was spoken all was
reseatmefit. These offictpija iViveut j 

tr» their attonisemeotaad detiiai'th«r. the

UM| golici- 
wa*

niver t.u -.|* . , . _  ..._......
baihtw, w«i a tynot, who**

[He died ea the'Gth October,

STRATAGEM.
Tie Vou^must be familiar*to tbe 

ority of ooWreaders, of the Yankee  ,_ 
vateersmart, who, on oeiog chased by an 
English frigate in the latitude but not the 
ohgltttde 6f Nantucket shoals';''got o'iii hie 
setting poles, »nd. began to shove with 
huth. apparent earnestness, that he persua 
ded the' enemy be ran great hafcarif of 
grounding; on which; the frigate tackeil 
about and left Jonathan in 'water one huo. 
dred and fifty fathgttJs deep, .to p»rsuo 
what qoiirae be pleased. ;

The story, whether true 'or false, is a 
good one,   '

The following, from the German of Kot- 
zebae, is'of the same cbaractier. .': ' 
, III the year ITftO, m ship loaded 
silk and cotton, which sailed fron> B^.-^ 
to Maiseillcs, bad the mTsfortune, when 
the voyage was part performed, to fall iu 
with art Bngtinh prirateer, from which- it 
was imposaible te escape, without a stra 
tagem. Thecaptaib,a cool and eoUecteti 
man, whose presence of mind nsver for. 
sook him, no loonergaw that all,
at Ili^lit were uselew, than be ordered the 
crew into the cabin, BUHering no on« to re 
main on deck eiceptiog a cUnaing Ragu- 
Ban, who wan well instructed to the 
he wan to act "

The privateer approached, and fired 
nun as MI invitation to t*ie »nip to avrre 
tier. The Reguaan displayed « whjte.fla;

drew OQiaafaadcttUed



itiM '

ill

m

sfi'g
P i;;a

'Sir.1* **id the wafty Italian
\j dear] 

"Ihava not

Jua 
 Hltpa '

w, ; -

,-'l l

Unship, I am x»n4y a poor passenger, ^e' 
«w from Smyrna. The-cs^wm and half 
«f the ciew have dieiiwith the plague*,. A. 
few moment*-am there weiWsix Mclrper- 
t«HB in the eabmjtSod only Ictipwn wheth- 

'•'& , <nef *re. y** *''*e> ' ujyself, *w far 
from bVvnr Viry well, and beseech you., for 
UodYwrVi, tn sjrfl-aie^  * ;  v, ' $ ' 

H3j»!fti Ae Devil!" said the privateers, 
man, "*1 wottl<t wit come ayard's length 

iret your ship, if she. was freighted with 
tbe >: weaHh ol PeruV*' "Bat I »to your 

"friend," whimpered (he Italian," all 
«'th*" French are dead, or at least in 

trios .of deatA, Do not leave me

town his boat,.anil 
long pole, one of the crew 

fl«l sick man a small hot- 
negar. This doneky sailed a- 

aHtaite- The next of y the ship 
good order

LARGE ANIMALS.
In 1803, an Ox WM raised in Connecti- 

( . tut, and exhibited in Philadelphia, which 
Iwas l«Jbaod«h\gb. 11 feet from the top 
;  Jof hi* bead to bis nirop, 18 1 

.>- tsoa« to the ijp of his tail, 10 
- ;«a in firth, and weighed

orilnttHr
world. / .-' -., ';. 

Great Britain, J820^ 
la Ireland ^

feet 4 inch 
atife 3328

, . In 1*81, Mr. Benjamin 
 ^mlays-town, (N?w Jersey,) had an 0* 
t' which weighed SI5O pounded.

" "~ , ifie Dnrbanv ox *a» killrdvi 
ThebeighVofbU *boulderswas

. _ JVinches; its leng'h from the nose 
T« the inter»«tionJ)f the tsil IVJTeet; it wa«

feet ip girth/ahd weighed, alive, 3889
: 

In ttto; e find, bj'Bety
-,' «e«senjr»r, that th* Durham Heifer, 

"years old, 6 feet high, 12 feet 8 inches In 
V»od 12 feet girth, weighed, alive, 3920
*'pounds. V .; ,'.' ; *V •-'-'",''" 
' A 1 ̂ ondon paper, of I&IO,informs "of th*

'..^ tele of an Ox, which received a premium b 
' 100 gvineaa,-and.wh.icb. was.sold.for 1QC

- .  _:   LA.   _ A ^/\r\
ineas 
inds

more, w,hos* weight was
t.

4,dOO

An Ox.calUd'CjjpsaV of*e Durham 
; breed, exhibited, and killed the 'present 
*year> 1»21, measured 6 feet in height 

^ 'Vvas--It, feet «Al inches round, 37 
^> Inches across the ba#, & weighed, alive 

4340

' U ii-couht of an Ox raised in England by 
I "' H. fierce, Esq. M. P. which when rising 
•*'' t y&rs, measured in length, including toil 

"r .JO f«et 3 inches; 12 feet 6 inches from
fr^. .,_ - . ... . . f

.. »honlder to brisket, 3 feet between 1he1iip« 
'i ..^trifjat 6 feet 4 iwhes, girth 13 feet; and 

*h«n aKve weighed no tea* than 4988

t ow twdnfar, 
race are

b!
the p**p»e.

will .be* Ih, 
Methodists throteboot th»
" -  '    -. -  .£&.?

Number of members In.the statio'ni ocew- 
by ForeigaMissiofaaries: "

<>

industry. Tn« best imitation 
ornsc6st a yoong lady fr«W

rpets, rugs, table ifnen, broad. 
oloth» and articles of ornament and use of 

descriptions. in»He tbe patronage of
and would

Asia
Africa ."" ' 
America, West
 i- Canada.
 - Nova

Brunswick
    Newfoundland

and' New'

164 
419 
S42 

23092 
744

ho love their country, 
Tier prosperity.

'Extraordinary yrtteruoKon o/a 
, - Jtaoian Soldier. > 

Ift the dfsfttrooij retreat of the F.erwh 
army> after1 <be conflagration,; of Moscow, 
'L - *-" -'-" melancholy hlsiory of a poorthe follow 

ounded Be.

Total,- 
Great Britain and Ireland

Total number under tbe overO 
sight of the British Confer- V 
.ence, ' V" »'". : "': • . J

Do. in the American Confer* ) 
ences   \

Tbfal'nnmber throughout the) 
World, J

949

£7442 
#6017

£542459

28114*

523605

and IB thus

thi*

IVtr. i. Morris' sorrel horse Ecfjp**, 
(formerly Bopd'sJ-^Rider'a dress scarlet 
jacket and cap.

Mn 8. Lard's four year oW bay mare 
Lady OurocT-R' ('ei'*» dress icailet.

Mr. RedoiV four year old browh colt 
Flag of.T.ruce, by Sir Solonwu Ri'defV 
(Iwss, sky blue jacket and cap: " ;

Mr. K.el»v's 'live year old grey colt ^V el. 
lington, by ijuroc Rider's dre««, yetlow 
jacket and

TRAVELLING PREACHERS.
In Great Britain,
In Ireland, .
1ft Foreign Stations
In the American Conferentea

125
138
977

1930Total taroognoot tbVworW ,

BsiBOEroRT, (Con.) October IT. 
Mr.' Maffit, the celebrated preacher of 

the Methodist connection, whose attend
^_-_  _ »f _!_._ __ »!._ !-_» 0-VU-ll' ._.:)<nce in this place on the Ust Sabbath 
announced in the Farmer, was qn that day 
holding forth to listening and attentive 
multitudes in Boston and Charlestown. 
I'hr Boston Gazette, in speaking of his 
previous labours, says, "Mr. SI. preached 
in the Methodist Chapel, in Bdstofl, on 
Sunday befare last. Thousand* of persons 

-who went to hear him eould not enter the 
house, as it was crowded at an early hour. 
The preacher was obliged to get into the 
pulpit window." The same paper recom 
mend* that he should preach on the com 
mon, that all might have an opportunity to 
hear him. Courier.

is gven
gin, M MM French army 
fraatHtef by Dr. James Johnson, . iu 
the *l 
month; ft/ ; * ? '

After leaving Moscow, says M. Be^in; 
we. found all the villages in ashes, and a 
d««4 silence reigning every where a/ouod 
as , i|avmg wandered a littte from the. 
inai'i route of the army, I was roused from 
a melancholy reverie on tbe mistorbue of 
our army, by the groans of a human being, 
who appeared, b» the, sounds, to. be close 
to me. I stkred around, but could «ee no 
thing, except scattered and half putrified 
corpses. , t'he groans continued, add I «  
lighted from my   horse 'to make a more 
careful examination of the place. After 
several minutes search, 1 .discovered, in, 
the yitch of a redoubt, and lodged io the 
Jisetabowelleil carcase of a horse, a wretch 
ed stussian Soldier, whose right leg had 
beti carried eft* bjrcannonstiot, and who 
had existed in that horrid asylum for^sii 
weeks  namely from the battle of Musco- 
wa! During this time he had lived do the 
carcass of the animal, whose . bones and" 
skin aerved him fora babitation. -Almost 
every pai tide of 8e*b was clean scraped 
from roe interior of the animal, tbe thorax 
And abdrtmen.of which protected the wonn- 
ded soldier from the' pelting storms. The 
stump was,ae«rly healed in, the efforts of 
nature &l<me, and the Russian, tbough.pale, 
«quaili4j and qaggwd, was apparently firm 
la strfng'tb, ana by no means in ill health 
All Mr B>gin could do, was to give him 
a dram tnim- his canteen, which set the 
poor Mnscorite v> «c»tacies. He left 
him where be found bim, but bad no doubt 
that the -Raw'ian army who were pursuing 
Uiem, would relieve the Unfortunate, sol 
dier from his 
alter warUs.

or• BATH IN
. Extract from in Ordinance tfenedby J.' '

The Committee ap>ointed>,by tae 
council to make regulations for the due 
observance ol the Sabbath, in conformity 
the third section of the first ordinance! by 

General Andrew,Jackson, Cover.

As all, evidencei"of the nluft.phieh' i* af 
fixed to some breeds of cattle, in Englwd 
it may be well to mention,.that at a aal< 
of Mr. Coliing'i stock,4n. 1810, a Bull 

i cat UJ Comet. s*J4/fo'r 1000 gin'neas, and 
afterward* in 1813, brought 1540 pound* 
or $837 .dollar* one Cow sold for 400 
guineas, and another for 410.

' ' frroinlht'B>iAon Gaeettt, 
\VORCE8TEfc. CATTLE SHOW.
The exhibition at this prace, which rook 

place on Thursday last, was interesting iu 
the highest degree, not only from the fine 

' *bow 9f cattle, ahcf the various exhibitions 
of art and industry, but from the'number 
»nd rOpectabiHty of the society, ipd sfraTn- 

  geri^ wke w«i;« f resent. At th« dinner, 
then'"pn the occasion, we find the* follow 
ing extremely well pointed and appropriate 
Toajti:

.Our Jfvthir Earth It bomrries her 
Ho reflect, tbaf like otligr Mothers

nor, 8tc.
that the'Chris^an Beets 

I concur in setting apart the day of the week

CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY
1> honors^ Mr. : Bart)^f«of N* 

ryport, Massscha-Wtta-is-tttell koown- t» 
ha via been a maniftcetrt benefactor of the 
llieological Sertinary at Andorer in that 
State. In aditivion to his former extensive 
donations tb the institution, he has just 
finished 4 bulWirjg tor the use of.the. §tu- 
d«nt«. a description of which we have co 
pied ti-om the Boston Recorder of Octo 
ber 15. We understand that this gentle 
man*? oeoefactioDs to the seminary anutnnt 
to btlween one and two fiwtdrtd tKtiuiand 
doUart—an example tn* 'libeifaHty well 
worthy t|ie imitation of thoSe in whose 
hands Providence has placed tbe means of 
extensive good to their fellow men.

"The New College Edifice was open to 
public inspection, o'n the T 
inatiim, and .presented', < 
interesting object* to the benevoltot 
which can be conceived, i The building is 
of the finest brick, 4 stories high, 100 feet 
long,' 40 wide, a thick wall through the 
centre and ornamented with yenitftffblinils. 
It conuidi 32 tutfc of rOoffrtf each sait 
coraprising two bed nkrros anJja sitting 
room- Each bed room is furnished with a 
bed, bediling, table, chair, giass, &c,  
each sitting room with a fiwe place, (havino; 
in the'back an iron door, through whicli 
aahes maybe thrown into tV.e cellar) wi(h 
a braad heartn and an orifice/above, fqr a 
stove pipe, if stoves are preferred. Each 
sitting room is alto furnished with a'table,
-I - _? nlL».^ll'^"_Si J.- -   ^A ,'_^^L.^._.»i-^.____.i

ary abode in V day or two

YORK, October 18. 
SPORTING IN J ELLIGENtJE.

Yesterday .tbe long looked .lor rac.es.iouk 
place on the, Union course, at 1 o'clock, as 
had been advertised: The ground was 
more thronged with spectators than per. 

has b«en witnessed* in this ttate for 
years, notwithstanding the crowds

of last exam- 
:of the most

Ufl,
tint
il)«

540,000

STRENGTH OT
;From a letteViitt the- ,^_,. vu 

written ftom St. Petersburg on the 
July, ii appears that tr/e HuMian 
<)er arms are eetimateil ar 
hundred thousand'.'.! 
colonisation forced, the-Bhny 
ahdthe Polteh army the,'wi ,,  m^ej a^B- 
owr that: 912,00p nien are »t, prrs«nt t\{ . ^^M ^T* 
ratJed uodeMhe KtiSKiun banner*!!!_Tit«>e 
ar«digpoteij Bsfollown. r' ' 
Teh iiffeufry Corp- d'armce 
. consisting <it 54,000 men, and

dispersed .throughout tb*vari«. 
 jous provinces of tbe Empire,. . 

nrpi'd'ermee utider prince
de Wittgenstein, encamped on
the frontier* of Turkey,^ 

Tb* corps (1'urmee o^ General
. Yermxnoft', which waa thought
destined vto Piedmwt, 81 which, . ,
at the leijneiit, it is Micr, ol the
Empw-of of Ao*ti;i»} tcontin-
ues'tationed on lb« frontiers
offiilesla'i l ' 112,000 

"TKe^mpierial Guard composed
of '40^00 ihfadtry and 10,000

54,000

14,000

The perirfiweht corps, of 64,000 
-' which, watcbrt- Persia, 
'^ I4^000grcna-"' '

And finally, 6>e 
ry j each "lOiOOO mvp strong,

Making an aggregate .force; of 91f,0oi) 
 The RusViftns calculate tl^ta l*ssfur«e 

than 50^000 men>iM o* nw/Bcient to cop« 
with the'Tart*.The iilen-is, that, in cue 
of war, ttfef will penetrate into Turkey bf 
the wty bfTawsy; and. that in- 33 days ttwy 
will 6e sWe<to reach Ooiistautinop!*. 
' Considerate men in Europe cannot rk«r 
this largemilitary (rstafalifbment wiibout 
suspicioo arii) alarm. Tlie worst oj it it, 
that it gives nie *Cflle, bywhteh the oitx-r 
states are compelled to graduate their i

chairs, Irareaa "and etarjr uecesslrywrtTHWtablishnienls; i'he more trwms
* . .«*• . *• *i *. «•<»* nit.. Li . 'convenient article of furniture, THE

BUILDING
LT PAINED/WIT IN, AND THE 

W1W

the imlrimntt she affords depends pa the
oKment she receives. '•'

The Jf ability ot our country  the Lords 'Iht Soil. ••••, 
,Tk« Plough. Shultlr. and Canu/w^ 

TBHey fn«*iibonr three prime cbmforts 

called Sunday, far 'tbe purpose of resting 
after six days labor, and dedicating that 
day more partfcnlaily/to 'religious pfacti« 
ces; '. "'.^   ' 
. Considering that some austere denomi 
nations excluue altogether,, all recreations 
as well as employments, whilst others snore 
indulgent, do not proscribe on that day in 
nocent mirth and bodily ex«cige«; *'

Considering, that in many coilntries 
where slavery is admitted, slaves are al 
lowed to come to.'ntirket on Sunday only 
there and then to purchase what (hey want 
for the comfort of their families;

Considering, that whatever may be tbe 
general impression and rules of the people 
of the United States on. this subject, a due 
regard ought W> be paid to tbe national hab 
its of this new acquired territory, Resolv 
ed as fellows* ^

Section 1. Th«r* shall be an absolute 
cessation from worldly occupation on Sun- 
Hay until noon. 

Section 2. Shopkeepers may after 12
  t .«  '- " 1 » _«.L.i.__. ,

of carriages that had to return from not be 
ing a.Ule tft,cross either of the different 
ferries. Expectation had never been 
raised go nigh, or. father 1 should say, 
solicitude, tor on the event bung the sport 
ing hotiur of New York, 81 of the Southern 
States: 'Eclipse was the champion of the 
former, & the far-famed Lady Lightloot of
.1- I ,- _-__-^..L-_ t J I -.1 * L I

AND UNIFORM, ARE THE GIFT 
OP ONE MAN. M^aUtciKtrntAfttl 
that the arm nftht Lnrd hath done it.'
^- , W. .^ •••>'''.-.._

sr.OcU 1ft
The Prevailing KetfeV, c '" "''•',' 

With which our eonnty h«» been afflttted 
in common with our neighbours of Pewwyj- 
vanja and Tirginia; seems, from *H;we can 
learn, to be increasing.. And 'what is still 
moic alarming, it t.'at the same time be 
coming more fatal,. Hitherto-the deaths 
bave been few jn comparison >ith the num 
ber of sick. But since the 6nmmencement 
of tbe present month, the. complaint ha,- 
a strong tendency to terminate in a slow, 
obstinate nervous fever. It is supposed, on 
a moderate calculation that there areat pre 
sent 2000 person!! laboring under thjfecom 
plaint in Frederick counjy; and that'out 
ot thin number at lea«t,4QO are ilangerous- 
lyill. Tfcemmn«atto£lflftM on the re-

the Uuer; neither 
beat on the turf.

had hitherto ever been 
Confidence in tbe res

bns, the more roust PrussJa^ Austrw'kc. 
keep on foot tb* more troop*,: the len 
the influence of the pe«p!e- ;  In everyway, 
then, bofl) for Russia herself and'-the oilier 
siates-^bolb for the sake of her people and 
thcir's, if is extremely desirable tbst thi> 
enormous military entablishnjeni should be 
' curtailed to its faif proportions."

It is ^tarrd in a ^iltsburg paper, that, 
that city four yealrs age had a population of 
10,000. bnt that by the late census it i* n- 
duced'to nearly 7000, with a ridwctiua of 
business generally;  *f-1h» tate of 75 pu 
sent.   ' ' "' v  '  v  *-1"

. NEW YoBK,Oct.2Q.
We are glad to find that there was BO 

truth in the accsunt from Mataaxan, 
lished 'yesterday, relative 'to the 
piraci** Upon the bri^ John Smith asii

Match) and all otntr 
t««the ability otftteh 

r of our. Stcieir to perform his busi. 
in a htubotMirUke manner."

Farmer's cardinal points   Good 
Strong Teams  Naat Farms-

o'clock v«d however
exposing tneoi to public view; but they shall

r .^° , . - I !J » 1 _. .,__. i __ _»L

'.$>

th« Jhurican Mtthadint Magtuine,
^or 8epit*J>fr, 1821. 

NUWBKR OF MKTjjk>l)l3TS. 
..'There arenow.^w^lva ao^flilConferen. 
te« in the United States, th'clcding nine 
WMiJr«4 nnd seventy seven travelling 
^reacnm, probably about three thouaana 
Ioc'a3 preachers, tw<> hundred and eighty 
one. tUouaind. one hundred and fdrty.kuj 
nwinoers. , ',.'.   .,, .

These Conference* are divi&d ihjift se- 
venty'dintriuts/urnler tbtt'ovetsigbt of* »e- 
veiity Presiding fcldew, and tbew district* 
iqrlude five bundled and Mventj-sevea 
circuits and stations.

Annual Cuftferiuices
District*^
.Clrcoit* and Statiana 

. Travelling Preacbirs
Local fr 

1   Members 
>lf«inber«'4ast y«hv

"Incfe»*e ttiit J«nr '<-.
Jlo t,h« firtit Conferet 

in Amtrie», in 1775, tjiere .were ten 
tiling preachers, ami eleven hundred' and 
si*ly mp.niu»;M.' \V'h*t hath Goo wrought

Rot alFasUioy kind of aident ' or ather 
liquor* t|Se drank within their doors by 
the purchaser or purchasers; but liquors 90 
bought must be carried away.. , -   '.

Sec. 3. Al) recreations not forbiddeti 
by the laws of this" territory, are allowed 
on Suadiys, from and after 1* o'clock: pro. 
vided, that public order be not thereby 
endtngered, or individual tranquility. dis. 
turbei

. 8ec. 4. Nouumbec exceeding two, of 
coloured, person*, free or slaves, shall be 
allowed to stand in, and thereby to obalruot 
the streets, lane* and avenifee, or to annoy 
the public in any manner whatsoever. ,

Btnnett, Qtfrt (ht'Brigklori'Showjor the
patrondfe of tkt LttdUs. 

Qn Monday 1 stopped at Bri|hton and 
saw a variety bf elegant specimen^ of the 
ingenuity and industry of the people -of 
our state', indicating that we are in a 
way to become practically, as we 
theoretically, an independent

pectwe horses was Unboundedly manifestr 
edf on each tide, and readily backed on 
both.   '

Two other horses were entered for the 
purse, but (hey appeared very toon to be 
placed there merely to make up a field and 
the first heat were distanced. When tbe 
moment of- starting arrived, they went oft' 
at the word, Lady Lightfoat, with -a" 
Southern rider, fy scarlet jacket and Mack 
ctp> taking tbe lead; Ectipst, rid by Purdy, 
intiis best style, dressed io scarlet jacket 
and cap, following at the distance of two 
lenjthr, next Flog of Trnce> rider in blue; 
a^nd. l&art rf Ok, last. The mare ap 
peared to run with great ease and itill kept 
her two lei»Rthiv.distaDce aheafl, the three 
first miles and about three quarters of the 
last mile, when Purtly made a dash at her 
and ran nearly along side before her rider 
was aware ot it, when he put her under 
the whip Purdy bad uhoseo to p«M her 
on the inside, but *he run so close to the 
pules,T»e-was frustrated, and was obliged 
to holt} up fur a gecoud and take the other 
side, whan be made aaotber pu»h,jua 
within the' distance- poll,- and for the first 
time put Eclipt,* under the whip.

A tretneudoug shout .was set Op by the 
multitude, haua for New York.' huiaa fon 
MarylanaV the borse.has it, the maretas it, 
and both Came in under i he la%h; tbe horse 
winning by aboui half a length. Beta w«re 
nowo&red that the hor*e would take the

covery to relap*e is (inprecedentttd. Very 
few who hare been taken down but have 
rel»p?ed, and most person's several Umes. 
And in copsequence of th^ great debility 
produced by the fir«t, it almost invariably 
happen* that every succeeding attack U 
mort severe than the* former. T* guard a- 
gainst. these repeated relapses is altogether 
desirable; tiu'l with, this view we state," on 
the authority of an intelligent and obier-

sch. Milo, both, of Rbode Island, 
brie arrived at Havana about the 1st. tittt 
anatb«MHln at Brisiohon the 14 in»t.w 
Tfdtlferot the vessels were morestedW 
piraWs, wcept that the latter 
 d on acV tootward-paaaagii^

MALIGNANT FEVER. 
From ^be earliest settlement of mtearn- 

iry up to the prefcent.teriod) (says the 
.George Town Metrttpolrfan.,) we are per 
suaded that there has never been a seawa 
wherein disease has beea sogererallv dis. 
semiB*t«<J. Dekth -has monated his" pale 
horse, and extended ai» ride frorh east to

, ' ,u..     «."=    i I *f»t, setming to acquire new mgor a» h* 
vant Renttonu, ^at where oenona on tbe prottr«sed, stuffing the voracious m»w ot 
recovery hw6>roa flannel they have the graVe With a liberal* and ansparinr
rarolv rAlanced* whilo IhnaA atlin lin^l. 'Mk It_ J e\..*- >  '. . . . . "rarely relapsed; while those who hive ne, 
gfcetej so to dp have as rarely escaped,*  
We have therefore no idouhr but that warm 
clothing muat prove beneficial to 411 

in a good mea 
sure guard the well against indispnaition.  

uane« 
howereti

few .«*re 
were various, gome taid tbe

12
Heretofore we have ex ported many millions 
of dollars to Europe to Obtain tt* Lfg- 
horn bonnatf, for our ladie^}' I wBi tSere- 
ore particularly gratified to ace a number 

specimens of beautiful bon6«t»;wr9ttght 
SOOQlby ttifc hands of young ladies of oor ovt^n 

'-• country; and among .the' many, two bon'S41146 
269^99 

256 
held

.
c. Conferences comfineh«nd the 

V. United States, and<Territ«> 
jrie;, and thr Prorinco of Upper Canada~r- '- througli
<he inhtruHerUaJily of the JMcthoilist MIM- 
aii*t)arf Society, ti» carry the light of the 
<><f*iel among Ihe, Indian .Tribes, aodtbe, 

'ia-the eiterior parM

nets, which were made in a towlr'not far 
iron; Boston, precisely In the tame man 
ner of braid and *ew(ng with the Leg* 
boms. \They are ro^d^piiSpear or Wire 
Grass, which is cbmtaon tnWr fields. Foe 
fineness and evenness ol texture, anil fair- 
ness uf color, they will compare well with 
bonnets that cost the bights! price. They 
will be durable equally with Leghorns.  
Oar wealthy ladies who can afford bonnets 
that cost so much labour, wi)' be proud 
to ! patronise the imlustrioun .manufactu- 
rewi. Scarcely can the Virtue and 
dignity of their sex be more tffectuallj 
promoled by any meant than by rewarding

mare was the moat (Jwtreisfd, otq«« the 
borae, awt most ascribed, tbe. first beat to 
the superiority of tbe rider, and probably 
they were right; for no rider u> this atlte 
oc-couotry, in judgment, dexterity ana* self 
command, ever equalled Purdy/tn running 
tluj four mile heats. The time having ar 
rived for the second heat, tbe bones start- 
edat liill speed, & again the mare fun ahead 
nearly t.»o-l«?ngtbs until they bad come 
round to the starting' pole, when the horse

wlio are iodispos0d, and

PHILABEL^HU, October 20. 
A gentleman ha* this morning called 

and exhibited to me, ^ HOSTTN 
1TOU8 LIT I'LB WATCJrl* .*fck 
made at York Town. PenBsylvania- 
maker h a,' native Am'eriym, his name b 
Phin«as Davu, and he was ornucM up to 
the business of a clock makar. The watch 
now before me is cold caged. In circum 
ference it i« something Laps than a fivepeo- 
hybir. On meaaurip^ it I find itsdiame

vjas 
The

MiJtonv) aMit may be «o, for I tee»

a little

tflr tq be a fractioii'ltia^tan five eights of 
4n inch.- It is ncA quit* th,re» *,ixtecnths 
of ap Inchon depth. .!(iff "detached pa 
tent fever, keep* excellent time and goes 
for thirty hours, it ba*. been shewn to sev 
eral of our most expetf arthlsa^KKraateurs, 
and they all concur in opinion that it iattae 
of the «ao*t outious, accfurate and Ingen 
ious pieces of uttfebanWm they have ev«r 
seen, WeuoclerstaiMllhe watehmakeria 
thri inventor of the Vibratory 8tiam En 
gine. It is worth adding that tbe hair 
sprine, the niain spring the cases, wheeU 
and alt other partk of tbe watch were made 
by Mr. Da*U. Considering this watch 
as a very gteat caritrtity.T hava asked th« 
gentleman wbo has presented it to me to 
examine whether he eould not-allow me to 
aooouQCO a'tm* andjpbct, when and where 
it may be-seen.' He'cansenl* and men-

amwe ftfwy jump; wiieu hioWi* o^rlj uon, tne Philadtlplfa MUKKH, «. MOD- 
his shMder an<f P»MI^ «»»»<l«n«age1 day next from 3 o^cloak; un^il 6o'erotk ra
*£&F*A<?? "^r °f ^W***. «»eTOOon.-P«wcrahc !>« . 

madettbe eflbrfihe |ast quarter, and fairirI ' *  __
be bad.. 
maderfbe 
distanced her

the |ast quarter, and 
to the utter astonishment

of toote who knew how grtatly aoxfcWsf t»l
sbe had; always bs^ra beta. .

The air resounded with New York 
fore ver! The Uuroc blood Will now we 
»enture to «»y, claim tho pre-eminence to 
>any in the United State*. Time of t be first

said to have been i ruin, 66 sec 
The following Horses are «nter«d Io 

start tor the purse tin* day, precisely at 
«»<  o'clock ti> r.nn Hie three mile heats: < 
Mr, J.D. Sleeper's inareLady. Richmond,
W 

cap

. 
Hiiler,'* dress, scarlet jacket and

the aflettjoon'. - Democratic Preis.

•Accident at tfte Cily Waief . 
On Weddesday of last werk, <hfc boiler of] 
the high pressure engine at Fair Mopn», 
burst directly" over the furnace; through' 
which, and the ash pit under it, thebnittpg 
wattr and steam were insfanlly (lit,chargeo 
with great force into tbe boiler shed. H. 
Bingham, who attended the engine, and a 
person who had just stepped Into the shed. 
were mo»t severely inim-ml,, '\'\-M uirnu 1.!- 
died on Saturday,' ninl Hx: recovery of tlip

A person just arrived from Pensicola. 
reports that a dual had been fought there 
between aa officer in the United Sl»«eK 
army, taii to b« a Frtncaman, and Coptsin
- '   ' w the Spanish service, Th»d«»*
- . . il is said arose'about'tbe a(&i» 
between Go*. Jackson and Col. C*ltavs. 
Tfeey fougirt with swords, and the Ameri 
can offlter1 was killed:

[Lmttituut Courier.

The -*faihington City Gsjwjlfe 
that g*Mra>|v3araoii Warrived at 
.i\ear Nashville, and that he is reported f» 
h«»e re*ie!wd, or w intend to resign, "* 
officer of Governdr of Florida.

Dewirt CHnton, E*q. Governer t 
York, has issued a proclaraatioiC1 
mending to tltc people ol that state, 
Wednesday the 12th of December m-tt,be 
set apart as a day of Prayer and Tlmoln- 
giving.

  The "dfeath of Commodore Murray hJt 
Commodore IRoger* the' oldett dfficW w
oiir rta»y. 
cnmmi*Hions

of CBptain* who» 
bear date Anterior to the

war, now stands ttntsr
Rogers, Barron, BainbrWge

Stcwart, Hull, Chauncev, Shaw, Dia>».
(JKrfo* Heroll.

latter, who was Jo the Pennsyl-
j Varna Hospital, ia considered doubtful, 
i »Vatt'onot Gar.

New Y
priwj of 
raising 
be good.

eraiu the western district of 
I'c'inseqtiencedf tb«Ww

Iho

hand. Our climate seems to be deterioiv 
ting e*erj; year. In Alexandria there bar* 
be.?* aiaty five cases oftnalignafit fever, out 
of  whiohlbirtv one recovered, and thirty 
fonr4iia>e died. 'Ilw plague 5n Aleppo oe*   ind < 
ver occasioned in proportion so dsrk A pic-   t«. 
(lire in the bills of mortality. We are *  
ware that the1 whole almwpbere h rtrcbatg* 
ed with poison, faf we prtsiime, on 1* eloi* ' 
investigation, some lucal cause will. ba 
found, whiek |K») occasioned so frightfvf 
and devastating-an effect.

,, When MiUon WM blind, he marmd » 
shrew. 'Tbe Uttke of Buckingham called 
her a rose. ««1 am no judge'of colour*, («<,.-   from I
_l;-j m<'.. . . ... « ». ' ... I   -iti. ul

ward 
live

ton i

in
r,c
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, (says (he 
we are pec- 
en a fteaMftr. 
irerslly dis- 
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vigor as he 
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from

Com«odore Murraj, wbjeh we 
i be found rotemting, and will -be 
iwitb inttrest by all our readers.

f HE SjEN^TU ELECT,-
bet before had it in our power 

about the new Senate elect,

_^._ -T-~- -^.«-«ltK, by (heir secreta** 
rY*W. jy>.. Harris, announced yesterday, 
tint owing to sjrirere frosts in the nights of 
ihe 1.7th, 181h, 19th and 20th inst. the ma* 
lignant fever has entirely disappeajed-^no 
'death having occurred since the I TO; that 
all who removed from Fell's* Point may 
return with oerfect safety; and,that ow 
ing tor the ftvourabje sUte'o* thinf*, the
daily reports will be discontinued.

DKLAWARB ELECTION. .
From the official return* of the late elec- 

i Utlj|tWftre».it «ppeat* that4he Jegia-,. sTword about tne new oen«v•*'n**\ Uon in UlpU»ware*.it «pt»t»that4be Jegia. 
Maryland- and ** believe much nataoti |a,ure: tf fc.y HWItaUSA* ot M? jh' 
n «:iid.of tiiem from a«y quarter. JNoM rnncm^ n(| f^r frd^nu wit* Senate, «id # them from Mj.-«HJMt 

Mtandiog all the win fc»»t|IMJ»> we 
teipect much* tod h»ve therefore 
  tfntedv tor w*did not kno* 
   . material* «» the Slate out 
*ta really good-Senate, could be com- 
d--*'ft«Jtt ot»* Kgno'nonjit'Mercnriu9' 

[ke o«t tKeaerober from Kent who 1* 
cly a rising and in tua»inll1ft a da 
shed efcaracter at 
cananymeinberof.tne 

rconsidered a ;-welt educated, pi 
LciaB, or a Iwroeil states^n.: 
assemblage augurs nti good. We 
t to-the glotremau from Kent as the con- 
liwtpower, «»d we.confess it 19 no ea-
7**^ V __ .» «.« kin. tl\»a i«k.««lr lii«

mocrata
ten democrats and ten federalists in the 
lower fyMaer and 'one member in each, 
Wha belongs to neither side. '

'By virtue of tlie foliow'injjr writ* -of Ve 
tiooi Expanas to qse directed}1'at the suits 
Gabriel Thomas and pickeison. .surviving 
partner of Buynard & Oickerson, will be'sokl 
on Mbhdsy 12th of November, on the Conn. 
House Green, between th» hours of 15 and 1 
o'clock Ml the right, interest claim. «nd 
of Daniel Smith in and to a Jot.of ground sit. 
uated in the Trappe, beginning a,t a stone Wt 
in the ground and running from thence north 
forty four degrees, east toUr peto»»e» snnV-19- 
Ktikvthen nortti fourteen degress, east 
4 perehts'one link and one balf-of a link; then 
north'.eighty nine degrees west ,4.perches 
and 3<linkv than south 10 derrees, west se 
ven perches, then home to the, beginning, eon. 
taint ng anil, no wlaid out for 24 Mpttttj) perches 
and ofie fourth of e,per*Jb?»* uutoVmore or.less 
, takenand aokt4o*atiafy tbediAt, interest | 
andcqu»of the atwveJFi fa's, .

ALLK.S UU\¥lE,6hff.

••.***

Groomt

IB (or the no*-
pay men t of his marriage fee. ia stated in

Such

impose on him tbua
tnlrool in snch a case.

teW on de«peraU schemes, or xad- 
nturoos changes, prefer jigent» who w»1 

promptly and obediently to those 
Iho think ~and TBOefit ; for th*«»8e»res 

they «ciwH« -who ia.. compe.teDt 
, think? mar We tVe r^(bt «pd, a»?»d t

njs  but they wbp<weor^ 
Dd unreflecting natures,. who iT«j

hive deiirered him-

applying the prsx^eds\ to r tjhf 4uwhir{ce of 
the debt. , ' Y' . "A ' '

'»  ' - "-r '

MARKl ED
On Thursday thV 2Stli instant, by the 

Joseph Scull, Mr: TabniS MASTI* to Miss 
ViMi».Brr« RCTH, both ol this Couftty-

. i jfc Qn -Tuesday, cvcjning \he 23d inst. 
by tne -Uev. Joseph .Seull, Mr. ROBMT Co. 
Tar to Mjss »Uai Vi!i\o»» both of this Town.

£HERIF'£ SALE.. , . > ,
By virtue of-3 Pi titfe to me direcied.it thai 

suiU of Martin L. Wright and 'llionjas I^oc4> 
erman, and the state tor the use of Blttajtmth

wHltia* Clark by Aaron Chirk against WUUafi 
WHahjta, will be sold on Tuesday toe 30th ot 
October, between the hours ot 19 and 4 o'clk. 
on thi Coat* Mouse ( re.en towit. all the right 
interest, claim and title of win. M<mlhar>, in 
and to a tract, of land called r»art of Lowe's 
Kamble on which said M-Mahan rWdes  
[Taken and -sold to satisfy the debt, iateceat 

costs of-.-the above Fi Fa's.     . 
.   ii '; ' - AJLLEN BOWIE, ShfT. 

October.6^-tf . : '

ALILKAHON OF

THE 8TEAM RQAT

MARY LAND,
. ;.,;.* Captain Fidkijrj,   
rillwi Thursday the first day of November 

ne«,&jr tbe remainder of the «es*on; start 
from Iftastpn and Baltimore at t »*6lotk iq the 
morning, instead of 6 o'clock as heretofore J 
Krave Annapolis at half'past I o'clock: on her 
,«__.. ̂ p, mn,i Bt h«Jf pMt ji o'clock on her

.Bncakfaat will be provided on board.

      -    -     T~ -• • - il»»

patty, andr like.«alai«ra. 
it only for the impulse, wW«>ihey catch 
an instant, to overset syateps, destroy 
nstiUtioas, iod new n)odel every thing, 
i tlw very kind of men to serve the pur- 

Of '.those whose plans are plans Q( 
..ttionand t«qmreiptompt execution. 
fbe Gr*n»diers of Naporeoo, npon bis re- 
bra frooi J^ypt. did not reaioot about it 
rfcen they were ordered todiipjace Ihe Le- 
islative body  the asither th^njUt or said,

A gentle .nan well qualified to teach tlie va- 
rJo\j» branches of an English Education, wish. 
jes employment in wme respectable Country 
School for the 'ensuing year. ' "  !

Reference* as to his character and abilities 
m»y be had by applying at the Gazette Off'ttce.

. 2S_6w

ertd, they «oght tbe-^lanulae in tbe

Public Notice  
Is hereby given to all 1 persons concerned 

that application wtU be node to the General 
Assembly ot Maryland* at th»ir ensuing Sen. 
ajon for An Act to appoint and authorize some 
disinterested person as'Trustee to sell alt the 
real estate of Mark Demon, late ot Queen

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of 'i writ* dt Venditioni fisponss 

to me directed, st the suit* of Jesse Sh»n,na! 
han.and Edward R. Gibsbn-^-and also the *>V. 
lowing Fi Fa's at the suits of Nancy Blben- 
anVl Sirah Willson, Jenkinil & Steveas, Jassea 
Thorns*, use ot Joshua UUon, agaiwn; Bigby 
;Hopkms, will be. told on Tuesday th* 6th of. 
November,- oo the Court House Green, be. 
tween the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, to wit. 
The tarm of said Hopkins commonly called 
Newcombs Farm, also six head of Horses, also 
on the same day a«d>hoilr the follojBiig-pro. 
pert) of Samuel Robinson, scour it^ (or Janes 
Colston to wit. Part oi a tract.of fJandcalfpd 
Clay's,Hope, Old Woman's^Fdl^rlilta part'«f 
a .tract called Cumberlanrf, containing one
liundrevl acres more or less being the landr of

COUJVTF 
COURT

On Mif Equity tidt to May ?«rm, 1821. 
IJttleton B. Purneli,^ The bill filed in this 
V" ' ' ' «. ? jieatise states tbjktWm 
Thos. Hogshire, Wm. | Hophire» deceased 
Hogsbire, James Hog-1 ia his life time was 
shirt. Handy. Hejthir«.,>KK)ebt*l to the Com 
Peggy Hoa«fiW> ^a'nSfplainant. iih»t Thbs 
Ede Hogahire, heirs of f Hogshire took ou 
William Hogsbire,^ de- I letters of administra 
ceased. i J tion od bi».personi 
assetti and bss fo%'isdminis^«red the same and 
that the same is Ihlufficient to pay his debts, 
tha,t the aaio Willisti deceased, left real estate 
in said county which descended to tfae defen. 
dints the bill therefore prays that the said 
real estate' or as much thereof ss auyf be ne 
cessary may be decreed to be sold for .the pay. 
raent of the debts of the aa d William deeM it 
being made to appear that the defendant's .a. 
hove named, do hot rea^de within the 8Hte of 
Mai^Mwt it la beiisby ordered that notice of 
the MibitaAcv *; player of th« bUI here\n filed, 
<* r**»t*:sJlid dafeBdants.by, publication in 
*>«*, £wwjpaperr(Hib.)iaiied at Easton once * 
weekforastJccWiviB; weeks, before the 2d 
Monday erNQVtSnbe^oest, and that the, said 
dfcfendahts be therein warned to appear In 
Worcester county Coutti on or before said 
second Monday of November next, either m

tlava/ th« pie«sure of informing their
friends and customers that they

have just received from Wii-
ladelphia a further

supply of

ft GOODS,
selecttd with care ,from tbe latest

ticns, 
Jknongit

Clotlut Of various c. 
loura and qualities ' Steam loon> shirting* 

Jpuble tt single milled. I .bna; Liwns
Cafsimerea M >om. PUi.l 

Oaainets j Do 
Coras fc Velvets 
Bocking'Batces Ni 
White, Red *  Yellow i

Flannel* Senchcwslt 
Point '& Duflel Blan 

kets ;» -    . .:  
Black and coloured 

Bombacetta

\-

Worsted Bombaaeens;

Levanteenst

Stirped 
dies

Cotton «nd SilkHo.
do S sirry, Worsted ditto 

^haw|s and Handktr}
cliieft 

«»r. PrunelUndCatf
Skin Shoes 

W site Cotton Velr* 
, for Painting 

Gloves, Ribbon;,
Combs, 

&c. Un.

Tartan Plaid for Gen-
tlemen'* Cloak* 

Rattinrtts ,' . . 
Circassian Plaids for

Ladies Dresses 
Vesting* of various

kinds 
Cartbrlc, Book. Mull

&. Jaconet Muslins 
Calictees

• * ALSO
HARDWARE, QUEKJfS.tr.

SOPHIA

oct.ar-ew

MAXWELL,

Ann's County deceased, for the use' and bene 
fit of hit Heirs md those- .who are interested 

,,.. »    . --. ----- ,    - -.-, in the dnriaion of tbe«aid estate *
'dequate physical farce,i»iufficieot t»acr " ""*"""^ " ix 
omplishthemoav daring desji^Bs. ., 
What are the changea destined to be 

bt? we«»ppo«,» popular^lection ot the 
nois the same of.vfieSeMtAr^tbeab.- . »**'«'A r-frp WT-vvvn nnnpsi

L... .... .. /.«  » '  .. f LKK 3 AuUu C7 r.CVf>K LJKUrV.
froo of thjseoootil-ttbe H>erM*6 of. rep-  .,  w »' i» A. v 
^i^TromBaltin^pro^y.Sf -. iS^^A?& 
natorg teo^-nogsib^ a change in UM prm- Drops, has been aoM,an4 an additional supply 

ciple of representku « m. the. state -New tt immediately wanted.' We are now sir hap- 
'eHing the rn'df ia, Uw for » universal pyto inform you, tb^rouRh jthis medium, that 

' '  ' ' the restilt (after n correct trial) of your Lee's 
A'GUF. and KEY KB DROPS, has been of the 
njpst flattering kind; nqt only a few cases has 
been cured of that very disagrtcabk 8^irksom«

enonfHe* have leached, has been perfectly 
cured, and -some indeed by a few 'doses only. 
Undeta coflfidfiicc, sjr, of these Drops fully 
answering the recommendatloh they have, we 
do not'hesitate for a moment to recommend 
them ACcOfdfnRly fo the public at large. You 
are sir, at perfect liberty to make u»e ofthjs 
rfoommeQaatioa in any'way, you. may thjnk

ftjf^ulets ior frieadsjeianRe 
f the juqtsiary torfeach cerUmjo^gi.}, & 
total aevolai.ionJM pro««ctttgr» Attempts

o» : «h1ch the'said Samuel RcbVnwn's Father, cree 
Tbontaa died seized possessed-and which he 
d«vise4 by his last will and tesurneut after his 
Mother's decease to 9»muel Robinson, also one 
yoke of Steer*, seized and taken to satisfy 'he 
debt, interest and 'costs of tn4 1 aw>ve writs 
and subject to prior execution as to Robinson's 
property. ~ ALLEN ttOWIB 8htf. 

October laita-': ' -'

person or by solicitor, fb shew cause why a de-

§50
Ran aw ay: from the subscriber on the 12th 

of Msnb, a Black' Boy^who calls' himself'-'

JoePacci)

shall A«t p0t» aa prayed by the 
\ By Order1. True copy. , ' '*' .'.-'«
JOH» D. HANDT, Clk. 

Snow Hill, Wofce*ter county, > '' 
October 20. Ittl. J

TOCrrttF.R VriTB'A G40D ASSORT

GK0CERIE
Liquors and Teas,

Thty have likewise a large supply of Uu- 
pout's & British -Tow«r proof Powde,r, Patent 
and Mould Shot of every size lUl which,' 
they will sell on the lowest term* for cs&h, 
or in exchange for Feathers, Wool or GuOnv 
try Kersey. ,,

BASTON , Oct. filh.

T^o fce Bented,

NOTICE.

. 
Tbe-8tore House at present occupied by

r srepsjraiory learning -we have by wi tb- 
rtwina; their fonKs, anda general s^adoing; 

lolkM that remain.*.yalunble of the consti- 
Itdtiott so as tp pitepare the ,way for that 
1 pfetailiufc fasluaoable cure>»JI

We wbald<«ilviee tbe victorious party 
| to refrain a- KttieAbe contented with a'.f 
[ power, «ll emolument, .all' pffice»^-uw 

to do general good to. yo|ir frieadi, 
| Doifor the general prejudice of your oppo* 
| beat*. Conslrtutiowl power baa limits 
sadtwatoatbs) trannieended if the char- 
ttrwbtch hinda «a i* violated apd contemn- 
td at will, by those who may. be in power, 
ihe example may be ofevil tersJericy, 
and they who rjise Ihe whirlwind' ought 10 
b« very sure of being ibl« to .direct the 

A short time will unfold to us what 
plans in agitation, and we shall 
taainnally give a little attention to 

matters as they pass we nave, some *» 
ptetati»n» tkat, the new distribution of Uie 
knaves and Fishes will conimand «Mwb,a t- 
tenlioo, and as all cannot be served, aa the 
>8 of miracles art W»at^'w^ absH^able 

1 discriminate those who 1araihbigh favour 
those who are.Jow- By Ihtir rewardx 

rtMill ktouw them Patrjuts take re- 
»«ro» .&. «'every man has his price1 ' Long 
live the Republic!!!

proper. .
We desire to remain, sir, yours respectful^ 

ly.tfc. O**JfcALttlCHMONt> kCO.

About SO year* of age Joe is a handsome 
black fellow, middle si*e very white tfte'th  
he is a fine decent and pleVsfrtgboy, alneet 
without fault he is perfect in all Wamnbsex 
cept one finger, th* middle or les**i, on tbe 
right halid, !  think ia. off about half way, he 
has with him different suits of cloaUiing, to Wit: 
a greenish Kersey round abput an4 trowsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
3 vests & a black Fured Hat. U is probable Joe 
will change his . name and clothtnj, yet he 
cannot hi* half flnger I Will give tbe above 
reward if secured SO that 1 get him again.  

LEV! DUKES.
Dtnion, Ooroiiti* County,

l^KBMA TO

Oct. i3{|f 1821.

. (Notice.
I intend' to petition the next Legislature 

tt Maryland to paaa«n act to Test jn me and 
my heirs, a title in & to lot No. d,nf N«mioke 
Manor Unda, and a piece ofland called Surplus 
lands. .RpfeERT 0BNNI8.

Dorset count)', Aogust ** 3m '

1 be above" mentioned Drops are to be had 
,at the Store of Thomas H< Dawsop U Cv. 
Agents for the Proprietor/ . .

None, can be genuine without tbii signal 
ture of NOAH KIDGBLY, 

Late MichT.Lee WCo.
October 2T   

SHRRrT"« 8ALK. Urest, claim and title ol said Vgmp, in and to 
the farm on which said Kenip nosy re.sidfs, bt 

It may-taken ;alid sold

Parents who are-desirous ot sending 
D»ughtersto Schoolin Baltimore, may near of

very desirable situation for Hoarding in the 
amlly of a Lady, (where «very attention will 
>e paid to the deportment of th* young ladle* 

- 1 -"• ' care taken to preserve their health

By virtue of a.decree of the Honorable th*'. 
county court of Worcester, sitting a* % court,, 
ot Chancerv, will be sold it ipii1ilM»|>f IP Ilia ,!' 
highest bidder all the real estateTof Joshua. '. 
Stnrges* situate in Worcester county.

This estate consists of a House and Lot cotr- 
raioing a^oUt 6 acres of land, more Or lessj' - 
tying near Sand)'Hill in said couaty. '

The sale will take place at the house of, . 
William Lunkford at. Sandy Hill on the S4tk 
day of November next, at 3 o'clock P. M. '"Urn :'," 
terms will be a credit of 12 months, upon Ink V*-'  
purchsMr giving Bond with .approved aeturi- '

I The creditors are hereby requested to «ake 
1 notice that Miey must exhibit their clwrts with 
1 the proper vouchers, within six months & 

tbe day of sale to the clerk of said court. 
JOHN T. TAVLOR, Tni""-"^_______^ 4

fottent, 4
The subscriber ofj^VTw real n(| .resioif >: 

able terns, to a good Tenant, for the >& V''. 
Mingy ear, the houne and lot in Earton, sir."'< 
dated on the Landing Road, now occupied.^n 
by WJB ,K. Austin The house is conre, ;,- 
meat and baa a large garden with a snug . 
stable: adjoining. » -' '.' 

For Tenu\tfmty to

By virtue ef Uie following-Fi faV.to me
directed^ »t the suits of John Scott use of and promote their comfort, and where their
Cbarles Bird U Co. and Barnard Cuir, use' of education will be nuperlhtended by the head

,'Renjamin Wilmott against William A F C efthe family, a gentleman of liberal education,
Kfcfnp, will be sold on'Monday the 13th of who has had lone experience in the. instruc
November on tbe Court House Oree/i between ion of females.) by making application to the
the hour* ot 3 ^ 3 o'clock all the Bight, In- fct1" 

Od: 20»*. 1821.

.. ....7 __ ... _ _
the Coort of- Appeals, at the «uit of Ehfta- to sathrfy the debt, interest and cost of the 
 '' - '

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff.

arrival pf the ship Robert Ful. 
 i jT.orV, *.:»   tbe)'30lli' inst in. 48 

n Liverpool London, dales to tbe 
Liverpool to tbe, 6lh, n»v« been 

feceiy«d«~Tltiiy state i\*k bf*»d ai«|* 
ami all thelelten*ft

b4th 8ullivihe,»g«rnst John Craw, will-be above Ti f*'*.
sold an Toesday tbe 80«h Np»e«bef, on the ;
Court Hou*e'<?f«e%, between the honrs of j Oct.
1.1 at)d 12 o'clock, the following property,
to wit: AH the right; interest, claim and
tillb of John trawr, in and to a IHwseand. . __.
Lot, .ituajjf«n **ff£f.«*£•««\^SS£^ SX 'SS&'ttZSZ 
t» Centrcvljle, about 4 «»« l»om Baston. CMKey.g.ih,t7 Wm. B. Owner, will be sold 
Also, Ode uekro man named Choice, one! On Monday the 12th of November 1821, 
new Giff.one Baj* Horn, one 8orrt' ditto,l»ll the right interest, claim and till* of *aid 
one Horse Cart' and Harnes>--Talien and Cannorin and tothe hrtt.dn which he now 
m)ld to satisfy the'debt, interest and costs of r««d.M' 8\<u.^d OI» ChpptWik «twf;.awi_eeia

. (
f. B. Thetitoatton1a'«ne ,pf the most heal, 

thy. in Baltimore.   
Battituire. Jti/j 31«(, 1821.

the. above Fi
ALLEN BOWIE, Shft

Oct.£7th--tt

VALE. 
9* virtue of a Venditiefti Expona«tto me

i*^_%^'* i* - -. *a_A sT*M««a*> mt't »J*>   salsa' '*> I ||iB

H
*prt»s ..»] diree«ed,ifretn 
f -. Wheat Unit of George Reed, etoo' pprehension tliat th» crop o .

bt much injured bj blight aud md- Tilghwan, use of Henry aad'Matrtiew Orb 
On the 3d, at tiw London Corn Ex- ver/against Ltv.J Lw, wU» be «old oe Twes- 

\Y«tati«ie 5 to eafter1 Quarter. 4ay th»2orh of November, on tbe Court 
, t?liJUulelpiii(i floor was at Hottae^reen, between i the hosjrs of 12 and

dew.

as to a

.
l',000,Opo,4o|Ura.

FrtRatc had arrived 
. Lima, having op board ' *

monly called Goose. PoVnt-»l^e»ied and taken 
to, satisfy the debt, interest and costs of the 
above Fi Fa. '-'/.'   '

ALLETfBOWIE, SutT. 
October 80 1»

arrived in Rngland fron> 
h»»iuR left Wsbon. ia.couae-

3 o'«lbek,Uie«BUoW»j property, to witt 
Alt the-right, 'interest; claim and HUB of 
tfee said Leeiioaqd.to lh»M»U.Mill Seat 
and ptemiMa^-Taktn and a«ld 
the debt, intvreit and costs of

&OTICKTDVRKUTOOJ3.
In obedience to the taw' and' the «frder of 

the honourable Orphana* Court of Dorchester 
cou,nty~U)i» is to give notice that the subscri

FO^THE ENSUING YEAR!
Tkfolbwvitg Prtpetty, viz:

Tenement No. 2 on Washington Street, now 
occupied by Mr. Thomas B. Pinkind.aa |> Sad- 
rtletaSfcop.  ; ;

Also, a small bouse at the end.of Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, on F«djeral Street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Cooper, as a Taylor"* Shop.

Also, a small dwelling House and Garden 
on West Street, now oOcupied by John 
porrell. v .  

: possession will be giren ,«(i the first day of 
January. > '• , ..'- 'GRGOME;

, 
bers oT DorchesWr have obtained
trpjftjtho Oqphaw Court of-Uorche«Ver coumy 
\ti Maryland, let\ers .of adm'mistratibn on. the 
personal estate of .Rachel Keene, late of 
Uorchester County d*ceaseU'-<dl:pWK>nahav. 
ing cl*in»». against the said deceaaeft are t»ore- 
by warned to extibit the aame wittytlwi proper
voucher* thereof .to tike or be.

.
e violtjoce done to the residency 

«f -thj» $uatrian .Minister, iy tweakjng all 
ni« wlBdows^in coosequence of his refusing 
to illuminate »( the Umeofthe rejoiimg
*Uea,; the ,ftews anh-ed n< the king having

saMtion the Constitutioo. 
aacuuot^ reapeetiog the Turks and 

Hwaiabsare f «/I ^traajctury, f o«e af- 
tirmmg that the ftu^an uUiraatum h<d 

ed to by ^ othe.ro, while other* 
U had not been, and that Baroo 

dMiilJidtd hi» passport*, whir.h 
alter wne attercatutq had been granted
*P4 he had aet out upon his' returu to St 
Heter^Uurg. In conformity with' this »c
*W»p»ViViB«|i»ted thai hostilities 

commenced.

ALLKN BOWIE, Shff. 
October 27 -^ta

fare the 3d Monday .In April next, tbey ma* 
[otherwise by law be excluded flora all b«j)em 
I of skid «s*ate. ; ; '   '

As wltMsa our hands this Vhh day of Oeto. 
I her 1821.

GJBO. GJUFMTa. Mmr'tof
Vachel Keene. 

; 0«-.».«0--Sw '

t)e Rented^

By virtue ot   Veoditioni Exponas to
me directed, from the Court of Apfeila, all
the suit of Robert HardcasUe, a^ainsj Wi). 
iam A. Leonard, will be sold on the Court
House Green, between the hours of 12 and
3 o'clock, on Tuesday the 20th of Nov. |
ember, ail the right, interest 'and claim ol 

A, Leonard, in and to the Farm 
oil ^liicb a»id Leonard now li»e». Also,
one Horse »nd CWriage TalUn and sold 1^,^^^^ of January ne*t 
to satisfy the debt, iat«r£ftt and cosjts of the J -, ' Businjss thes> ar« among .^o,,-"  ---' ' ' " '     --- '-"   

NOTICE,
That the subscribers of Snow ff i}}, Wor. 

cester County, nave obtained trom the Or. 
pbaos' Court of Worcester'County, Ma 
ry land, letters teatameotary on the person 
al «*tate,ol WJtlin^.B. White, late of ssiil 
county d«oaas«d all persons having claims 
wauistitbe said decraaed, are herebr warn 
ed to *«bibit tjje same pi*petly juitbeiitics- 
ted to the ^uVsctiber* at or before the "1*$ 
day nf May nijxt. they may Otherwise .by. 
law be excluded from all benefit of tliewid 
estate. Given under our bands this first 
day ofWotember, 1821.

-  ~*- ^L.^»-^'*ii»..j*'« +,A B^jjmtffTsi

Tbe Houses and Store Rooms and Cellars, 
,.i Washington StVeeti'opposite the Court 
House, how in the occupation of tbe Rev.- Mr. 
WarfieU. Mr,. Macklin and Mr. Barrott. « For 

apply to tbe 6ub*oriber-rPossession - '    "  '---^ For persons 
___ _ _ ___ ie best situa 
tions in jKaaton:

ROBERT H. 
October 20 1831

Snow Hill,

To Rent,
for th* .tnsuing year that large and conve- 
hiAn|Carriage Shop, on Washington Street, a< 
present occupied by Mr, Isaac Thomas, anc 
which was h'eretofore occupied by Messra Hop 
kins & Spedden/ this, Shop ha« att*cli«d to it 
a large and convenient back, yard for twm 
apply to the subscriber.

COX.

Stop the
POH'l'r DOLLAR* 

Were stoien trorh tbe subscriber, Hving in, 
Ghfiatiana hundred, New Castle county,"i)el. 
on the nivht of»the 15th ult two bone*, tho 
one a dark brown ball mare, about 13. yean 
old, 15 hapds nigh, very much ofthe'English 
ball breed, blind of the near «ye, four wbite 
feet and teg*, bald .M**,a wbiicr«tMak utt>pr 
face and white under tip Kb* i* ' ' 
trotttr, a, pleasant good baokwey; W .  
in tbe plough, wea shod all roottd ana was t 
good order. The other ls« blood bay, with 
black mane, tail and lew. five y tars'old, about 
15-1-3 utids high, short nrcki-no white re- 
collect«< about him, except .some bridle 
marks, >nd a streak acro« hia left ham joint, 
about one inch ity length. . He was in good 
order, shod all "round, pates principally, i* a 
clumsy hackney, and very strong and good to 
work in almost any way>. He is. a 'little bulkejB, 
abnu«.his ham joints which is perhaps aq'ta 
dication of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for a fault. '. _,..' : 

  The thievesar* supposed.towe belonreil 
to a company, with two men whabad purcbJev 
od of the aubser^ber a few days'before. »| 
h.orse, for which they paid fifty 
but of .which forty one on examination p*ov« 
to be counterfeit. They appeared'to bVtitm. 

I rd of thirty years of age, one of them bad-Mi 
I   Snuff 'coloured coat, jean pantalets, quit asjb^ 
shots, tafthienahlt' fur hat about half wvnn>; 
w»s. about 5 teat 10 «r 11 inches liijfh, wilV 
apparently sandy hair uid 'wbisker*, and p«*k« 
ed in tbe.n«i^hbou) : ood by'the name of 4ohn, 
Chompkon. Tbe -complexion and hair o t tb» 
other isdark, he Is about 6 Act high, was sat 
well dress**)   * *l>e oiher/his hat n»da rioi 
c»ther broadar th»n wha: ia teroxd fuahiona- 
ble... H«-paM«din the neighborhood gy ths> 
tmme of Tbonu* Domonv. Th*y Mth »1»- 
peared to have tender hands. , -l ' '   

It ia supposed the hor*>s bavat
* j. .   ' . , .     \ . 11to the »ore»t, »  it 

taken through Srayrin 
tolep,   .-,..,. ,, 

The above reward will be given for the de* 
ectioo ot the thieves and the return of the 
lorses, or twenty dollars for the tfcle***, and. 
en dollar* for each of the horses, «nd all rca- 
onable charges paiu on the .hearsesbein^ 

brought honte. . , '. ' . '
WILLIAM JOU>T»Tpll. 

 ctpber 30th tf ' . " ;

is tkpughi they »4«re' lre« 
rrnily tliqr sfter tbejr «*r*

^

Sli^fl®*^«fiMi



Reipect«ull> hiforms hicu«uit 6T Jtmes 
KVBDS »nd a

FOJl TSR JV^JTT
 «  ' n •' *'"*.s      ' -. *fl

and

situation for

terms appl^to.,
of Jtwetober on the5The lea* upon the bough is se en, -

which Ti dfTerniined io  ,    
tur« and sell on the most rea»onable u«?"*

t3o>ewp|t-ra*n« 
ilmingtbn 

leaves Mr. 
Wilmington, every, Menday, Wednesday & Fri
.**>!•"" _ "T7 * ..: _1 --_.:. * l'*IilL-.t . '.- * .'-J^-I__•__^M^u'^——

bundrwl aho, one h*jrs«!   
Mltd to satisfy fife 'Debt, Mteteftt

Eiwton,  otoberlW  3w

TW)»ttieeong*ter builds its i
w«ns on from flower tofhiwer 

ttl twilighj's dim and pensive hoar;
""'jbyoWjrear' arriVe^nt* wrVenr   * 

back again? ,

How «qft. how bright the «cene appear^ 
c,alm» how cloudless passe4,iswajr , 

TJ>e long, JjWg wmmer, hol'day! 
imay noXJJpe. I must not dream, 
ToaAeaiitrful these visions s«em 
Vof r«r*b «irf «wrU» ̂ »n; but wfcen 

tit by.p»*i tim*a ebme back again? ,
,..*;.„-,' •:>•<•" ••-.*••""-
sjt oC sunny etesso sort, 

,YoA deeply telt, enjoy'd too ort,
gh the blooming fields I rov'4 

With her the earliest, dearest loved; 
ArthafrvtdM'forni I yet survey

h»«ncht a bright, celestial ray, 
To present times denied: but when 

thweaednse back again?
. ' • " * • • • ! ' . '-'"-'•

Arss! the .world at distance seenv 
A pnear'djll blissful and seren*/ 
An Bd*,nifcrni'd to tempt thejbot   . 
With cSrvstnl streams and golden fruit; 

worM.wben tried and, trod. is found 
y Wast<V a thorny ground! 

t° youth; but when

the s»m* evening. .
TlSFrSfcfJrietJofc have nrovided'spttd Stfgea 

and florae* together with careful Drivets^nd 
a» ttys Uhef{a the moat speedy mode of, con., 
veyapce. aadjwe may add the mo^t, .economl. 
ral, aa the faire from Bastbntb Wilmingtonlwill 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or sir 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantage*" we hope for a full 

tare .of the public patronage. The above 
ine passes through Centreyille, Church Hill, 
/Hestertbwn, George Town I* Hoads, Head) 
f Sassafras, Wiarwick'and Middletown. Pas 
engfcrs and others'*(Urn-lie supplied with HOT- 
*»and Gigs, SaBdle Horses or Double I3ar- 

riagcs by applying to Solomon I,pw« 
rAleMnder Porter, Wilmington. % 

SOLOMON LO.WE. .Easton, 
"JOHN'KEMP, Chestertown, 

1 ~ CHfyStOPHBRHALL,H.ofS»»safrs«, 
.' ALEXANDER POKTER. Wilrh»ngt«n

   Proprietori: 
March 24,1821  tf.

8herirs Sale.
of .

drrtejteil.at the suits of.Loma Sylva, Siisan 
K«frale,«wJ Andrew Qram.^tnl ot»e.Veudi- 
tionj E«pOD»»;at. tbe wit of ^wnuel Ten. 
Cnt, against James Beuwm, will be sold on 
Tujss«l»y tj« 6th cjf IJpi«wber 1821., on the 
Court Hou*«Gr«en, between the hours 
of J2*nd 4 o'clock, ilie.Fpriq ofsaidl ^eo- 
«oo situated on Miles River, be the quan- 
ttty what it piay-r-takeii and. soW to Satisfy 
the debt* Jn^fest ami w»l» of the. above 
writs sBhiect to Samuel Harriott's .morl 

ALLEN 
1»

1 That fcoSfchtent B wellmg Hottse.-oa FJoyer 
I Street, in^Easton, now occupied by ,>$f;,Syl. 

Fi Fa's to me vester.- Also^tqbev hired two negro men & 
a smart fam boy. who ha«., been
two yeartj Also, to be'put C 
val at twelve years of age' '* 
boys. .-"  '  ' . '.-   . . 

JOHN LEEDS

gage/ . 
October 1 3

Unioii
The subscriber,having tak^n. tfcea- 

bove stand fornrrrv occupied by' Mr, 
'Jesse Shelter, m Easton, offers his 
services to the public ThiseBtablish- 

ment iii nowln complete rep*iffortne recep 
tion and. accommodation of travellers or citi- 
aeni, who may honor his> withv a <-alL

His table will be supplied wjto the best 
orodsicts. of the n\arkets, snd his bar^Constant- 
I'y furnished with the choicest Liqiiqtf," ] ' 

His stables are supplied with the 'best"Corn, 
Ottt, Bladesv Hav, «tc- Sec. and are attended 
tojw faithful Ostltm.    - >n, .--4? , .

Hacks, wirh good horsiwAnd careful driven 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
 his servants are attentive,jnd i,t will be the 

ndeSTo'nr oftli^ mibstfifter' to please all 
who may give' him a;call- ' " '

  CH/faLES W. N#BB.
July f—tf ,• -

yS SALE.
By, rirtue of^a Yeriditioni Esponas.to i 

directed, ut the suit of James TiUon sgaini 
Edward B.;'Gibson, iexccutor of Jacob Gibsflf 
d*ce»scd,, will be sold oh Tueixlfty the 6th <c 
Nnvembertoiv -the Court.House,Green* t m 
Kant on, between -he hours of 2 ano3 o'clock, 
the following Negroes, viz. Rhoda, Levin, 
A'hnk, Seriiia, Jerry, Martin, Kjtty, 5far>' ( 
Harrison, Dolly, Jacob, Bill, Margaret and 
Hachet taken  "* «°ld <-b satisfy the deb* 
interest and costs of the above Venditinni. ,

AL^EN BOWIE, Sbff. 
October 13 «  . /   .

The F.ngliKli.depar'.meiJt of the 
Academy has become suddenly, and unexpect 
'etlly vacant; the Trustees are' ankious to fill" 
khfe place  immediately,-*id will apnttint the 
..rat applic»nf,''wUom .they may deem fit und 
competent, in point of moral and professional 
character.   . Byvorder,   v '.' 

JflS. E. JrifJSE, President.
October 6-r-if ' .'"'

THE I'ROPHIETOR

FOUNTAIN
n *s her«tolo« nntrl the 

> But«fttr- 
her routes as follows^. On

SornUy the firrtof April she,lea»-e|E»stqn,at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore,' arriving at the Utter place; at 6 

forkthe same eveningt leinres Baltimore 
,W«d**»«lay at » o'clock and return* by 

Kastm at ft o'clock the «>ine

the same route every Sunday 
amUeaving B-ilUtrhre in like 

itiday and HjUiirdayi Jn 
_ passes.'she will touch at 
at the. Mills And O*|ord ,if 

take and land, passengers, 
Oi» Monday of every wi^ek she will leave. 

Baltimore at 9 o'clock for CTtcstertown 
fivl arrive there in 1 the afternoon, anil on 
Tuesday inorningiat 9 o'clock she will lea**

 TOeMertuwa h retufn.toBaltimore, toudiina: 
Ji>bot^ routes at qpRecn's Town to Uke and

Bhe will take fVeiglits from and to the re-
 pective plsr<«s above mentioned so M noi 
t* Incommode tbe Passeti^ers, their Horses, 
orl'.arrUgev '   -. 
  Pass^n^r* wUVmg to go to ; Pliilaaelpbia 
Vill fiiidit'ihe most conveuient'and expediti 

'£j/M 'route,' as' she meets "the' Union Line of 
SteamHoa». surf can be put onboard andar- 
m^nrhilaaolplii* n««t morning by 9 o'clock. 

oC which due

FOUNTAIN INrt; in *»»t«m, Tbot 
county, respectfully noliciis the- pa- 

^ tronagebf the public in M)e r line of hii 
profession as lnnkeeper;,J)e pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive sen an'ft hii house 
s ln ;ehmplete oMfcr, and Is now 'bpiened for 

tb« reception of company, furnished wiih new 
beds and furniture  hisntahlesare also in (food 
order, and will always be .supplied with, the 
best erovender Uie cnunjry will afford/^ Par 
ticular attention wUl b* paid to travelling £e'n. 
tlemen andiactnfsfwhorcv^'always' be accum- 
mbdated with private -rvmm*. tmd the greates' 
attention paid to. tfeea> command j. He intends 
keeping the best lifyiprs of every Jcaeriptipn. 
, . Roaiding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or yeaf. " . .- '

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
' JAWES C. WHEELER. 

EASTOPM, JBfttfSWIi/1821. "' : 
N H. ll>e subscriber being aware" of , the 

pressure at the thnes, < intends regufatinaj^hia 
prices accordingly . ' .,.,

Sale.
py virtitflof a Fi. Fa-Jo me directed at the 

suit of. Vary Orm, Administratrix of Samuel 
Orm, deceased! against' Mos^p Smith Defen 

jdant and Benjamin Hbpkins.'I'liilemon Gibson, 
 I Benjamin Sniitli & Tlioman Sewrll securities. 

I will be1 sold on Monday the.12th of November, 
1821, on thc'^ourt Hpuse Green betw;een the 
hours of 10 & 13 o'clock, the following proper, 
ty, to(wTt: oncHouiie'andLothpar the Hole in 
the WaTT. one other'House and hot the pn». 
perty of Tliomns Scw*H, and one Cww- the pro- 
perty. of Mowir Smith taken and sold to 
nMufy »h,e debt, interest and costs of the 
obove Fi ffi. ,.»? ,  . .  *"

  BdWfE.SLff.

Sale.

T<f Bent,

By virttie'of a Fi Fa v> rn« directed at ' the 
suit ofrtip Farmers' Bank against John Setn, 
will be cold on Monday the 12th of November 
on the Cojirt House Ureen, bet ween the hours 
of 1JI snd'3 o'clock, ^he following .property, 
to wit. on negro Boy "-lixken and sold to Satisfy 
the debt, iirter'est 'aud costs of the above ( F' Fa. ' >' i ' ' - -.    ---;'

'• ALLEN BOWJE, SkfT. 
Oct r '

. The Trustees have taken the 
portunity of informing tlie parents and guar 
dians of the Scholars belonging to, the :Bn«< 
gl'reh Departme'rlt; and otKars who inay* der 
Sire to place .their children therein, thaA ^hey 
have engaged Mr. J)»vin IRiiro as ;tbe -As 
si^tant'Teacher. The.rectirnmendations ( fiir- 
nished by thisK^ntleraan of his moral'aiitl life- 
rar'v character give' reason to Believe that hK 
will proye. :himsett a >u«eful''and engaging In. 
structorf and Uiose injtbis neighbotiiood who; 
have the pleasure of bis -acquaintance, . spealc 
in very favorable terms o! nis marked atten 
tion to his pupils and of the propriety of his
conduct. ' -' ' ,   • *

This Department i»now «p*ii for the 'reeep* 
tiori pfSoh01ars.-i.T4ie Classical .'Department 
under 'die care of Mr- Tao"?«0 ?'illb(e Principal 
Teachet, is also open; ,1'i^e abilities of thin 
gentleman have t?cen heretofore, aiuiomiced; 
and are extensively known.   

tt may now be fairly presumed that- the es 
tablished reputation of this Seminary will cop- 
tintte to invite the growing, youths of this,and 
the neigb^pur'mg ctount^s^t'o,, participate in 
those advantages of cducatipn, which it is so 
rupable of allbrding, fa which 'are so essential 
to the maintenance of virtue and civil liberty

 ' * : 'the Boarlli
HAMMONO, President. 

4w  I»m6m

LEE'S Ar4TTBii;rpU& PILLS
is not Indeed presumptuously propcit 

an inf»llaWe««U!'e,-^util)e.proprietorlm 
ty poaiible reason tfisl cafi result froii 
sive experience, for bgVvirtg'.that fa^ 
,tl\ese pills, takehoiice: every' w<?ek darmir 
prevulcnce iJr BlTLlOl/iJi' YKI.LOW'wdsi 
ttG^AN1v FKVKitS, will uiule* ' 
oKProvidejioc,: prove;; nil 
tiv^,- and ijjrtlier .that in 
those,djsease* JLhpirAjse ,wili very 
succeed in resioririgliesUu.

They are adniVrably adKpted to cwrj 
su^eVnihms bile^aKdi to- prevent its 
secretlonsV-^o -restore appetite, a 
Uabit of body, nnd promote free penj 

, QCj/Heasift inquire for "LEE'S'' Aim'£u 
P^jiIs." ' * -i 

Mr- Noah 'Kidgely For two monthl'hi 
tiave been 4fH)cted with violonisickaeaiit 
stomach;-an. inclination to vomit and n^.. 
appetite.. By takbig two doses of your nils'; 
»m restored toa perfect state of Keslth Shii 
^nducet} my wire to try them also, which i 
itt'ehded .with' the sarte 'good elfeta, bewl 
now able to attpnd'tp her domtnit.conetrw 
In my opjiiittn this medicine is untqulledi 
stomach 'or buwel -.Complainj* tot. btrtrl 
attended with that griping- -piun eqmnoa i
pther medicines.

JOHN SC&TT.
D.ulany aire'et,

NS."

Earthen Ware.

THE -aTKAM^OA T Al ARYT,ANI).
trl|L on th*«|»r»JosJ<>ky.of *Uefc«mber,>iii ad-

conmajefice nw-

For tht ensuing y ear» tha't large and commo 
dious three Stpvy Brick Building, aituate pnt 
tbe corner,of Watnington Bt Cabinet Streets; 
now In the occupation of Alexander Hands;' 
K»C|.mljoth<'C3bihet Makei1! 8h,gp adjoining, 
occupied bylMlhes Wa'nvwMfhf, the Frum- 
ed' House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; io the occupation of Wm Cogper. also 
the new Brick. Store House second door on 
the Ra*t side of Wad) n^gton Street for 
trrms' apply to the Editor, or to'the sdbscri'. 
her near Kastoit. " ' ' '

J. OAI/WWBLI,.
1821.

~, NOTIGB,,
Tbe Members ,o.f the-. Fem»)e Tract Soeia- , , 

ty Talhot County" are requeued to meet 
on Friday thn 12th" inst. at Ch'rist Cliu'rch in 
Rwton at 11 4'ctock A. Mt   Thetadiet of the 
County are inyited to attend and' unite with 
lie Society for ,the promotion of ita urelul 

object.

 Okifce,
Btwtjiut rectirtAimd art. naveptnjiHg t

THE
ffave onboard Hit' '' '

ttbr Tiaj! now the pleasure1 of«^ I 
Vmjthat the f<illbwing case ctime tmr.cr haial 
raed'mteohservatwn. Hi«4ittle dangiit«»bo»| 
5 .year*'old, appeared'Very visibly to)ot; bt] 
flesh, no particular cause could be gir 
her thus pining away, she was at length 
with fevers which, With dther symptomj I 
him"to believe-she had'worms  He gave" 
dbse'bf l.eeVL^peengts'wliich brought I 
incredible.as itn*T appear, two »orm*,tii| 
one ifteon,.8ijd^>ic otjier thirteen iptl^t r 
length, each three fourths _of, an inch rouii 
lie ban given tlie -Lounge's'to another^ft 
childreir, 'which brought away a -vssr qwiiit 
of very small Worm*.- l[l'lie-fi;-«»pt'ietqri*,ij 
in poaceMioa " ' ' "

Which witfi tlie mimb*r 
Harriet, complete* their Pal! stffiply. 
' By these arrivals w«i ' 
fumlsb 
line. ! - -

S,
T QHarlrs .^.Baltimore. 
.KHS.arc iffyited to call -ft1 

^xamine tlie Ware, and learn bur prices. 
Sept. 29  4w

& Co.

:* •ttigi.t
., .

lock^ touching *t Afjnapolts, and 
ester-»Town.' Fare as hfcre-

he Fexlcral Republican, .Na- 
i-tlprnil liiefftAhcer; Bion'd orjliu'oh'knd JSis- 

KIII (iaxettey'will insert the above bnee a week 
fur se»tn weeks, arid forward tmrlr»etou«ts

Hen.. Woitien, i^nys a^Kjl Girls, <>f 
viri<S«s ages some WdiWen, <ytrls'-»tirl Boy» to 
be put out tot tbrirViettial* >nd clothrs.

RACHHJ, L. KERR. 
-22 w

CflOlOB FRKSH GOODS,
Selected fro* Hie latest-arrivals in Philadel.

ia and Baltimore, 
CONSISTING OF

Cloths . 
Casaimern 
Caain^U. . 
PlMoa^ij v» v. s rtaiaVi*''' -** T ' 

FlaWn'

BRANCH D AUK >A* CASfTON, >' -., v.

: -^.^*1 • ,-»'   \ 
.»   

.. "#,:
iiJ&'-

' ~ ~ ,'* *T ~"~1 "~ TT""'.,- "^w** f^- I f f ~'v;7 1^1 1" ^'' -r—-—f
r ibi* opportunity tb tender to hut friend*and 

customer!, tii«){raiofil ackni)wle<lgme.nt»foT 
- their libernl support, and at tliesame' tfcie to 

 ware them that tWeiertkinVsHiarl -be want 
.,«ug to merit a.cofiVrniisnce-1

parl»ei*n^|>t|i thc<b,ttsUMtas of the

••<&'

#,

attended to by the  Chptain on 
RobVrt

NWfc

•i -."  

Ttie Preslflrtrt and' birer.tork of t\e F»V- 
RanV lif Maryland, hive deeforvtiia1 'Di 

vidend of three per cent, for -the last < ;* 
months, wbkh'wiUbq paid to the Stockhold 
ers or then; legal repre»eDta,t»ves, on or alter 
the lit day of October next. .

' By order. ' 
JOSRPff 

Sept 22 

SHERIF'S SALK.
By virtue y^he'lbl|««vii(g writs of yendi- 

tiom Kspb'nailo dl* directed. »t the suits o*

Spedden 
will be sold ,on Tuea^tlk..510th; in,t ,

: lhe Court House, Green, between the 
firs of 13 and 3 bTclbck all the right inter. 

c*t clsitr) and Utle of said Oram In & to «, tract

hast M'ajLie
Th« creators W Or. James 

 re r«i]n«sved to exhibit theirelalWM»i
lliercof to Ibe . Clerk

.County Court, on or birft»re the IJjth' 
O<xi moiuh, as tne eluima' airulit#t. sa
^ML.^ ja _':• M i. _ '..j:»-.,i * J^ .._*. •• -"a ' iv.
•tt^

Leonard, against 'John ifapkin» 
 , will be sold on Tuesday UiejUJJii 
between th« hours.of U |»8i>'cT|>7. 

-.. . "o11** Green, all the rintft, in- 
erest, claim nnd title of Jqlm Hopkins, In and 
o the farm on which he now rcsules, be the 

  I -j ,i W««"< t v what it 'may Taken and sold 

. d will «e -udi.ed iri,medi;,ely $ef tliat fc. fte'ri ''fi^ 'f^' '»J costt ^i

* JAsK'fcS. CHAPLAIN.Trualw/ J «^^-ii 4^^ B°W1E, 
18«L .

Bhmkets

Bombazeens 
Kattinets 
Callicocs 
Cjnghams 
Oatibrick and Fancy

I^awns 
Steam Loom Shirt-

JVo. 212, Mmktt Strttt, IkUinore, 
Have constantly, on hand «n eitetwive ,asr 

sortment of Goods in their line of ' bgaijiess, 
which they will sell wholesale or retail on Uic 
lowest terms, for cash or approved credit.

- ' [•-.,. ^ ! COKSISTINQ Ot-'f '. ' / \

, <C/a*sic, School and ChiL 
drcn't Bookti in great variety. . 

BLAT^C BOOKS, * 
PAPER,

at his Uispensury.
LEE'S

A, sovereii;n remedy
coMs.catnrj-Ji.-i,
pronclilng <Vius
Mr. NoaU rliilgely t 

moat riolenoeoldj'a se,v 
the:brc**tf.which conti, , . 
during wmchiny-ajjpeute'failed.,. 
altered sb mucti, that |t was. WitJi 
eter'tion I could pronounce WitirigiesenteM* 
Iqiider'tbafr breath.- SoOie of my "'---"A-

e ttiroats «*lip.|

r • W»"*W*™ ' r i v

^gfta^^.a 

oSl

Ing- observed to m* thxt- mtich 
done by the, use of l.ce's Elixir, advised-fie ti I 
procure a bottle, which J uccordingly dilwij 
to' those persons unatqiuihttd With tb«li«iil|| 
of this medicine; tt Will appear a»\*«Js>inf, I 
thai-three closes should remuve the psiwMl 
 my breast, and the use of one bottle restw*4| 
me to perfect health. : 

YOUIB with respect," ' '

.
Domest^Plaids 
Shirtinn and Sheet-!ihga ' 
Nankin artd Canton
* -Crapes ,, 
Seiukaws

* Florencea 
J Sattins 
J Itibbons 
' Gloves 

Hpsiery .

Irish Linens
Diaper?

AH of which will be offered very Cheap lor 
Casn or exchanged for V^oot Ff atljers and 
Country Ktrsey. They re»pe«JWbHy invite;  heir 
frtendaaiid customers tb jive them a tall
  September 29  <f  '

Nbtice
, Is.hereby gjven that there was committed 
tb the Gaol of this County on the' 13ih inst, 
asm mnaway, a*ri«fro man who calls himself

PUMPHRKr,
ag«4i*bout lflyt«i«. five feet sis inehes high, 
yellpw complexion, has a nmall scar in his 
fMltcadW^Mtvwr his left tMj and *ver- 
 lM*«it«oar» »filiM»*i>d». a barter by profes 
sion^ and say the  served his apprenticeship 
wttbrWr. Daniel Biar or Kiar «f Baltimore; 
aad aaya he la free. If a slave the owner is 
rcqiaswtexl t* come forward without delay, 

' P*K Phwtre* and releave him rVom 
rwise he will be releaved agreeable 

\V. M. BEAU*; Jr sjierifl'qf 
Kredertok County Md. 

, , - '*,(''"

. 
gaM, 'ot
to law

 Oclober 6-n5

. 
IRONMONGER'S Do.

«; ftONNEY BOAKD8, 
BINDER'S Do. 
SLATES & PENCILS, 
INK Pb WI>Brl, "WAFERS' «|b

/. Blank Books made to atty paffejn at 
short notice. .... ' . ,. ' ,

S. 8. W. & Co. are agents for C. Johnson's 
Printing Ipk, which they furnfth at factory 
prices, vi^.

NEvV^ INK 30'cen\sperpotiiid
BOOK; 03 ' T^
BESTHOOK, 50^ 3

JV*o char ft for Kt^s. 
S. &. W. kCo. a,re!abb agents lor D. «c G. 

Bruce;Type;.fouiMlert'«, New Yorfc Ordei* 
,fpr Type will receive prompt attention.    'Sept..!.

Market g1reet,Fcll lgf tWnt 
LEE'S SOrEREfGJY OIJVTMKffJ \ 

If OK THE WCH.   ,
Warranted to c^re by one app)ie»«*Hfrte | 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredieti*-  
This vegetable,remedy is/so nfiki, je^.'cE0*- 
ciouij that it imay be used »ilh theittmott 
safety to'tlie ,^0*1 delicute f regnant lajly» f 
on a child a Week old. ' ,' 

LEE'S AGUE DROPS, ^
Nevci- wus a medicine offered tWf***** 

'greater clnim on the1 public approbati«l tb»n 
this as many tliou«ahd» can testify.   '.y,

The proprietor ii! in.>poss*s«ipn o 
number.uf cases of cures, but fof wapt' 
can only give, the following recent aftd ««»' 
owlinary one. Kxttict1 of a fetter' Ipxn »*  
Ja'm%s Hawk'm.i;

' /   Mr.' Noah Ridgelv 
Dear Vripnd-rl have sold a ,phialofyo« 

Lee's Ague and" Fc,v"er tJri'ps, [on g«;iitleotf« 
of thin place which cured him in'lrwb »*« 

Steuben'viile Ohio. , '  ''-.- ' * '
LEE}£ QRJiJYD RESTORiffTtVs 

JUVD JVEHrOUS "CORDUL.-
A most Valuable medicinef^r great ajdj?**: 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loss ~i"""" 
tite, &c.

j»f •»*!««

ir a«ni»et

fc tlie coon1

*^V fc .rmer'a wi 
olotbl, li»« 
tionof boi
tteitie ">J 
fruits of h'u

gjOli> 
doctors, u 
tnl to 'the 
Welter <t

the loom, 
Men* of fe

 naraufus 
Bisn'sUtu
 I our far

lit ««Ur 
ting to r>

Itt
b the nai
«p*h« * 
oarl? aw

i a pi 
katand 
*t the f

t.roro «t<

to oVf

t*
D»erl 
urnu

X FE\fAi,ftTOOK,
A slave would be preferred, :> fai 

erdua price' will be given for one who 
be wvUanommended, Alsow«ntrdonht

  BXRKEIBNQBD GARftENRB 
who is weH.acqwajWi^with^ciiltnr 
Vine. and. a gepfMl kn^wled^e p» F 
propagatln»iU -Enquire at this Office. 

' '
hkri

Medical Society.
A Sgtt«d Meeting; of theMidicM Society 

fqr, Taloot. Slueen. Ann's and t^tofttre 
Counties, will be held at Centreyille on.Mon 
day, 5th November next, at 11 o'clock
A M/   .      -   - '  -  ..   -.

Tbe member* are requested to
iiT their attendance.

Oct. 13  3w
T. KKMP,

Waiite
Ten or twelve ybu'ng*N«groi 

U*e h'^Witi Price in 4&s»h will
at Mr. James Hue'* Tsverai

of(Musm<lf m),inftllable remedy for »n»W 
bruises;   rheumatism, n,uipbnesi clullci*11*

LKPS •GEtfVM-E FEHflMJf LOVKOt- 
Tn« Persian "Lotion operates mi 

ing the'Aia,d«JicMely wJ 
inpt«qting.t|>e complexion. 
r-r <,Lte'»Jn?Ka» Frgeta 

,a certain anil 'eflioctual cure for the vene 
gonoi-rliaea, " . '

X£Jp'S TOOTff ACHK DROPS,
which tiir<> immediate reliej.

LEE'S- TOWN- POI  
which -cleanses and purifies,

LEE'S -EYE
a certain cure for sore e

LKFSS JJVODYJYE E
t<lr the cure of head achea. 

LEE'S COJLV PLAtS 
, for removing and destroying corni. 

.. • /The above highly > valuable 
are for aide, wholesale and retail b

NOAH rtlDG
.PropriNr.

At W. Dispensary; No. ,68, 
. Baltimore. " ' . ^ 

, .  /Please t'o observe that none can bf f*T 
Genuine Family Mediciues. without tb$ »« "  
tui'e of the proprietor,

NOAH
L»leMicK«eJ 

Julf 3l-^*f

Tl 
Soet.

eiuw
HU.
k«
'•<** 
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